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TARIFF
IS SENT BY HOUSE
ON FINAUOURNEY

Report of Conferees Adopted
by Vote of 254 to 103~Sen-
ate to Act on the Report
Today.

COTTON FUTURES TAX
AMENDED BY HOUSE

JUNIOR CHAMBER JUNITEDSTATES
PLANNEDfORClTY RUSHES TROOPS

Pupils of Grammar and High
Schools of Atlanta Will Be
Eligible to Membership in
This Organization.

JJnderwood .Puts Smith-Lever j
Plan Through by a Close
Vdte— Senate Will Prob-
ably Reject.

Washington. September 30.— The
democratic tariff .revision bill left the
house tonigiit on what the party lead-
ers hoped would be its last Journey to
the senate. After many hours of de-
bate the House adopted the main con-
ference agreement on the bill, 254 to
103, almost a strict party vote, and by
this action gave its endorsement to
everything: in the measure except the
cotton futures tax.

At 'the end of a short but bitter fight
that followed the adoption of, the re-
port. Representative Underwood, the
democratic leader, succeeded In carry-
Ing through the Smith-Lever cotton fu-
tures tax amendment by a. vote of 171
to 1U1. Democrats and republicans
alike voted on this without regard to
party and a large portion of the demo-
cratic membership from southern states
joined in the vigorous demand that the
•whole subject be carried over to anoth-
er session of. congress.

Cotton Futures Tax Up to Senate.
The cotton futures tax question now

tests entirely with the senate. The
house concurred in the Clarice amend-
ment put into the tariff bill by th,e sen-
ate, but added the Smith-Lever-Under-
wood plan us another amendment.

Unless the _senate will, accept this
change, which~ has the endorsement of:
the president, the whole cotton futures
plan again will have to be considered
In the Joint conference committee and
again reported to both houses for ac-
tion.

- Tt is believed the house amendment
wil l be rejected by the^ senate and the
whole subject will probably be dropped
and the tariff bill llnally passed.

The Georgia, delegation divided in
support of the cotton futures measure;
Representative Hardwick, Lee and
Crisp, voted for the Underwood sub-
Btitute. while Representatives Bartlett.
Bell, Hughes, Tribble and'Walker voted
against. ' •' • - -">•*>'• -

The avowed purpose of the Clarke
amendment was to abolish the ex-
changes entirely. . *-

The • Underwood substitute would
have permitted them, to live, if they
reformed their. method of doing" busi-
ness. Almost one-half of the house
took the position, however, that the
exchang-cs should be obollshed entirely
because of gambling in rarm products.

The Position of Hajches.
"I am absolutely opposed to gam-

bling in cotton," said Representative
Hughes, -the farmer member of the
delegation.

"I consider that both of these amend-
ments would be in regulation of the ex-
changes, and to that extent, a recog-
nition of them. The farmers furnish
the gamblers stakes, and in this in-
s^ance would not only have furnished
the stakes but would have paid the tax
on the game."

"I stand here to fight in the ranks
with the friends of the farmer to de-
Stroy forever the cotton exchange or
the gambling on. the cotton of " the
farmer.

"I am unalterably opposed to gam-
bling in any form. I am also opposed to
legalizing gambling oy assessing a tax
on gram bli rsg. ICo one can 'deny tfce
proposition that this amendment legal-
izes gambling in cotton futures by
Imposing a tax on future sales and
thereby legalize the transactions.
men are allowed to gather In a room
and there play and bet on cards, by
the Georgia law this is an illegal
transaction and the men would be lia-
ble to prosecution, .but if the state of
Georgia should charge $50 per game
and this tax go into 'the treasury, the
state would legalize the game.

"I stand here' to fight-shoulder to
shoulder with the friends of the farm-
er to destroy forever the cotton ex-
chs.nges or the gambling on the cot-
ton of' the farmer.

Won't Legalise Gambling-.
"I voted last session for the Scott

bill that would destroy the cotton ex-

Continued on Page Sixteen.

Sell Furniture

You Cannot Use

Household goods are al-
ways in demands Sturdy
pieces of old fashion are
eagerly sought.

YOIJ may have several
things of no use to you and
yet of a size and style to suit
exactly some other family.
The only trouble is to find
the family that needs them.

A Constitution Want Ad
.will find a family- to buy
them. Try one.

Telephone Main 5000 to-
day and ask for a Want Ad
taker. You furnish the data
and an expert will write
your ad.

Index to Wifl

THE ATtAK

TVIlmer L. Moore, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, ten-
dered a luncheon on Tuesday at 1
O'clock, at the Capital City club, in
.the Interest of organizing a Junior
order of the chamber of commerce, to
be composed of the male pupils of the
gram-mar and high schools of the
city.

A large number of the younger
business onen of the city were present
and the scheme of Mr. Moore appealed"
to them instantly. Every man was
willing and enthusiastic to do what
ne could to make the new enterprise
of the chamber of commerce a suc-
cess, the matter was merely dis-
cussed at Mr. Moore's luncheon and
no definite plans were made, but at ,
another meeting which will be called
soon th'e plans will be. fully formu-
lated and set on foot.

Will Outline Ft tin it.
HarrlBon Jones, qhalrman of the

chamber of co-mnnerce committee, hav-
ing- the matter of the junior order in
charge, will appoint an' executive I
committee to outline these plans be-
fore the next meeting.

The following- gentlemen <were pres-
ent: Harrison Jones, Ivan E. Allen,
Colonel "Walter R. ' Daley, Paul P.
Reese, Kendall Welsigrer, E, T. Bver-
ett. Dr. Theodore To pel, Robert L.
Foreman, Mell R. Wilkinson, Scott
Candler, J.. S. Fleet, George H. Bon-
nell, Bayhe Gibson, L/yman J. Amsden,
Philip R. Weltner, V. H. Krelgshaber,
Henry Robinaon, John P; Stewart.

Mr. Moore stated that it had been
the object of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce for some ,tlme to estab-
lish -a junior order which would be
formed of the boys of the Atlanta
p-ubllc schools. It would be tt>e pur-
pose of ,this organization to instill In
the minds of the members the study
of civic problems so that when they
grew up to take their fathers' places
in work for the good of Atlanta the
subject would n>ot be altogether new
to tl -em.

ReadH Copy of By-Lawn.
Mr. Harrison Jones, the chairman

of the junior order committee, who
had given the matter considerable
thought, and attention, was called
upon and', read a copy of the by-laws
which he had prepared. Tfrese by-
laws 'outlined that the membership of
this'order-should include all tnale pu-
pils of both gra,mimar and hlg.h schools
of Atlanta. They should have their
own officers, own standing' commit-
tees and regular meetings.

The following g-entlemen also spoke
and were highly in favor of estab-
lishing the Junior- order: <

Or. Theodore To pel, physical, di-
rector in • the public schools; 'E. G,
Everett, boy scout master; John P.
Stewart, president of the Literary
and Debating society of the Boys*
High' school, and W. R- Daley, presi-
dent of, the board of education.

CUT
FOUNDf STREET

Injured Man Unable to Tell
Story, but Police Believe a
Woman Figures in Mys-
terious Case.

Cavalry and Artillery Hurry-
ing From San Antonio to
Prevent the Destruction of
International Bridge.

TERROR IS REIGNING
IN THE BORDER TOWNS

Rebels Are Being Driven and
Are Destroying All Proper-
ty;—Hundreds of Refugees
Cross River at Eagle Pass.

Police headquarters is deeply con-
cerned over a mysterious cutting af-
fray which Is liable to result in the
death' of J. H. Roberts, a 30-year-old
merchant, who •was sent -to Grady hos-
pital a short while before midnight,
severely slashed about the abdomen
and lower limtos.

He was discovered by policemen on
Poplar street, near Bedford street,
\^tfere~"~he was crawling along the side-
walk, leaVing- a crimson trail behind.
A. gash tnat extended from the knee

Fledira-s Nesras, Mexico, September
30.—Terror ii-as gripped this city, 'the
provisional capital of the constltu-tion-
aJiists. with the victOirtou« northwaird
march of -the federals and the arrival
of hundreds of refugees from the sur-
ro-undilng"".vaoated counitTy.

Obeying the ins truction of Un i ted
States Ccmsul BlocKer, American resi-
dents of Pledras Negras joined the
exodus and hundreds of persons
crossed the ,lnternaei->iii-l "oridge into
Eaele Pass this aKernoon. many car-
rying sitoh of 'thel-r possessions as they
could hurriedly gather on thir

Btotlns 1» Kenred.
Consul Blocker's warning to foreign-

ers tt-<7 q-uit Piedras Negxas immediately
was 3n anticipation of -rio-Llng- should
•the 'constitutionalists be forced
abandon their provisional capd'tal.
the rebel army la being driven north-
ward by the governroenit troopa under
General Maa^s the insurgents are seit-
•Ung- fire to the villages as they retreat
amd reports frcwn the tro-nt (tonight in-
dicate tliait -the federals are closing in
on ithc town of Sablnas, from which
'the constatutionallsts -will *all b-ack 001
either Matamoras, across the boundary
from B rowans vi lie. or to Piedras
Niegras. .

TJmited States troops ore h-uTrying -to
Ea;g<ie Pass from San An-'bcttvi-o to rei-n-
forrce fthe ^an-rlson there, and it is un-
der«[fcood thut, with the first attempt
to molesit the p-roperty of foreigners
.here, and ultimatum w.111 be issued
WUwtt iPonm febs enfo>rcement will take
•haa not been made known.

Sevenrty-three Americans crossed 'Che
international bridge Late -today. "W. W
Vaugiian,' a. well-known engineer, and
Alford "Williams, druggist, were pre-
emprtorrly -ordered to voca/te
JionieiSi wl£h <the|lT' fctmilfcs.' on- .-co
tton-ii.1ist.not4fteb.tion that the property
W'ould be destroyed despi'te a-ny pro-
test ito . the Aime-rican gov-ernmemt o.n
•the ground <that "It •wras oTVTn«d by fed-
eral sympathizers.

Some TRefupces Barred.
Many Mexican refugees and- a large

I number of Japanese were refused ad-
' m'I&3ioti to -the United States. lit was
sa^id that the Mexicans were .likely
become public charges, and that the
Japanese bad not made pTopeir appli-
cation. Aai appeal to Weushln<gtioji for
ex<^eption in the 'laitter case will allege
that the Japanese aa-e In danger of
d«-a>bh from th e federals for ha vin g
aided Uie constitutionalists.

"Whether the wounded con^'l
alists here will be barred has noit. been
decided. Freight ca,rs have been placed
hi readiness at th-e hospital to remove
them to sa-fe-ty shcrald the federals
in striking distance of the city.

It is repwted that many prisoners
confined 1n 'the jail on •sedition charges
hax-e l>e«n shot, among *them Felipe
Sanchez, wanted In Carrlao Sp.rin.gs,
Texas, as a member of the 'smuggling
band charsed wl-th the murder of a
deputy.

Rumors of lnte,rnal dl-ssa'tisfarfati'c'n
were reOccted In the annt-uncement
that, on deman-d of -the army, G-ab-rle
Oalzad'3, acting governor <yf Coahuila
•had been succeed-ed by • Ldei:
Colonel Herrera.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
RUSHING TO BORDER

' San Antonio, Texas, September 30.—-
Two squadrons of the third cavalry,

and a deep stab was in
the abdomen. , . |

He was almost unconscious, and I
mumbled incoherently. Policeman
Evans, who investigated the case,
heard a few irrelevant words, .which
Indicated that the wounded man was
a victim of a family scandal,

Evans reported to his captain at
headquarters that Roberts mumbled
incessantly of being cut by some man
about the other man's wife. He was
too delirious to give names or ad-
dresses. He was put on the operating-
table, and a valiant effort made to
save his life. He will die, however, t t
is believed.

Meanwhile, detectives and plain-
clothes policemen are investigating
residents in the neighborhood in
which he was discovered.

SULZER GAMBLED
IN STOCK MARKET

FORMSULZER
3 roker Fuller Swears That

Sulzer Asserted His Trans-
actions Were for the Ac-
count of His Wife.

FOR THE PROTECTION
OF MIGRATORY BIRDS

"Washington, September 30.—Fed-
eral regulations for the protection of
migratory birds under the bill passed
at the last session of congress will not
go into effect tomorrow as originally
planned. In their efforts to co-Operate
with the varioujk states, officials of the
department of agriculture charged
with drafting the regulations have
met with considerable delay, and Sec-
retary Houston has not yet approved
the work. In trie meantime, state laws
affecting migratory birds will remain
in effect. It is understood that hunt-
ers in all sections of the country have
been awaiting the new regulations
with keen interest. . '•
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Lieutenant Colonel Guy Carl ton, i
being rushed in three . special trains
over the Southern Pacific lines to
iSaslo Pass this afternoon. The flrs
special departed at 1 o'clock and the
other two followed as soon after as
possible., N"o definite reason Is given
out here at department headquarters
for the movement.

Washin^rton, September 30.—Offl
cials of the state and war depart
merits tonight had received only raea
•sre reports of the developments
Piedras Negras, and it was said tha
no new orders had been sent elthe
to Consular army officers. At both
departments confidence was expresse.
ble. even if the American soldier
that there would be no. .serious trou
found it necessary to guard the inter
national bridge or deal with refugee
from the constitutionalist army.

Brigadier General Bliss, command
ing the border forces, its using his own
discretion in dealing with the situa
tion 'and the troops sent to Eagle Pass
Texas, to reinforce the little garrison
there, moved without orders from
"Washington. Consul Blocker also I
said to have acted only on general in
structions- in ordering Americans ou
of Piedras Negras today.

AMERICANS~WARNED
TO QUIT MEXIC TOWN

\ Eagle Pass, Texas, September 30.—-
I All Americans in Piedras Negras havi
j been instructed by Consul felccker
i to leave for the American aide be
fore 7 o'clock tonight. The} reason
for the order has not been made pub
lie but ' it is belteved the American
authorities Intend' to-'take" a decide
stand gainst the destruction of prop
erty lnclnd*ns,the international bridge

At a';rcbtof«rence between Conau
Blocker; and the "constitutionalist au
thoritiea; the American representativ
is tielievied to have failed to secure a
promise that- destruction of propert;
would cease. Consul Blocker then con
Jterred with army officers stations'

•Continued on Page Ten.

SULZER'S STOCK DEALS
RAN INTO THOUSANDS

Some of the Winners in Primary

The Stocks He Bought Gen-
erally Went Down, and the
Brokers Were Continually
Calling on Himfor Margins.

A.-.tV. FARLINGER,
Defeated R. E. George for council in

fourth.

LEE,
Lone CHize.n" won council rac<

ln fjf-th-, by three votes.

Albany, N. Y.. September 30.—13vi-.
.ence that Governor Sulzer's stock trans-
ic'tions with the New 5Tork brokerage

firm of Harris & Fuller were .for the
account of Mrs. Sulzer was today dis-
closed at the trial of his Impeachment.
The articles of impeachment charge
:hat tHe governor made use of some of
its unreported campaign contributions
n these transactions.
Melville B. Fuller, head of the firm,,

said that the governor had told him
that Mrs. Sulzer had a loan with the
now defunct Carnegie Trust company,
of New York, and that "in order to take
up the loan, for "which ;he had given
his note, he had deposited securities be-
longing to Mrs. Sulzer with Harris &
Fuller Ana borrowed money thereon
to pay the note.

MEr». Sulcer Brought in.
Fuller said the, s-oi-ernor had told

him this In 'the executive mansion in
Albany on July 30 last, when he called
here at Mr. Sulzer's request, after re-

ceiving a subpofina to appear before
the Frawley investigating committee.

"Mr. 'Fuller, you .know that.these se-
curities were Mrs. vSuIzer's, don't you?"
:he governor asked him, according- to

the witness. „
The broker replied in the negative.
" "Well.* said the governor, 'these se-

curities belonged to Mrs. Sulzer when
I .brought them, to you,' Fuller testi-
fied. V

'SheXhad a loan 'with the Carnegie
Trust company. They required me to
give a note every three months, and It
was very annoyingi so I took the se-
curities down to you and borrowed.the
money from you.*

"I said to Governor Sulzer, *T,hat
may all be true. There Is no evidence

and 'ca'nn.'ot .be.^jSroveflNijy ••0^%", - I f ..'tjjj'-'jii'
:rue, you'll have ito trouble~iri pFoVfrig"
t. as the books of the Carnegie Trust

company must be a matter of recprd.* "
lioas Series of Bo^rowlnir.

The governor's account with Harris,
& Fuller, which the impeachment man-
agers charge -was a marginal or specu-
lative account, not -a loan account, -was
opened in 1910, according to the books
of the firm, which Fuller presented to-
day. The Carnegie Trust company, it
was recalled tonight, was In financial
difficulties that year and subsequently
failed. The account not only showed
a long1 series of borrowing1 on securi-
:les brought to the firm by Sulzer, but
also the purchase and sale of other se-
curities, calls for "margin" and the de-
posit by Sulzer of each payments of
stock in response to these calls.

The account began in June, 1910,
when the governor deposited 100 shares
of Big Four, worth at the then market
price, $8,200, and obtained thereon a.
§6,000 loan.; The next day, however,

bought through the firm 100 shares
of the same stock, against which he
•ave no security except the equity in

his first 100 shares.
'The Big Four began to tumble In the

market, and the rest of the account
was a record of efforts by Mr.- Sulzer
;o keep up the "margin" as disclosed
n letters to Harris & Fuller wrote to

him, using that term in demanding that
the- deficit in the account be made fjood.

Sixteen thousand dollars In cash,
which the Impeachment managers claim
formed part of the governor's cam-
paign contributions were used In nieet-

; these, calls for "margin," .according-
to the books.

•luaepfatbal to the Rescue.
Finally in July, 1913, Lieutenant L.

M. Josephthal. a New York .banker and
a member of the governor's staff, came
to the rescue by paying off a debit
balance against the account of $2'6,739
and taking up the securities. At this
time the governor had put into the ac-
count, according to the books, $73,439
in stock or cash-and his net loss, ex-
cluding'the amount paid in by Joseph-
thai was $8,414.

The governor authorized Josephthal
to close the account in a note to Harris
& Fuller, produced in evidence, as fol-
lows: - .

"Please deliver, to Lieutenant Com-
mander L. M. Josephthal the securities
now held as collateral In my loan
upon the payment- of the debit balance
thereon. , ""> ,
" WIl^LI.^M SULZER, sTOR MRS.

SULZER."
Fuller denied today that to his

knowledge Mrs, Sulzer ever had any-
thing *o do wlfoh the account and ss
•he had nevier seen the note presented
by Josephthal unt-ll^it had been shown
to him .when he was called before the
impeachment managers in New York
city. The note had been delivered to
his partner, he explained.

In con trover 3d on to the eharacteirlza'-
fclon of the account as a loan, counsel
for t/he governor's accusers dre'w frctn
Fuller a statement that on December
30, 1912. twio days before the .governor
was Inaugurated, the debit balance o*f
•the account h-ad been entered as a loan
by the firm to Governor Sulzer, This
bal-an-c-e was approximately ¥40,000.

Admits Boob* Wens, Doctored.
Fuller admitted thatt it was purely

a bookkeeping: transaction a-nd that no
note had. been given by the soyerrior
as evidence of the indebtedness.*

Th'is 'transaction, describes <a, -a "cross
entry," prevented -u-se of the stocks
colla'teral in the firm's routine tmrisac-
-tions, the broker explained.

"HOT* did- you come to do it?" he
was asked.

"Probably," he rep-lied, "because ray
partner thought it was nc$ wise to
have securities going around the street
In William Sulzer's nom^e.".

The wditness denied that Governor'

Continued on Page four,
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FIGHT FOR CONTI

C. H. KELLY, c. 'C. MCDONALD.
Elected alderman from the second Defeated James E. 'Warren 'tor alder-

without opposition. man In third.. .

In Dress She Made far Shroud
Baltimore Girl Becomes a Bride

Baltimore,. September. 30.^—After,being,
pronounced incurable by a score or
more physicians of the first raaK and
operated on nine times, each time .with
supposedly fewer chances of recovery,
Miss Sophie M. Koorth, .of this. city,

hands for her shroud. Four months
ago the last and most daring: of the
operations was. .performed. Since
then she has not felt the faintest trace
of her former pain. - Her case is weU
known among abdominal experts. At
one hospital she begged to, be oper-

" - - '

Fio mm. TIE
Thortias Toshesky Shouts Word

of Cheer Through Tube tp
Wife and Family.

r • ~1
Centralia, Pa.,/" September 30.—As

darkness fell tonight at the Continental
colliery of the Lehign Coal company,
the voice of Thomas Toshesky, .who
has .been -entombed in the mammoth
vein since last. Friday morning:, Waa,
heard throug-h .a tube fifty feet Icfnsv
which had been Inserted in a hole bored."

a wall of coal -from an. adjoining:
ast^ He spoke quite distinctly,' hia

first inquiry being about his family^
**Tell them not to worry too much,"

tie said, "as I am in. fairly good con-
dition. Since I got several bottles of
milk and whipped egg's I feel much
stronger and 'more .• content. I had a
long sleep after satisfying my hunger
and thirst.'and'feel certain that I Trill
be rescued before .another fall of top
rock and coal can" occur."

The entombed man stated he was
very nervous 'because of the long con-
finement and absolute quiet. "Same-
times," he said, "T"lmaglne the whole
roof of the .-breast is about to drop
on my head."

Mine officials with the rescuers • told
Toshesky to keep up his courage, and,"
If. possible, get some more sleep, as it
probably would be another twelve hours
until a big pile of coal, lying In the
face of the gangway, could be removed
sufficiently ^o permit members °f the
rescuing party to enter the .breast,
where, he is held a prisoner 100 feet
below the surface., The rescue work
is being: conducted from the interior of
the mine. , .

Outside of the mine-Toshesky's wife
and .four children await his removal
with, great eagerness. One or more'of
them have been on the scene continu-
ously since he was buried, five days
ago, when a chain pillar ran away as
iie was engaged In robbing pillars.
They were overjoyed yesterday when
they learned. Toshesky was sti.ll alive
and was hopeful tonight of having him
with . them for dinner tomorrow.

"SEPTEMBER MORN"
IS NEARLY KILLED

DOING THE TANGO
Home, Ga., September 30.—(Special.)

Joyce . Z.ynden. the chorus .girl who
looks like "September Morn," was bad-
ly injured this afternoon by a fall,and

NOIEfiBARBARYGflftST
PASSES WITH A REVEL

Hundreds of Women, ' Made
Homeless, Afford a Prob-

.lem for Reformers.

San Francisco, September 30.—The
Barbary Coast of San Francisco, Known
to tourists the world over, celebrated
its final passing tonight with a jrevel
that packed ,its resorts to,-suffocation
and thronged its streets with thou-
sands of lookers-on, ' Promptly at mid-
nightr the police, commission's ruling,
preventing the further sale of liquor by
women; went into effect and in a last
effort to prolong the ."night life"
which had made me coast notorious
since the pioneer days, there was a
sudden switch from cocktails to'grape
juice.

The, police permitted "this subterfugfe
tonight, but tne word.went forth that
hereafter 6nly "straight saloons/' from
which, wonten--will De oarred, either- as'
entertainers, dr as visitors, are' to be
permitted "regardless of -the nature of
the drinks served. Resort owners
themselves admit that few'of_.th».thirty
or -niore pretentious 'plac"3" "" m. survive
this onslaught. ' , , . '

Between five and eight hundred
women and'girls suddenly thrown upon
thetr own resources afford a problem
that reform forces- which .forced ,tne
closing of Barbary Coast are striving
to meet. Club women today petition-
ed the pQlice commission to postpone
the execution of its order "until work
could be provided, for this army .of. un-
employed, but the petition w.as denied.
Homes have been provided 'for.a num-
ber, but a majority must solve the
problem ' of maintenance forv them-
selves. . "*~

"Liberal Policy" Issue
ed Into Primary of TttSS^
Fails to Meet With: Approy-l
al of Atlantans. /

PLACES WON BY OWENS, I
M'DONALD AND THOMSOK

Orvill Hall Triumphs in Rae*
for'Council in Mayor's Own
Ward, Defeating R. R.;
Jackson by Majority of 50.

Xhs "liberal policy" issu-e
candidates supivorted by Mayor
G. "Wio.oolw'G.rd raised in the alderman
Mrfm-ary, held yesterday, was rebu

by tn-e voters of Atlanta. -
Oniy one ^oan-didate backed by tthe

mayor; — C. c. McDonald, of °th.e
ward — was
board. , ,

McDonald gained a Mtira-llty
56 votes over James. B. "
the seat In the alderma,n4c boar3.
ren*s total vote all over;" rh* city

'only 3.460, against .McDonald's .2,61*.ti

DUE TO SE1»T!ON
Two Negroes ;Badly Injured
. and Four White Boys. Shot.

Negro's House Attacked.

Bal'tlmore, September ^0.—In a race
riot here late tonight a"negro. -was str

unable to appear .tonight in the per- badly battered about the head with
foFinance of Lfttle Boy Blue.

"While -doing a tango at reheaaal In
the Rome opera, .house, she whirled
against a,banister which gave way,
precipitating her to the stage twenty
feet beneath; She .struck a chorus, man
in her /fall;;.-knocking" him down and
knocking. ;ifie;''breath' from -his body.
This broke'.'the? 'force-; of the fall and
sayed-' the^^rl .from serious injury.
Physicians "state-tonight she. will be
able t̂o rejoin the company in a few

' '' ' '' '

. .'i. Major McDowell
siiarojv "Pa.. - September ' 'sifc—

Alexander .McDowell; tor fifteen . ._ _ _ „»„,
cleric of the house at representatives,NTM., is «.
at Washing-tori; fliea this• morning at i - la ls-n"
.his home .here-* fife was . 82years old,
andvhaa been 411 oj diab.etes tor »Y«ral

W.:; V; :̂ ; v.-.": t£v£ v^fe

(.bricks. that tt .Is believed he .will die.
"* another negro was seriously injured
and four white b^ys .were shot, though
riot seriously 'hur£ ," ' - . '

George Howe.6 negroi. -951 Harforti
avenue,, from whose home-"the1' ah<
were fired which struck, the boya.'T
attacked by a mob of about 1,000. wta
men and boys " while " policemen Vu~
endeavoring to place, him in the patrol
..wagon. There| w.e'r̂  * cries of "lynch
him- and despite th.e,'-efforts of the

j licerhen to shield, the' negro • he
JstruCk a ttumfcer' of times: ; '

:JCHe shots,,irera fired through closed
shuttewi:,&fter.;Ho.we> hpuie had been

1014 COUNCIL.
F(.pst Ward—A-ldenman J- H. Har-

well; Councilmen S. A. War-Slaw
and Charles A. Alverson. .

Second Ward—AMermaai C, H.
Kelley; ComnoMmen C. D. Knlg-ht
and Thomas I. Lynch.

Third Ward—Alderman C. C. Mc-^-
Donald: Councilmen Orville H. Hall
and S. I>. Shepa.rd.

Fourth Ward—Alderman Albert
Thomson; CounoUmen C. L. Ashley
and A. W. FaTlinger.

Fifth WaJ^d—Alderman J-amee"W.
Mia-ddox; Councilmen J. D. Slgson
and Jesse" Lee. - • " ; , ,

Seventh "Ward—Alderman' . Jesse
Armistead; Councilmen A.' R.' Col-
cord and. 6. L. Dallas.

Etg-H'th Ward—Aldar-man John • S.
Owen's; Couincilmen W. G. Huon-
phrey and Frank Reynolds.

Ninth W.ard—Alderman Jon-n S.
Candler; Councilmen C. W. Smith
and W. D. White.

Ten^th Ward—Aldierman I. N.
Rag-sdale; Oouncilmen C. C. Mason
and J. 'T. Klmb-roug-h. -;

IV i

elected to 'the' ald-ermanlc
- „ •

-waly

Mayor's Candidate* I,o«*. ». I \ J J

flTftrrr'TrV VtTdi:ia)HflJ4V'j4î c|j''.!!(|uXV4' 'fl̂ g ! , /

J'ffh-n S-. Overia' "S#ia *W. •'&.'-IHftitcciti. V /
«l»hia».'

'
ran , a cloae; race
pi-led .'u£ a'-, plurality:
ooek. / '/ '"' "' --• --' ' • . : .- , ,

;The Owens vote for '-bh*. ent
was 2,558. against 2,465 'cast >f<
cock. - ' ' ( r

T-he'.mayor's bitterest defeat
L« cxrflapse of the strenuous camj^' _v'K

of AtztQS Boras-elton against .Co-uri^ .-•
na.n Albert Thomson for ;- Ald-erins^,-,1

James B. Everett's seait In .'the aldefv
manic Iwaird. • . . '\'~

Thomson .piled up a toeavi-er .votr
throt^ghouit the' city than any of t3t«£ ,.
alder-manic candidates, -winning with «a/ >•
•comfortable majority of 242 votes/ %
Thomson's total vote was 2,010, again** ji /
Braaelton's 2,368.- • \ / { ,

Mayor Woodward's -fight -was .to* j \:>-
control of *he aldertnanlc 'board. He $ ^
tioped ito elect Hancock, Braselt-oti and' X ''•
McDonald .to-give him ,a majority oljf V5
the ten votes in the upper brunch oil ,f t
the general council. "Wltfc onl3r?on*-<o£,' 5 J,
his candidates—McDonald—elected,ithcf ^%i>
mayor will be in a sad minority. f<w£ t ,
another year, "- , 1_ - , •- \ - -;v

Has Only Two Supporter*. \ ,
He can count on -only the. support of. ' ; '

Alderman John Han-well, of ]thie- first,'
and A. H. Van Dyke of the eighth, thlff' ;
yea-r.' Alderman Van Dyke ' vacates 'his ";. i
place on the board in January, and. Al- :

derroan-elect Owens takes bts. pilace.
Aldermen Harwell and McDonald will , ' l

be his on-ly supporters. ' • - '• !
McDonald 'bakes the place at Aide?"- , N;

man James E. "Warren, whom lh« -de4*1 ' • - . - .
f-eated -for the tthlird ward place. :

With. Alderman "Warren's • def«afc

thepe .will be a lively -campalgin from
now <dn for mayor -pro tern,, th-e <pJace-J'
held by the defeaited third ward^aid«r- -
man. - -

Aid-erman J. H. Harwell and Alder-
man James R'. NutiUmg are dn -the-'-re^e.

The -council contests were tamei
Jesse B. Leie, running on a, "iib^nal ipol-
icy". platform, defeated Drl. W_ M/
Etheridge for the council seat in the >

(,. •
'

Weather Prophecy jj
UNSETTLED.

Georela-
bly. locml

fair.
rain*: Tknr»dm}-

Local H*i
Highest temperature
Mean temperature - . .
Lowest temperature
Normal temperature
Mean temperature ..
Rainfall in past iS-t-.h-
Deficiency .s»H3e 1st "X

By* since- /Jan. Tst,, in &
>** • . ; -

Report* Froaa VariM* Station**
STA11ONS ANU

. IUU oi
WBATSKH.

Apalaehlcola, clear.
A'bilejie, clear ... s^
Atlanta, clear ,... '. ',
Baltimore,, pt. cldy.
Birmingham, clr...

72
70

Brownsville, ,pt. cy.l 78
Buffalo, cloudy 1-.| 5S,
Charleston, cloudy-I = 7S
Chicago, pt. cldy|,...-;.«4
Denver, cloudy..:!.,j- ^€0.
Galveston, ,rain . t.. | V.
Hatteras, - ' u

Jack'vill
Kansas
'Knoxville.

90
84
76

..78 .
6S -
S6.
«6
86
68
70
84

•avi.00 vr
.76-' j
.00, !
-04 , 1
.18 '!
400 '\
.00

t, clear,.Ul '-«*;-] 78- \.22-:. V
e,. clear.v.J SJ.^j; .90 f *L- .: 1
City, clr...V-:«S-.'V 74 .\ "̂  . ' , , '
ie,- clear. ;q :'74>i3;. SO-' |- vO\ \ '

wa? grye^rrold. ;««Pf*d *^ tffeltfoe^

, , ^.>^h-:^r%«< :and „_...„.
i'tnprpirily.hdu»e;m the block oc-
*K nescroes. ,;-"V.' ..i1 * -;
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T?ti ward. Lee '& ma3 orl ty was HIT ec
'33. - " ,

No X.IBC- Drawn Hew.
*ere were no lines drawn In the

Both Bther-idge and Lee drew
•>rt ifTom both Woodward and. a-nti-
iwa-rd factions. '
W, Farliogrer. Tegardetl as a "no

• vvi" candidate, defeated H. E.
^e, in the fourth ward. His -ma-

j . was 51 votes. *
ps the most gratifying1 vic-

-nong city officials was the re-
., in of Councilman Orville H. Hall
. \i. R. JacksOn, In the third ward.

un?ilznajj Hall was one of . those.
.tteriy attacked by Mayor Woodward
n th-e Tecent campaign. He lives in
ne mayor's ward and "Woodward men

icerely expected the ward to over-
elminffl-y vote for Jackson.

"n the final' count of the complete
irns from the third. Councilman

allr'-'was returned a winner with,
J8 votes against Jackson's 458, giv-
ig- him a plurality of exactly 50

.'otea.
N'ine candidates were elected, with-

>ut opiposlWon. ,
Zode Smith Returned.

W. Zode Smith was returned as
'cneral manager of the waterworks
or a third term. Smith »was ap-

•pointe,d 'by the water board for the
•irst term, defeated Park Woodward
for the second term and now goes
Sack without* having opposition.

The other candidates unopposed
iwere C. H. Kiel ley, 'alderman from

.the second ward now fi l l ing the unex-
Dired term of Alderman John £S. Mc-
Clelland, resigned; Jesse \V. Arinis-
tead. seventh ward, alderman; C. D.
Knight, second ward. councilman;
Jesse M. Wood, sixth ward; ,s. L.
Oa.Ila.3, seventh ward; Frank R^y-
•olds: eigrth ward, Charles W. Smith,

* "• ward, and Claude Mason* tenth
«rardU

..-..y'ur Woodward expressed himself
us being disappointed at the result
of the election.' He attributed the
defeat of a majority of his candidates
to the Injection of Irrelevant issues
in the campaign.
" "The voters were led to believe that

the libertal policy ' candidates were
planning 'to turn the city over • to
crooks and' criminals," Mayor Wood-
ward said. "By liberal policy was
meant a l iberal and sane interpreta-
tion of the laws of the city.

• "My f ight was to get candidates
elected tu serve the p'eople and not
the l i t t le r ing that has been at work
In the charter election and in this con-

„ t^st. I expected that the vote would
-be something like 8,000, rtnd I am sure

I t would have been had it not been
for the fact that the executive com-
•ntttcc saw fit to cut out some- of the
polling places. There were more than
6,000 voters cut off from registration
bv the f l o w i n g of the lists. The only
way T ran figure Is that the people
were disgusted wi th the tactics, and
took no interest in the election.

Cnn Stand It Another Yenr.
"As to the result, all that t can

say is that if the people want to con-
t i n u e ' nv'it In office who disregard
their interests' fo r ' t he i r own pofj'tieal
gain. I t is all r i^rht w i th me. t have
managed to rock along for nearly a
veiir w i t h o u t the support of council,
and t gue.ss 1 can stand it for another
year." " - *

Advocates of Sunday moving plc-
' tures were planning to open their

Attached Cuffs
that Turn

Clean cuffs take the place
of soiled ones at one turn.
No attaching or detaching.
The same as the regulation
attached stiS cuff. Saves
laundering. Doubles the
"life" of the shirt. Lately
added to Columbia Shins,
z brand famous both sides
of the Atlantic since 1875.
In plain, pleated and dress shirts.
Fabrics guaranteed fadeless; Jl.50
and up.
Colombia Shirt Co.. Inc.. New York

far sot-tv

Eiseman Bros.
And other good shops

EH

Stars of Stage Will Lecture
Before Atlanta Drama League
In the Interest of Better Plays

JESSE B. WOOD,
Named sixth ward councilman with-

out opposition.

campaign in the event Mayor Wood-
ward was successful with his candi-
dates. They have practically aban-
doned the movement. While leaders
of the movement would not discuss
the situation, last night, their cha-
Krin Indicated that they will do noth-
ing for at 10ast another year.

The successful candidates are:
Aldermen—Third "Ward—C. C. Mc-

Donald, 2.516 votes. „,.,„
Fourth Ward—Albert Thomson: 2,610

Eighth Ward— John S. Owens. 2,558

°< -ou'nriliTien—First Ward—Charles. A.
Alverson, 194. .against J. N. -Renfroe.

i'.i i i ' t i i t - s . Alverson s majority ai.
Third Ward—Orville H. Hall, 508

votf-K. nK'Lunst R. H. Jackaon, 458, Hall's
majority 50 votes.

Fourth Ward—A. "W. Farlinprer. 294
votes, a#ain_st R. E. George, 245 votes.
Farlin^eVs majority 49 votes.

Fifth Ward—Jesse B. Lee 214, W. M.
Etheridpre 211. Majority 3-

The following is the vote for alder-
men by w.ards: .

C. C. McDonald—First ward 182, sec-
ond 361, third 535, fourth 234, f i f t h
261, sixth A 225, sixth B 83. soventh A
3 63, seventh B 23, eighth -ward Io4,
ninth A 131, ninth B 55, tenth A 2S.
tenth B 71. Total 2.516.

J B Warren—First ward 113, second
325. third 412, fourth 2SJO, f i f th 152,
sixth A 231, sixth B 45. seventh A 2:>«,
seventh K 38, eighth - 295, ninth A 113,
ninth B 31, tenth A 54, tenth B 55.- To-
tal 2..460.

Amos Braselton—First ward 172, sec-
ond 412, third 505, fourth 170. f i f th 220,
sixth A 231. sixth B 77, seventh A ,15tt,
seventh B 120, eighth 141, n in th A 110;
nLnth B 52, tenth A 27, tenth B 72. To-

\lbert Thomson—First ward 116,
second 275, third 444, fourth 366, fifth

88, sixth A 224, sixth B 51. seventh A
258, seventh B 241, eighth 308, ninth A
195, n in th B 35, tenth A 54, tenth B 55.
Total 2,610. . , ,

W. A. Hancock—First ward l . iR. sec-
ond 38S, third 523, fourth 235, f i f th 207,
sixth A 254. sixth B ST, soventh A IKS,
seventh B 21, eighth 137, ninth A 127,
ninth B 44, tenth A 30. tenth B 61. To-
tal 2r455.

John S. Owens—First ward 144. sec-
ond 302, third 426, fourth 297, f i f t h 20G,
sixth A 209, sixth: B 46, seventh A 250,
seventh B 40. eighth 313, n in th A 179,
:iinth B 42, tenth A 52, tenth B 67. To'-

ThV city executive committee will
meet at 12 o'clock today (Wednesday>
in the council chamber at city hall to
consolidate the returns and hear from
the candidates if they have any "com-
plaints to file as to the election.

Thu committee will also compile the
voto on forty members of the .executive
committee selected, four from each
ward.

. I*ec THamks l?ri«*ml».
Jesse B. L,ee, of the Fifth ward, who
IK successful in the race risked The

Constitution last -night to express his
deep* appreciation to his f r i e n d s '" his
home ward who made it possible for
hihi to succeed. "J fee! deeply grate-
ful to them," said Mr. Lot;.

Actress A dele Richie Injured.
New York, September "O.— - A O e l f e

Richie, who is Mrs. Charles N. Bell in
private life, may b-e confined to her
apartments for a wee-It htvausf' of
painful «uts and , bruises which 'she
recelyc-d in an aiuttomobile accident, here
last night. Her chauffeur drove her
automobile into collision with a rross-
town trolley car, the shook tbrow-in^
the actress from her seat. The col-
lision shattered tihe windshield ant'
windows of the automobile and th
Victress was showered ' with 'broken
glass, which cut her face in severa
places.

- carry the burden of & landlord's living- on TOUH back — don*t
TOIT pay for HIS comforts and luxuries, by the sweat of TOUR

r o 1 But that's exactly what "YOU are 'doing — if you live In a
home" for which you pay RENT: YOTT should o«-n a home— arid you
CAN own a home Just a.s easily, as you can pay rent! Here a the
way: ,

We are prepared to SKDL you a handsome house, on a spacious
lot on the r>rvrDEI> PAYMENT plan — on a similar plan on wblch
the MB stores sell FURNITURE. In other words, we'll SELL you a
home for $100. down, and as l i t t le as $23 a month. Xo mortgage to
assume. * •

We have several attrac*;ve houses to offer on the above-men-
tioned DIVIDED PAYME^ PL AX— at CAPITOL VIRYT, which Is
Inside of AUanta's,^^Us^gjfUo __ an is-mimite street car ride from the

• postoffice. P£4g£e ual_or can at Our office— and we'll tell you - a l l

, D. BEATrE, 207

ORVILLE HALI.
llected to council 'from Woodward's-
•ward '(tl*e third), though mayor
fought him.

ALLEGED BLACKMAILER
HELD BY U.S. OFFICERS

AHeg-ed That Norman McSwain
Attempted to Force $1,000

From Banker of Brockton.

Fitzgerald. Ga., September 30.—
Norman McSwain, the man who, it is al-
eged, undertook to blackmail J. J.

Dorminy, of Brockton, at that place
.nd was arrested by the sheriff ot
:offee county yesterday, was turned
over to the United „ States officers
who took him to Valdosta, charged
with using the mails with, intent to
defraud.

McSwain, it Is said, mailed Mr. Dor-
letter demanding th-at $1,000 be

left at a certain place under penal-
y of death. Mr. Dorminy, after^not-

_ 'ying, the sheriff, apparently com-
plied with the demand and when
Swain secured the letter he was ar-
rested by the sheriff.

JVIc&waiu vigorously denied beln-g1 the
author of the letter to Mr. Dorminy
and declared !he just Happened to
?ome across the package and picked
,t up out of curiosity. The matter
will be presented to the grand jury.
Mr. Dorminy is a brother of Dr., B. J.
Dorminy, of Fitzgerald, former repre-
sentative in the'state legislature from
Ben Hill county.

Douglas. Ga., JSep'tember 30.—(Spe-
cjjaJ.i—A daring, i though unsuccessful,
attempt at blackmail was made on J. J-
Dortniney, a, wealthy sawmill man Oif
Eroxton, by Norman McSwain, a farm-
er, who had been residing near there
for a number of years.

Mr. Dorminey. it is reported, received
a. letter Thursday threatening that If
he did no-t go on the following day to
a spot natmed fn the* letter ab-ou;t one
tnd a hal f miles from Broxton and
.Dave ?1 000 in a package he would be
killed. The - letter was signed with
three bla-c-k hands and stated that if
•ne of their party was captured the

others would be sure to pret him lat&r,
Mr. Dorminey very wisely soufcch-t the
Counsel oa' ex-She-riff Ricketson, who,
early in the afternoon, secreted himself
nt-.ir the spr.'t.

MT. Dorm-iney- and a friend, B. K.
xje^-gett, then proceeded to obey in-
structions in the letter and carried a
jRCka-ge by automobile to the place,
\vhieh was a lunely spot near Rose
creek. Immediately after the machine
left McSwain came out of his hiding
place and picked up the package. He
was instantly covered by the guns of
the ex-sheriff and companion anil car-
ried to Birc/xton. He was give, n-a com-
mitiru-nt trial Saturday and bound over
*.o i superior court.

Mrs. William C. Spiker, president of
the Atlanta branch ot the Drama
League of America, recently returned
from a three months' stay in New York
and other eastern cities, where she
studied the methods employed by the
leagues in the larger dramatic centers
with a view to conducting the Atlanta

" branch along similar lines.
Mrs. Spiker As very enthusiastic over

the work of the leagues in other cities,
and when asked what- the outlook for
the Atlanta league would be this sea-
son, gave out the following optimistic
forecast:

"I have had an interview with Mr.
Homer George, manager of the Atlanta-
theater, where legitimate drama is still
presented, and he is not only .interested
in the work of Atlanta's Drama league
but he will co-operate with us. I have
seen a partial list of the plays his
theater will present and many of them,
are excellent.

Many Stars Coming*
I especially note on his program

William Faversha/n, Miss Annie Rus-
sell In a revival of English comedy,
Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske, Mr. Ben-
son, of England, in repertoire; Mr. Otis
Skrtnner, the Russian Dancers, Naai-
inova and many others of meritorious
rank. A}1 of'-these dramas interpreted
by these artists are indorsed and sup-
parted by the Drama League of Ameri-
ca, The Atlanta branch will accord-
ingly post their members as to the time
of "these plays, urg-e their attendance
and support of them, thus becoming
real publicity agents for the right
kind of drama interpreted by the right
kind of players. In thia way you can
readily see that the Atlanta branch
may Become a power for good and lead
in the movement to bring people to see
what the influence of the stage may
be made.

Stars "Will Lecture Here.
'The especial advantages of mem-

bership in the league will be the lec-
tures and readings and study circles
which are on the program for th€
year, with accompanying literature. ]
am at present in correspondence with
many of the celebrities who will ap-
pear here and I feel sure that they will
consent to lecture before the league
during their visit to the city," said Mrs.
Spiker.

"The first course of readings will be-
gin in about two weeks with five read-
ings on English prose drama. Dr. Mem-
miiigrer will beg-in with Galsworthy's
'Justice.* I will follo-w with 'Ruther-
ford and Son," Mrs. John K. Ottley will
read 'The Vpysey Inheritance,' Mrs.
Linton Hopkins will read 'Nan' and I
will read 'Hindle Wakes.' "

"Miss Carolyn Cobb will give a read-
ing following this course, the selection
•to be made by h&r. Dr. Mem-inge-r

read from Isben bis selections 'Pere
Gynt an.d Brand."

Mian iHiiffb. as .Interpreter.
It will be my pleasure to introduce

Miss Dorothy High in two lectures on
the technique of acting, she being a
student of marvelous talent. She will
illustrate the lecture according to
method now popular in the French
schools of acting of having sxudents
apply their art as they study it.

Mr. Franklin Sargen. director of the
American Academy of Dramatic Art, in
connection with the Empire theater.
New York, declared not enough atten-
tion^ was paid by drama leagues to the
art of acting, in the several interviews
I had with him thia summer and he
urges workers in the league to devote
more time to study of the art of the

"The most important branch of the
Drama league is the junior department,
where the first work of developing good
taste for the drama i» initiated.^ Mrs.
J. Wade Cankling is chairman of this
branch, afcd she will soon announce her

«««,. uunw.u .._. a member of
this committee for junior work, nas
written and staged'this summer a pag-
eant play which was given at Ogunquit,
The Beaton Herald had an enthu-s'i-asti-o
editorial on the merits of the produc-
tion. But the ambition of thia branch.

NO ROADS FOR AUWS,
SAYS

.
•otf 'the league is to give the Shakes
pairean pageanit, which was glv-en by
the school children of Chicago two

Shackleford Wants Highways
Built for Farmers and Not

for Joy Riders.

Detroit, Mich., September 30. — United
States Representative Dorsey "W,
Shacktjjford, chairman of the house
committee on roads, in an address be-
fore the American road congress here
today admitted he, was "not in harmony
with the dominant .spirit" of con-
gress and vigorously opposed the so-
called "touring road" advocates. He
urged support for the "business roads"
class, which he said, aimed for "cheap-
er. transportation and lower cost of
living."

"Tuorine Roads*' ClaJts Knocked.
"The 'touring. roads' class," declared

Representative Shackelford. "demaitda
that the United States shall limit its
road activities to the const-action and
maintenance of a few 'wain to ocean'
and 'cross country' highwavs of p-eat
perfection and then leave the rest -if
the1 people to build their own roads,
or do without, as they choose. The
'business roads' class believer that in
dealing with roads we must keep in
mind easy communication b»jt\vet-n tho
farms and the towns and tho railway
stations so the farmer may market his
crops at less expense and the town
dweller may gret farm yroducrs more
easily and. at less cost.

" ' '

Japan Keeps Protesting.
Tokio, September 30.—Another note

of -protest In the California anti-all*"
controversy-has been dispatched *to tha
United States. They text has not been
published, but it Is understood tliat tr
H Is accepted, on whicb point tire
Japanese authorities are v«y optimis-
tic, it will necessitate a P&.W trea-ty
between tht* two countries.

. .
"The 'tojiring roads' class desiros to

get away as far as possible from local
---------- _ - r control. To accomplish this a bill is

yeains ago. eW can ge»t Jive ll.teraiture . now pending" in congress which pro-
f-OT this from the Drama league. It will vides that a new office shall be created
Include in the various parts as many — that of public highway commissioner
as two thousand, children.

Greek Play in Open.
"The league hopes to give a Greek,

— who shall keep his offfoe at Wash-
ington where he may ihot be influenced

'nor e,ven impressed by the
" the

^rs of
roadsplay in the open. It is a great am- , the people among whom

bition but I believe it can be realized. ' should radiate. The bill also provides
Mrs. "Warren Boyd is cha-iirman of the ! that all questions as to location, meth-

" corri'mlttee which Is plaai- od of construction and maintenance
shall be finally determined by the com-

of dis- missioner of public highways.
General System W«i«ert.

"If such a provision as .that shall
ever be written into a federal law.
the joy rider -will, indeed, rotgn su-
preme.

"It is nof a road, nor yet a few roads

, brl'liiajmt p-roginam.
Mrs. Boyd la in -the

" ahed playwrights, several c-f her
having been accepted by ma,n-

* 'her work a subject of much
p.liaya
agers,
faviorab-le ccuminen't among critics.
" Meetings at Terrace.

The meeting's ajtid lectures

Conklln, Mr. Thomas Egl«s-t<m, ,.
Burton-Smith, Mrs, Warren Boyd, Moss
Carolyji Oobb, Mrs, L. Stearne.

WILSON URGED TO AID

TWO AUTOMOBILES
HELD UP BY BANDITS

Hackensack, N. J., September 30.—
Two highwaymen in broad daylight to-
day held up two automobiles 'at p-is>t>ol
point on the Palisades boulevard, get-
ting nothing from one and $50 and
some jewelry from the second.

Mrs. Da,n Fellows Piautt. wife of a
prominent lawyer and.member of the
New Jersey democratic state commit-
tee of Enj?l-ewood, was the victim.' of
the first IroM-u.p. When Mrs. Plabt
insisted she wore no jewels she was al-
lowed to proceed. John S. Matron, a
lawyer, with his wife and daughter,
made the second. The robbers searched
Mr. Mali on. taking $f>0 in money and
stripping the fingers of Mrs. Mahon of
valuable rings. ' The highwaymen fired
several shots into the tires of the car,
disabling them before taking to the
nearby woods.

MOTHER IS ARRESTED
FOR KILLING CHILDREN

Minneapolis, Minn,, September 30.—
Mrs. Ida L-eckwold was arrested to-
night charged with murdering- two of
her children. According to the police
the woman has not - only confessed to
killing the two of which she is ac-
cused, but four others as well.

Her husband, Ole Leckwold, also was
arrested, but later released. The offi-
cers say the woman acknowledged ad-
ministering quantities of a liquid fly
poison. The first victim died in 1905
and the last in July, 1913:?

The family physician, who treated
the last two children, said he1 was sur-
prised when he found them dead, but
believed ' death had resulted from
cholera morbus Jn each instance. Mrs.
Leckwold is 32 years old.

MILWAUKEE REJECTS
RULE BY COMMISSION

Resolutions Are Adopted at a
Mass Meeting Held in

Cooper Union. :

New York, September 30.—A resolu-
tion requesting President Wilson to
employ this country's* treaty relations
in conjunction with other nations in
relieving Jews from oppression in Ru-
mania, where, it was declared, people
of that race are being legislated
ag-ainst, was adopted in Cooper union
tonight at "a mass meeting- called by
the American Rumanian Jewish eman-
cipation committee. A delegation was-
appointed to place the committee s
views before the International congress
at .Berlin next January.

Speeches were made by United States
Senator Moses E-. Clapp, of Minnesota.
Judge Warren W. Foster, of the court
of general sessions, who offered the
resolution; Dr. Maurice K. Isenberg and
others. Senator Clapp said that while
the United States was not a party to
the Berlin treaty, it recognized the
rights of Rumania. "We would not
have recognized her, though, had we
known she would not keep the treaties
she made with other nations."

Senator Clapp said he believed the
resolution would bring- results. .

A letter was sent to King George I.,
of Rumania, asking him to use his
power »to ameliorate the condition of
the Jews and accord them the equal
treatment designed for them in the
Berlin treaty of 1S78.

Resolutions were passed to send
cablegrams to the emperor of Ger-
many and Baron Rothschild, of Paris,
asking- their support in the movement.

Representative Walter M. Chandler,
of New York, said the committee was
"appealing for the humane treatment
of the Jews, not for the Jews alone, but
that a precedent shall be established
which shall prove the right of any na-
tion to protest against the mistreat-
ment by another nation ot" any of its
subjects."

Among those whom the committee
will invite to be members of the United
States delegation at Berlin are Theo-
dore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft,
Andrew Carnegie, Seth Low, Chief Jus-
tice Harry Olaen, of Illinois; Vincent
Astor. Henry L. Stimson and Jacob H.
Schiff.

The officers aire: Mrs. W. C- Sp-lker. ^£t ~many~ of"~tne"delegatoa here

W. Memminger; second vice president, members either of the American Auto-
Mrs. LJnton Hopkins; .third vice Jpresd- mobile association, the National ttonds
dent, M.rs. Roby Robinson; secretary, associatjon, or some other organization
Mr. Dudley Oowtes; treasurer, Mr. affiiiated with them. You, gentlemen,
LJn-d-say Hopkins. . are seeking to promote the construc-

The dir-ecto-rs are Mrs. T. B. gelder, tlon and maintenace of a limited mile-
Mlrs. Albert HoweU. Jr., Mr. Walter a_e of excellent highways while I am
Rich, Mr. Rob-art Foreman,^ Mra^ *v*-5e 1 seeking to secure the construction and

" - - ' - - ~ maintenance of a general system of
good roads.

Business and Post Roads.
"You want 50,000 miles of expensive

•touring roads' to be built in fo-ty
years. I want a million miles of 'bnst-
nese and post roads' to be built in live
years I appeal to you to wt-Udraw
your opposition to a plain people's plan
which -we desire to pass through con-
cress with the next session. .

"In the last congress we passed
through tho house a bill providing' a
yearly contribution to each mile of
roads In the strftes which should be
constructed and maintained according
to specified standards. The bin failed
in the senate. I am informed that the.
American Automobile association
claims the credit for ite defe-it. But,
had that bill become a law, it. is my
candid opinion that within one year
it would have given us fifty thousand
miles of improved roads ana in five
years would have given us a nulaon
miles."

, Merit System Advocated.
"Every advocate of g-ood roads

should be an advocate of the merK

FORMER ATLANTA BOY
Lieutenant Commander Clark
HoweU Woodward Made Aide

to President Moore.

Washington, September 30.—Senaitor
Hoke Smith was notified today by
Secretary of Navy Da-niels 'that he had
designated Lieuitenant Commander
Clark HoweU Woodward, of Atlanta,
as ia<lde to President Moore, of the
Panama-Paoifilo exposition. Lieuitenan.t

W'ood.ward will take, the
place of CoTnxnander Sellers, who has
been de-tailed to a battleship.

In conferring the honor on Dieuten-
anit Woodward, Secretary D-aniels is-

ired the ^following1 state me-nit:
"With the knowledge thait Lieuten-

ant Commander "Woodward, is excep-
tionally well Q'ualified for this im-
portant and rather difficult diplomatic
duty, I offered him the post and have
(received his willing acceptance. With
fche faa.t/tleship £!-&&t, he will make the
Mediterranean cruise during Novem-
ber and Decennbier, and will be sent to
Rom-e, Piaris and oth-er cities to con-
fer with foreign naval officials In re-
gard to their pantlcipartion in the ex-
position. . Upon the return af the fleeit
h-e wiill be.fflven leave and will report
to Presid'ent M-oor-e in San Francisco.

"'His duties at the exposition

systejn as the vital means to that end,"
declared John T. Doyle, secretary of
the United Stat?es civil service com-
mlssio-n in an address this afternoon.
Very few of the "hundred thousand,' or
more state an-d county road officials,
under existing legislation have any
knowledge of road construction or
maintenance, he said.

"It" is .estimated that more than
$150,000,000 a year is bein-g expended
for the construction and upkeep of our
public roads," continued Mr. Doyle, "It
therefore 'becomes an important econ-
omical essential that this great out-
lay be expended under trained, capa-
ble and 'honest supervision.

"The 'part that the civil service re-
form system takes in this problem is
an aid to the appointing power in test-
ing the character and fitness of candi-
dates for employment, irrespective of
their politi-cs; seeing to it — that em-

-
-

ployees do not .indulge in political ac-

You'll have fifteen
to twenty-five
dollars to spend
for other things if you de-

cide to buy one of.our $25

suits instead of paying $40

to $50 to have your suit

made-to-measure. You'll

get the same things you

pay the tailor for—fit,

quality of materials, good

tailoring, correct style;

• they're all in our $25 suits.

You needn't believe it

simply because you read it

here; see the clothes them-

selves; then you'll realize

that your tailor cant give

you anything better.

They're not ordinary
ready clothes; they're bet-
ter. . Our mark in them
is your guide; a small
thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

v

Hart Schaffnej- & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

other countries in visits of ceremony,
etc., and I am confident thait the honor
and prestige o>r the American navy will
be n</bly upheld by our mutual friend,
Clark Woodward."

Lie-uitenant Comma-nder "Wood ward
was suggested by Senator Hoke Smith
as th-e chief of staff to thle secretary
or'the navy, .but this place w>as given.
to an 'Older officer, the secretary re'~
serving the higrh honor of aide to the
president of the exposition fOT the dis-

Atlan-tan.
Lieutenant Woodward is a son

Pa.rJc W-oodward, of AUan>ta. for
number of years the- manager of the
Atlanta city waterworks. Mr. Wood-
ward is hig-hly elated over the honor
bestowed upcTi his son.

Sea Serpent Attacks Boat.
(From The Vancouver (B. C.) World.)

Another sea serpent has been discov-
ered, according to tha officers of the
Grand Trunk Pacific steamship Prince
-\lbcrt. It was encountered by Indians
at Skiaeg-ate, and Is stated to have tocen
twenty feet In length. The monster grot
hold of one. of their canoes, but was
dispatched by one of the chiefs, who

o«r' '-"cl it in two with a larsre hunting
Itnlfe,

Milwaukee. Wis., September 30.—The j
proposition for a charter for commis-
sion form of government for Minneap-
olis was defeated at a special election
Here today byva "majority of 13,149. Of-
ficial llfi-ures from the missing- pre-
the 115 precincts gives the following
vote:

For the ne,w charter 9,8^0. against
22,999. - j

City officials expect that the majority j
will be swelled somewhat by the of- I
ficial figures fro mthe missing pre-
cincts.

A hard, campaign has been fought for
and against the proposed charter for
three weeks, to perfect which a com-
mission has been working- for 'more
than two years.

WYLIE WEST ATTENDS
GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

Wylle "West, manager of the Fire-
stone - Tire and Rubber company, left
last night for Detroit, Mich-., ty at-
tend the American Roads congress.

Mr. W.est is sent as a delegate by the
Atlanta Automobile and Accessory as-
sociation to assist Mr. Houser. of the
Atlanta Convention bureau, and Mr.
Winn, of the chamber of commerce, in
securing the 1914 National Roads f-.on-
i^rfrss for Atlanta.

Savage 's *6EttIe"
Blue'' is great- i>on?t

Boy

Mischief in Idle Hands.
Sometimes, as Certain modern dramas

have pov/sr fully snown us, the girl
knows a trade and practices it wen,
but she • is so shamefully underpaiu
that she yields to the temptation of
what seems an easier life, and falls;
but, as a rule, a busy girl is a gx>oa
girl. Give her something to' do ana
she will .keep out of mischief., "We
have taken it for granted that our
boys- must ha*ve a business, in which
they may earn a living. We are only
just learning- that our girls must be
treated in the same way.

To guard against an excess of help-
less womeu, the Oriental nations ae-
vlsed the neat and easy scheme of put-
tine- to death such female infants as
eeemed to them superfluous each hous
householder being allowed to ' decide
for himself. The modern Occidental
does not quite approve of this course,
though all must admit its efficiency.
Instead, if we ar.s wise, we see thai,
our girls are taught dressmaking, or
some- "learned profession." The eco-
nomic solution Is the true one; skilled
hands and a Hying wage- for girls as
well as boys, v.-ill go far toward fceep-
ing them both out of mischief.

Red Tape Ruins Alaska.
(Edgar Allen Forbes in Leslie's.)

Suppose, for instance, that you own
a cannery in southeast Alaska and
have built an expensive wharf. One
day you walk out on it and find that
the timbers -which support it are rot-
ting in the water and the w"harf has
a list to starboard; unless you prop it
up quickly, one of those winds that
rush down from the mountain tops in
winter at the rate of 75 miles an hour
may ton-pie it over.. I>o you send men
out into the woods and cut timbers to
support it? You do not—not if
you ore wise. Every tree within
reach is probably included in a forest
reserve and !s as precious in the eyes
of Washington as if it were some rare
species yielding costly ointment of
spikenard. You first make formal ap-
plication to a sub-official of the for-
est service, who is probably somewhere
down the necessary trees? Answer:
hunt for moose or mountain.sheep. If
the forest man's digestion happens to
be good, there is a ponsfbinty that
the application may not only be acted
upon favorably but the desired permis-
sion may even arrive1 before the wharf
collapses. But suppose there is an
unbroken silence and you become so
desperate that you go ahead and cut
down the necessary trees? Ansewr:
"Fine or imprisonment, or both, un-
less you can square yourself in some
way with- the-majesty of tbe forest
service. . (If any \man^- thinks., that

s is an exaggeration, let Bint m<ra«aj
-~ 4>a,rticu-

arvea.>

The Panama Canal.
(William R. Scott in Leslie's.)

Panama prior to (American occupa-
tion in 190-1 was Known as a death
hole.

Colonel William C. Gorgas, of the
army medical corps, was appointed by
President Roosevelt to clean up the
isthmus.

"When he began work the death rate
in the canal zone, Colon and Panama
was 49.94 per 1,000 of population.

In 1913 for the same places it -was
21.18, or cut down more than one-half.

Among- the American employees the
death rate of 1906 was. 8.14 per 1,000.
and In 1911, an average year, it was re-
duced to 5.14 per' 1,000 for both die-
ease and accidents.

His methods in the main have been
two-fold. First, clean up the cities:
and second, *"H the mosquitoes, and
enforce rigid quarantine.

To .the passage of the first ship in
October 5,718 employees have died.

Of that total, 1,192 have been killed
by violence. "*

An average of 11 employees has been
killed every month since American oc-
cupation.

The worst accident was at Bas Obis-
po on December 12, 1908, when 26 men
were killed and 40 injured by a pre-
mature explosion of 22 tons of dyna-

The largest number killed in one
year was 178.

The olny epidemic of yellow fever
was from April tp September, 1905,
when 37 employees, died.

Smallpox, the plague and other viru-
lent diseases have been banished^

Each employee is entitled to 30 days-
sick leave on. pay with free medical
attention.

About 24 out of every 1,000 employ-
ees are constantly sick, and the hos-
pitals have a capacity of 1,200 patients.

The department of sanitation has
1,300 employees,

It has cost to date ?16,500,000.

The 'Oyster Defined.
(From Current Opinion.)

"Now" asked tne teacher, "who can
tell wh'en what an oyster is-?"

Silence for a moment while small
brows were knit in strained effort at
remembrance. Then little Tommy's
facial muscles relaxed and eagerly he
raised his hand. - -

"I- know!" he triumphantly an-
nounced, "an oyster is a nsh built like
a nut." - . .

You Cnn Stop a Cartmnclc or. Boll
After It begins to form, by uslnjj DR. PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OH* 25c. 50c. £1.OO.

I JONES
Cash Stores

124 Whitehall 133 Marietta

WE DELIVER

24-lb. Royal Flour . 66e

10-lb. Snowdrift . 97c

Maxwell House Cof-
fee, Ib. . . . 28c

Irish Potatoes,
peck . . . 3lc

SEWELL'S
MID-WEEK

ONEY SAVERS

We Deliver Ten Dollar
Orders or Over

99V2cB*"23y2c

19c

171/2C

No. 10 poll
Snowdrift
Fresh Country
dozen
Fancy "White Bacon, 1 rjl/ ,_
any amount, pound. 1 & /2 *-
Fancy Red Gravy
HanUt pound . . . . . '
Cornfteld Brand Pic- f yf,!/ +*
nic Hams, pound... JL ** V2 *̂
Bent Cape Cod JJf \/ —,
Cranberries, quart . j,-. * /?̂ *'
Gallon can Red Velvn
Syrup
Missouri Brand
Breafctant Bacon. Ib.
Fancy Yello»r Yarn
Potatoes, peck.
Extra Fancy Rico,
pound .
Extra Fine Tolcay
Grapen, pound
L-arpe banket Concord

, Grapes
Fancy, Juicy
Lemons, dozen

Full line of Freoh Fruits^
Vegetables and Oresned Poultry.

Sewell Commission Go.
Wboleaale nud Retail*
113-11S Whitehall St.

Branch Store 1C4 Decatur St.

.4V2c
lOc

AT THE THEATERS.

Out Triple Seal Fackige keeps
them crisp and clem

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fr^Jh Sodi Cracker

FRANK B, BtOCK CO., ATLANTA

ATLANTA Te^/
.THURSDAY 3IATINEE AND NIGHT

Henry. IV. Savage Present*

LITTLE BOY BLUE
Wttb 6tl> Hnrlim and 65 Othern.

Nlghta, 25c to f2. Hat., Z5c to »1.SO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MATINEE: SATCKDAY

THE: DE KOVES OPERA co. IN

ROBIN HOOD
\Vtth EMtlf A DILL I

And a Great < Cant and Chorus of
GRAND OPERA SINGERS. '

Our Own Orchestra.
Prices* 2Sc to 92. SeatM on sale DOW.

2:30 8:30

FIRST VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCE
JOSEPH JEFFERSON S COMPANY

PATTER'S OLD SOLDIER FIDDLERS
MM WIDTH & COMPINV

MERRILL & OTTO VAN & SCHENCK
DALE & BOYLE BOB a TIP

L-Yf^lO-THIS WEEK
Matinees Tues., Thurs and Sat.

The Powerful Drama of today
"SOLD FOR MONEY"

By Ceca Spooner

A PLAY YOU SHOULD SEE

Savage ' s "Little Boy'
gljjie" is great. Don't ipiss
ii" •yjL '̂̂ aiTL îĵ iiiiut.tak.j.. .. I,,,- . ' •."•',-., _^ L_ . • i

/ Visit

"StlHG MEXICO'
OrijfeldrtTack, N»

Vlnduct. toi

I
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ARE GROWING WORSE
Many of Low Lying.Sections of

Lake Charles Inundated.
Skiffs Ply Streets. . . "

Lake Charles, La., September 30-—*
With the Calcasleu river rising an inch
an hour, flood conditions in Lake
Charles and. vicinity today continued
to STOW worse. Un<£bnfirmed reports
of life loss havi been received here, but
verification is*impossible owing to lack
of communication. Many of the low*
lying sections • of trie- city have be
inundated, forcing inhabitants to take
to the upper stories of their homes.
The flood invaded the business dis-
trict today. Ryan, the principal busi-
ness street, Is flooded at* many places
and stocks of business houses" are be-
ins removed from tho lo-wer floors.

The city was in darkness last night,
the electric plant having: closed down
when Its engine roum was flooded. It
•will probably be a week before it can
resume operation. Street car service
is suspended and .the waterworks sys-
tem is out of commission. . .

Onl y the' Iron Mountal n and Lacas-
sln^ "branch of the Southern Pacific
railroads are operating trains. The

main line ot the latter road Is flooded
tot a distance of three miles. Passen-
gers are being transferred by boat.

Skids and motorboats are being used
In different parts of the city.

All the 'sawmills along the Jjver
were under water, this morning. Thou-
sands of logs have been lost by the
bursting of log booms. Many larm
buildings* have been trashed away and
much live stock drowned.

Reports from the surrounding coun-
try tell of flooded conditions jivery-
where and serious damage to the rl_pe

The crest of the flood is expected to
reach here within forty-eight hours.

BUILD OWN SCHOOL,
NOT LIKING COUNTY'S

Rome, Ga., September 30.—(Special.)
Residents of the fashionable neigh-
borhood west of the city, dissatis-
fied with, the school building fur-
nished them by the county board of
education, raised a fund of $1,500
for the erection of a new building
which -was completed and turned over
to the county today. The school is a
modern and sanitary one, 'built after
the most approved ideas of school
construction, and is In charge of Miss
Lily Hardin, graduate of Shorter col-
lege.

In accepting1 the school the county
superintenden t. J. C. King, 'asserted
that his feelings Were not hurt at
all by the .action of the people, but
that he hoped others would do like-
wise. The school has been namea
"Glen wood," In honor of the late
J Udse Augustus R. Wright, whoso
home bore this name.

FWNIOT SOUGHT 'DECLINE IS REPORTED
FOR THEFT Of $11,000

Alleged That Official of Poca-
hontas, Va., Took Registered

Packages and Fled.

Pocahontas. Va., September 30.—
Two registered packages containing
$11,000 are missing from the postof-
fice here - and detectives armed with^
federal warrants are searching for
Edwin M. Sllberger. assistant post-
master. ,The missing official went
east this morning on an early train.
He boarded the car^ 'at Bluestone
Junction, near here, and paid a casn
fare to Roanoke. according- to the
conductor.

Silberger was excited and appeared
to have oeen running, the conduc-
tor said.

The1 registered packages were
locked in a pouch and left In Subers-
er's care to be sent east to deposi-
tories. One contained $10,000 ami
was -mailed by a Pocahontas bank.
The other contained the postmaster's
remittances.

Silberger Is a Hungarian. He bad
een employed in the postoffice three

He'has dark hald and eyes, Is
Ightly built and Is a fashionable
reaser. He Is married and has two
hlldren.

Average Deterioration of 4.3
Points Is Indicated by The

Journal of Commerce.

New York, September 30.—CSpeclaL)
The condition o£ cotton, - as compailec
from nearly 1,900 replies of special

^correspondents of the Journal ttf Com-
Snerce bearing an average date -• ~~~
tember 28, is 67.1 $er cent, c
with 71.4 per cent a month ago, or
a decline of 4.8 points. This compares
with 70.3 per cent a year ago; 70.8 • In
1911. 65.7 in 1910 and 59.5 in 1909. The
ten year average is 68.2 Per cent while
the average dec-line for the' same pe-
riod Is 5.3 points. Deterioration- oc-
curred in all states, but was most se-
vere in Louisiana. Arkansas, Tennes-
see, "Missouri and Oklahoma all o
-which lost 10 points and over. Texas
nearly held its own, losing only 0.5
point. Details by states:

1913. October.
Oct. Sept. Diff. 1912. 1911. 1910.

IN STRIKE DISTI
Mexico Is Shown Atlanta

By Exhibit in City Tod
Tracks Barricaded and Trains

Shot Up in the Copper
Region.

Calumet, Mich., September 30.—Shots
fired in two atta-cks upon strike-
breakers adn nunmerous fights be-
tween union and . non-union miners
marked the copper mine strike today

A special car with thirty men from
a New York detective agency brought
'here by the Anmeek Mining company
to assist In breaking" the 'strike, was
attacked presumably by strikers when
it arrived at Ahmeek before dawn. A
number of shots were Sred at
car and the fire was returned.
car windows were broken, but no one

When a 'barricade across
prevented the car from

f)

Mexico, with its wonderful mineral-
pottery TsrorX,

<* «.«..- "«.- o- animals and
cu^o^s/buTwithout~~it8 ever-present

osteal specimens, its
woven baskets, strange

8 ever-
revolutions, is on exhibit in Atlanta
today. 'Seeing Mexico;' is
the tracks in

.front of the Kimb
ho^e and near the old depot, offers
a wondrous insight into ^peculiar-
ities and customs of the citizens of
the republic across the Rio Grande.

Tb.cS car, which is on a nve-year tour
of the United States was fitted out
under Madero's administration, and
just before the president, was forced
IS give up his post: It is being con-

pottery and bead work Is decided!^ |
pretty and interesting. There are aH J
so a number of souvenirs of war ttnie^ ~" \
in the troubled republic. £ _3

A small - 'charge is required ,as a.*| '-\
entrance fee,- and'the car is open fror^ -i
10 o'clock each day until that hour a)? ';
night. It is due to remain here untit ji
next Wednesday. ^ • -f

Arrangements are being made -»tl
that the school children can 'be takerg
through by classes and shown th«5
exhibit. , S

the
intended to .show to, Americans some

N-. •1.3

KEEN eyes pick Crossetts
for style. Common sense

picks Crossetts for comfort.
The shoes you'll be loyal to
year after year.

CROSSETT
SHOE

TRADE MARK

$4,50 to $6.00 everywhere
*•!.-) A. Crossett, Inc., Makers, North Abinjrton, Mass.

There's a special Crossett
last fo'r people with an-h
trouble3. Ask our agents
about it.

WORE SPEED WANTED
ON CURRENCY MEASURE

"Washington, September 30.—The sen-
te banking and currency committee
oday labored through another day of
echnical discussion of the administra-
lon currency bill, while the white
ouse began to consider means of has-
enlngr the progress of the measure to-
ward the statute books. For seven
ours the committee heard a discus-
ion of the bill "by Charles a Conant,
nancial expert of New York, whose
estimony will be continued tomorrow.

Conferences at the white house and
he jcapitol among the administration
orces took up the problem of hurrying
onsideration of the measure in the
ommittee, where a majority of the
embers appear to be willing to listen

j all the testimony available in rela-
ton to the measure.
Senators Owen and Shafroth, cham-

.ons of the bill, talked with Presi-
ent "Wilson and then 'conferred with
he democratic members of the com-
ittee, who' have shown a decided

version to certain provisions of the
ill. Later it became known that an
ttempt will be made by the adminis-
ration on Saturday to secure an. agree-
nent in the committee to set a date
or closing1 the hearings.

During today's hearings Mr. Conant
ndorsed the general purposes of the
ill, "to secure an elastic currency and
o centralize the country's reserves."
He recommended a number of

mendments, several of them following
he lines suggested by the recent con-
erence of bankers at Chicago.

Carolina..74.0
or&Ia . ,75.S
irida. . .77.9

Alabama . .68.2
Mississippi.
Louisiana
Texas ..
Arkansas
Tennessee
Missouri .
Oklahoma

.
KS.O

.62.4
,.64.6
. .67.0
..68.0
..62.8
.50.5

JO.2
77.5
79.0
79.4
73.6
73.6
72.4
t>6.1
77.6
81.0
66.8
60.2

50.9
3.6
3.2
1.5
5.4
5.6

10.0
0.5

10.S
13.0
14.0
9.7

70.:
66.7
65.8
66.7
69.0
66.7
69.1
73.6
71.0
70.2"
72.0
75.0

77.0
73.4
77.5
70.7
73.1
63..1
61.2
70.2
67.8
75.8
8S.O
65.0

74.6
71.^
68.3
69.7
57:7
63.3
49.3
61.7
67.8
73.0
73.6
65.8

Average .67.1 71.4 4.3 70.8 70.& ^66.7

THREE BIG PROBLEMS
FACED BY THE CHURCH

Southampton. England, September 30.
"The church today has three subjects
of absorbing Interest to consider and
.solve—the sexes, the races and social
order-." This was the announce ma-de
today at the opening of the annual
Church of England congress by Its
president, the Rt. Rev. Edward Stuart

u t -

was hurt.
the tracks
reaching the mine, it was brought
back to Calumet,

A few hours later when the men
returned to Ahmeek in automobiles,
many shots again were exchanged.
Only one of the automobiles was hit,
and as far as known no one on either
side was wounded.

disorder was rampant In the Calum«t
and Kennesaw districts . this morning,
following the dissolution by Circuit,
Judge O'Brien ot the Injunction against
picketing and interference with work-
men by strikers. The attacks on men
going to work were numerous and
several arrests were nrade by mili-
tary and civil officers.

The strikers were wttldl-y -demon1-
strative, and women 'hympathizers
were much in evidence. Two women
were among those arrested.

Dinner pails were snatched tfrom
workmen and smashed and the officers
were hooted. General P. L. Ab'bey,
In charge of the 200. state troops, con-

of the products and -wonders of the
neighboring country.

Archeological specimens, dug from
under Mexico City by William Nevini
a famous mineralogist, and going back
to \ztec days, make part of the ex-
hibition. Specimens of the handwork
of modern -day Mexicans and Mexican
Indians are included, and some of the

Negto Shot by Boy.
' Eufaula. Ala., September 30.—
cial.)—A. negro named Clarence Ow«ntv
was shot and seriously wounded yessV-,
terday at Comer by J<fe Grant, thr-i
young son -of Joe Grant, a well-known^
merchant. The boy- claims he shot IE;."
self-defense, Owens was -working foH:. . <•;
him. and when Grant remonstrate^'_/ '.
over-something that was left undone.i<% r
the negro Is said to have struck him! j 1
with a pipe and -knocked him .dowiu^Bt
When he was about to strike again;,
the boy shot him, the bullet taking
effect in the stomach. •

siders
Not

the Mehawk
to threats

.
the situation serious.

man reported for work
morning,

by
di

at
due,

strikers last night.- The.
mine fires died out and the town of

Talbot, bishoj) of Winchester. His sub- „_„ „.„.
Ject was "The Need for Unflinching and water supply.
Application uf Christian Principles to it was expected the
Social Injustices a n d Economic Frob- - - - - -
lenrs." He continued:

"There Is a clamorous need for more
strenuous thinking and mo<re Insistent
action in connection with 'the problems
of t-he avoidance of marriage, the abuse

FEDERAL CONTROL
OF BRIDGE BUILDING

yt marriage the revolt asra/fns-t its re-
sponsibilities .and duties and the rela-
tions between men and wom-en.

"On the question of color a stronger
stand is required against racial con-
tempt and the greed of the exploiters.
Disclosures like those of the Congo.
Putumayo and the Portuguese islan-ds !
show what European action can be and
can do.

"The disclosures of the white slave
traffic has startled the British nation
into -recognition of the intensity and
cold bloodedne&s of evrt «at name.

"In -the principles of the Kingdom o.f
God there must be abundant guidance
toward the wavs in which -social order
may be made fairer and more even-
handed and opportunities and faculties
more widely -and equitably shared."

In conclusion Bishop Talbot de-
nounced "this age of armaments with
its collo-ssal and intolerable burdens, its
naked International selfishness and its
contempt for" those heavenly p-rlnciples
which should draw Christian nations
into the common service of world-wide
liberty." ._ _

RACES AT COLUMBUS
WON BY FAVORITES

Columbus Ohio, September 30.—Pro-
nounced favorites in the' three pacing
races on the Columbus -grand circuit
program today were winners, but the
Columbus stake for 2. OS trotters did
not go to the favorite. Robert Milrol.
Cheany, the Texas mare, won it after
the first heat had been taken by the
four-year-old mare Rythmell. Each
heat was under 2:07. Rythmell was
beaten down the stretch in the second
heat and was distanced i'n the third
one

Directum T and Frank Bogash, Jr.,
did not meet, though they w^re both
eligible to the Board of Trade stake, •
which the East View pacpr won handi-
ly in straight heats. His best time, i

i 202V-. was within a quarter of a sec- -
ond of his record. '

Frank Bogash, Jr., was raced in the
Arch City stake, the feature of which
was the contest for the place between j

— i Del Rey and Foote Prince. In the final
Rome Ga . September 30.— (Special.) i heat Driver Murphy did not slow ,

An adjourned term of Floyd superior Frank Bogash, Jr., down nearmg the
court has been called by Judge Moses j finish and his pacer took

Washing-ton, September 30.—Imme-
diate legislation to place under fed-
eral control the construction of all
>irde~es and their approaches and to
prevent encroachments on channels in-
.riboitaries of navigable rivers, .was
ecommendfed Iri a report submitted to
Secretary Garrison today by the board

of army, engineers appointed to inves-
tigate' the floods which devastated
the Ohio Valley last spring. Arti-
ficial contraction of river channels
arid the'ir adjacent flood plains, whicn
caused the disaster, the board de-
clare d can be prevented only by sys-
tematic, comprehensive control by the
central government without interfer-
ence from the state authorities.

The report, -written bv Lieutenant
Colonel Francis R. Shunfc and trans-
mitted through Brigadier General
Rpssell. chief of the army1 engin-
eers "was given general approval by
both Secretary Garrison and General
Rossell. ,

BOY WILL BE TRIED
FOR SLAYING FARMER

iTphawk was without fire protection

— _ _ dfsturbances
would lead to application by the min-
ing- companies for a restraining order
against i'ntirnidation and violence.

CAVALRY REGIMENTS
MOVE ON WASHINGTON

"Winchester, Va., September 30.—His-
toric Shenandoah valley witnessed
scenes today which recalled war days
as a line of cavalrymen, fully three
miles long, riding two abreast, wended
their way over the country roads start-
ing on their long march across country
to Washington.

The troopers, comprising the Tenth,
Eleventh and Fifteenth regiments of
United States cavalry, had been in
ca-mp near here -for several months
working out war problems in accord-
ance "with a program of the general
staff of the army. Campr was broken
this morning1 <

Several days will be occupied In the
march to Washington, where It is ex-
pected they will be reviewed by Presi-
dent Wilson during their three days'
encampment at Fort Myer, Va., before
departing by train for their posts.

Don't say just "Hat"—demand
k a Young Man's Knox Hat

When you specify and obtain a
Knox hat you are not only assured

'the highest obtainable hat value
but you are also assured of style
a little in advance. of all others

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
pure and wholesome

™" FREEDMAN & COHEN s"r""
KINGSBERY SHOE CO., 34 Oecatur Street
Examine Our Men's Suits at SI O and $15

Wright for the first Monday in Oc-'
tober. The principal case on the dock-
et is that of Nick Carver, a 19-year-
old white boy, charged with the mur-
der of -T, M. Stewart, a farrnfr, whom
he killed, it is charged, with a blow
on the head with an, oak clu'lv

Carver has been confined in the
county jail since thji killing. He will
make a hard fig^ht for lif*-, and will
claim, it 5s said, that he ki l led .Stew-
art in order to save his father; atid
that when he struck, the farmer was
advancing >ipo» tne elder Carver wi th
an open knife.

new mark, ;
•> • 0 214 .

Or eat Scott won the 2:16 pace in ,
straight heats. Driver G-eprge Kyger,
sifter placing- Polly Ann twice, was un-
seated and the driving assigned to
Charles Valentine. . j

DASHES FOR LIBERTY
MADE BY TWO CONVICTS

Don't miss the; big musical
show, "Little .Boy Blue," to-

Notably Beautiful Are the
New Fall Suits
Being Shown at MUSE'S

We specialize in Men's Suits of

higher quality.- We are able to show

models of individual style and nota-

ble eleganee of finish.

The use of only finest materials

and the employment of only high-

grade tailoring is the method by

which we reach the result you see.

These qualities, together with the

comfort of the well-made garment,

have brought our suits into high

favor with men who know- the wise

choice.
• .

• See this new English model

with, square corners, giving the

double-breasted effect— .

Blue, S25.OO and, S27.5O
Fancy Mixtures—

$25,S3O,$35

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Moundsvll lc . \V. Va., September ,",0.—
Two dasi.es for l i be r ty trom the state
peni tent iary vvure made this morn ing .
uric by a twenty-year term man an'i
the other by a hfe prisoner. The for-
mer is still at large, but the latter wa.^
,-apturtjd wi th in twenty minutes after
tiis break. Alexander Childs, of Fay-
e t le county, missing f rom his cell since
Saturday nio'nt, t?oi away iu thu early

mrs o'f the morning and .is still at

h*nortly after nnon Harry Howard, a
life prisoner, wiiu tried tu burn the
village of Sniithheld. W. Va., a few
years ago. brokt: L'rom tile l ine of pris-
oners on the way to the midday meal.
He succeeded in reaching: thu roof of
one of the buildings at a point where
tie had secreted a rope with a large
hook attached. Howard caught the
hoop on the bars of one of the win-
dows anfl slid to the ground. Guards
rave chase and he was later captured
eneath a kitchen" sti the residence sec-

tion of the town.
Hiding about the state prison here '

since Saturday night and sought by a ,
hundred guards, Childs, serving a j
twenty-year sentence, escaped by slid- '
ingr down a rope from a roof eighty •
feet high. Childs was known as one ot
the most desperate prisoners In the in-
stitution. Several times yesterday the
guards caught glimpses of him as ho
made from one hiding place to another
and every known avenue of escape was !
thought to have been shut off. Despite j
atl precautions he sot outside the j
prison walls and at daybreak he was J
seen about ten miles from the prison
still wearing his stripes and armed
with a revolver.

ATTENTION!
If wr any reason you wish to correspond Mfth the

BREWERY regarding this package, be sure t» nail this
«4riip" with your letter.

NOTICE-
TO preserve the original BRILLIANCY and QUALITY of £OTTIH>

BEER, observe the following Instnlctlons:
1st |f possible store the beer In a eool plate.
2nd Do not ctpose It to llnhr.
3d Lay all packages onslde net* bo«lc»«in cram
4th Never keep BOTTLED BEER direct on ICE.

VAU. BLATZ BRG. CO.. Milwaukee, Wl*»

ONE-ARMED MAN WHIPS j
THREE COPS IN ROME]

Rome. Ga.. September 30.—(Special.)
After whipping three Rome policemen,
Enoch Croft, a one-armed white man,
was overpowered 'by the arrival of the
reserves in the automobile "Black-Ma-
ria" and carried to the city jail, wliere
he was this morning given sixty days
on the city chaingang-, by Recorder
Kelly.

Despite the fact that he has but one
arm. Croft is an unusually powerful
man, and is a terror to the police-
men since it requires at least three
to overpower him without the use of

t gun or club. Grot t was arrested near
the Rome Hoisery mill, under a charge
of drunk and disorderly conduct

FLYNT RIVER BAPTISTS
MEETING IN GRIFFIN

Griffin, Ga., September 30 ~^_(SDe-
cial.) — The Plynt River Baptists as-
sociation. held it's nineteenth annual
meeting at the First Baptist church
in Griffin this morning.

The introductory, sermon was de-
livered at 11 o'cloclt by Rev. s B
King, of Jonesboro, and on Tuesday
evening addresses on; foreign missions
were delivered by Rev. A. YJ Napier,
a retui-ned missionary from China and
Rev. W. A. Talliferro.

See Savage's big operetta,
<*Uttle JBoj ̂ lue;';': tonight;
Thiirsdaj matinee and uight

I

Val Blatz Brewing Co. tacitly
admits, when they print on
their case cover, reproduced
above — "Do not expose it to
light"—that light affects the
quality of beer—that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection.

It is not eriough to make pure
beer — the original brilliancy
and quality must be preserved.

Get Schlitz Brown Bottle and
be sure. ,

See that crown or cork
is branded'"Schlitz."

Bell Phone 2696 Main
Slg. Samuels A Co.

. Distributers
27 West Mitchell Street

Atlanta, Ga.
Family trail* solicited. Ont-of-

towo ordere promptly filled. Write"
Cor price*.

Beer
That Made Milwaukee
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mm ENGINEER
IS ROBBED AND KILLED

/ W. Maddox Slam by Black
Who Had Previously Held

Up Two Negroes. I
^itzgerald Ga. September 30 ~(Spe-
*1 )—4. negro highwayman early this
orning held up two negroes who
ere riding in a. bugg-% in th<» east
rt of the city and after relieving
em of a watch and sixty five cei^ts
eir combined capital ordered them

"hike * ana they did not go fast
lough he stimulated their gait by
it ting bullets throng-fa the hand and
g of one of them Shortly after
ards the same negro held up the
ght engineer of the Fitzgerald Ice
impany, about two blocks from the

*tene of the first hold up and after
obblng him of his -w ttch and money
IftHberately killed him by firing four

.Bullets into him one into the back of
ins head two through his left shoulder
tnd one through his left thigh The
engineer was a whi te man named W
W Maddox without any family and
w,as killed instantly

\. negro workman at the plant saw
In*1 murderer as he was hrinp; his list
shot The workman and the t \ \o who
v,er«_ , robbed describe the assailant as
a light yelZow negio young" <tnd weigh-
ing ibout one hundred and s« vent> fUe
poui ds Although numerous parties
h i\ e- been hunting all day the fugi-
t i v e is still at large

RUCKER IS SELECTED
FOR ATHENS OFFICE

ATLANTA IS WORKING
FOR ROAD CONGRESS

Shelby Smith, Fred Houser and
.Their Assistants Are Hust-

ling at Detroit.

By Fred Hotuer.
Detroit Mich September 30—'Spe-

cial )—The American road congress
opened its session in Wayne Gardens

[ on Mondaj morning: Charles B War-
! ren of the board of commerce officially
I welcomed tBe 4>GOO delegates and L^o-
gran Waller Pagre president of the con
grass responded The main address of
the day was made by David P Hous
ton. secretary of department of agri-
culture Washing^ ton £> C

The official banquet of 400 plates
was held Monday night and an auto
ride over Wayne count} s fine roads
was participated in Tuesda>

Richard H Cdw^rds of the Manu-
facturers' Record wired this congress a
400 word telegram Tuesday urging
that the next meeting be held In the
south Atlanta a delegation of fifteen
under the direction of Chairman fehelby
Smith quartered at the Pontchartrain
doing great work and getting all the
publicity Ever> body is talking At-
lanta Our signs and buttons are in.
evidence everywhere TA e have every
assurance of getting the convention,
Oeorgia and the south are well repre-
sented

\\ ashin^ton Srpt^mber 30 —<Spe-
c-jal > — f H Ftuckei was named by the
r ostma&ter general tc-da> to bo post-
ma^tei ^.l Athens. Ca Hib nomination
h\ tne president wil l fallow in a few
daj s

See Savage's big operetta,
"Little Bov Blue," tonight;
TiwstJay viatmee and m%ht.

SHOT BY DIVO±
AS HE AN!.

ICED WIFE
7ERS RING

Ix>s Angeles, September 30 —Re-
sponding LO the ring off his door bell
todaj Frank Ivy a real estate deal
er was shot and pro"bd,bl> f«itally
wounded by his first w-jfe In the prts-
ence of hli second w i f e and * h t i r t\\ n

i bibles After wounding her divorcee-
husband with two bullets Mrs Iv\

1 dropped the revolver I«y picked up1 the gun and fired, at the woman as
I she r in down th^ street the bullet
striking her in the leg bhe was ar
tested

The shooting a* < ordmj? to all ac
count*; was th t t eMilt f i (u ine
o\e r the -divorced t- ouple s lo \ ear
old daughter

125 NEW PUPILS ENROLLED AND
OTHERS ON THEIR WAY TO THE

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Great School of Business

Training Becomes More
Popular E\er> Daj—Busi-
ness Firms Calling for Help
Many Pupils Are Securing
Positions — New Arrivals
Daih

One hundred an-d twenty E v e new
umls h ive enrolled for tile fill sessicm
3 others 11 e on their w t > to the

o i thern shorthand i. id Bus ness TJIU-
c si t \ this c i tv
This in f lux of now pup iK Increases

I "i t D res>« nt enrollment > about 225
i H hough it w ill \ erv likely reach -75
>*• !00 w i t h i n a £t,w da\ b

Pup-its have eiuolled from Isoith and
^oUi.h Caiol iia Tennessee ^ r f f lnn

Jf crgla
U hile sri<?<it a c t i ^ i f v Is shown in the

matiiculation of pupils the mo-n t^ers
ire also kept bus\ st ndins °ut tne

prepared .students in to =.tenogiaphlt, j
ind bookKtepinE: r OMU »ns Mmost
I1 er^ da.j some of t^ie studi iits, art o
fe~ed -?ood [ ositions nc less than a
dozen ha\iiiF ^°ne to w o i k dui m^ tht
past week

Mi Frank \\ esle\ of this citv is
imons thL>se toi m* i stucU tits u h
woi ked faithfullv -w, hile alttndincr tht
Southern Buslntbs College ind is is
alw a> s the case w here fa i thfulness
Dhi.i acterizes tne e f fo r t h h id no
tiouble \r\ finding: a rtaclv demand foi

' h s sei vices
Tn a. le t ter just receiv ed "v the

Southern Business College f rom V-
\V>esley ne w rites

It gives me pUasure to in form ~v ou tne

lu^ t completed tl
Course at the Southern Shorthand
and Business Unix ersf t~v and Mow
Holds G-o >d Position \"^ 1th. Davis
J ^ i x o n SioKt.fe Company

e^n T-ron-c/unceJ the ne-vt system
-Id b a cj-nni tt p a-> > n t t i i.

that r ha\€ secured a posit ion with the "National t?hO'-thtind Fe^oiters
Oa^is-on-P-aT^n Stoker c o m p i n % one of lso-ciavion of America. said committee
the largest depantme-nt stores in -Vt being: coTip^'sed of n nf jf
lanta I securtxi this pobit on wi th n • • *---'^ •--' — ~ — >-
three da^s after puttins in m\ appli a-
tion giving vou as i eferencu

I w a n t to thank V O D t>r the Thor
o-ugh business coui-se I obtained in
> our college w hlcn e nab ltd me to se-
cure this position I tikf pl^ isure in
recommending v « ut collect. o nost,
de-.i"inir a [>raca<-a] "P to date bu«
ness education

The Southern'* Popular it v
The-e must be i. --tuse >i jpula.r

fax oi The ^out t r i s tttenJa.ncf ib
alwav* more t h i n double tn i. of an*
other bu^tn tss colles:e in th s section

Tho G-aham P imtn ' sys tem of
sho-rth ind \v hu h the Southern teacher

por ers in tne 'w or Id all
w. itins; d f/eren s> «;'ems Nevei be-
or** in the n s orv o* sho-"m.r I i i -, a v

svsteTi -eceived sach ^plend d in
dorsement

\*ten 1 t i sr-ho ! •» th a r- *•» i t " 101
^«k \^Ianta s buslne-^s men about th«
^outhe-n and > ou ' then kr (. v v n. t
o obtctin o i- bu-cir^^is eJuca.* on

Call jh-r ne o- \r i te at one*1 X O
Briscoe Pres o- I "V\ \rnold \ n-e
Pre i O U "West Mi chell sSreet, At
lanta Ga

R^i Tho*; J^ Brt an lecturer and
rt *>-eseita.tix e "^end o:i ents i n s f i m i s
for Prof Bi \ an b book on Punctua-
tion — ( \ d v >

VTA

Via New Qrteans

THE SAFEST AND BEST
ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

One Way COLONIST Bates from Atlanta, in Effect
September 25, to October 10.

$42.20 TO CALIFORNIA
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask for

information and literature.

O, P. BARTLETT, G. A. R. O. BEAN, T P. A.

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. Af,

I tat Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

COTTON MILL OWNERS HE SEES BANKRUPTCY
MEJNJONVEN1N

President Greene Says Cotton
Men Face the New Tariff

Rates With Courage.

Atlantic Cm V J September 30 —
ifpre tr an 300 members, representing
cotton interests of the Ne\\ England
and southern states and their guests
from man> parts of the world applaud-
ed the stand taken b> Edw'n Farnham
Greene, president of the National \s-
Sociatlon ot Cotton Manufacturers, in
his address relative to the tariff at the
opening: session of the semi-annual con-
vention of the association here tonight

Operation Under ^Vew Condition*,
The textile industry has for years

been facing a. very st rlous crisis in the
way of tariff revision Mr Greene dc
Glared The change in administration
made this certain and we now are to
enttr a. pe<-u?$ of operation under the
new conditions '

He said that whi le the best informed
cotton manufacturers would natuially
]ook w Ith a.Iarm oil any such radicil
change a*! is being: made by the tariff
bill, tn j high efficiency of our members
and the comparativ< proximity of the
markets may enable us to compete suc-
cessfully with foreigners

"We are an optimistic people and -we
should enter on the new era as cheer-
ful ly as fa.n be havIng full confidence
that If in spite of our best efforts the
new tariff proves an undue burden the
po\ ernme'it 'n "Washington will see Its
mistake and make reasonable changes

Going: rorvrard "With Courage.
Much as we ma\ feel discouraged at

the p esprit momtnt we hi\e pissed
through hard times before and possibly
the efte* t mai not be AS disastrous as
some beliei e In an} ev*,nt vie are go
irg forward w i th courage believing in
tht entr^\ ability and efficiency ot tne
American manufacturer and laborer and
in the fairness of the American people
in the long run

The Cession'* tonight aside from the
president h address were thiefli, occu
I I P C b if" li ̂ ses i wp'come and prep-
aid.!! on tor tht, pi ogram of tomoi i o\\
and Ihur&das A reception ended tnc
evening s gathering' •

Ditch-Digger at Work

On Cornelia Municipal

Water and Sewer System

Cornelia Ga , September 30 —(fape-
cial )—Seven foot ditches re at pies
ent being- dug: through Cornelia by
a new ditch digger m preparation for
laying: the pipe foj the new w-ater ana
system beiij^ installed The $40 000
water and sewei bonds of Cornelia
have been issued and contiactort, have
on the ground f i \ e miles of se\\ er
and five miies of steel watei pipe

The 75 foot -water tank is being
erected on the 1 ii<hest point ai ound
Cornelia at ParkMew Heights and
soon water will be dell \eied at anv
point in the city Three and a half
miles of cement sidewalks are no\v
laid down connecting: p\ er> part ot
the citj with the new $*!5 000 South
ei n railw av depot soon to he elected

SOUTHERN CORN BOYS
TO VISIT WASHINGTON

FORJHERAILROADS
Elliott, of the New Haven, Says

It Is Inevitable Unless
Rates Are Advanced.

Boston. Mass . September- 30 —A short
route to the restoration of public eotl-
fidence in the railroads of the country
would be furnished by a positive dec-
laration b> federal and state commis-
sions that rates may be advanced. In
the opinion of Howard Elliott, the new
president of the New York. New Haven
and Hartford railroad, Mr Elliott
made this statement tonight in an. ad-
dress before the Boston chamber of
commerce in which he discussed the

i future of the New Haven system The
, needs of railroads generally, however,
! was dealt with at leugth by Mr Elliott,
i who said In part

'If we are to continue to have pri-
\ atelj -owned railroads supervised and
regulated b> governmental authorities
and if we are to a\oid owneiship b>
the government the owners and users
of railroads must all work together
Personally I do not believe in govern
ment ownership in a country like the
United States, where our political
methods are still in need of improve-
ment

Policy ot Government.
'The policy of the government—na-

tional and state—during the last
twenty five »rears seems to have been
to decide i ate questions in the great
majority of cases in such a way that
rates rarely were advanced and gen-
erally were i educed and to introduce
rules regulations and methods that In-
creased expenses

The commissions naturally feel the
greit pressure of the millions of users

• of the railroads for reduced rates and1 increased facilities But if tbe rates
| continue to decline or even remain on
the present le\el and if expenses are
increased by higher wages and cost of

J materials and by the Introduction of
different appliances and facilities more
i apidly than the roads can obtain
mone\ then there is but one result
foi *jome of the railroads of the United
States—and that is bankruptcy

Rate Advances Wanted.
I believe the commissioners -who

ha\ e <mch gre it powers realize their
responsibility to the owners of the
properties as "well as to the users and
I hope earnestly that they will give
practical evidence of their realization
by permitting some advances in rates

fahould the commissions—federal and
state—make a positive declaration that

' ra.tes may be advanced so as to per-
| mit the properties to meet all of their
obligations pay a fair return to stock-
holders and leave a balance for im-
provements they will do much for the
entire countiy feuch a declaration will
at once inspire confidence and give to
existing securities a better standing

j than they now have both here and in
Europo and will help to market new
^ecuntie^ upon an interest basis more
favorable than is now possible because
ot me uneasiness in the minds of in-i
vestor about the future net earnings]
of the railroads

SULZER GAMBLED
IN STOCK MARKET

Continued From Page One.

Washington faepttmber oO — The de
r at tment of a^ncultui e todai an
nount_ed that \ vu ine i& oi th*1 statt
^rlies in tnc boi s coin club conte&ta
in th t southern st Uts r.ould -visit
\v aching-ton tnd be w t Romtd bv the
department on Decembci 11 It K
probable that winners oE state prizes
in the girls tomato ralbing contests
\\111 \ is i t her- at the feame time

There -irt now about 0 <i(J<t boys in
he t u r n cluba in the s iu t l i« , in slates
nd ab ut - 4 0 0 0 tir-ls In the tomato
clubs J he northern states have just
started oigaiHzmg' thus > c n but it ib
thought that LKog-t-thpr 4heie Lie about
100 Q U O ch l ld i en In the club woi k

I i s sent indica t ions are that therf
vt ill be fc>omfthine o \ t r 00 bu\ s n the
' -uuthei n states v, hose c o i n < rop will

ve^rto't mo te t h i n 100 bus t is to tht
it re U thuu^h this u is L bad yfa.r
foi corn in the south 1 \venty fivf
oushels in acrp has been the a\erase
ot the E nitecl Mates foi several year-.

The dt pat mt i t t is \\ orking nut a
K lan tor crop i otation and hog raisinT

> which \ \ i th two acrest it is believed
L boy \\ill be ablt. pei-manently to im
pro\ e the fertiliu of an acie ol ground
ind m ike enough to keep a fimilv of
fi\ < The officials are not > et ready
to ,?ive out the details of the new club
plan

50 YEARS IN PRISON
FOR FATHER'S DEED

Hartford Conn September 3o —
Charles Gilbert oldest Inmate of the
Connecticut state prison died theie
todaj He was 74 years of ag-e ana
had been confined ne uly f i f t v 3-ears
Death was due to heart distase

Gilbert "v, is sentenced in 1&G5 to
life imjinsonment for the killing- or
Henry <_ adwel] a United States civil
w ar recruiting officer "W hen Gil
bert s father some j ears ago he
inserted that the latter had done the
U ill ing" and that he had g'one to pris
on because he did not wish to testify
against him

'SNOBBERY" CHARGED
IN THE AMERICAN NAVY

Washington September 30 —Former
Assistant Pavmaster Arthur Middle
ton "Lnited fatatea navy, who has been
reported as declaring- that snobbery
and < aste a-re lampant in thtj United
States na\ > •will be called upon by
Secreta,ry Daniels to gi\ e specific in-
stances of the e\ il which the tormer
pa\ office alleges exists Secpetary
Daniels today wrote a letter to Mid-
dlemen who is now in Washington,
asking- him to call at the navy depart-
ment

PRINCE'S LAUNDRESS
HAS BEEN DEPORTED

Isew York feeptember SO — Mis
Clara Melcher the \ lenes&e laundress
who salt, that Prince Stamsl tus Sul
Ko\\ iski pi onused to marry her only
to jilt her "when she followed him to
tJiis countr% was taken aboaid sthe
steamship Kronprinz Welhelm for de
portation toda> She was brought here
from California as an undesirable
alien after her pursuit of the prince
He subsequently married Miss* "Vlarie
Louise Freeze a California glii of
wealth

Polk Court in Session.
Cedartown Ga September 30 — CSpe

cial ) — -Polk superior court is in session
here this week with Judge Price Ed.-
•\\ards presiding on the bench and with
Solicitor General Hutcheson. of Doug-
lasviilp on hand looking after the in
teie^ts of the state Criminal cases ajre
being; taken up this week

Doii'i miss the big
show, "Little Boy Blue," to-
night.

Sniper had requ-ested ttait the aooou*nt
should be transferred *o a loa-n

I The crass entry which Full-er sa,id
wajg mad-e b> his cashiier a'hiowed upon

j its fa-cos ^.t'torney Kressel said that
I it wai> made on the date upon which
f it purported to be
' III was al&o brought ouit that in
June 1911 after form er G-o v ernor A.
C Sp-riggi, of oMntana an. old time*
friend of Mr Sulser had contributed

[a check for SS 000 to the account, there
was another oroas entry transaction

J b> which it appeared that the firm
lo-:i.ned the goveinoi $35000

It was all --imply a bookkeeping
entry wasn t if asked Afctciney
Ivrpst;!

It was a cross entry i>a>ingr off one
and making another explained the
witness

I H*..I Poaftlon to Affect Stocks.
" \̂ ith Puller on the sta,nd counsel

fior the ajsaemblj ma,nag-ers also began
to l.aj the foundation fo-i pi oof of the
c-harg-es In the eighth article of im-
peachment that the governoi used hig
offi-csal p<.-sition to affect the current
pTices of securities listed on the New
York stock evchange 'In which he was
bpeeula-ttng The antlcle charges that
he first urged the p-as&ajye o certain
lepri^lation a-nd then withdrew or at-
temp-tfHl to withdraw it

Did > ou ap-pear befare Governor
Sulzer early in this yea/r with refer-
ence to certain Legislation which was
pending affecting the New York stock,
ext hianffe9 aks'eti A.-ttorney Kresel

I did ' was the broker s treply
Vt that time Go\ernor Sulzer's ac-

count was still In your office'''
It w as

Fuller was not cross-examined on
this point

A complete record of all the stock
exchange reform bills * introduced at
the regular session of the legislature
at the recommendation of Governor
Sulzer was then placed in evidence
Especial emphasis was placed upon
the executH e s special messages urg-
ing the bill designed to double the tax
on transfers of stock This measure
TV as introduced Febiuarj 4 by former
Senator Stilwell now a prisoner In
Sing bing and was not reported out
of committee

Why Bill Was Withdrawn.
The managers' counsel stated they

would show that the reason the bill
was not reported was because the gov-
ernor had -withdrawn his advocacy of
it They announced that in this con-
nection they would inquire closely Into
the public statement made by the ex-
ecutive March 10 in announcing that
be had withdrawn the stock transfer
tax bill At that time the governor

"It has aroused considerable oppo-
sition from sagacious business people
throughout the state, and I think
much of this opposition is well found-
ed and that the bill goes too far in
placing too great a burden of taxation
on a single industry" I

Attorney Stanchheld made an un-
successful attempt tc* introduce testi-
mony regarding the installation of
Louis A Sarecky into the immigration

i t-ervice after his resignation as cam-
paign seci etarj to the So\ ernor
Judge Cullen held that the testimony
was not competent at this time but
might be introduced later

How Smreclty Was Elevated.
Tn outlining what he expected to

prove Mr Stanchfield said the gov-
ernor induced the civil service com-
mission to gi\e Sarecks, without ex-
amination a position as an examiner
of the alien insane at 54 000 a year,
w hereas Sarecky receH ed between
$1500 and $2500 as secretary

All of this w as preliminary, how-
ever, to an atU mpt to prove the
charge that the governor iduced
Sareckj to refuse to testify before the
Frawley committee It will be assert-
ed that Sarecky assumed this attitude
because he had been given the posi-

More unreported campaign contri-
butions Were placed in evidence dur-
ing the da> Cornelius 'S i Pinknej, a

York ^awyer, testified to having:

EYE EXAMINATIONS
"We test >our eyes b> the most mddern methods, assisted by the ^latest

scientific instruments No matter how complex lenses you may need, we grind
them in our OWQ shop "We make Kryptoks — (Invisible Bifocals) Tor^c tenses
or any special form or tint you ma> desire Let us make the examination

' today j

/I. K. HAWKES CO.

contributed a check for ?200,
M Patterson, also a New Tor
jer. said he gave *500 in cas
former Congressman Harvej C
ber, of Ohio
for $100 P
ernor had t
to make no
gifts ' and
checlt as a
himself ant

Frank
: law-
i, and

Gar-
check

_„ e gov-
old him that he Intended
account "for this kind of
ad asked him to treat the
'personal matter between
myself" "Patterson said

declared he sent a
nkney said that th

he had placed no restriction on the
use of his contribution Garber said
that he had sent his checlt "within ten
minutes att< r I had read that the gov-
ernor -was dominated "

See Savage's big;
'^Little Boy Blue,
Thursday matinee and night.

operetta,
' tonight;

REPUBLICANS WARRING
ON ROTTEN BOROUGHS

Determined Effort to Cut South-
ern Representation in Na-

tional Convention."

AH advocates of pood citizenship
and Brood government have been re-
quested to meet at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon in the assembly room of the
hotel Ansley with the Civic League
of America I>r H" 31 JDuBose, pastor
of the First Methodist church, will

Washington, September 30 —Compre-
hensive plans to reduce southern rep-
resentation in republican natlona con-
ventions will be submitted to the re-
publican congressional committee by
on advlsorj committee of five mem-
bers of the hotuse tomorrow The com-
mittee will offer three propositions
Bach will be based upon the idea that
delegates to national conventions shall
resentation. in republican national con-
tlons and not be chosen merely on the
basis of population, as at present An
attempt will be made to perfect one
of^tiiese plans in the hope that It may
be forwarded to the republican na- I
tional committee with the idea of an
extraordinary national convention next 1
winter to act upon it \

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
MEETING IS CALLED

preside Matters of interest to those
in favor of promoting the public wel-
fare are to be taken up, according
to the announcement made at the time
tbat the meeting was called

Win IMtmiUrnmDtpntsiM and U* Spirit.
Tfa* old standard gtoer*! «tren*UieiilD« toa*«

GROVE S TA3TEi.tSS chill TJNIC «roo»e« tb«
Jiver, drives oot MaUrta and bullda up UM arm-
ten} A *mr* Appctlzar aarj aid to digestion. COo.

40 per cent or ie»a OL me IULB.I, LWU
delegates where it is from 40 per cent
to 60 per cent, and three delegates

each state TJndier the o meo o
choosing delegates, the south had 228
men seated in the last national co/i-
vention Under the plan outlined it
-would have 149

Two other plans give one delegate
or each 19 000 votes, with four tt

large from each state Under one the
southern i epresentatlon would be 78,
and under the other 149

ELECTIONS IN ITALY
FIXED FOR OCTOBER 26

Rome September 30 —A royal decree
nxing the date of the Italian general
elections for October 26 and second* bal-
lots for November 11 was published
throughout Italy toda* . '

The electoral campaign has officially
begun with a long cabinet statement
•wnlcn enumerates the leading features
of the government proffram The ^tate-
ment points out that the government
already has given practically universal
suffrage and arranged for paj Ing sala-
ries to the deputies thus enabling- the
electors to choose whom they please

The prosperity of the country has
been Increased through the occupation
of Llb>a and the government has been
enabled to spend $22 000,000 more than
had been estimated of which $7 900 000
w as tn elementary Institutions Th*
population is increasing at the rate of
500 000 yearly

With the help of the new chamber
the go\ernment expects to substitute
co-operation between laboi^and capital
for the struggle between the classes
and to pass bills for the protection of
children and the correction of their de-
linquency

Regarding Italy s foreign policy the
statement declares that the triple alll
\nce was renewed after the Dabyai war
to insure equilibrium and peace among
the powers.

If you circled the world on the
tail of a comet, you couldn't
pass 'em—there'd always be
another Ford ahead. More
than 325,000 Fords are every-
where giving u n e q u a l l e d
service and completest satis-
faction. Anywhere, you can
"Watch the Fords go by."

Five hundred dollars is the new price of
Ihe Ford runabout; the touring car is five
fifty; the town car seven fifty—all f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Co., 311 Peachtree St, Atlanta.

BY J. E. CONANT & CO. Auctioneers
OFFICE, LOWELL, MASSACHUSETTS

MOTHER! THE CHILD
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

I £ Tongue Is Coated, Breath
Bad, Stomach Sour,

Don't Hesitate'

GKe 'California Syrup of ITIss at
once—a teaspoonful today often saves

sick child tomorrow
If > our little one is out-of-sorts,

half*sick Isn t resting, eating and act-
ing naturally—look Mother' see if
tongue is coated This is a sure sign
that its little stomach liver an-d bow-
els are cl&g-ged with waste When
cross irritable, feverish, stomach sour
breath bad or has stomach a<Jhe, diar-
rhoea sor« throat, full of cold gi-v e

teaspoonful of ' California Syrup of
Figs and in a few hours all the con-
stipated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out ot Its lit-
tle bowels -without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this Charmless ' fruit laxative be-
cause it never falls to cleanse the lit-
tle ones H\er and bowels and sweet
en the stomach and they dearly 1o\ e
its pleasant taste Full directions for
babies children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle

Beware of counterfeit fig- syrups
Ask your druggist far a 50-cent bot-
tle of 'California Syrup of Figs then
see that it is made by the 'California
Fig Syrup Company" Don't be fooled1

THE

Ten Modern and Successful Textile Manufacturing Plants
OP

THE ASHLEY & BAILEY COMPANY
Are to be dispersed as entireties to whomsoever will bid the most for them in
open competition at unrestricted public sale—no limit—no reserve—notwith-
standing what may be said or heard to the contrary. Each plant is In daily
operation and is free from incumbrance The sale Is one of voluntary liquida-
tion and upon very favorable terms

TEN GOING PLANTS AS TEN COMPLETE UNITS

FROM NEW JERSEY TO NORTH CAROLINA
Not one of the plants is more than twenty years of age, all have modern

brick buildings and power plant, are exceptionally located from the stand
point of labor—in native born English-speaking communities, in the midst of
unusual environment, close to railroad and trolley lines, the realties are par-
ticularly well adapted for any manufacturing and are far from being limited
to their present use. Sight widely separated and complete mill properties—
combined capacity of 2,700 looms and corelated equipment, a dye-house plant,
also a new warehouse plant The sale of each property will take place upon
or near the respective premises, regardless o£ any condition of the weather,
promptly at the allotted time. Lot One to Lot Five inclusive m New Jersey,
at Paterson and Hawthorne, on Tuesday, October 14, Lot Six to Lot Nine in
elusive in Pennsylvania, at York, Columbia, Marietta and Coatesville, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 16, 17 and 18, Lot Ten in North
Carolina, at Fayetteville, on Tuesday, October 21, 1913 Much illustrated
catalogue in great detail upon application at the office of the Auctioneers,
where all inquiries by mail, telephone, cable, or otherwise should be made.

JOSIAH J. BAILEY, Treasurer. DWIGHT ASHLEY, Pres.

'Write for estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, FJys,
Awnings, Curtains and accessories. Located at the base of the raw
materials, with the Canvas and Duck Mills "Justaround the corner,"
we can best solve the problem of prices.
ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Dept G ATLANTA, GEORGIA East Point 22

A Special Sale of Cut Glass
For October Weddings

This is a sale of seasonable goods at
a cut price. There is nothing more suit-
able or attractive for a wedding present
than cut glass.

These' special prices are a saving of
25 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent, too.

We list below a few of the most at-
tractive bargains in this sale. See, our
window display, where every piece is
marked with the regular price and the
special sale price.

Regular
Price

. .$1.00
1.50

... 200
L . . . 250

300
. . . 4 0 0

. . 4 5 0
. 5.00
. 6.00

. . 8 0 0
900

Bonbon Dishes
Bonbon Pishes
Bonbon Dishes.
Bonbon Dishes
Bonbon Dishes ̂
Bonbon Dishes
Berry Bowls ..

Bowls .
Bowls
Bowls
Bowl. .

Berry
Berry
Berry
Berry

Water Pitchers
Water Pitchers.
Water Pitchers...
Water Pitchers...
Water Pitchers.
Tumblers (set of 6)... €.'
Tilmblers (set of 6)... 7.'
Tumblers (set of 6)...10;
Sugar and Cream.... 5.00
Sugar and Cream . |6.50
Sugar and Cream... 8.00

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF CHAFING DISHES IN COPPER
OR NICKEL. PRICED $5.00 TO $27.50 EACH

KING HARDWARE COMPANY
S3 PEACHTREE

IEWSP4PER
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HABEAS CORPUS WINS
FREEDOM FOR WILLIS

Crippled Groceryman Shot and
Badly Wounded J, P.

> Gaddy in August.

VERB EN BEING VRGED TO
SUCCEED RODDENBERY

Moultrie, Ga., September 30.—'{Spe-
cial.)-—The death of Congressman Rod-
denbery, of the second, district* while
greatly deplored by the people of this
county, was not .unexpected as he wan
reported to be In -a, dangerous condi-
tion, for, . several weeks prior ot his
d^ath. The dead statesman had hun-
dreds of warm friends and supporters
in this county, to all of whom he was

J. J. Willis, ag-ed 40. a crippled gro-
eeryman of College Pa'rk, who, on Au-
gust IS, was bound over to th-e .grand
Jury for shooting J. P. Gaddy. agect 55.
a Justice of the peace bailiff, was re-
leased on a S250 bond yesterday by
Judge Gecrge L. .Bell, of superior court,
after a hearing on habeas corpus pro-
ceedings. . -

Gaddy was shot four times by .Willis,
the evidence showed, when the bailiff
entered Willis' store near the Gate City
Cotton mills to Vevy on some property
in the store. It Is.claimed that Willis
jerked a pistol from the cash drawer
and fired .four snots. Gaddy fell ..with
bullet wouixls in his stomach 'arm,
whc-ulder and breast. For a. time "it was
feared that he would not live, but within
the past few days ne has showed* such
improvement that it is believe'd by hla
physicians that he would recover.

Willis was tried before Mayo-r Byron
S.' Huie. of College Park, and w_a
bound over to the grand jury without
ba.Il for assault with Intent to murder,
pending the condition in which G-addy-
should prca-e' to be.

On learning that Gaxidy was getting
better and would, p-rooably recover.
Mayor Huie was preparing to grant
"Willis a bond, before the latter, through
his attorneys. Alzert Kempe-r and J. S.
James, entered habeas corpus proceed-
ings and secured the rlg'ht to be free
on bond. Willis grave himself up to
the officers directly af.ter the shooting.

Fearing That He Will Die,
Aged Negro Tells Where

Life's Savings Are Hidden

Ocilla, Ga.. September 30.—Fear that
he was about to die today drove Nero
Adams, an aged, negro, to tell where
Jie had buried the saving's of a lift
time. He was injured In a lumber
train wreck near here, in which two
other negroes were kilied.-

Three hundred dollars was found
bidden in a glass jar near Adams'
home.

SELLS PART INTEREST
I]N CORDELE RAMBLER

Cordele, Gu., -September 30. — (Spe-
cia l - )— ̂ Charles Jackson Ship-p, for
eight years owner and editor of The
Cordele Rambler, has sold part inter-
eat In that paper to J. D. Mathews, re-
cently editor of The Foxes t Blade,

-published . at. Swainsboro. Mr. Math-
ews will take over the business end
of the 'paper and Mr. Ship will still
be • connected with the editorial de-
partment. For five years The Ram-
bler has been a daily paper, and for
three years prior it was published as
a tri-weokly. ' ' '

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR

Tape's Diapepsin" Settles Sour,
Upset Stomachs in Five

Minutes.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsm. will dl-
- gest anything you fat and overcome a

sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
aurely within five minutes.

- If "your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what -you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from' your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's IMapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
•will be no sour" risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gras or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling-In the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping'. This \vii,l all s~o,
and. besides, there will be no sour

?food left over in the stomach to poi-
son your breath with nauseous odors,

Pape's J>iapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
It just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in live minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting" for y~ou at any
drug store.

These larg-e fifty-cent c^s&a contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin." to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home, . '

Who
for '

HON. W. C. VER-EEN,
frlemds are urging: him to run

n.gress from the seco_nd district.

personally known. Since his death ru-
mors are thick as to probable candi-
dates asr his successor. The name of
Hon. W. C. Vereen, of Moultrie, is
most frequently mentioned, dozens of
telegrams from all over the district
having poured in requesting that he
allow the use of his name in either
the primary or general election,
whichever may be held, as the suc-
cessor of Mr. Roddenbery, many o"
these telegrams • being- signed by per
sonal friends of the dead congressman
It Is quite probable that Mr. Vereen
will announce' his candidacy In a few
days, his reluctance being- based on
his extensive business connections, he
feeling that it would not. be just to
them for him to sever his connection
at this time to become a candidate' for
office.

Mr. Vereen is president of the Moul-
trie Cot tun mills, Moultrie Banking
company, Poulan Cotton mills and one
or two smaller corporations, and in
addition is a stockholder in various
companies throughout southwest Geor-
gia, his wealth being estimated at
over, two million dollars. He has
never been a seeker after office, al-
though his friends have repeatedly
urfjcd him to stand for various offices
He was a delegate to the last na-
tional convention from' this district, has
served on the city council severa
times and at the present is mayor of
the city. His a-dmlnlstraUon as mayor
has been a marked success. Taking
charge whi le the city was many thou-
sands of dollars in, debt, in the course
Of one year's time he worked It oxr
and showed a surplus of several thou-
sand dollars. His executive abilitv
coupled with - his broa'd-minded, just
policy, would make of him an ideal
representative of the people in the
halls of the national legislature.

STOCK SOLD FOR BARGES
ON SAVANNAH RIVER

Augusta.. Ga.. September 30.—(Spe-
cial.) — Ninety-eight thousand, one
hundred dollars of the $100,000 capita]
stock of the Augusta-Savannah Naviga-
tion company, which will operate a
barge line on the Savannah river be-
tween Augusta and Savannah, has been
subscribed by the citizens, banks and
business houses of Augusta, and city
council has appropriated an additional
$50,000 Cor municipally-owned, wharves
and terminals.

This work haa been done by the
Savannah River Traffic committee, .ap-
pointed by the Merchants and Manu-
facturers' association, and has been
accomplished within the past ten days

Thursday night of this week the
committee .will make its report at a
/'dollar dinner" to be given by the
directors of the Merchants and Manu-
facturers' association, at which time a
date will be set for the meeting- at
which organization of the barge line
company will be formed. The1 $100 000
is made up of small subscriptions, prin-
cipally 5100 each, though some of them
are as high as 53.0.00, the idea being
to interest financially as many citizens
and business concerns as possible.

To Represent BarnesviUe.
Eamesville, Ga., September 30.—

(Special.)—Mayor J. M. Cochran, who
is an official member of the National
Conservation congress, being entitled
to name two delegates and two alter-
nates to attend the congress, which
meets in \Vashingeon. November 18 19
and 20, has named 'the following citi-
zens to represent BarnesviUe: Cap>tatn
John F. Howard and A. Peacock and
Edward Elder and J. w. Stafford it
is probable that they will attend the
congress.

FRANK CASE PAPERS
TO BE SERVED TODAY

!

Hearing for New Trial 'Set for
Saturday—Dorsey May Ask

. for More Time.

Announcement was made Tuesday by
Attorney L. Z. Rosser, for Leo M.
Frank, sentenced to hang October 10,
for the murder of Mary Phagran, that
the papers in .the plea for a new trial
would be served todav upon Solicitor
General Hugh M. Oorsey. The'hearing
is set for Saturday and it is not known
until the solicitor sees the plea1 wheth-
er he wuf be' in a -position to answer
It on the date set.

The defense has worked hard on its
case, and" those who know something
of the preparation declare that much
has been brought out to show thai
a new trial should be granted the
condemned man. The case is due to
be heard ^before Judge L. S. Roan, who
presided at the trial. In case of a
postponement It Is probable that Judge
Roan, who is soon to take his place
on the court of appeals bench, will stay
long enough to preside at the hear-
ing, as he is well acquainted with
all details and the other superior
court fudges believe he Is the logics.]
man to .hear the case.

Fl

J. J. Crosby Is Released, How
ever, After His Hearing on

Sensational Charge.

f k l t r r b

Conservative Models

You will see in our north window today
a splendid exhibition of neat effects in the
new Fall suitsJ t

Suits modeled on lines as suggested in
the picture, and in patterns appealing to those
who desire conservative dress.

Priced at $20 to $30.

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree

« Amerlcus Ga., 'Septemerr 30.— (Spe-
cial.)—The unusual and sensational ar-
rest' here of J. J. Crosby upon the

;charg-e of having: kidnaped a young-
married woman, probably twenty-five
years old, resulted in the immediate re-
lease of Crosby this afternoon/ when
th case was heard before Judge Wil-
liam Harper. *

Crosby and the young matron, Mrs.
Hill, a pretty and prepossessing wom-
an, are alleged to have left Americus
aboard the same train Sunday after-
noon for i'ort Valley. Crosby was ar-
rested upon a statutory charge grow-
ing out; of the affair but was releasd
upon bond, it is said, and returned
here. When Crosby returned to Amer-
icus thin .morning- hew as arrested and
jailed upon the kidnaping charge but
released within a few hours.

The young woman has recently been
employed, in Amerlcua as manicurist.
She is exceedingly pretty and viva-
cious. It is supposed that she has gone
to relatives in Atlanta as' she has
not since been,seen in her former man-
icuring establishment.

Her husband is a resident here.
Crosby, who, it is said, has been mar-
ried, represents an installment estab-
lishment ,with headquartera in Ameri-
cus and Albany.

W. F. DENNARD IS STILL
IN SEARCH OF WIFE

W. P. Dennard's third day of wife-
huntinir resulted Tuesday in no score,
with, several up and the bases filled.

Ijenuard. who declared Saturday to
a Constitution reporter that he was
In the matrimonial market, for the
fifth time in his 66 3'ears of llfe r has
already 'had some thirty applicants
from won\en, all anxious apparently
to chare bis income and home in re-
turn tor their services as 'cook and
housekeeper.

"I met one of them last night," said
Dennard, referring to his nrat selec-
tion among the many applicants, "and
we talked things over. I saw her at
the postofElce. I just went up to her
and asked her name. She told me that
she recog-nized me by my picture In
The Constitution. I didn't decide on
her, though she is sort of on the wait-
ing list. I have a «ood many of them
to see yet and, anyhow, I've got unti
cold weather before I; make up my
mind which one I will marry."

Dennard's wife -hunt has received
the sanction of his superiors in the
sanitary department of the city. Tues-
day many of his associates wished
him well in his queer quest. Dent
nard Is the oldest city employee on
the books of Atlanta at the present
time.

CITY'S EARLY HISTORY
WILL BE TOLD CHILDREN

Miss Amelia Whitaker, in charge of
the children's department of the Car-
negla library, has unnouced that the
princlpa.1 theme of the "story hours"
at the institution this year»will be ttre
history of Atlanta and the • state of-
Georgia from 'early to modern timea.
Several Atlanta pioneers will be asked
to tell their experiences to the chil-
dren gathered at the library on story
days. .

Uncle Remus stories will also be a
feature of the pleasant hours planned
for the coming winter by Miss-Whit-
aker, who says that she will interpo-
late grand opera and spring stories
when the Metropolitan singers return
to Atlanta early next year and the
spring flowers begin to make their ap-
pearance.

Friday has been designated as story
day this year at the main library,
while Wednesday has been appointed
at the Anne Wallace branch for the
same purpose. .

CONYERS WATER SYSTEM
STOPS DISASTROUS FIRE

Conyers, Ga., September 30.—(Spe-
cial. )—One of the big cotton ware-
houses here, owned by the Farmers'
Union company, was destroyed toy fire
last nlgrht. When first discovered, the
flames were sweeping through the
center of Uie building. W. O. Mann,
manager, can give no cause for the
origin.

Between four and five hundred bales
of cott&n was b'adly damaged-, and had
it not been for the goo-d work 'done by
the local fire department, every bale
would have been a total loss. This
is the first fire Conyers haa had since
a system of waterworks was Installed,
and it is estimated that from twelve
to fo-urteen thousand dollars1 was
saved on acco-unt of having- water. A
greater portion of damage was cov-
ered by insurance.

M'LENDON ADDRESSES
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Athens, Ga., September 30.—(Special.)
Hon. S. Guyton McUendon, former mem-
ber or the railroad, commission of the
state, who is visiting here for several
days, delivered an excelled! lecture be-
fore the law classes of the university
at noon on the "Initiative and Refer-
endum and the Recall." He did not ex-
press an opinion though he has decided
ones on the subject of the initiative
and referendum, but confined himself
to a thorough, comprehensive analysis
pf the system as In effect in Switzer-
land and other European countries and
the plan proposed for this country He
did not discuss the recall for lack of
time, but dismissed It with: "I believe
that , the recall of, judicial decisions
would Tae a most dangerous thing."

Prof, A. P. Staples Dead.
Roanoke, Va., September 30.—Abram

Penn Staples, 65 'years old, professor
of law at Washington and* Lee uni-
versity, died here this - morning after
i brief Illness. He was born in Kenry
county, and was a member of a family
of aoted Virginia lawyers.

Miss Fannie Sterne Weds
Mr. Monte/tore Selig

The weeding oif Miss Fannie Sterne
and Mr. Montefiore Selig was a beau-
tiful event of yesterday morning which
took place at the Standard club at 11
o'clock, in the presence.of a-large com-
pany of friends. There were . hand-
some decorations of smilax, palms and
ferns, with white roses In the recep-
tion, rooms, where the wedding party
was assembled far the ceremony.

Miss Catherine Waller-stein, of Rich-
mond. Va., was maid -ar honor and Ma*.
Herbert K^'ser was best man. . Miss
Helen McTvtag- and Miss Janet Selig
were the bridesmaids and the grooms-
men were Mr. Maurice Jacobus and Mr.
I. F. Sterne. The ushers were Mr. Nat
Ullman, Mr. Albert Mayer, Mr. Roy
^auer, Mr. Nathan Oopeland, Mr. Her-
bert Sohiff and Mr. Jacke Spitz. -

The impressive ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. David Marx.

The bride wa<s; lovely In a French
gown of brown velvet, the coat open-
ing- over a lace blouse. Her half was
of brown velvet with a touch of o-r-
angre and she carried bride roses show-
ered with valley lilies.

The maid Of honor and the brides-
maids wore dainty gowns of white
crepe de chine with black velvet hats
and they carried bouquets of £e-a roses.

A wedding1 breakfast was served
after the ceremony in the ban-
quet hall, where amilax and "foliage
plants were massed in artistic arrange-
ment with yellow chrysanthemums.
The centerpiece of the bride's table
was a larg-e plateau ot white roses and-
yellow chrysanthemums ind all other
decorative details of thfc pretty table
were in white and yellow. The smaller
tables were decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums. • '

The bride's mother, Mrs. Marcus L.
Sterne, wore a handsome, gown of
white lace and black satin hat.

The groom's mother, Mrs. Jacob -Belie,
was gowned in black lace. Her hat
was black velvet.

Mrs. Samuel Sterne, of Vicksburg,
Miss., wore sray brocade combined
with white and silver, and her black
hat was trimmed with white plumes.
Mrs. Joseph J. Sterne, of San Antonio,

Texas, wore apricot brocade with black
velvet hat. t

Mr. and Mrs. Selig left lor a wedding:
trip of several weeks east. On their
return they will be at home at 303
Washington street- I

The bride, who Is a Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus X.. Sterne,. Is one of the
most beautiful, young women In the
city and since her debut two years »gro
has been a great social favorite.

Mr. Selig is one of the best known
of 4 the younger men in the businessf 4 the

tfrld. and Is very popular.
Amongjg- the out-of-town gu&sta trho

were here for the weddinsr were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Sterne, of San Anto-
nio, Texas; Mrs. Samuel Sterne, of
VlcJcsburgv Miss.; Mr. Marcus Sterne,

Mayer, of Louisville, Ky.; Miss Cath-
erine Wallersteln. of Richmond, Va.;
Mr. Adolph Schaar. of Cincinnati; Mr.
Jake Haas, • of Memphis, and Mrs. D.
Apt. of St. Louis.

ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL ,
OVER SMALL VERDICT

Dissatisfaction with a verdict re-
turned against nlm in a justice of the
peace court caused John Thoznason,
recently sU-ed in Judge F. B. Pow-
ers' court, to aeek and g&ln yesterday
a certiorari which will carry the case
to the superior court.

Thomason was sued by A. Habkm
for $12.50, alleged to be due on a set
of furs, -which he claims to have
bought from H. Mendel. Thomaso-n
declares that he bought the goods
for $12.50 and paid for them shortly
afterwards. s He says that while he
was In the store that Mendel ana
Rabkin carried on a conversation In
Yiddish, the outcome of which was
that he was told that Rabkln would
collect for the goods. He says he
thought that Rabkin was a collector
fo:- the store, and that he paid the
$12-50 and now Rabkin has sued him
for another $12.50. The Jury In the
justice court decided with Rabkin.

LAW STUDENTS SEEK
JOBS ON I COMING TO

ATTEND LAW SCHOOL

Wanted—Jobs for several dozen as-
piring1 young- lav students! What can
they do 7 Why, anything from col-
lecting: bill* or fln&erlng- a typewriter
till 4 ofclock In the afternoon, to alt-
tins In .the manager's chair and telling
him how to1 run the business for noth-
ing, i

This expresses in a nutshell the
problem that has within the past two
days been lacing1 a number of Atlanta
business men and attorneys who have
been besieged with applications from
the young men coming to the city to
enter the Atlanta law school. In fact,
it's an annual occurrence, for the large
majority of the students find employ-
ment of some kind to occupy them.
during- the day up till 4 o'clock, when
the law school begins.

Three-fourths of the SO students In
the school last year were young: men
from the smaller oittes of Georgia, or
other points inline south, who decided
to take advantage of the opportuntles
presented by a metropolitan state cap-
Hal like Atlanta in the study of law.
Only 23 out of the 80 students were
Atlanta boys. It la expected that the
enrollment this year will be at least
a hundred, and from the rate they are
comingr from other Georgia points the

same proportion of out-of-town
dents will hold as last year.

; Examinations for 'entrance- to the
Junior and senior classes begin Wed-.
nesday, in the law school rooms, at. the*,
corner o£ Peachtreft,,-and Marietta, and. .
the first lecture o£ the term will be.j,
delivered Thursday afternoon at 4,
o'clock by Jud
"The Study of

dge Arthur G. Powell

MACON PATROL STRIKES j'
AND INJURES VETERAN]

Macon, Ga,, September 30.—(Special.) "
A, A. Penn; hn aged confederate vet- ,
ern, was painfully Injured last night ;
when the buggy in which he- was rl&- &
ing on Clinton atreet. East Macon, cal- si
Hded with, the city patrol wagon. Mr.s1

Penn was thrown out and hia collar-
bone dislocated. He also received sev-
eral severe cuts and bruises. He will
be confined to the hospital for several
days,

GEN. /, O. WODDELL
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Cedartown. <3a.. September 30.'— J
(Special.)—The. funeral of General!
John O. -Waddell. a prominent citl-1
zen ot this county, wtto died at bis .
home near this city Monday, will '
be held at the family residence Wed-'
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock. The
Interment will be In Greenwood cem-
etery. The Masonic fraternity will
have charge of the services.

Join me in a cup of *
refreshing

England's favorite for over 70 years

"Velvet Hats" Trimmed $4.95
Direct copies of imported styles. We illustrate
one Today, velvet in black and colors. Choice
of black or white Ostrich Plumes. Today-—

10.00 Hats for $4.95
SEE MAIN ENTRANCE SHOW WINDOW

TODAY!
Wednesday
300 Women's and Misses'
High Class Tailored Suits,
one illustrated, made of
Bedfords,Diagonals, Honey
Comb Cloth, Wide Wales,
S h a r k s k i n and o ther
favor i t e fabrics — some
plain tailored, others fancy,
skirts both plain and draped,
button trimmed if you want,
Skinner satin lined ai^d silk
shields. Such su i t s have
been sold at $35.00.

TODAY

Also Women's Jersey Silk
Top Messaline Petticoats,
$3.00 values^at

Third Floor.
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SUNDAY MAIL FACILITIES.
In requesting the postoffiee department

to authorize him to restore Atlanta's gen-
eral delivery and box service on Sunda>,
Postmaster BollinE; Jones has taken a posi-
tion which wi l l meet with the emphatic
indorsement of the overwhelming majority
of the people of this city.

The ban upon Sunday deliveries was in-
augurated during the administration of
Hitchcock. Pursuing the line of parsimony
and inefficiency wlucti had characterized
his entire administration, he abrogated a
rule of jeans' standing and inconvenienced
the entire country. Under subsequent in-
terpretations of the Hitchcock regulation,
postmasters are allowed to suspend the rule
contingent upon local sentiment and the
consent of the pobtoffice department. There
is no doubt about the local sentiment in the
case of Atlanta and the consent from Wash-
ington should be forthcoming without delay.

The Atlanta public and the Atlanta
business element are composed of law-abid-
ing and God-fearing people. But there is
no incompatibility between their religious
de\otipn and the receipt of one mail on
Sundays, it they are energetic enough to
go in person or send for it. Before- Hitch-
cock tampered with the established custom.
Atlantans enjoyed a delivery on Sunday,
the service was suspended before church
hours and everyone went soberly about his
worship as lie saw fit. There has been no
great accession of. church attendance follow-
ing he abrogation of the rule and the little
labor that was saved the clerks is more
than offset b> the overwork placed on
those who have to catch up with the glut
in accumulated mails. The movement now
initiated by Postmaster Jones contem-
plates that the general delivery window
shall beo pened during the old hours Sun-
day morning, and that mail received up to
10 o'clock shall be served to boxes The
provision is a reasonable one. Business
processes have become so complicated that
it places a penalty upon enterprises and
individuals to be denied access to emergen-
cy letters often coming in Sunday morning.

It ib common knowledge that many
tov,ns, m Georgia, too, %f less than At-
lanta's importance, Have disregarded the
rule of Sunday closing. The long-er it is
retained here, the longer will Atlanta be
plagued by just one more reminder of the
inefficiency of Hitchcockism. The more
quickly the postoffiee department accedes to
Postmaster Jones' request, the better for
Atlanta and for the department's reputation
for liberal policy.

AN ARABIAN NIGHTS INN,
Up in Napanoch, which is in rural New

.York, you will find a hotel, or to be more
precise an inn, v. Inch will bring you up
gasping for the simple reason that it com-
bines the strange magic of Hans Christian
Anderson and Peter Grimm with the witch-
ery ot the Arabian Xigiits. And the man
behind the inn, Frank Seaman, a wealthy
New Yorker, will remind you of the trail-
blazers of the old da\s, for he has had the
nerve to undertake something that is abso-
lutely new in the management of hostelnes.

Here is the inn where champagne coats
the same as buttermilk, where you are
asked to depart if you tip anyone of the
staff, where you have but to clap your hands
to have a saddle horse brought without
charge>to the inn door, where }ou may have
your meals served in bed without extra
cost, where you can get the chef on your
bedroom phone and order the sort ot meal
that would make a gourmet stagger and a
millionaire describe frenzied circles. Ten-
nis courts,^ golf links, masseurs, manicure,
seamstresses, barbers, buotblack, kinder-
gartener, trained nurse, postage stamps,
magazines, newspapers—ail and singular
are at jour disposal.

"Yes," will come the answer, "you can
get these at any well-regulated rebort. but
when you leave you expect to be handed a
prodigious bill of extras. At the Yama

Farms" Inn, which is the name oE Mr. Sea-
man's venture, you don't receive a. bill of
extras. That's just the trick in it. You
pay $8, ?10 or 515 a day for your room—
flat: And that covers everything. If you
want to drink expensive vintages every
hour, it's all right with the management—
and the bookkeeper. If you want to fatten
on buttermilkt ditto—nothing extra, noth-
ing less. i

Hotel men the country over are aghast
at tiie experiment. They say it -will not
pay and that it. cannot last. • It has lasted
several weeks already, and it is running
to capacity all the time. Guests are accept-
ed only on invitation, and the waiting list
is said to be a lengthy one. If the plan
being tried at Xapanoch is successful it
may revolutionize the hotel business.

THE DEMOCRACY OF CLOTHES.
We all admit the democracy of music,

but how many of us are conscious of the
democracy of clothes? \Vitness the descrip-
tion printed recently by The Constitution
of a style exhibition staged by one of the
well-known establishments carrying gowns
for women.

The spectacle had, of course, been duly
advertised in advance. Realizing the
uniqueness of the event and the wealth of
human interest material to be found in it,
The Constitution assigned its police re-
porter, well versed in the vivid and emo-
tional side of life, and its society editor,
v, itli an abundance of experience on the
social side and a keen comprehension of the
psychology of men and v>omen.

Both of these specialists in human na-
ture agree that this little play in real lite
was one _pf the most absorbing they ever
witnessed. The actors were interesting.
The audience was fascinating. It was the
oid story 01 sensitive women responding
electrical!} to environment, this time the
on% ironinent of pleasing line and color and
delicacy in bhade that has lured lemininity
ever since Eve discovered eternally new
methods of adjusting the solitary fig leaf.

In the h> pnotism of the moment, the
women forgot the boundaries of caste and
class as men boisterously sweep them aside
at political rallies,, when the blood is heated
and the lust for battle boils forth like
lava from Pelee. The wile of the capi-
talist bat elbow wise with the wife of the
day laborer, each gripped by a common
charm, both oblivious to the barriers built
by the busy intluences of the twentieth
century civilization. The little woman over
on the left might be taking notes for a
faint replica of the gown she couldn't af-
ford, while the "grande dame" with a bot-
tomless bank account smiled indulgently.

And if there is a democracy of clothes,
there is also a therapeutic side to clothes.
If you Watched the wan cheek flush and the
dull eye kindle, you had proof beyond cavil.
The woman who would have shrieked help-
lessly and i'.sk"ed" death in a Uurmng house
was enchained and able bodied, for the mo-
ment at least, before the moving spectacle.

A good thing, this, the democracy of
clothes, and a harmless thing, in the long
run. You may hear an occasional story
about the wife whose extravagance has
driven "milord" into bankruptcy or embez-
zlement. For every one of her kind there
are fifty or seventy-live who have kept out
of the sanitarium by the kindly ministra-
tions of "Old Doc Styles."

MR. CANDLER'S LIBERALITY.
It is doubtful if the history of practical

philanthropy in the south has heretofore
witnessed generosity so broad in scope and
remarkable in terms as that which Asa G.
Candler is exhibiting toward the Wesley
Memorial hospital. Expanding phenome-
nally, the institution has far outgrown its
facilities and is reaching the point where
it v* 111 be compelled to turn away patients.
It is proposed to rebuild upon a radically
broader scale, a scale commensurate with
the absolutely non-sectarian and non-de-
nominational appeal and patronage of the
hospi.tal. Mr. Candler has. in effect, almost
underwritten the new- institution. He has
put no limitation to the exact amount he

'-.will contribute. His offer is for every dol-
lar contributed from general outside
sources he will contribute three dollars.
Since the committee on campaign has
charged itself at the start with raising
550,000, that means Mr. Candler will con-
tribute $150,000. But the enthusiasm of'
those back of the movement, and the gen-
eral civic spirit of Georgia and the south,
coupled with Mr. CandTer s liberality, make
it probable that in the long run the money
spent upon the new plant will radically
dwarf these tentative figures.

One of the most liberal provisions of
the gift is; that Mr. Candler will not wait
until the $50,000 from general sources is
raised before beginning his response. As
contributions come in he will meet them.
To illustrate, it 5100 should be deposited
from general sources, !\Tr. Candler will at
once deposit $300 to match it. There is,
therefore, no string tied to the donation,
and no onerous terms such as lay so heavy
a burden upon the recipients of many dona-
tions oi this character.

Mr. Candler could have found no more
worth> or useful institution to serve as the
vehicle for his practical philanthropy. From
humble beginnings. Wesley Memorial hos-
pital has developed into one of the best-
known institutions in the state and the
south. Its doors, from the beginning, have
been open to patients of all denominations.
Situated in Atlanta, it has drawn patients
from all over Georgia and the surrounding
states. These facts alcne are guarantee
that in the accumulation or the ?50,000 now
asked for the demands of growth, all Geor-
gia will participate.

Atlanta has become the medical Mecca
for that vast territory between Baitimore
and New Orleans, speaking in the expansion
of her medical training bchools no,less than
in patronage of her sanitarium facilities.
Outsiders flock to Atlanta for treatment ,as
they do to Baltimore, drawn by the su-
perior professional equipment here a^-d the
city's superb climate. The amplifl' 'a* .on of
Wesley, now assured, means the further
enhancement of the city's-caoutatian.

Just From Georgia
Sir KRA.VK I. STASCTOX

I. v'-
De parson preached a sarmont 'bout Jonah

an' de whale:
"Dar's a p'int in It." he tol' "em: "Don't you

let yo' courage fail!
But unless you gitg de

move on. you'll stay
dar—on de shelf:

Ef Jonah'd thought erbout
It he'd 'a' been a
whale hlsse'f!

II.

"You keeps right on
a-sta;. in' in de val-
ley er de sighs

Wen a ladder's fer yo'
climbin' ter dc -win-
ders cr de skirs,

Dar's UT fish an* biK fish
whai do vessel try
ter sail.

No USP \f r bf 3 irunno'w w^en > ou bo'n ter
bf- A. w h a l e 1

"De life-sea is de big sea, an' w'en you
cross de bar

You mus. raise a flutteration till de folks
saj Looky dar"

Wen >o' journey here Is over don't let 'em
tell de tale

'He s-one thoo' l i fe a minnow w'en he
mout 'a' been a whale""

* * * a *

"The O lor tons SeaNoA.*'
"I helu*ve in a. poet who believes in fatm'

an' l«=t oat," sa> s a practical philosopher,
and Pol per McKmsey is one of that kind
He sing's

"Get the back-log road}. bi other.
Chop the pine and let it dry,

Brin*? the rocking-chair for mother.
Stew the pumpkin for the pie

Let the sunshine through the window.
Take the nddle from the door;

Jack Frost's knocking at the shutter,
Tat the juba, sand the floor.

Draw the t ider. bi tng the doughnuts,
\\ hat is homp without a fife,

"\Vimi a. glorious ihing is au tumn.
Li^ht j o u r plp«»"and hug j o u r wife ' "

MEIVS _,.„

HZK TO REPLACE EAGLE
AS THE NATIONAL 31RD

-BUT V/MV THE
HEM
THERE'S LOTS^

OF ""*"

How He Kxplalned It.
c "The> really caught the old feller

a-dancJn' the tango," says a rural corre-
spondent, "and how do j ou reckon he tried
to get out of it' Me actually told the par-
son that he had lately 'sot religion.' and
was merely hoppin' because he was happy!"

* * * * *

Hleh Cost ot Life-Saving.
"He loaded his pockets with gold nug-

gets." says the story, "then fell off the foot-
log into the creek, and was fished out by a
traveler, who took all the g"old he had for
having his life. So what's the use'.' But this
will not discourage other gold hunters.
Thej ' l l dig till they die'"

Prom His Chimney -Corner Place.
Old man used to tell us '

Krom hit. chlmnej -corner place:
' Look out fer the pitfalls

When you're runn in ' o' the race'
little time for, restin'

By the pleasure-gi^ in' springs,
Folks that do the fl> in'

Have tho makin' of the wings,"

And we listened to that sayin',
And the runnin 1 proved i t true ,

The prize i& worth the winn in '
Where the Future beckons you.

Rest Is for the weary
And the race the rest in* brings,

And the folks that do the f lyin '
Aie the ones that make the wings.

* * * * *

Tlovr tbc "Still" Helped.
The Pleasant Valley correspondent tells

th i^ new fish taie, and The Kansas City Star
believes it.

" \bout all that kept our creek running
dur ing rfle recent di y spell was the drain
from the distillery." As they have 6een tak-
ing it straight for so Ions', having it diluted
by the recent rains is going rather hard
with the fish, the nimrods are claiming-.
They say it is no uncommon sight to see
hundreds of them gathered at the foot- log
at evening waiting for To be Topple ton to
go home, and hoping he will fall in. '

* * * * *
A Sou (-Thriller.

"He's a perpetual runner," says a Georgia
exchange, "not because he wants or needs
the office, or has a particular ambition to
beat the other fellow, but he comes of a
familj. of runners, and he makes such a
beautiful, soul-thrillin' race"'

* * * * *
Liote In Autumn.

What magic now the dajs unfold,
Rov paling wonders many;

Tho Autumn-wa>s are briprht with gold,
But L.ove hath not a penny'

Vet is he millionaires above
^ ho makes the whole earth rich with love!

in the istrict, an wen mj constituents
call to pay their respects it will never be
'm> bu&y das* In the office I'll be open, to
reason, same as I was before, and won't

a o v e tackl in* a a m o f 'Ol l *
n, same as was eore , and won't

even be above tackl in* a game of 'Old Sledge*
w i t h m> old side- partners." '

* * * * *
A Juicy "Tangle."

The meat trust has no terrors for the
i ditor of Tho Brenham Banner.

"Well, the sweet potato crop Is mighty
good. j?nd from what we hear there are ffo-
ing to be some fat "possums in these woods
afterwbile. We just naturally delight In
tang l ing Up with a big old backwoods 'pos-
sum and a pile of sandy land potatoes —
that we do." . . . . .

Possible Future Investment.
Heat-ins th-it there would be no tax on

bjnanas the Jlean Man said: "That's good
news. Now. we'll wait a wnlle, and see if
they get cheaper. If they do, we'll invest in
a dozen, and give the children the treat of

1 their li\cs."

A Story of the Moment
ar WALT MASOM.

Tie Bemoan Prow Port

HIS HELPFUL WIFE.

"Mrs. Dusenberry was tiere a while ago."
said Mrs. Jamesworthy. "and we had nuite
a pleasant chat. She savs her husband built
a summer house in the garden last spring,
and it has been a delight to the whole fami-
ly el er since. She says that If we once had
a summer house, -we'd wonder how we ever

got along without it."
"I have no doubt we'd sit up wondering

when we ought to be in bed," replied James-
worthy. "I think myself that a summer
house is a noble institution, and I intend
to build one at once. I'm also planning to
put up a leaning tower like the one they
have at Pisa. People who have leaning
towers in their g-ardens say they are a great
comfort and convenience, especially to the

husbands of extravagant wives, who wish
to hang themselves and be out of their mis-

.ery. I'm sure you'll realize, MrSj James-
wor thy , that a distracted husband intei.i.
upon suicide couldn't ask for anything bet-

ter than a leaning tower.
"I have also sent to one of the leading

architects of Babylon for the blue prints
and specifications of the hanging gardens
for which that bur- is famous. J have long:
felt that our lives won't be properly round-
ed out until we ha\ e hanging gardens. In
conjunction with a leaning tower and a
summer house, I'm sure that hanging sar-
ilens would fill our t u p of blr.s to the b i im.
and make existence one grand 'sweet song.
You don't know how much I appreciate your
helpful suggestions

"I come home, Mrs Jamesworth3. lopsid-
ed beneath my load of grief and care. I
ha\e been wondering for daj s how I am
going to pay for the ten tons of slate we
need for the furnace this wint fcr At the
hour of going to press I ha%en ' t enough
money to buy a half tone portrait of a load
of coal The north wind doth blow and \ve
shall have 'snov. , and what ivill the James-
worthys do then, poor things, if there is no
fuel in the basement'.' I ha\e been worry-
ing o\er thts mattei until I tan feel my
v.-hlskors tu rn ing grav. and I ha\ e an in-
gi o w i n g pain in my heart, and. lo and be-
hold, you solve the problem with one twist
of the wust, and never turn a hall. The
thing to do is to bui ld a summer house in
the garden. Wh; , of course. Mrs .lames-
worthy It seems strange that I never
thought of this simple solution. Blow, blow,
thou w i n t r y wind: With a summer house in
the garden the boreal blasts mav howl them-
selves hoarse, and we'll be serene and com-
fortable

"I paid mv taxes not long ago. M i s
Jamesworthy. and when that was done I had
so Jew koperks left that I didn' t feel able
to boiy mvseif a new suit of rlothe-<. and
you see me going around looking like the
morning following a- stag banquet 1 m
even wearing the straw hat I bought in the
spring, and the straw hat season expired
long ago Every time I venture on the
street I expect to have that hat shot from
my head bv some indignant sportsman The
fact that I am compelled to wear back num-
ber raiment is a gieat humiliat ion to me
The warrior bows his cresteij head and
tames his heart of fire. .Mis. Jameswoithy,
when circumstances for. e him to appear in
public In a legalia which should have beep
sent to the heathen long ago

"I come home staggering beneath my
burden fightings within and fears without
wondering If I'll ever be able to buy myself
respectable rags, and you convince me at
once that the question of raiment is of no
consequence. Man -.oesn't need a decent
suit of clothes or a hat with modern Im-
provements in order to be happy and re-
spected What he needs is a summer house
in the garden. Mrs. Dusenberry surely was
inspired when she came over here and put
that idea Into your head. _

"It simply shows that woman's intuition
beats man's reasoning faculties all to thun-
der Without an effort you solve all our
problems and shoo our difficulties into the
thinnest kind of air. You are a gre^t solace
and comfort to me, Mrs. Jamesworthy, and
I couldn't keep house without you.

MOODS.
By George Mntthevr A dan

A great deal of Accomplishment and

Usefulness within the power o£ a large
number of people in every community goes
to waste and is totally .lost because of the
bugaboo trap—Moods. These people must
be "in the Moods," or else they can't work.

The Idlers and Failures of the world are
largelj those who somehow could never get

into the Mood.
iloods is a matter of control. A man

makes his own Moods. The formulajs sim-

ple. Desire to be somebody or to do some-
th ing and a Mood will come to ypur service
so quickly that you will wonder where it
came from. Don't bother your head as to
what sort of Mood you should be in ' in
order to push through some task. Will to
do the task and the Mood will be bound to

fit the task.
So tune your whole Attitude toward life

that % o u will be "In the Mood" at all times
to attempt and carry to completion some

useful work.
Be not a -creature of Moods. ' but a

maker of Mooas—at Will: Your work-day
(Telrins Very well, be m the Mood to make
H fhe Best that you have ever lived. Some-
thing unpleasant Is assigned to vou to do
Mino^ not Your cue is to muster a Mood
to master ,t and finish It with credit to your-
seir Always be m the Mood to do what

^"gTa^ ^in^l-reat of the Earth
who never wasted a. minute waiting for
rJnte pet Mood-bit_made them on the spit-
to fit big Deeds!

Cattle in South Georgia.

countrl have just subscribed for the cap-
ital stock of a packing plant to be located
at this Place. The charter will be obtained
^Lt week. An expert packer from Minne-
sota has beeii employed to take charge of
the plant We sent to Minnesota and sur-
roumlins states three of our most expert,
careful business men to look into the pack-
in" plant industry. Their unanimous report
is°to the effect that cattle and hogs can be
laised cheaper in southwest Georgia than
m Minnesota. The farm lands in Minnesota
are readily selling at from $125 to $200 per
acre If our packing plan here Is the suc-
cess that all parties who have investigated
the matter think it will be. then our lands
here ought in flve years from now to be
selling at $200 per acre. [

We are troubled somewhat In this sec-
tion with hog cholera. If our legislature or
the national Bove¥nment_would take the
hog cholera situation Into, hand it could be
stamped out in this country just as it has
been in the old country, from which it orig-
inally came to this country.

I think you are doing a good work in
agitating this questloil.1 P.OBT. L. SHIPP.

MoUltrie, Ga.

The World's Mysteries
DID INDIAN GIRL LEAD LEWIS AND CLARK?

The most hazardous and the most signifi-
cant journey ever made on the western con-
tinent—a journey that rivals in daring and
exceeds in importance the? expeditions of
Stanley and Livingstone in the wilds of

Africa—a journey that resulted In the great-
est real estate transaction ever recorded In
history and gave to t he world ricfaes be-
yond comprehension, was the Lewis and Clark
expedition in 1804.

This journey was naturally full of hard-
ships, and Lewis and Clark were engaged
for more than a year and a half encompassing
the wilderness before they finally saw the
blue line in the western horizon which told
them that the end of their Journey was at
hand and that they had crossed the conti-
nent from Missouri to the Pacific.

The stories of the adventures of Lewis and
Clark have filled volumes, but tne romance
of the march has been heightened by the tale
that an Indian girl piloted the party and that
without her assistance they could hardly
have succeeded. The name of tills Indian
elil, i t has been discovered of recent years,
*-yas Sat-ajawca, but in the journals kept by
the explorers little attention is paid to the
$art she played in the success of the expedi-
tion. Only lately different states in the
west have started movements to honor this
woman by the erection of monuments.

In her lifetime this India** girl did not re-
ceive any personal recognition ot the services
she rendered these explorers, but the century
that has passed since then has brought a
keener appreciation of her assistance from
those who ha\ e taken the interest to examine
and unravel rpcords of her deeds.

Recent investigators ha\e detei mined that
3acaja\\-f-a was a Shosh'one ,voman, the wife
of a French interpreter. Touij,faan-t Char-
boneau, and the story as now told is at, fas-
t-mat ing as a piece of knighthood/ fiction.
'i he statement of identification / of thts
\\ oman lias met with ridicule, doubt, sus-
picion and denial, but it would Appear to be
corroborated by those of unquestioned integ-
rity. Y

Sarajawea s life has tu o [periods—that
about whi t h part ly we know, arid that about
which nothing can be leai necl. Vlt hag been
in this later period that has been the stum-
bling block. \Ve see her m the vigor of
o«r splendid young womanhood; she disap-

reared as m> steriously as she appeared,
and when *she again is visible It is
as the aged Sacajawea, white^ -haired and
well preserved.'

The story, as now told,,in which Sacajawea
Is brought forward as the heroine, is as fol-
lows: "When Lewis and Clark, in the fall of
1804. reached the Mandan Indian villages
not far fdom the present site of Bismarck.
N. D., they engaged an Indian intcrpretci,
Charboneau, wno Rad two wives. Sacajawea,
the yourrger, having been sold to him as a.
slave when she was a child, of five years.

When Sacajav* ea was only fifteen years ot
age, she gave birth to a son, and the Indian
woman strapped h«r little papoose not yet
two months old, on her hack and practically
carried him in this cuddled position all the
way from Bismarck to the coast and return,
a distance of o\cr 500 mJles. /

Sacajawea brought her exploring party
back safe_,m March. 1S06, her husband, who"
was the interpreter, receiving: the sum of
J500, but theie is no record to show that the
Indian maiden. M, ho h.id guided them, re-
eei\ed any compensation by gift or word.

No other attention was paid to fhis woman. '
not even In the accounts that ha\ e been
published by those who made the Journey,
until the time of the St. Louis fair, when
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye called attention to this
pilot in her book, "The Conquest," In which
she extols the devotion of the little woman
to the cause of Lewis and Clark on their
marvelous trip.

As recent as 1906 was discovered what Is
supposed to be the grave of Sacajawea in
the burial ground of the Shoehonti agency, the
grave being only marked by a I Might slab.
Itegarding this grave the Shoshones relate
that the Indian maiden lived to a good old
age, being able to wal^ alone and was bright
to the last, she had no sickness4 but was
found dead one morning, April j 9, 1SS4, on
her "shake-down" of blankets and quilts in
her tepee. In Portland, Ore., there Is a
finely carved statue to Sacajawea", and Bap-
tiste, the baby she carried on her shoulder,
which was erected by the women of that city.
How much of the story of the Indian girl
is true, a,nd how much romahce. It is difficult
to say, but m the past ten years the name of
Sacajawea has taken a place aside of that of
£ ocahontas for the assistance she gra,ve to

^.the paleface race.

Representative Ault Writes
Of Price's Department

Editor Constitution: In an interview In
Sunday's Constitution upon the subject of
collecting and distributing information by
the agricultural department, the enforce-
ment of the pure food law, and ,the necessity
of additional funds for these purposes, Com-
missioner James D. Price uses this ex-
pression :

"Funds accessible once to the department
were radically cut into after the investiga-
tion into the department of a little over a
year ag-o. The legislature believed then the
department had been unwisely administered.
It sought to check any possibility for abuse
and extravagance. And, as Is always the
case when the pendulum swings in the other
direction, the reaction went to the extreme."

I regret to differ with my good friend,
the commissioner, but the above statement
is not justified by the facts, and, if allowed
to stand unchallenged, would tond to create
the Impression that the present cramped
condition referred to resulted from changes
In the law made as a result of the recent
investigation.

The committee making this investigation
did not recommend the reduction of a single
appropriation for the maintenance of the
department, but. on the contrary, recom-
mended and secured the passage of a bill
increasing the appropriation for the mainte-
nance of the chemical department $7.500, in
addition to the amount already appropriated.

IVo Cfannice*
The committee did not recommend nor

did the general assembly make any change
whatever In the law by which the agricul-
tural department was deprived of any fund
that this department was leg-ally entitled
to- use for the purposes mentioned under the
law as it existed before the probe was made.

The committee recommended the adop-
tion of certain business methods in the ad-
ministration of the department for the pur-
pose of securing greater efficiency, and In
this connection recommended that no posi-
tion ahould 'be regarded as a political sine-
cure, but that employees of the state should
be required to render valuable services to
the same extent as employees In other lines
of business.

In carrying out the suggestion for a bus-
iness-like administration of the depart-
ment's affairs, the legislature did amend the
taw by requiring that all funds received
from the sale of fertilizer tags should *be
deposited in the state treasury and drawn
out, on warrants for salaries and expenses
when receded, and the passage of this bill
may have affected the financial operations
of the department to some extent, inasmuch.
as It resulted in the construction of the laws
governing the use of these funds by the
attorney general rather than by the offi-
cials of the department.

No misappropriation was charged, and no
reflection intended, the commissioner of
agriculture agreeing heartily with the sug-
gestion at the time.

F*avor» Broad Policy.
No change whatever was made in the

law relative to the purposes for which these
funds could be expended, the only change
being to require the money to be deposited
and paid out through" the treasury. H!OW-
ever, after this change was made It was
found that the department had. been honest-
ly mistaken in construing the law to allow
certain expenditures to be made out of these
Cunds,i and that the use of the money for
such purposes was not authorized by the
law. This trouble was remedied to some
extent by^a bill prepared by Commissioner
Price and^ myself, and passed at the last
session of the general assembly. At the
same time a bill was passed appropriating
the necessary funds for the food and drug
department out of resources realized from
the sale of food stamps. In this connection
[ want to say that no change was made as
a result of this probe withdrawing any fund
from the pure food department, and if this
department is cramped It Is certainly not a
result of the probe.

I agree with Commissioner Price in his
effort to secure a more efficient and progres-
sive administration of his department, and
merely call attention to these facts in order
that the public may understand that the
probe of the department has not resulted In
the reduction of the appropriations for the
general work in this department or In
changing the law in regard thereto. If the
funds referred, to by the commissioner were
available under a misconstruction of the law
by the department, it is well that the error
has been discovered, so* that the needed au-
thority for all needed expenditures mentioned
tures may be given by the general assemniy-

I do not believe that there is any senti-
ment In favor of a narrow policy In regard
to appropriations for this department, but
the people generally do want It adminis-
tered in a business-like manner. It should
never be necessary to make expenditures
illegally, even for a good purpose. I feel
sure that the legislature will give legal au-
thority for all needed expenditures mentioned
in Mr. Price's interview when tie matter
has been duly considered. /

E. S. AtTLT.
Cedartown, Ga., September 29, 1913.

TEARS.
By GEORGE; JPITCH,

Author o* *'At Good Old Slwash"

"A tear is a drop of liquid woe spilling '
over.

Babies are composed of tears to the
extent of about S6 per cent and shed them
with the utmost industry. A* baby can cry
as easily as it can rain in Portland, Oregon. '
Babies cry because they are'hot or cold or
hungry or bored or sleepy or wakeful, or
sad or angry or meditative. They also cry
becaugfe their fathers are republicans or
because they are going to grow up and work
sometime and because what is going down
and for reasons which they h^ave forgotten
but do not need. v-

However after^ babies grow up thoy
change materially. If a baby is going to
become a man it stops crying about the
age of nin_e, unless it, is going to becQme
a minister or a criminal lawyer: If the
baby becomes a woman it savea up its

tears and applies them where they will do
the most good.

Tills is a great lesson on the 'value of
conservation. When a baby IB shedding- a
gallon of tears every twenty-four hours no-
body minds them much. But when a beauti-
ful young1 woman saves up her tears and al-
lows one of them to trickle down her nose
at 11 p. m. after a heated discussion, the
young man who caused said tears hoists the
white flag and t>egs her to use him for a
boulevard. f

Women's tears are more effective than
babies' because they do not waste them.
When a woman cries too much her nose
becomes red and her complexion peels oft in
such a manner as to cause great indif-
ference among the opposite sex. But when
she smiles most of the time and only heaves
In a tear at a critical point in the argu-
ment It is more effective than a dynamite
bomb. *

Many a man who could swim the Mis-
sissippi river with his shoes on and who is
not afraid of water In any form except when _
it is in a glass has been washed entirely
off of his feet by two tears, one on each side
of a perfect nose.

Some women have to earn money by
soaking theJr hands in water In a washtub.
But more women have been able to earn
handsome allowances and to have the same

«1>X can cry an easily a» It can rain la
Portland.**

increased regularly by merely dampening
their cheeks with a tear or two occasion-
ally. Tears have worried ^lonarchs, rockea
nations and have reduced captains o? in-
dustry to subjection. And now that the
bonnet ballot is becoming general tears may
yet win more votes than cigars, dollar bills
or jobs with the city administration.

Tears are mighty and should be regu-
lated . by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

The Day pf Peace.
(Victor Hugo, president o£ the second gen-

eral peace congress, Paris, 1849.)
A day will come when, a cannon ball will

be exhibited in public museums, just as an
instrument of torture is now, and people will
be amazed that such a thing could ever have v •
been. A day will come when1 those ̂ "^^ ini-
mense groups, the United States of America
and the United States of Europe, will be seen
placed in the presence of each other, ex-
tending the hand of fellowship across the -
ocean, exchanging their produce, their indus-
tries, their arts, their genius, clearing the
earth, peopling the desert, Improving crea-
tion under the eye of the Creator, and unit-
ing, for the good of all, these two irresistible
and Infinite facts, the fraternity of men and
the power of God. -»

And Farmers Paying Subscriptions?
(From The Jackscn Progress.)

This Is Georgia's y«-ar. More corn. oats,
peas and hay have liter, made than [before in
a long, long time. Ir.c t-.tt?n crop Is good,
and, what Is better, the price is good while
the staple is still in the farmers' hands. It
Is bound to be a fat year. ^

NEWSPAPER iWSPAPERI
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GIRL'S CHARGE SENDS
AGED MAN TO ASYLUM

M F. Thomas, 68, Charged With
Attempted Criminal Assault,

Is Adjudged Insane

OF GOVERNOR BLEASE

Griffin, Ga- September 30 —(Spe-
cial.)—After a six w efeks stay in the
Atlanta prison M F Thomas charged
with attempted assault upon a U-year-
old white girl, A as brought back to
t Is place and j esterday adjudged in-
sane by the ordinary s court, and *ast
night carried to llacon for safekeeping
t il he can be accommodated at Mil
ledgerille The verdict of insanity was
not i cached unt i l con^ideraole time had
bt*-n spent in deliberating over the
matter Th*1 verd ct ot tae ioar t s no*
in perfect harmony with popular sent!
met t t in the matter

Thomas, who Ifa one of G r i T J n s oldea'
c tUens is 68 v ~ars of ago and a ma.n
of family The 3111 w h o m he is charged
«f t J j attempting assault lives across
the strict fnra Ki=> home At the time
of the offense six weeks at,o the girl
claims he called her to his home late
• lie evening In the absence of his fam

pretonJins t; want to Rive her some

Jewish New Year Ushered In i PRISONER BY CHOICE,
With Setting of Sun Tonight HE BREAKS THE RULES

Savannah, Ga September 30 — (Spe-
cial ) — That Governor John M. Slaton,
believes In returning good tor evil was I Tonigrht at sundown the Jewish peo

he nonored Governor pie of Atlanta will gather at their va-
-

shown when
Cole Blease s request for the ettradi-

on e I d - I a A a 1 I a l

rious s> nas-ogues in moat solemn
pra>er service Jewish New lear is

Atlanta papers ordering the delivery cordine to the Jewish calendar
the South Carolina authorities of *or 'he next ten days the Jewish

wan*ed in Co- people will celebrate the advent of an-

brotherhood In the performance of
God s own will '

Ten Days of Atonement.
With the enciinsr of the service to-

Aifrht comes the ten days of atone-
ment devoted to rest prayer and feast-
ing1 The first of these daj •» Thurs-
day Is ealletj Rosh Kashanah

Reformer Osburne, Who Be-
comes Convict to Study Prison

Life, May Be Punished

HUNDREDS ATTRACTED
BY ALKAHEST COURSE

Cj.lv,n k»num. who ,a wan'ed m Co- People will celebrate the advent of an- «w 'the end of "his SeTiSd oc" urs Tom
lumbia as an escaped convict Con other calendai ve^ir by feastms. praj- Klppur, really the most a5emndays of
slderable interest Attache d to the case o and social activity I the Jewish calendar This beims with
in view uf Governor Blease s refusal \V hen the sun goes down tonisht, the ! sundown on Friday. October 10 and

to delner a prisoner up faithful wll, be (<mnd ,n tnelr place3 Q, wlu last until rundown .the next day
to the Georgia authorities

BY JUDGE GEORGE BELLI

| worship listening to the sacred prajers
I of the deeo-v oiced ra.I>bls and the
sweet strained singing of the sacred

[•verse b> specially engaged cantoos
The liturgy of the services with the

many fine phrased passages and charm-
Ing1 poetry lend solemnity to the occa-

[ J idgn Georsre L- Bell planted two s'on, making it truly the Day of Re
charters, Tuesday One was to the niernb ranee fo r t e children of Israe}
High Life Distr ibuting company and I r"6 serv ice= tonight properly open
the other to the fc-mpire \U\ert ihing 1*ltl1 a b lowing of the rams horn from
a-genci The first mentions 1 eorpo ^le_ste?&, "* tiie various synagoguer
ration states thai it intends to "
nd sell manufacture and bottle

>m!c papers Th"
rifd her into tht ho i
doors

Ln t*ie a-fa&en <. of
vv n » v, is in Mr ni it
on1 icts a, brtt,, t i j

swore out a w, t i r j .n t
and battcrv \\ hen

n claims he car
se and locked the

the girl s father
count., guarding

J iw of tht xarl
thar^in^ is mil

led lHomab
unn fd his gu i l t but w u, carried „„
Atlanta for t.at vtt-,» K a» t*>tl s over
the in ident was str >ng r ie hpald
Ing grand jury re turnc 1 a true b H
against him In his trial before the

-cjin i v Thomas showed eve ry i idi a-
tion r f insanitv m * r cogni^. n,-, rl se'it
t r iendtt and appearing t-maciated r
mind and body

His confinement at Mil ledffevi l l t car
r u - 4 w th it the charge that he be re
turned here for trial should he suffi
t if n t l > recover

HEAVY IMPORTS WAIT
FOR NEW TARIFF LAW

huv TflIS ancient custom comes from the
<=oft Admonition to be found in the Bibl

magazines
J H Reynolds

Incorporated the
vv ith a t apital s t< c k of
the adv ertising ompanv vv a
rated by Frank Hamm >nd L
ten and \V C r^anjer w ith
capit il stock

w hile
mcoi po
A \\ oo

the same

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
AFFECTS WOODRUFF

,
together with the

Drivers to be sungr and chanted
have the theme of universal

w o v e n i n t o their stanzas the
thouKbt permeating them being thit
wickedness and oppression shall be

no more tf e rule of the presumption
< oas-f and ill mankind be made in to a

in which fast'ng and silence prevail
IXirfng1 the daj no one of the Jewish ,
race works, but spends his hours in [
deep contemplation of his inner self. [
confessing his sins to God in prayer |

social vety Presents are exchanged
tlves while feasts mark the midday
on this day between friends and rela-
hour j e\ e.ry home of the faith

Atlanta synagogues will conduct spe-
slal services on Thursday several out-
of-town rabbis ha\ ing been invited nere
to attend the solemn services

Rj,bbl Julius Ix>eb of Bn mingham
will have charge of the services at th,e
Beth Israel synagogue coi net of Vv ash
inprton and Clarke streets during the
holidays »

Rabbi J M Le\ me will hold new I
year s services at Red Men s Hall i>6 j
Central avenue beginning tonight at
6 30 He wi l l address his new congre- !
gation the Beth liamedrash Hagodol
Anshe Sephard, and the public has been
asked to attend

Ribbl Maix head of the Hebrew
Benevolent congregation vv ill also de
liver special lectures on Thursday at
his sjnagogue in taouth Pryor street

L jrk
L, Woodruf f
.Republic in st it
l i t u t e n i n t governor
of the progres*>i\ e

< tSrooklj-n) spent i
t h i s morning his * i
m. il He -vv is «ti l

pten bei
nierJ j c h i i r t n a r

coi n i t tc t
r ti

t h r i c
leade
o u n t y

New \ork, Soptembei 30—A practi
U i nonatratior of one result L tht,

new. tar i f f 1 tw will IJP g i v t n almost
is &oon is the b i l l is s igrru bv L rt_s
J r len t Wilson Huge qu i n t i t f e s 01 fot
ei^n m ide merch indlse i l i e i d v im
ported w i l l be t h rown on the maikets,
in New York and other largt, cent t is
through t^e country

For the last two months import
era have he^n storin t ^oo Is in bond
ed warehouses to be held thc ie u n t i l
the> m i> be idmit t umlpi tin low-
er rates to bt pr >v icjf <i n the now
law The merchand i se h LS accumul it
e! to in ext t r i t w h i c h has tested the

cup<if i t j of bonded wai e'houses \ erv
where

ri^ur*"- (.oimllr 1 bv The Join n i l of
Torr rncrce snow th it goods in bond
I n \« w "V. » i k alone Augubt 1 Were
v lined at ?G" 301 000

in Kings
r e s t f u l night and

i i c i t t u r e w,ib nor
ken 111 w h i l e .id

I isi > i T T i t t t i n ^ l*\st night
9fjhn £ Woodruff denied that h i s

( i t j j i h t i b J i l c j i i s t ioke of par il
jsis tnd said his illness was due bole
1\ to a nerv oub breakdown Mr \Vood
i u f r he thought w ould be around
again in a ft w weeks

1 he sou admit te i that Mr V\ ood
l u f f s l e f t side h i d b t c n i f f t c t cd

Hit. mental condit ion is norm il
sa J his statement and it Is hoped by
his p h j s l f i ms that the slight sj mp
toms of paralj sib w ill dl&appe ir

HUSBAND SHOT PISTOL
IN BEDROOM, SAYS WIFE

poi t* rs to be first
Ke<JTI competition exists among im

the m xrkot
brought m i nder the new

Ud Lh it in some
s vv ould be ma le
J t s t i r n a t t s v s ^ i t

ii*"ob ible i etau

c ises decided eh m^
in w h o U s i l e p i lces n .
obtiliixble. is to thr
effe t

S ta t is t ics of tht -,oods on hand in i
New \orlv bonded w ai ehouses show
that the largest imounts of mon< y 11 P
represenlerl in l inens h it-- silk die^s
goods tobacco wool champagne ind '
Buear / I

Mis Pare K Dodgen w i f e o? James
I! Dodgen, an \ t l an t i at torney with
ofikes in th* Temple C o u r t bu ld lns
b i o -,ht *=uit for d i v o i c e v esterday in
sup noJ co irt all t«m«" th it he: hus
band had been v iclently ei ucl to her
and that he w as continually in a state
of in toxlc i t ion

M s Dodge n declaies that At to rne j
Dod^,tn put h r out <_ f th* hoi be one
nicTht and that he once shut a pistol
in 1 t r I edroom The c ouj le wei e
ina i r i e i in M iv- 1910 t e su i t lUe^es
Mrs i ioJ^,en sav s ht i husb in 1 makes
$-otf per moi th out of his le^al prac
ticc and stu asks alinion i ind at
toi nev & fees as w til as com t costs

PURE M1K MOVEMENT
Meeting- A\ i l l Be Held on Oc-

tober 7 in la f t Hall in
the Audi tor ium

Tho chambei of commerce w h i c h is
squaielj behind the movement m Ac
ianta for pure milk in forw ardlng this
f ampalgn has sent out cfrcul ir let
ters to the members and a lai ge num
bet of citizens urging them to be
present at the meeting to discuss this
subject which will be held in Tan

HE FOUND IT EXPENSIVE
TO "CUSS OUT" GEORGIA

Micon Oa beptember 30 —(Special )
Jt is rather evpenb ive business to c i s t
aspersions on the f ur n imt of the
state of Oeor^ia t speci illv w hen
Jurlge Augustm Dal^ of the "VI xcoil

?ol ice court hears about it It cost
J Connor a new corner in the city

just 520 to do it
Conner hid i fight with C C Davis

and dui ing the mix un he cursed the
name of Georgia and al^o thi m in
wi th v» horn he w as fl^chting Davis
told the recorder th it he merely ,de
fended the good n ime of the state and
his own character when he struck ( on
npr in the f ice The recorder took
his word for it and blapped the fine on

MA CON WILL OPERATE
TRAIN FOR SHOPPERS

3 —(Special )
The Mac on chamber o:
n i inged for the operai
merchant g tr nn to M-
October 10 from \ i
on tht Ma eon Dubli
raili^o id In order t>
from e ich of the tw
at \v hit.h the train v^
to this city the chain
will send a limited
round t r i p tickets to
dis tr ibuted tor those
the free tickets a *i
rate is being arranpred
be oper its d on a sche.
giv e the visitors fron'
hours in vv hich. to do

er 30
commerce h is

.troti af i spcci il
aeon on 1 t id iv
.tali l to M u on

and Sav arjin ih
bring people

entv four tqvv ns
11 stop en i oute
>er oi eoninu i ce
umber of free
ich tow n to be
who do not get

'ecial round-trip
1 he train is to

•dule which will
eight to ten

their shopping1

YOUNG BOY GETS $150
FOR LOSS OF LEFT LEG

ft Iton 1\ "Vic Hugh aged i who
brought ^ui t t h i o u j l i h t s l itl"i*-i C
I M Hut,li against t h t Ue-oi^ia R nl j
vv ay in-d F ovv ei c »m,> in> " < _ r ^ " o O O O |

a $1^1) v e r d i t v t b t t i d a v in i i ipe i 1 Ji
ei u i t AI ^ore tt K-aneh tht. lad s, at
t > r n c v s w i l l ^t $ 0 lo iv 11^ v o u n q r f
Mcl lu^h SIOO to p i> luni foi his U ft
ic ^ v\ hi h vv a.s amput it J Ll ov e tbu
k ru e i t t e the c LI i ui o v e r h i m in
L,ast I t i n t |

I h e tl im ifcc suit s t i t i s t l a t t h e
i i lent r c c u i r < d on 1 ebi lai v _! n i o
ind that tht motor man
ng dt t t n t i on in 1 f.

vv ai 11 in}., as he ip(>i oar hed the lad
who was crossing- tht car ti iek

i vv is not p i v i in *"»««•>
d t > sound m y ' "^^ 1S

I m ( c 11 n c:

h ill Wednesday evening October 7
at 8 o clock

This meeting will be held under
the auspices of the state department
of agriculture and the milk commit
tee of the chamber of commerce

J D Price- commissions of agri-
culture it, c-reatlv intt reste^ in the
milk s i tuat ion not onlv in Atlanta
but throughout the state ind wi l l be
there to i epiesent the department of
an ic u l t u i e

J eetuies w i l l lie made it this meet
ing bv Mr Price Dr R F ^t illings
elite chen 1st T>r I'eter F B ihnson
stite \ e t e r in in tn and Hr Kenneth
N" Ytkins st it^ h icter loloprist

Dr S V "\ isansk i wi l l UMJ spe ik
t i k i n ^ TS his subject Th Cn im
I me Does> Not Indicate the Do ith
l ine

Th? loo tu ies w i l l be is pi u ti i!
is possible Stereop i con slides -wi l l
l e t isol to i l lus t r i t t t e sub jec t l i t
er iture got out bv the a^r leultur il
<Jep t r tment of the st^te r lnl in^ w i t h
th milk q icstion wil l be disti ib l
te 1 to the u lienoe

I h( Fe lor it on of "VS omen s ( lut>s
h is pr >m «erl t y lend then ai 1 ind

i oj e ia t ion in this work
Tt is not t he aim to i n ju r e the

t< r hu t on the oontrirv it is the
to e lucite them in t ic sr ienc-e «POli

pure m i t K There ire I dai
n \ t ! i n t i t h a t complj
with the le^al requu p

SEPTEMBER NEARLY

Rain During Last Two Days
Brings the Total Up to 239

Inches, Much Below Normal

Auburn. N T September 30—Thom-
as Matt Osbornp who is chairman of
the state commission on prison re
form is in Auburn prison under the
alias ' Tom Brown to study the pris-
on system at first h'and todaj was rep-
rimanded on t\v o occasions and may
be disciplined toe fore *he leaves the
institution He "looked back" In the

ter while marching with his company,
the broom shop gangr, got out of line
in the half hour exercise tour in the
prison yard and again was rebuked

Both infractions were trivial -ind
unintentional, but it repeated will
brm^y punishment,

The report of the physicians showed
that Osborne pulled through his
first night in a cell and stood the
prison diet satisfactorily

With the broom and basket factory
gang he was marched from his cell at
€ TO this morning to emptv cell buck-
ets wash and eat mess The break-
fast consisted of rolled oats with
skimmed milk, sugar, bread and cof-

He w as taken to the shop after
breakfast and became an apt pupil
In the art of basket wea\ ing A
mass of letters telegrams and other
communications addressed to Mr Os-
borne at the prison was sent back to
his office as he Is not permitted to
receive communications

The self sentenced prisoner spent
the afternoon hauling- coal and weav-
ing babkets It w as stated by prison
officials that Mr Oaborne s health ap-
peared to be good and that the prison
food a-greed with him

LODGE RECOVERING
FROM THE OPERATION

The prospect of an Atlanta Ijceuin
season that will open with a political
address by Senator La-Palette is at-
tracting- hundreds of patrons to the
ad\ince sale for the \lkajiest course,
w hl< h is on this w eek

President Russell Bridges express-
es the belief that the lyceuni attend-
ance this fc.e"soii w ill be the largest
in the c t t> s historv The course is
by fai the most notable including
such mm* s as LaFolette, Tl illiim J
Burnb Bennmin Chapln Dr Frank
Dixon ind others

The season sale continues through
this week onlj The opening number
\iill be on November 7 All the en-
tertainments wi l l be held In the au-
ditorium of the Baptist Tabernacle

Cotton at Americas. •
Anifri icus Ga , September 30 —(f

cial }—Ame-rieus warehouses rep&rl
nlj?ht receipts of 12,000 bales ot
teonber cotton These receipts '
pare with 9,450 bates a-t thised-at*.
fafcptembte-r and with 22 700 bales -of 1
te.mber receipts I&T the bumper cr-oj
1911 Of the slightH more than 11,
bales received here already nearly \
were sold as rapidly as marKej
There Is no holding movement in sou
western Georgia with cotton se;
over 13 cents,

LeVert High School.
Talbotton Ga September 30—<

C1al )—The Jirst month of the Lf
high school ended September 26
principal Prof O W Johnson, *
this has been the most successful me
he has e\er had in his whole teacr
cat e»»r The enrollment was 117
the average attendance was 109
is the highest a\erage the princ.
has known to be made iu Georgia.

Insist on
Distillery
Bottling

IT'S
ALL WHISKEY

Sold Wherever Quality Counls

Onl> by rain during the last two
da\ s did Beptember escape from be
ing a. decidedlj drv month \s It was
the rainfall up to 4 o clock on the
last day was on ly 2 "?9 inches or 1 14
inches below the nor mil beptember
rainfall of 3 53 inches

While some more rain is forecasttd
for toda> and ma> add a little to the
average for the year the present >eir
has been greatlv deficient in rain
fall At this t ime a vear ago the ex
ca^s was 15 "4 inches and a total of
19^9 inches of i i in h i d fallen On
t>u list d t \ (t September which \\ as
Tuesdav the def ici t m r i i n f a l l for the
veai of 1J1 1 amounted to i oj Inches

September besides being dr> er than
usual vv-is also colder tlfan usual and
on each da\ dui in,? the month the
temperature averaged two degrees be-
low normal The low est point reach-
ed b> the official United btates ttier
mometer n as 45 dcgrt es on beptem
her ** The hi-,ht st v\ as 87 degrees
i fevv daj s bef )i e th it

About i ilf the divs of the month
won i loudv -xiid hilf clear, and a gen
eral noi t leisL \v nd prt v tiled The
maximum i it* of w ind was io miles
in hour on M o i d v w h e n in the lain
storms the w i n 1 for -x fe\v moments,)
i eached an extreme \eloeit> of 4 8 1
mi l t b in horn

\J u ring tht pist twentv -four no-urs
in iv f i ifc,e of 1 10 inches of rain was
i eported throughout the Atlanta dis
ti ict \\ h i h in ludes north Georgia
ind vvestei n South Carolina The
temper iture in Vtl inta IH q.ched only
"4 degrees on Tuesdas \v hich \v as bi\
points below the maximum foi Mon-

Nahant Mass September 30 —En-
couraging reports came tonight from
the home of United States Senator
H nrj Cabot Lodge who is ill follow
ing- an operation for the removal of
gastric ulcer

Senator Lodge passed a quiet and
restful afternoon and evening entirely
free from fever The attending physi-
cians pronounced his condition entirely
satisfaction on their visit late this aft-
ernoon This was the statement giv-
en out tonight bv Mrs Lodge, with the
concurrence of the doctors

It will be six weeks or possible two
mon,ths however before Senator Lodge
will be up and around again according
to Dr F E Hai rington of Ipswich
who performed the operation

CHINA IS PREPARING
TO ELECT PRESIDENT

I of )H oduc incr
m i n \ d nr < s

Houston Court to Convene.
Perrj Ga Stpte

Houston superior
6

mb^i 30 — ( S n o c i tl ,
court Convenes < 11

Monday Octobei 6 C l t rk H t r d i ^ o n h^s
sot all civi l cists for the fii st three
d L\ s t h e r e b c i i p r flltv one He his
ibsucd -J.> sub jo n s for vv tn esses be
f >l e th grand j u r v tiiei e b ing o3
11 imin il w 11 t ints to I p tik n tp
An n^ tht.se \\ n i nits i r t th ree foi
niui<lei tiv e for tssault vv ith in ten t to
m u t d e i i.nd tht >il in t i <r mibde
mt- inoi ei mes J u l « s I t i l b t i t of
^ o lumbub 1 ulgo of Ch itt ihoo<_hi,e t ir
£ u i t w i l l pj t,s de ( i l l t f iJrs t i\ 11 k for
J adKe Mathew s to trv \se« m which
Judge Mitht vv s is disqual i f ied

m,,ed th it
r rl bung

I ossible This
-vi t il important e to
count \ and the *=•

The chamber of

\ o i at tend this
s m xnv frienrls
i a subject or
Atlanta T ilton

te of Georgia
ommerce commit

tee on milk -=uprK is as follows
Dr S A "Visanska chairman Dr

M Uriel Ptoke TV xn P Mien Oscar
1 Isas Bea imont Davlson

RUMOR OF KIDNAPING
STARTED BY A MEDIUM

GETS $465 VERDICT
FOR AUTO DAMAGES

A. damage suit against Morris Scro
chi brought bv the l i te L B Folsom
v\ as deci led yesteidav in superior
cour t bv which Henry Folfaom execu
tor for the lato restauranteur received

Ex-Postmaster Kills Self
Norfolk \ i Beptember ^ ) — C a p t a i n

[ E Ni-ohols agt rl 81 v ears tw Icn
postrriastei of Norfo lk and r rt lui i l can

nit ted sui <i-> at
v bv shcotn fi-
fe vv is 'oun i in
am Nichols r om

mandtd a ^\ isconsm r<_ mpan> dur ing
the t l v i l war and settled here a^ter

a d m l n i s t r a t i
h b h m here tt
th rough the bead
the b ith room C,

Robbers Get $20,000
Davvson Y T Stptt mber 0 — Two

armed men foi ced mp lov ees of the
1 uk in Gold t o m p i n v I n t o subm gsion
on I o \ e t t H i l l t h i t. nnlts f t im her*
lo-te v t s t e r d i v and lobbed th c rr>

l i f e boxes of c inn n t ra t' d

J4fi > ̂ 5 for damage to j
automobile on January 21

gr i\ el
o\ ei-v.om
and ga^c

B Tolsom s
1910

Scrochi so his petition stated had
been forced bv tht. courts to pay C P..
\cntress $3 000 for personal injuries
and he also had to pa> out $300 2j for
repau s to his own auto Scrochi in
turn sued Folsom for the $3 000 plus
the repair bill The suit to recovei for

alncd at < " 0 0 0 0 The mtn P> rsonil d^mage^ paifl^to^Ventress w-ia
b> tht ro bers TV ere bound
d ind th row n int i a ditch

Cotton From Savannah.
S iv annah Ga ^epteml t r 10 —(^pe

rial )—Cotton valued it $4 000 000 was
Chipped from the port of Savannah
This itpresents 60 295 bales

disallowed by Judge W D Ellis Foi
som asked $702 2 > for repairs to his
e ir Ht. declared that berochi vv vs
driving his car on the left side of the
road near BuUthead when the accident
o* curred

Th Folsom car was hired out at the
time of the collision ind Ventress was
a p issenger in it

The Virginia Pattern
Sterling Silver Flatware

This cut bho\\s the Virginia teaspoon,
actual Mze

The Virginia i^ a ne\v and popular
Colonial pattern of good \\ eight The
line1- are graceful and the design t l i^ tnfo
utes the si lver so as to get the greatest
possible strength \ \hert it is most needed

Teaspoons aie «orth $500 and $625
per hall dozen .

The most useful combination for a
bride consists of the following

Teaspoons, Table Spoons Dessert
Spoons Table Knnes Dessert Knnes
Table torks and Desseit Forks Six each
of the aboi e 874 oo Straight seven
dozen $14800

Prices include engraving and flannel
rolls

Mail orders shipped prepaid
Headquarters for Wedding Gifts
\\ e sell silver at the lowest minimum

prices at which the factories wi l l permit
:i Call and see the splendid •ialues we

afford \ oti

MAIER&BERKELE,lnc.
Gold & Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.
Established 1887

DR HOLDERBY DID NOT
REFER TO MR SLATON

Some friends of Superintended
\\ Illiam M falaton of the \tlanta
g ublic, schools have been inclined to

lieve that Dr \ R Holderby pas
tor of Moore Memoi ial Phesbyterian
chuich Included the superintendent
In his remarks last Sunday even
ing w hen he stated that the ci t j pol
itics needed cleaning up and that he
w ould lilce to see the Godless Ele-
ment oX the city government re

I called
! Dr HoMerby stated Tuesday night

that he did not refer to the public
schools 01 to Mi SI iton as he did not
cc nsi ler them in politics and did not
coi side-- the sup<,i intendent s position
a poli tK il one

I u r t h e i I consider Superintendent
, SI iton the rieht and logical man for

the i late added Dr Holderbv and
I wa.rmlj c oinmend his w ork since
has held the present position

In

Pick Bale of Cotton a Day.
I ( me Gt =-ept mber '0 — (Special)
\ bale a d o is the record of two cot-
ton pie iers in Flovii counti Walter

me xn i l ohn L. 1 i> n \ ho reside on
the Hiles farm in the Fosters Mill dis
t r ic t 1 he t \ o men hav e pu k**d a bale
e f t otton jiei rl t \ e\ e \ daj for tl"O ->ast
week un t i l nterrupted bj todaj s
h e a v y ra 11 The high mark made b>
Lane w as 497 pounds and that bv
Pa^ ne 472 pounds though nelthei f^ l l

*lovv 450 pounds on anv claj Both are
.31 o-^perous w nlte fa j mers who
• irgre part of then ow n work

do

Kennesow
Biscuit

Always
Fresh
and
Clean 5

In the
Triple
Sealed

Package

F E BLOCK CO ATLANTA

The sensational kidnaping rumor
which spread ovei Atlanta v esterday is
said by Chief Lanford to have been in
cited by an anonymous letter from a
fanatic mind reader of Nashville
Tenn who has been deluging the At-
lanta police department with m>sterl
ous letters e\er since the beg-inning of
tbe \Iary Phagraii investigation

The rumoi pertained to a child from
Nashville who was believed to have
been kidnaped brought to Atlanta and
held for ransom from his wealthy par
ents who li\ ed in the country near
Nashville These fot itements were
made in an anonymous letter to Chief
Lanford (jpori investigation the chief
traced the letter s source to the medi
um in Tennessee a woman who is said
to be Insane

Washington September 30 —The
\mencan legation at Peking cabled
the fatate department today that the

been deadlocked for a long time over
the question of the presidential suc-
cession have practically agreed to the
immediate election of a presidnte with-
out awaiting the adoption of a new
constitution A method of procedure is
now being arranged and the election of
Yuan fohi Kai as permanent president
is expected to take place in time lor
the first inauguration of a regrula,rly
elected Chinese president to be held
October 10 the first anniversary of
the uprising at Wu Chang: which re
suited in the overthrow of the Manchu
dynasty

THIEF RIVER FALLS
SCENE OF A ROBBERY

J hief River Falls, Minn Septem-
ber 30 —An exprf ss box containing
S" 000 consigned by several Minneap-
olis banks to banks here was robbed
of its entire contents at the Minneapo-
lis St Paul and Sault Ste. Marie depot
belt: by three masked bandits early to-
da>

The box had been dropped at the de
pot b> the Mtnnea-polls-Winnipeg train
a short time before While two of the
robbers held Night Baggageman
Charles Johnson at bay, the third
knocked Edward Tollesrud night tick-
et agent, senseless took his keys, un-
locked the box and gathered up the
money The three made their escape

Don't miss the big musical
show, "Little Boy Blue," to-
night.

HOT WATER-QUICK!
Plenty of Hot Water
Almost Instantly

"Cadet" Heater
^e state positively and can prove it—the cheapest and

most efficient water heater for any home is the "Cadet"
Heater—set up ready for use, $15 oo. This heater is cast iron,
and the firebox is literally lined with twenty-one (21) feet of
three-quaiter inch galvanized pipe in 7 coils, which comes in
direct contact with the fire.

A hand full of-chips or a shovel of coal will give you a
boiler full of Hot Water in less thkn ten minutes

We insist that the "Cadet" is the cheapest heater in the
world at $1500 set up ready for use—true, you can get a
makeshift for $12 50, maybe, but compare them—the cheaper
ones have about only two and one-half coils of pipe, or about
seven feet, and weigh about half as much as the "Cadet."

A "Cadet" heater will last a lifetime. It is guaranteed by
us and we are right here to make our guarantee absolutely
good If you insist, any stove dealer will get and install you
a "Cadet" Heater for $15 oo

ATLANTA STOVE WORKS
ATLANTA, GA.

Manufacturers of ATLANTA LINE STOVES AND RANGES

INJUNCTION JUDGE
IS HIMSELF ENJOINED

Olympla "Wash September 30 — Act-
ing- Chief Justice t'arker of the state
supreme court totli> issued an alter-
na t ive writ to piohibi t Superior Judge
John C Humphries of Seattle from
sitting as judR-e in contempt proceed-

-ings ag-amst Therwald
-

ried, and,
ordering- him to show cause hereji on
October 30 why he. should not be for
ever restrained from acting- as judge
in the case

Seattle "U- ash September 30 — Ther
wald Siegfried an attorney who is not
i member of the socialist paity wrote
a letter to the ban association request
ing an investigation of what he termed
abuse of the writ of injunction by
Judge Humphries alleging- the judge
had abrogated to himself the power of
the police Thereupon Judge Hpm-
phrles denounced Siegfried from the
bench threatened him with punishment
and ci te d him to ans w er a charge of
contempt of court Siegfried asked
for a change of venue and Judge Hum-
phries overruled the motion Siegfried
appealed to the su

More than one
sons are under citation to appear in
Judge Humphries court October 2 to i
answer contempt charges They are \
socialists who hive defied Judge Hum- I
phriea and street speaking injunctions

preme court.
hundred other per-

LIEUT / H TOWERS
TO RESUME FLYING

Annapolis Md , September 30 —Lieu-
tenant John H Towers in charge of
the navy aviation school here, reported
his return from lea\e it the academj
todaj, and it is understood, will re- t
sume flying" within a few days I

Lieutenant Towers was se\erely in
jured on Ma> 20 when he fell with T, ,

isabled hydro leroplane l t>oO feet
nto Ohesipeake Hi> Ensig-n William '

D Billing'sley his companion was I
killed

Lieutenant Towers recovered after I
three weeks treatment at the navy
hospital The board of medical survey I
recommended three months lea\e of ab- i
sence although Towers wanted to re- *
sume flying at ohce

NEW FIGHT PLANNED
TO SAVE M'NAUGHTON

Savannah September 30—(Special )
Thit a new movement to secure the
pai don of I>r Vv J McNaughton whose
sentence of c^eath was commuted to life
imprisonment by Governor Slaton Sat-
ujday became known today

His attorneys began right after the
decision i\ as announced to prepare evi-
dence that had been found since the
case went to the g-o-vernor They are
expected to make a. new appeal to the
prison board Just along what line,
or \v hen, they will not say

See Savage's big operetta,
"Little EOT Blue," tonight;
Thursday matinee and night.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Close Association
of Value and Price!

A great many'young men^don't care to pay more
than $15 or $18 for a suit. There are a great many men
and young men who think nothing of paying $50 for a
suit; and between these two classes of clothes" buyers
many equable prices maintain here; so a wish or a want
can scarcely be expressed without finding the farthest
indulgence both as to price and its close relation,
VALUE!

Whatever price you pay here for a suit, no matter
how moderate, you will get values, service, style and
satisfaction far and beyond the limitations of the price
paid.

$15, $18, $20, $25, $27.50, $30r
$32.50, $35, $37.50, $40,

$42,50, $45, $47.50,
$50

B&S^Store Closed Tomorrow,
Thursday, Account Holiday

Atlanta Agents
HESS Shoes

Atlanta Agents
Columbia "Cuf-lu-n" Shirt

Eiiseman Bros., Inc.

_ j:

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
The South's Largest Retail Clothing Store \

1EWSP4PERS
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O C I E T Y

beautiful Ball to Open
Season at Driving Club

':i rc-«-'.;iit meeting: of the manasre-
t of the .1'tedinont Driv inK club it

decided tn op"ti the f a l l ' season
i u. b e a u t i f u l reception ana ball.
r \v h u-11 * h o formal dinner dances

he ETJv<?n. ;

e d*ib has undfr:?<rrio ma.ny im-
*-nients. The ball room and. loggia
bflns redecorated. The r l i n ina room
ho en enlarged and decorated, Th«

anc'L has b^en changed Lo \va.rranV.

t'he assembling of sruests with comfort
at large entertainments, and the liv-
ing room will be used exclusively now
for the reception of guests. N.o thins
in tho - wa> or refreshments will be
served herVafter , as private d in ins
rooms and the loegia will be used for
t-e smaller parties formerly served, in
the l iving or general reception room.

Tho stairway has been -changed and
improved and tbe second floor-has been
adapted to dressing room space for

—Yes, every piece o f Ntmnally's
Candy is in invitation to take another.
You don't have to Ipok thru a Whole
box to find a few pieces you really like.
Every bite is a real delight—each piece
a new surprise—it may be a whole nut
kernel hidden beneath a crisp choco-
late Boating—or a plump center of fresh
cocoanut, or a delicate fruit-flavored
French Cream, all of them so tempt-
ingly good you can't tell "-which is
best. They're fresh and pure as the
morning dew.

Assorted Chocolates or Assorted
Candies 80c the pound.
1-2-3 and 5-lb. boxes.

103 Peachtree 34 Whitehall 33 Pcachtree

adies \lready the club ' program ' with golden rod and autumn, leaves,
shows a sej-les of brilliant entertain- i An elegant supper was served, buf-
ments. there being a number of prl-.'ret in the dining room, and between,
vate 'dinner dances incident to debut .each course an orchestra played for
receptions, as well as the series of dancing. Punch was served during-the

bscription dinner dances, which have 'evening-,In the sun parlor.
:eii a popular feature of the clubs j Mr. and Mrs. 'Rainwater were assist-

regime for many years. | ed in entertaining by their mother,
Although the club has made a record j Mrs. W. T. Edmondaon, of Anniston. and,'

for the splendid-service in large enter- Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair, ,Sr.
tainments, the fmprox-ements being Mrs. Rainwater wore a becomlngr

de in the club bouse will.give more -
space in the butler's pantry, kitchen
and ante-rooms, a part of the kitchen.
The equipment for refrigeration Is ex-
cellent, and the staff of the chef nowe ,

ludes a sroup of noted culinary art-

gown of light blue chiffon, draped in
band-painted chiffon, with girdle
{j]ue.

of old

Miss Edmondson's gown was of tur-
quise blue chiffon, the draperies'caught
with black popples.

.sts. The club is prepared to nil orders i Miga Cobb wore an accordion-pleat-
on short notice for entertainments. ed white chiffon gown with sash of
large or small, and the season at hand Dresden silk and Mrs. Edmorulpon wore
promiess to be an active and Brilliant Diack crepe de ChmC. The guests were:
one. The last of .the informal dinner nBses Louise Riley. Janet Lowndes,
dancea will probably take place the
coming- Saturday evening, as after that.
the more formal full dress dinner
dances will follow the opening ball
of the season.

As, evidence of the Interest in toe
opening ball, a well-Unoxvn Atlanta
modiJite has orders for as many as thir-
ty ball gowns for this particular occa-
sion. Tire decorations are bemE
Planned by a well-known artist, and
several features unique and spectacular
are being planned by the club manage-
ment.

Atlanta Singers.

prominent in

For theatergoers of twenty years-
ago and mor«> the coming of "Robin
Hood" for 'a week-end engagement
will hold much more than the usual

terest attached to the appearance of
good company in a delightful comic

opera.
For one thing "Robin Hood" was the

first opera sung at the Grand theater
(it will be put on this time at the
Atlanta.) and "entrances" and "exists"
ivere somewhat hampered In their ease
naturalness bv the fact that Maid
Marion, Will Se'arlet, Friar Tuck, An-
nabel, Little John and the rest had to
clanrber over loose-laid nlank^ and
piles of timber to go from dressing
room to stage.

And a prett;ier reminisence is that
two of the leading roles were taken
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearson, who
have been ever since
Atlanta's musical life.
' .Mrs. Pearson was a beautiful "An-

nabel." a-rid iTr. Pearson, a brave "Will
fcjciirlet." in this first company sent
out • from New York by the original
"Bostonians." They were a toast, both
dramatically and socially in Atlanta,
and a. number of Atlanta people me1
them when they were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Boirbank, Mr. W. H.
Vena/ble and the late Mrs. Venable anc

thers.
So favorably impressed with Atlan-

ta were the two young" singers, botn
assured successes In their profession
if they chose to remain in it, that
they decided Instead, when the com-
pany's tour •was over," to leave the
stage and make Atlanta their home.
And since p that time they have been
valued and popular members of At-
lantan choirs and local musical activ-
ities. •

5t is an interesting coincidence that
Miss Sallinger and Phil Branson, who
take the "character" .parts Jin the
•present de Koven production, sang
In the same company with Mr. Pear-
son In San Francisco, before, the days
of "Robin Hood." Miss 'Sallinger. then
known as tire- "celebrated Austra-
lian prtma donno," was the leading
woman, appearing in repertoire at the
Tivoll theater, while Mr. Branson was
the tenor and Mr. Pearson the bass
in the same organization.

Mile. Enrica Bllli, Otis Harlan ana
other stars arrive today and will be
at the Georgian Terrace.

Wcd.ding Decorations

are our specialty. Our equip-
ment for decorative designs, bells,
canopies, center pieces, electrical
effects, is the largest outside of
New

Phones
Ivy 105

and
Ivy 106

We Refer
You to

OUT
Patrons

South's Leading Florist

Delhi-Brady.
The marriage of Miss Katherine

Delhi, daughter of Jtfr. and Mrs. A-
L. Dlehl, and Mr. Peter A. Brady was
a beautiful event of yesterday morn-
ins. solemnized at nuptial mass.

The ceremony took place at 10
o'clock at the Church of the Imma-
culate Conception. Music appropriate
to the happy solemnity of the occa-
sion was played, and ferns and flow-
ers within the sanctuary were details
of an. Impressive scene.

Father Kennedy celebrated mass,
and the. attendants were Miss Mary
Brady, maid of .honor; Mr. Leonard
"Doihl. best man, and Messrs. Jamen
Campbell, James Sneed, Edward Vie-
naux, Gregory Murphy, ushers.

The bride w,as lovely in her tray-
olinpr gown of blue cloth, her hat in
shades of blue, and her floivers were
bi ide's roses.' Miss Brady -wore a wis-
taria crep£ pown and her hat was
trimmed with' velvet flowers. Her
bouquet was of American Beauties.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady left Immediate-
ly for a trip north.

er.

fet supper last nigrnt at tneir noi ..
Druid Hills in compliment to their at-
tractive visitors. Misses Martha Bd-
mondson and Miss Augueta Cobb, of
Anniston. Ala.

The fyandaonie home was decorated

essie McKee, Margaret McCarty, Lucy
loke Smith. Callie Hoke Smith, Adgate

Ellis, Lucile Kuhrt, Nell Walker,
tamie Ansley, Helen McCullough,
tessrs. L. F. Montgomery, John Mecas-
ln. Robin Adair, Bmmett Mitchell,

Hall Miller, Carl Ramspeck. A. W. Hill,
.amar Hill, Eugene Haynes, Recover
'oy. Remsen King, Arthur Clarke,
'rank Martin, Marsh Adair, Tom
.yens, Oerald O'Keefe, Frank O'Keefe,
'rice Webster, Snyder. Henry Kuhrt,
Jdwin McCarty, J. B. Hlgdon, Norman

Canton, Wimberly Peters, Doz^er Lown-
es, Byron Crawford, Charlie Sciple,
*hilip L'Engle, Ernest Almstead,

Charlie Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
.dair,

For Miss Collier.
Mrs. Boynton and Miss Martha Boyn-

on entertained at a buffet luncheon
yesterday at their home for Miss Louise
Collier, whose wedding to Mr. Henny

Stanton 'will *be an event of today.
, The house was attractively decorated

with golden rod and in the dining
room all details were in yellow and
white. The guests included only the
wedding party, out of town guests and
relatives.

For Mr. Stanton,
Mr. Rawson Collier enterta'ned - - -

dinner last evening at the Capital City
club for Mr. Henry Stanton and the
out-of-town friends who are here for
the Collier-Stanton wedding today.

Mrs. McHan to. Entertain.
Mrs. Augustus C. McHan will enter-

tain Thursday at the Capital City club.
at a domino luncheon, in complement
to the Matrons' club, of West End. Be-
sides the members of the club there
will be a few other friends. The party
will include Mrs, S. P. Hefner? Mrs.
C. A. Forrest, Mrs. A. R. Colcord, Mrs.
J. M. Wright, Mrs. W. A. Foster, Mrs.
J. S. Arno,ld. Mrs. J. H. Drewry, Mrs.
L. D. Lowe, Mrs. W. A. Hartman, Mrs.
L. V. Kennedy, Mrs. J. N. McEachern,
Mrs. R. H. Dobba, Mra. F. S. Cox, Mrs.
G. W. Seay, Mrs. F. C. Wldeman, Mrs.
R. H. White, Mrs. M. M. Davis:

Auxiliary to Be Entertained.
The Julia Jackson Auxiliary Children

of the Confederacy, will ho&d its.regu-
lar meeting at 368 Peachtree street,
Friday, October 4, at 3:30 p. m.

After the meeting the chapter will
be entertained at the Winnie Davis
ice cream parlors, on Peachtree street,
near Cain. A large attendance is re-
quested.

MEETINGS

The Wednesday Morning- Study club
wJH meet with Mrs. El. W. Brog-don. 4o
3. Gordon street, this morning1 at 10:30
o'clock.

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, "will hold a business meeting
this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the An-
sley hotel.

Every member IB urged t£ attend
this meeting: as important business
will be brought up for consideration.

MONO musicians of the highest
artistic attainments the posses-
sion of a (TI)icKerin<3 is considered a
mark of distinction and an indication of

refined taste.
For almost a century the <Tl)icKc.riit3 has

stood supreme—the Aristocrat of the Piano World
—the standard for comparison—a challenge and
an example to other piano makers.

For Atlanta and the State of Georgia the ex-
clusive home of the (Tfyickfcting is at Sixty-three
Peachtree Street, in the House of Ludden &
Bates, dealers in Pianos of Quality.

You are cordially invited to visit our display
rooms and, examine the beautiful new styles, in-
cluding the Concert Grand, Semi-Grand, Small
Grand, Quarter Grand and Uprights.

To parties residing out of the city we will
gladly send descriptive catalogues and price lists
upon request.

L U D D E N & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

The Oldest Piano House in Georgia

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
WILL MEET ON MONDAY

The U-n'!ted States district court fo-r
the northern dlstric-t of Georgia will
open Its fall session with Judge New-
man presiding Monday, October 6. Im-
medJa-tely after opening the inltia.1 ses-
sion oiC' the fa.ll term Judg-e- Newman
will deliver his charge to the members
of the grand. Jury recently drawn by
Jiohn Dean Steward deputy clerk to the
federal court for the northern district.
The grand jurors drawn and expetcted
to qualify next Monday are:

G-eorgre S. B7ount, mast Point; Hugrh
N. WJTlDtt, Atlanta; Frank Pearson,
Atlanta; J. R. Harris, (R. F. D.). Fair-
burn; R. N. Flckett, Atlanta; Edward
G. Cole, Newnan; Simon P. Crowell,
McDonough; Benjamin. F. Bennett, At-
lanta; Stephen C. Evans, Atlanta; John
S. Owens, AJtlanta: Joe Regenstein, At-
lanta; George P. Hurst, Mor eland;
Rc'bert E. Edwards, £>ou.giasville; John
A. Rush, colored Atlanta; Ellis C.
Ix>yd, FayettevUle; Holmes Snilth, At-
lanta; Julius O. "Wells. Atlanta.; Ran-
dall D. "Waldron, Atlanta; Jolin IJ.
I*a.rr, Rex; Thomas S. Butler, Douglas-
•Ille;,.Toe Hirsch. Atlanta; Wllll-am L.

Saye, Atlanta; Isaac J. Stephens, New-
nan; Clarence W. McCfa.Ha, Atlanta;
Thomas B. Paine, Atlanta; James W.
''lelder, Atlanta; James" Schrrtmpton,
Atlanta.; Return J. Rice, Atlanta; Vic-
or C. Horine, Atlanta; James R. Hen-

ring", Raymon-d, Coweta. county; Aaa
W. Howard Llthonia; Randolph F.riones, Atlanta; Marcus Lt. Kirk, MaTi-
tta; Qecrg-e **- Brooks, (R. F. E>.).
''•airhtir-n' Campbell county, and George

"W. Forrester. Atlanta.

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES
ON WAY TO ATLANTA

After vast planning which began
n the early summer the Genera^ Film
company, who market the output of
the Kalem, Biograph, Lubin, Essanay
and other members of the regular As-
sociation of Licensed Manufacturers,

have completed arrangements to show
^ the public within a fortnight their
exclusive program which In its every
offering will typify the last word In
Ae manufacture of motion pictures;
these playlets will always be a first
presentation of their subjects In each
city,, supreme In their superiority as
to the selection of the story, its man-
ufacture and production; once having
made their local appearance they wtn
never be shown aa a program in the
city again.

Th,e General Film company and the
theater where they will be shown,
are under severe contract that the ob-
servance of this arrangement be car-
ried ou,t without the slightest breach;
freighted with that responsibility, and
tinder strict Instructions fro-m the heau
office that these subjects shall not be
permitted even a personal review be-
fore October 13th when country wide
they will be exhibited simultaneously.

CONSERVATION MEET
TO BE BIG SUCCESS

A great deal of Interest la being
taken in the conservation congress
w'hie:. is to be held in Washington-,
!>,. C., November 18 to 20 of this year.

State Entomologist E. Lee Worsham,
who is chairman of the executive com-
mittee, has recently been in receipt of
letters from all parts of the- country
from people who have indicated their
wJUJngrness to be present.

President Wilson has signified his
Intention to be present and take part
In the work of the convention unless
other engagements prevent.

It is expected that the attendance
this year will be larger than ever be-
fore in-the history of the conference.

SWIFT & CO. PRESENTED
TO CHATHAM GRAND JURY

There was another hearing yesterday
in the state .commissioner of agricul-
ture's office on the subject of bad meat.

Three of those against whom cases
had been made were postponed. The
case ag-alnst Swift & Co.'3 Savannah
office was heard. It was decided on
the evidence to present the company to
the grand jury at the next session of
the 'Chatham superior court. ; ,

The other cases which were' pending
were postponed, .

Costs no more than the humpy-
lumpy'? kind. Lux Youry Mat-

tresses are a dream of comfort and
never become "lumpy," even after long use.

Satisfying, Refreshing
sleep is a Luxury we all may have, whether we are rich or
poor, but a poor mattress can cheat you out of this comfort.

Make sure. .Ask your dealer for a Lux Youry Mattress.
Sanitary, long wearing, delightfully comfortable.

The Best Mattress Made— Price $15.00

Hirsch & Spitz Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MADE BY

Hirsch & Spitz Mfg. Ce
ATLANTA

The Magic Wand at Bed-Time

APPLES APPLES
Fine Sprayed Fruit

Yates, Terry, Shockley and, Ben
Davis, $1.50 per bushel.

Winesaps, Afkansas Black and
Herschel Cox, $2 per bushel.

F. O. B. Alto. Cash or check
with order. Apples are very short
this. year.

BUY NOW BUY NOW

Cornwall & Brazey
Fruit Growers

ALTO, GA. *

ATLANTA
MONTGOMERY
AND RETURN

account

Alabama State Exposition
September 29-October 4*

THE WEST POINT ROUTE
TICKETS O?ff SAI^Ks Septem-

ber 27 to October 4, inelualve.
RBTURN LIMIT: Tickets good
to retiUMt any time up to mid-
night October 7, 1»13.
TICKET OFFICES:

Fourth Xationnl Bank Blili?*
Atlanta Terminal Station.

"Tb» Bwt FlnI»kJ«0 »na Eal»r5.
Ing Ttott Can B> *raducttt. '
EutmiA ram »nu comtileu
•tock amateur tuDoUak. OuUS

Send f«r C«1*10K ana

A..K. HAWKES CO. """*
14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta.

DEFT.
Ga.

s If your eyes aro weak or ttre
easily—Jf you are" eubject to head-
aches—Jet us fit you with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable, wo
guarantee, satisfaction. Invalids
and elderly people, fitted at home.
No extra charge made. Phone us.
Charge or time accounts Invited.

B SOTTTH -BROAD STREET.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nad i no la CREAM
The Unequaled Beautifier

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remote
tan, freckles, pimples.
liver spots, etc- Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids porfis and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy-
Two sizws, 50c. and $1,00. By toiief
counters or mail.

COMPANY. Paris. Teat*

Your Attic Furniture
May Be Treasures

Have you ever read the story of Grand-
ma's Attic Treasures?

The old furniture of grandmother's girl-
hood stood long years hi disuse, covered
with dust an'd cobwebs.

Buyers of antiques drove through the
country and heard of the old homestead.
They visited grandmother and asked to see
the furniture stored in the garret. Grand-
mother said the pieces were of no value.
But they looked over the lot and paid grand-
mother enough to lift the mortgage from the
old home and give her and grandfather
peace and quiet the remainder of their lives.

You may not have priceless'antiques in
your attic; but probably you have some
extra pieces of furniture that are useless to
you. They may be sturd}' and of a style
suitable to the needs of some other family.

The only trouble is to find the family
that needs them and that trouble disappears
with the use of a Constitution Want Ad.

Constitution Want Ads, sold at a fair
price, will dispose of your old furniture for
you. Telephone Main 5000 today. Ask for
a Want Ad Taker, tell what you have for
sale and an expert will write your ad.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

> . f.

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

Maryborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

KtMf VOKsi EfTV
On the site of the former Mariborough Hotel

Sta350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent CntHinc at Very Moderate 1'rtren.

\VIUF: FOIt ttESKRVATIONS AT OUU t;.Xl'KIW*K.

MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL. CO.

Protect
Yourself

Ask far
ORIGINAL
GENUINE The food Drink for aO Ages—Often an Imitations

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

The Twentieth Century coterie will
meet_{ wi th Mrs W "W Crocke- 35
McLendon a^ enue Inra^n Park on
1 hursdty afternoon October 2 at 3
O clock

***
The ^eddinc of "\ti«=s I^ou E** Col

Iiei and Mr iltnrj T fa aton w til take
place todaj <it noon at the home of
the bride s brother and sister Mr arm
Mrs Robert "SV Dwis

* **

Mr and Mrs \\ E Ha-wkins Miss
Helen Hawkir s and Mastei Billy Haw
kins will motor to Vmencus Saturday
for the •week, end

»**

Mrs C C Jone of Birmingham i-3
•vlsStlne H r dauprh t^ r Mrs Walter
Barnwell Mrs Jones 11 con\ ^lf «=cli #
after an iUnes>s of several months

***

Mri A r t h u r T ocke has ret irnea
from "Washincrt 'n D i w h e t p she vis
Ited her daughter Mr- Sn jw Mi-,
Locke and Miss Anna Holmes ha o

tiken an apartment In th* Virginian L jrbo haa oe«n the guest of fcer mother.
foi the *vinter 'Hrs V- **~ Barnett, for several weeks

* * Mrs Martin will ~eturn home next
Mrs- S A "Vlagill *« convalescing V*,fe ana will be accompanied by Mrs.

after a recent opeiation
***

Miss Rebecca n^\ine is tne guest 01
Misses Helen and Ma*T. "^awkirs

Mlas <-P i e -Tatllncrton of OkUhoma
C-itx is pending th * inter w n he-'-
aunt il -5 <5 p-ohen B xr ett and is at
tending N it,"1! ng" on ^emtnarj*•*

Mrs Branch "P COCK o" Portland
Ore who fs the Ruest of Mrs r H
JBurke on ^\ pst Peach fee street leai es
to da> for A th ens ...

M'ss Ix>ulse Parker returned \ester '.
dav to "Washington college V* asi'n- j
ton D C where she will be unt 1
Janmrj n hen she will so ibroad

***"Mis'! Posal e TJa.\ (s who ha.;, been J l l '
stn e he return from f urope is s</me
bet e-

Mrs J F nun^on f r has returned
to riVr home fn LaGranse a te a short
x sit to Mrs Walter Barn well

BarneU who
her

.
spend Octobe- wits >

\Ir« \ "V Martin of rim ton S C
spent th^ week end with Mr<= Martin

Program for Final
Exhibit of Fashion
Show at Allen's

The crowds of appreciative
women who have filled this store
for two days express the wishes of
the women, and tell of the work of
Fashion Advancement influenced
by this house.

Today the program continues
and takes up the further showing of
Street Dresses, Suits, Motor Coats
and Afternoon Wear.

Corset Demonstrations

Wednesday Afternoon

We have changed our program
somewhat, believing that the wom-
en of fashion value above many
things the use of a fine Corset — the
proper corset for every figure.

Aside from the perfect models
who will wear the Corsets for
demonstration, we will have for you
a professional corset lecturer, who
will tell many things you'll be glad to
know and value to remember.

This demonstration will
take place on second floor

Every handsome article
of dress exhibited by
these beautiful manikins
belongs to the house of
J.P. Allen & Co. and is
for sale.

There will be no evening performance

J. P. Allen & Co.
51 and 53 Whitehall

There is a Reason '
If you will call at our store you
will see why the leading musicians
of Atlanta buy

Melodigrand Pianos
The Lindeman famil\ have been making
pianob since 1821. and toda\ are making
the ouh piano which is guaranteed never
to betonie tm-pann\.

ib the last ^ ordain pianoforte eonstmc-
tion. TDo not fail to see this marvelous
instrument before \ ou buy. niustrated
Catalog mailed on request.

Cleveland-Manning Piano Co
J. B. CLEVELAND,

President

I Mr and M-s 3 R Sims have re-
^nrned Irom their wedaing: trip easu i
-L-ne> win be at home at .>V8 Ponce <Je
Leon iienue till the comptetlfon of '
heir new home at tire cornel or f once

ae IfSaa avenue and jiarnett street

i ,..Mr,,, henry Blackburn and M.SB
aiaoKourn spent > eaterday in the city
on their return Jrom the mountains oi

hom
t
e
i,n

aSv1
6'

iaoaarBTianesaee *° °H
\ *** I

Mr and Mrs T D HoVk and two
child-reii of Amencus axe at Uxe Ans
je> for a few days Taej made the tup
Uirou^h the country in their car

Mr Jease M Manri who has oeen ill
tor tnrce raonthi Is verv mucji better
He leaves tuaa> for 1? ion<la to apeua
Liie w ncer

***
Mrs \ R Colcoid entertained the

innner uormno cJub last evening at her
homa in \Vest End

***
Mrs Charles R ~n mship will enter

tain al tea ihuradai afternoon tut the
colonial L*ames

• «• ^f
M s J0h t i Hlne re urned to her home

in £>i miiitncitu jefat i-day
«•«

VI and Mis John L Meek are
epjin0 a jew dajs in Washington

DEFEATED CANDIDATE
MAY PICKOTY HEADS

Predicted That Miller, Defeated
for \Iacon s Mayor, \\ ill

Name Department Heads

V ^ \V E E L>a\jg of Birmingham
b L it, ^ueat oi Alrfa J B Hocuaday

at Uie Oeoig-iaa Terrace
***

Mrs George Nicolson has returned
home aftei spendin-gr the suminer in
the noi thw cst

***

DR CHARLES MICHEL
DIES AT ST LOUIS HQME

I>i Lharles E Michel aged 80 jears,
famous surgeon and ophthalmologist
died Monday morning1 at his residence
in St L,ouls Dr Michel "w as a sur
geon and major in the confederate
army under General Alfeert Sidney
Tohnston whom he attended at Shi
loh He later had charg-e of the
h jspjtals at \tlanla and Marietta
h i\ nr been transfeired to the arm>
of i ene?a l Joseph fc Joainston

\f te thf wai he returned to fat
I oujs whore he served for man^ > °ars
as i pr<. fessoi of opnthalmology al
t h e Misboun MerficaL college at the
same t imt enoving1 a large private
P ictice I>r MiLhel invented the
nif th6d of treating1 certain ophthalmic
riivcases b> passing- a current of elec
tr ic i t j through a gold needle inserted
into the affected part

Dr Michel 3s survived bj his wife
tw. o chi ldien and four sisters one of
vhom is "Mrs J Colton L,j nes of At

lanta

1 "Macon Oa September 30 —(Spe
fcial)—Though Wallace Miller was not
, elected major of Macon it is stated|bj those who keep up wjih the inside
t dope on politics that all of the heads
i of the citj departments are to be
I passed on by him before the\ are
I named b> city council Ten or Mr
Millet s aldermanic board were elect
ed to council and they u i l l have the
majority voice m the naming of such
city officials as are not appointed by

. the mayor
f It is reported that Cliff VIgal at
j present deputy internal re\enue col
lector is to be named chief of police
Dawd Jones city clerk lj A Miller
chief of the fire department "Will
Crunn city attorney and Walter De
Toi e city recorder

"Walter B Chapman is the present
chief of police Bridges Smith is now
city clerk M L- Jones holds the job of
fire chief A "VV Lane city attornej
and Aujrustin Dalj cit^ recorder
Judge Dal> was recently elected judge
of the municipal court so it n ill not
be necessary for him to hunt T, new
job when the new citj officials step

AMERICANS ARE HELD
BY CHINESE BANDITS

Hankow China September 30 —
PH e American and four Tforweg-ian
missionaries are in the hands of Chin
ese bandits who on Frrdav captured
the town of Taso Tang m the north-
ern part of the province of Hupeh
The ^merican^. prisoners TC i eport
ea to be Sir and Mrs Holmes and
child and Mr and Mi •= Fauske

The Re\ C StocKs«.ad of the
Haugres Norwegian mjss'on tele-
graphs from Fanchoner that on Sat-
urda> Mr * ausice who !<f attached
to the Lutheran brethren mission was
still held In Toso YanfC for ransom
but was separated from his wife who
with the other foreigners w as held
prisoner in another part of the citj

The notorious bandit White
"V\ olf in horn the go\ ernment lias

t been fisrhtmg fo" several *nonths is
t the Ieau.2i Orders i a\e been issue.d
i for the Chinese troons surrounding
I the district to advance towards Toso
1 Tans anC ette-mimte the bandUt-
I General la Yuan Henfr \ Ice prest
j dent o* the republic tola J Paul
i Jameson, acting- \merican consul aL
! Jtanhron \est«idayv that *ie believed
, the foreigners would not b* harmea
j and would *-o£ be taken away

Shortage Charged to Teller
Bajonne V J September 30 —

Charles Jaeger pa> ing teller of the
Cit\ banR and Henry W IClink his

JUDGE WILLIAM NEWMAN
TO TAKE SPEER'S PLACE

Saxannan Gn Septe~nber 30 —(Spe-
cial )—Judge V HHam T Newman, ot
the northein district, wil l come to Sa-
vtnnch "\o%ember JO to tr^ the cas*»
o^ e i egular docltet of the United
States court. He will take the place
of lud"-e JCnion. bpecr who has ex-
cused himself f rom ser\ ing on the
bench un il the Impeachment proceed-
ing"1

Bresnahan's Brother Dies.
Toledo Ohio September 30 —Cornel-

ius Bi ^Snihin 51 brother of Roger
Bi esnihin of Chicago baseball club
died this morning as the result of a
fiacture of the skull received in a
quii i el in T. saloon laat night The
fight \\ is oxer A T, iolm Charles
Nadehn of Toledo has been arrested

MISTRIAL DECLARED.

Damage Suit Postponed on De-
fendant's Admissions

S V D BOYS WILL
GATHER IN ATLANTA

Samuel <* Swilling president of the
At lan ta lodge or t i c well known bo> s
orrf nltit on called the S V D s
'ias et i T d to this city from the na

icrta! coivention of the order held
r-f f n t l in 1 > nn Mass Mr Swilling-
th io Sh his efforts succeeded in bring

nfo to thi-5 fi ty in 1914 the nation
vide gratl crmg o-f the order which

*-mbraces manv thousand members
This band of bov workers was first

inaugurated in Atlanta some fli e years
ago tamce that time its activities
l a v e spread throughout the entir-
eountr j

For Sallow, Blotchy,
Rough or Greasy Skins

(Fiom Woman s Tribune)
Some skins require conbtant groom

ing to keep them from becoming oil>
nutldj blptchi or rough or if such

condition has developed to overcome
In such chronic cases It is partic

. . r K mad\isable to keep pillnc on
cosmetics which clog the pores col
e t dust and dirt making the com

I leviun worse than ever. It s a lot
more sensible to use ordinary mercol

d wax which literallj absorbs a
complexion Apply the wax like

cold cream before retiring next morn
nK n washing it off joull wash away

fine flour like particles of the un
slghtlv cuticle Repeat it for a week
o moi e and i ou 11 have an entirely new
skn—sof t satiny spotless and beauti
ful js a child s One ounce o£ mercol

I w ax procurable at any drug-g-ist s
all >ou 11 need
If the skin be wrinkled or flabby

i n e s the best possible remedy M X
'•> p in t witch hazel and 2 ounce now
Ic cd feaxolite and use as a face bath
I t woiks like a miracle yet is entirely

mless —(Adv >

"IT
WOULD DIE"

\ <; Lady From Yale in Speak
nig- of Her lernble Suf-

fering " \ \h i th I a^ted
for Years "

T. C. CALLAWAY,
Treasurer-

T \1 K —Mrs Effie Maxev of ihis
v ho has fully regained h^r

health \ftc j ears of suffering: author
zes the folJowing- statement I su£

fered foi j ears with womanly trou

bles and I thought every month that
I would die

I could hardly stand on m> feet my
back would almost kill me I was uer
vous had heart palpitation j-nd faint
ing spells

"Nothing gave me any relief wholes
er until I began taking Car m the
woman s tonic S nc^ tah.m^ CarcJuJ
I am feeling fine and ha/e Oajne 1 20
pounds in TV e ght

T think Cardut is the best medicine
In the world for -« omen s ailments and
would not be without it in my nouse
I am so pleased wi th what it his don*1

for me

I will always praise Ca dui to s>u
fenng: women foi it h is saveJ
life

"i ou too cin dcpt-u 1 j >on Cai < l u i
the woman s tonic to help \ o i if xou
suffer from any of the tumeioui 111
meiits so common to «om«n or If >oii
feel the need < f \ oou strcn^thenu a

tonic for that tirei •wo'-rf out ove
-worked feeling

Ctrdui JH composed of i>urelv \ege
table ingiedients which act in a njt
ural strengthening- curati\^ v. a% on
the v, omanl> constitution and help to
build the weakened ci yana i, j» to
health and strength

Begin taking Cttrdui toJav

N B —Write to Liadies \d\isor\
I>ept Chattanooga Mediciu Co Chat
tanoog-a Tenn for Special InMtm«r-
tions, and b4 page book Home Treat
ment for \V omen, * cent In plain wrajj
per on request.

The case of "W M Camp i I C
Fischer for J IO 000 damage alleged to
have been Inflicted upon the plaintiff
as a r*esult of Injuries receiv ed b>
being run o\ er by defendant s auto
mobile on Peachtree street in 1312,
came to an abrupt and unexpected
conclusion In the city court of Atlanta
on esterda> when a mistrial -n as de
claxed during the plaintiff s testl
mon\ **

In detailing the ire urns lances re
lating to the iu t v the pla int i f f testi
fled that immediately aftei ho w,as run
ove b\ defendant s automobile the
defendant apologized foi the occur
re rice and fata ted that he had failed
to see the plaintiff in the street unt i l
he was sti u rk and run o\ ei and ad
vised the plaintiff to claim anv dim
ages iesulting from the Injur j as the
automobile wa-s protected b% indem
nity Insurance and that the insurance
companj would have to pai the bl lL

Defendant s Counsel immediately
moved a mistrial on the ground that
the relation of the indemnity insur
ance compan^ represented bv them
and foi whom the*- were defend! is
tl e action pli od i o l^gai r art in
solving1 the ssi cs in tl f1 s i t a d
tl at w h a t e v e r the cour t m igh t iai ^e

'JP jury in thp p n ists «o !() lot
oblit r te fro mtlie m nds of t ie j u
roi^> the naked fat t that the ieal pi U
at In erest was the insurance on
pan1; incl that an> \ erdfct rendered
against the defendant w ould have to
be paid b> the insurance companv

After hearing argument upon the
motion the couit ruled that although
the Interest of t ie insurance c mpam
In the contro\ ersy was brought out
by the defendant at the time of the
injury the liability of the -defend-
ant sho-uld not fee affected by
the fact that he v> as pio
tec ted bj indemnttj Insurance and
that as any effect that might follow
the evidence as to Insurance Indem-
nity could not be entirely o viated by
a charge to the Ju r j the mot Jon
should be granted and a mistrial de
clared

The effect of the decision wiJl bp to
postpone the hearing of the ca" s ib
ject to re asslgnm nt for trnJ t a
later date during- the present term of
the court

The plaintiff was represented by
Dorsey Brewster Hov. ell &. Hev man

the defendant by Van Astor
Bachelor and Daniel McDougal

HOTEL ANSLEY TO GIVE
WORLD SERIES RETURNS
The management of the Hotel Anslej
^ made special arrangements with
e Western Union Telegraph ccinpany

for a special -vrire and operator to 10
cei\e the continuous reports of each
game of the world s championship
series between the New York G*iantB
and the Fhllad I] hia. Athletics which
Carries are to be played on October 7
i J 10 and 11 The wires will be rtrn
to the stage or the convention ha.ll <m
the eleventh flooz where the operator
will receive and call out the contin
nous reports from the beg-innlngr to the
end of ea-oh game describing the move
meiits of each placer ami giving the
decisions of umpire-* Scores will be
placed upon a blackboard upon the

- Hlun sight of all The repoita
. be received da 1\ during the entire

\ Gr ids championshipser es of the

Buy Wedding Presents Now
We will offer special prices all through October in line, Gleam-

ing, Sparkling Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks, China, Pictures, Brass-
ware, Marble Statuary and Electroliers—

Extra Special!!
1 3'f Pink Jug, highly polish
ed, worth $5.00; and
6 large Tumblers to

match, regular
price $3.50; this
7-Piece Set for

.48
6 Cut Glass open Individual Salts; reg-
ular price 23c each; set of six, spo-
(ial S1OO

b Cut Glass open Individual Salts; reg-
u]ai price 30p each, 3 patterns; set of
bix:, special . . . S2 65

1 pair Cut Glass Sterling top, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, i egular price, $1.00;
special, a pail 66C

Other Shakei s fiom 23 C each to
75 C each, all with Sterling tops.

Beautiful Maj ounaise Bowl and PlSte.
Tiger Lilv Cut, highly polished; spe-
cial S6 SO

Hair Rei ei\ eis from S1 -23 to S3

Puff Boxei, fiom $1-23 to S3

Semi-floral and Mitie Cut Bowl, 8-in.,
real value $5.00, tor S3 SO

Water Sets in the beautiful new Floral
designs, from S7-OO to S2O OO

14-inch Electrolier with 4-Jnch prisms
and 8 inch dome, 5-foot silk extension
cord with black hard rubber plug.
Value $20 00, at, <t 1 *?
special . ty l£i»

tmntat Section Also Kami, Miln Floor)

The pati ons and guests of the hotel
. Ill be admitted to the hall free and
can enjo% the simes and at the same
time be served w th lefreshments as
table-s w i l l be anangred in the )om
and a ful l corps of waiters will be on
ha id to serve the quests during the
•ent ro afternoon The famous Hotel
inslej archest:a n 1! furnish music be

'tween the iimn""b

MAKE PLANS TO RAISE
WESLEY HOSPITAL FUND

Plans for the actual^ralslng of the
bscrn tions foi the erection of t e

t \ \\eslej M^moiial hospital will be
til under way bj. nightfall tonight
A meeting of the Ladles auxiliary to

the hospital will be held this morning
at the W e«le> "Memorial church at
which time actt e plans will be laid tor
a meeting- of the -wajs and means com
mittee in the afternoon at the same
place The wa>s and means committee
consl Is of a, committee named from
the .Ladies auxillarv bf the lospital
and » OJisists of one Iddv fiom each
Methodist h u i ch u the cit>

It was announced Tuesday that suo
scriptions TV III be welcomed to the fund
from members of any church in tlit.
cits the lists not being confined to the
members of the Methodist faith It
was pointed out that the Wesle> "Vie
inorial hospital has not only tendered
Its free ser\ ice to Methodists but has
treated hundreds of cases ot people
of all faiths

Ine names of those appointed on the
a>s and mcai s committee follow

Mrs IT "VT Tu Kei chairman Mrs John
C \lillt_r t ieasuj ci Mrs \V C Pres
tott secretai Mrs R c Mllam Mrs
Geoi gre Thompson and \li =, \S \ Can
dler

Nally With

mj

lock September 30 — Ldward J
\alJ^ formerly \ t,e p esident and
general mana,-* r of the Postal IVle
^ Tph i j i i IP r i pp u has been
appointed vice president and general
n inar, i *'I the \i n oni \ ireRsg Tel
e^iaph C< mr At \ of \rnei ica

Don't mihs the big musical
sho\\. "Little Bov Blue," to-
night

Tftc Airtight Package
insures freshness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5c

The Perfect Soda Cracker

FRAVK E BLOCK CO ATIANTA

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

The new
FaU and Winter models
will delight you

All the latest style features—all
of fashion's changes and fancies—
are reflected in the Red Cross
models now awaiting you on our
shelves.

If you have ne\er worn the Red
Cross Shoe, all we ask is that you
come and try on these we are now
displaying.

The moment you see them — see how
trim and graceful they -will makejyonr
foot — ̂ ou vull find them irresistible'
The moment you walk in tbrm you will
know what real foot comfort is.

Tanned by a special process which
retains all the natural flexibility of the
leather, this shoe "b ids with your foot"
like a perfect-fitting glove bends ̂ \ith
jour hand, making every step utterly
easy, free, graceful. —

There
leathers

is a variety of Shoe1-, including all
in conservative stjles, also the very

smart and dressj fabric tops with patent leather
v amps

New Red Cross Shoes are here in many par-
ticularly pleasing models at $4, '$4 50 and $5 oo.

Davison-Paxon- Stokes Co.

\
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Major League Recruits Are Winning Laurels Edited By
DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
The Grfttt

TY conn, the world s greatest ball
plaj er keeps that title by doing some-
thin0 that no one else ever does Every
time some one makes a record Tl> rua
comes alo-ng an J knocks it to smith
ereens \* present T> is tied with.
Jf^se Eurkett f jr a re ord of hitting
400 both nEt t ing It two conseeutl\ e
seasons Coub la about to break this
recurd b> r inging up a third con&e
cu t ive 4 J O > car >nark A* the rate he
has been fc ilrus the past few da}S
th r( w l 1 be ne> question about his
doinff it If he kecpfa it up uht l l the
end of the beacon

Another Record

B\ "WIN'NIX. the batt ing honors in
the Vmerlea.ii Icigue thiy eeat-oi Cobb
TV III set a recurd that w i l l Mind for
some time t eorne unleSb he breaks
it himsi if i ex 3eis>on This wil l make
the seventh congeeutt- . e season that
he his le 1 the betters of tl e Ban
J rhnso i i orp-anlz itloi That s a won
derful perform tncc Thir k of a bat
tr-r ^v ho tan lead as ^re tt a crowd
of h tier's ^ I aj >le J lekson Speaker
Baker Collins etc for the pei iod or
b< v er c< nse u t tve seas ms Is he the
fc.rei.test bt-11 filler in the world'' \n
a w e r echotb—he is

Another Thnnce

< OBB ma> establi&h another record
before he it, through with baseball He
Is good for &t\erai seisont > et and at
the rate he has been hitting for the
past f j r '-eibona He will establish a
inaik for the highest batting- average
for a eert i in number of seasons that
has evci been established b> a p la>er

Are I laing: tp

•H<V%\Ofc.RS and placers In the two
big ieaguea are l in ing up on one si le
or the oth r In doping out the world a
se-ieb v, inner In practically everj
cas w i t h few exceptions the placers
and mana^tri a i e stick i n R to their
r e s p e c t i v e leagues in j ickint, tlie win
nera

!•* Good IVevr^.

supporters are heered by
the annoiui ement that Captain 1 arry
I^ovle in 1 Out f i e lde r Fred Sno l(L,ras3
art* not ff u -, t be out £ tl e wurlil s
b* r l t b M d e\ er; the M ickmen true
s ur tbmen Chit tf ej are are glad
I he Ml let ct, w a n t to be Lt the strong
esi tf t i th it th Olants possess and
w i t h Snidh ss and Ouj lc in the 1 no
up there will be no chance for an al bl
hillor

The I ntewt Pln>

rH.L BOI BL-Ii^ SfttjEEZE Is the lat
est pliy m the MacKian calender Vnd
it is worked with J L k Barry it the
bit O i this pi t \ the runner on tec
( nd vKf sc res on the bunt The m in
on third holds that base unti l the
pi tch t r \v lnda up He takes no lead
but the man on fcecond takes a btK
one \Mth the ,p l t eh the latter takes
a f l > m f r start and crosses the plate
i l u h t on the heUb of the man f r m
third The Vthlet ies woi ked this pjiy
recently U the amazement of all tne
baseball critics of the east

I our Ceorpin Schools

I* HOl,L,VNI> and Ihompson i eturn
to the Crackers next spring the sig-n
ing of Ive-v Ferryman will S"i^ e the
( rackers a representative fi om t i e
f < ur Georgia colleges I mor> Mercer
oeor^ia ind Tech M inager --mith
is nu l l rig the Mack stuff in the faoutrt
ern le ig le and to date he has been
hix 1:1- j u s t about a-* big i succebs
as Maek \vi th his colleglins onl> on a
Emallei scale

JIaa done Stale

Hev^CIh OLIMET. the marvelous
bo> Bol ter must lav off his Same for
a fL\\ davs Culm* t is stricken with
a cifce of staleness s>uch as strikes
all „ Iteis , it t ines H« has pla^ea
to t i t^ulT.rU and too much practice
h is 3 ^t is bad an effect on a man s
g- If r>Aim is not enough and some
time** n o n so \ \ i th a w e e k s rest
Ou met ou 0ht to rcco\er his stride

Is Honored

Ot iMt T h i s been honored bj t

\ V o L i l nc. < t 3 l f Hib at Brooklme of
•ft h i t \ ht IIT.S heen in hon rarv m&*n
bf t He h ii» b-t«,n g ^ en a l i fe member
t-t -t in the olub Other golf clubs In
Al i^s n husetts 1 x^e sU en the open
rh i m j i n h n rar\ memberships for
In U f i n te t me

1\T HOD I CIM. PL-M^t Us
I OK \ \ O U I D SI-UIF«S

I ft I ("OK «* N f t T t — t iider this head
Tbt i ouMlttitlon i>ill KlAc dnlls ft
torit i sKt ttJi of <hc carter of the
pin-* ers «if the ri\ul teams iit the
npproat hinp; nrorld «* Mcrlcn

T! J I- H \>IvL,In\ H VlvluR
1 t r ink bakei w is born In

-vpe >ld < - i M X h i ? ISsb is 6
t i l l an I v* ^hs I u p o u n d s
} i n i nt
\ ith i » I e U tig la In
1 Jr, t i tn UQS ind ! lb

\ k t *. t in it t L tt d Connie
M K •- i M ^k decid d that Ba
K v ul i ai c j u i M t m n to his

a 1 ur 1 him in the fall
t U Ht m t i e ^ood -wi th the

\ t c- s t m the 3\. mp' in 190^
1 \\ ib the f i rs t pla>er to Knock

a i ill < t i r t^e "all oC the new
s 1 e irk in t ie spring it was

3 nnev His batting a\ erase in
0 w is ^0 ind he nelded 920

11 tk* h ib imi r \ ed steadily and
n > \ i" i nl i w i t h the best third

t m i i ih league Baker Is
a eft h i tdt 1 I itt r and right

nt c 1 hi \ *.r H \\ i 1 attract
t i n ^t i?t n ion r the coming

1 b <• 1 1 i on f h i9 tremendous
h i i k i t c list wor lds , ^e-i ies
w 1*1 iht Giant w hi h h -w on in
„! h in led w th i s \ \a l l ips o \cr
l-\t el c

FOOTBALL GAMES

Analysis of Playing Strength
Of the World's Series Rivals
On Their Work This Season

EDITOR S NOTE—Under this head The Cc-nstltutlon will run a series of
articles writ ten by the official statistician of the American league comparing
the work of tht, ri als In the wor lds seres

6 THE ATHLETICS' PITCHERS.

f ather any run sat alJ in eight games.
i-u would be a good record for some

By Trrvin M Howe
The Philadelphia pitcher for the first

games wi th the Giants ha.3 -Uread.? oeen
chose|i In con ests of thus klrd the
mt.na/?e'-s lead their trump cards and
that makes the ^election ecLfay for Coti
nle Mack There mav be better pitch
ers in the game at the p-esent time
than Bender
many There

but v. e
may hav

ont-5 in the past but they have been
w- and far apart
For ten yea-rs the fa-nous Redskin

has been on the "Mark roll and most
of that time hi_ has b^cri the one best
bet Ne\er In hib career ha.b h< been
better than th s season and \\\ of them
hav-e been £,ood ones

Bender ha^ n ITP 1 tl -s year at
the time of th is w r i t r „ in 4
and has been ere i ted wi th . -1

ind 9 I L £ ats unof l i c , allj
In addition to U i i f i t .

cur \c and ^o<d c nt ul the Ch c' h^s
faculty of d lv n l r j s r th t V V P Knfss of
ba U r and sol\ nm sifcnJ-lb of his

opponents tha is unc*innj
Bemler H Hctord

ender and 1 lank s record agramst
New ^ork in 1011 lb as Collows

Pla>ers U AB H H P C
Bender 3 •»? 6 16 1 2
Plank _ J4 - 6 1(6

It has been stated w th inoroa-slng
emphasis re tn t l i tha t Old Man Plank
was all in that he ha1? reached th it
stagre of decrej I tude w here he tottt rs
around feebly and as soon ai> the »am

ith
»

\ork are o\ er he wil l be lid
away to sleep peaeeFully at Get!} s-
burg with the rest of the old soldiers
\\ e doubt th:s \\ e suspect that in
some cases the v Ish lb ather tt the
thought

Certain it Is thougrh that the vete an
cannot work \\ith the CrQ i nc\ tl at
ne Dnce did Noi cm he cu l j sp \\ i t l i
the recitiesb d aregard of t i^ ei-i ^nd i
ture if energy that once ha a c r imed
hi & performances td w d,*-J ha*- made
his appearance on the mound this s( a
son on 39 occasions Let ub ^a> it b f
1^ h ta opponents ha\ e been unable to

twlrlcrs who are quite healthy and
strong Plank has had to be relie\ed
often during thf last two months but
now th<it the nennant is clnchfcd, he will
t e prepared for o-ne Attempt at Jeast
a-gainst the Giants It Is not improb-
able that his long; and successful career
will close with this season though he
maj, insist on one more year o*C bor-
rowed time

Brown's ShowtiMC".
The third, string 'o Connie Macks

l>ow of hurling talent is Carroll Brown
JTh s is h i& second seaso i with the
champions a.nd it has been an immense,
miprov ment over hit. first pne Brown
Is a hubky right hander with plenty
of speed and a spitter that is a corker
He has been bothered at times this
season with h's weakness of last year,
la-ck of control but when he does get
the ba.ll over the strongest batters have
th&ir troubles accumulating runs \\hat
Brow u can accomplish agratnst the
National league champions 110 man
knoweth hut he will undoubtedly have
a chance to display his wares probably
in the third game

Manager Mack s choice of pitchers
af ter the three nameu abo\e will come
from Shaw kev Bush and Ho-u-ck Be
cause of nis stead> work since he joined
the te un 111 July it seems Ilkel> that
Sha\vkev will gret tne call He has
not twirled a, poor game since he came
in and ^ome of his work has been bril
l iant Houck has a-s uch stuiFX a:
anj. pitcher needs but his inability to
locate the plate makes It certain that
he will not oppose the Giants only In
he ev ent that the manager considers

the game ho jeJesslv lost Bush Is the
voung-ner of the Athletic staff His
Inexperience will prevent him from
tikincr an important point in the
Barnes

Thf tables shc-w the record for the
season In the .America league and also
what each member of the Athletic &taf f
nas accomplished ag~ nst a 15 m-a.n
team of players of approximately the
s L-me batting strength as <the
York I* I ants

BILL SMITH OFF
FORB§ SERIES

Iracker Mogul Leaves Today.
Will Stop Off In Washing-
ton for a Conference With
Clark Griffith ,

Manager Billy Smith will leave at
oon today for Washington en route
o the world s series games between
he Giants and Athletics

The local manager will spend a few
ajs in Washington in conference
?ith Manager Claxk Griffith, of the

WlashIng-ton team about some young
ters that Griff may Jet him have for
ext spring
From Washington he will go to New

York to witness the opening game of
lie big series At the close of the
eries he will go to Springfield Ohio
or a \ isit to his mother before re
urning to Atlanta for the winter

AMERICAN LEAGUE

\\utblustan I Philadelphia O
\\ ashing-ton Sef ternb* r 'JO — Vv res. a

recruit pitcher fiom I i hmond "Va
w ent through his first fu l l major
leagje „ ime todaj- at, mist the Ath
letlc<- and sh it them out to 0 The
•v oung star pitched i fine game strik
in fir out 3 1 a.nd gi^ ins no bases on
balls On the othei hand Boardman
w, ib w i ld and the support behind him
was weak The champions placed sec
oiid string men again toda> onlv one
of the reg-ulara getting into the K"ime
Strunk who replaced I3i icltlej in the
&e\ enth made the only clean hit
a,galiibt Ayres

S ore by innings R H
3

7 2
Philadelphia 000 000 000 — 0
Washington 000 111 OOx — 3

Bat,ter!es — Boardman and
A>res and Henr> Time 1 45
pires L,oimall> and Dineen

Boston "\Vlns Two.
Vew "i ork September 30 — Boston

turned, the tables on New "i ork today
and duplicated the home team s per
formin.ee o-f yesterday b> w^nn ng loth
games c*f a double headei The first
game was dp-ci led J t j - an<3 the second
3 to 0 in the opener Leonard held Hew
"i 01 k to sev en sc ut tc i td h ts Boston
hi t Ford h ird In the second game
Moselev held the home team to tw o
singles Mc-Hale did e^fectHe work in
the pinches

FIRST GAME
Score b-. Innings R H E

Boston 100 001 100 — 3 12 1
New ^ rk ouO 100 010 — 2 7 1

Battei lo-s — Leonard and Cad> Ford
Scnulz ind Sweeney and Reynolds
Time 1 3 "Lmpires Evans and Ega-n

'SF'CO'NU GA.ME
Scare b Innings n H K

Bostor 002 OOfl 10 — 3 11 0
N e w lork 000 000 00 — 0 2 3

Batteries — Mosele1. an 1 rhoma,b
Me Hale and Kevno lds Time 1 So
Umpires L,gan and P\an> -

DANNY RIDGE BESTED
BY "KNOCKOUT" BROWN

i M n. and Hardball

ARROW
^COLLAR

Clnett. PeaboJy A Co*. Inc. Makers

New York ->ep ember 30 — Knock
out Broivn the f a s t side ligrhtw^ig'ht
i aae h first ap} taranrt in a lo^al img-
ilnce his r e t u r n from tl P r*j.olnc coa
an 1 had tht, better of Dann\ Ridpre in

ten round bo-ut tonight Ridf?e did
superior \\orlt in the ( i r f a t three rounds
Orov; n wen t to the floor f rom a hard
right to the jaw in the first r jund but
ua1^ un immedlatels \Cter the thn d
round Broun s c"s.pei enre told and ne
ouuou-,ht Ridse in tht, i ext sK ioum3 =
The t en th u as e\ en be th m n tr\ n^
hard, £or i knock out H th «^Ighed
in the neghbo i lmod of I., pounds

Batt l ing L t \ I n s k \ of L h lUdr lph la
tra\ i b id be U l n ^ t •> J L k Keating c f
Bronkl \n tliro ii^n i t th ir f t n j o u n d
_o Le\ 3n'^'k.^ \v e t,l e 1 Ibb t on ids con-
ceding - pounds to his opponent

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston K, I\cw "*ork O
Boston beptember 30 —This was

T\ lei Da% a.t the local National
le \g-ue park and Leftj George T> ler
fahut out Ne^- York 8 to 0 in Bostons

n ii game of the season with the
Giants The league champions again

resented a team ol many substitutes
n honor of Tylei a delegation came

from Deri-v Is H his home and May
or tan banks of Derry, presented Ty
ler wi th <i silver loving cup and $100
in gold Tj lei s teammates gave him
i chest of Mlver and Manager G-ray of
the Lowell Club presented him with
diamond sleeve buttons

Score by inning's R, H E
GV. York 000 000 000—0 7 2

Boston 213 010 Olx—8 15 0
Batteries—Promme Schupp and

Hartley T> ler ind Randen Time
1 19 Umpires Klem and Orth

Even Brealc In Philadelphia.
Ph ladelphha September 30 —To

day s double headei here resulted In
an even break Philadelphia winning
the first 10 to 9 and Broolclj n the
second 3 to 1

In the opening engagement Brook
1>n scored nine runs in the first 'n
nlng RJxey started and was taken
out a-f ter * wo tw o runs had been
scoria and -w ith the bases filled
Chalmers then went to the rubber
and pitched to four men six runs
going o\er the plate and a man be
ing on third, when "Marshall went in
One more run v. as scored before the
inning closed Philadelphia then be
gan a. great uphill struggle and won
In the ninth

In the second contest timely hit
ting ga,\ e Bi ooklj n enough runs to
win Not a hit -was made off Walker
until the eighth The scores

FIRST G-AME
Score by innings R H 32

Bro?kUn 900 000 000— 9 30 6
Philideljhta 110 100 151—10 14

Batteries—Ragan and McCai t> and
Fischer Chalmers Marshall Camnltz
Pixej and Do6 n and Burns Time,
1 oo Lmplres B\ ron and RIg-ler

SFCOND G V M E
Score by Innings R H E

Bi > o k l > n 100 010 CIO—3 12 0
Philadelphia 000 000 001—1 S 0

Batteries—Walker and rischer
ra.mnitz Flnncran and Burns Time
1 45 L-mplres Rigler and Byron

BRITISH GOLF WOMEN
WIN IN FIRST ROUND

Montreal September 30 — Three vis
ins British pla> ers won their game

today in the llnal round of the tourna
ment for the Canadian women s goi
championship on the hnkb of the Roy
ii Montreal Golf club Miss Mune
Dodd the present English title holder
eatily defeated Mrs Burns of Toron
to 0 up and 4 to pla> Miss Gladys Ra
vtnscroft former champion of Fng
lintl won from Mist, Cot of Toronto
7 up and 5 to plaj and Miss Mafoe
Hai rison defeated \Ilss Edith Bauld
Halifax 2 up and 1 to plaj

Pittsburg Loses
Louisville Ivy be^tember 30 —The

PlEtsMirg: Nationals were defeated by
tht. Louisville \. me He an a_ssociat on
tea-m b> 6 to D in a 10 inn ng- game
her this afternoon The Pirates had
a lead of 3 runs up to the eighth in
niTitf wJi-en the locals fell on the de
IH er-v of Hendriv w ho had relie\ i_d
Vdims In the sixth and scored fiv e
runs off ttv o si i ff les a double a triple
a ->a*ie on balls ind an error P-he Pi
rates t ed the &c j*re In the ninth but
P li held them s^ortless in the t<*nth
w h i l e Lous i i l l e obtained the w innii t,
run ff a pa'-s l\ C^ ipe r a single and
in en o L,ef t Pi»J<lL.i Stinbui i fo1*
1 ouib'v illc m id three singles -and a
double in f o u r t mes up

Ncore bi inn in s K II F
PUtbburg 101 100 CO1* 0—o 9 2
Lrouis\ i l le 000 O l u OiO 1—6 14 4

1 atter e- Vdams Hendrix Coopei
and Gibson EJ1 s and \ demons "Om
plres Ivnapp and lKelle> Time 1 50

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

'National t,eajrae

American I eagne

S9
9

>-

Philadelphia
na^hington
Cleveland
Boston
Chlcagro
Detroit
st L.OUI-*
New lork

Guy's Claim Denied.
Cincinnati Ohio September 30 —The

National Baseball commission todaj
refused the clai mof Richard Li Gu>
agrainst Che \\ asMng-ton club for $500
Gu> claimed that amount for recom
mendijig: fc)Ia.>er Shaw to Washington
-with tne understanding that it should
be patd w hen fahaw made prood The
commission holds that the claim- is not
enfouLeable until the player makes

pl
S\bil Grt-j of England failed to ap

SLar and \Iiss Florence Harvey o
amilton won their match by deraull
Mrs R H Harlow the American

champion was at her best having re
co\ered from her seeming nervousnes
of the first day of the tourne} Sh
elimmited Miss> Crjster of Toronto by
7 up and 6 to play

Other results were
Miss Nesbitt d>efeaited Mrs Robertt

son 3 up and 2 to play Miss Pwrie}
d efeo-ted Mi =^s Hart 7 up an d ^ t<
plaj Mrs Dixon defeated Miss Savag-e
t up and 2 to play M-i'SS Hale de
feated Miss Fo> 2 up Miss
Set tt defeated Airs Tibbits 3 up anc
1 o pi i> Alrb Kidd defeated Mrs
ll-athaw i> 4 u,p and 3 to play Mis
C ree-ne defeated Miss Robertson 6 u
tnd - tA ola* Miss Anderson defeatd
Mrs Mnseen ait the twentieth hole
Miss Fra" es Scott defeated Mi®
Chri-^tlt. o up aind 4 to play Mis
Mackenzie dtfeated Mrs 1 ^ss 4 up ant
2 to PlJ-> "\iiss Hende-rson defeate
Mrs liuncan on the nineteenth green

Where They Play Today

National f eafrue
Brooklj n in Philadelphia

American
r-le\ e and in Detroit
Philadelphia In \\ashingt,
Boston in ^e v lork

Inter-Series Arrangements.
Cincinnati September SO —Th

dates places and other details of th
Inter citv j,enes between the Pittsbiirt
Nat.iona.lj league club and the CIe\e
lind \menc m le isue club \\ere an
nounced b\ the National Baseball com
mibsion hen today The first tw
g:amtb of the series will be played i;
Cle\ eland on "Mondaj October 6 an<
Tuesday October 7 The third an<
fourth games will be played In Pitts
burg on October 8 and 9 while th
fifth and sixth g-ames are scheduled
to be plaved in Cleveland on the two
da> s follow ing

AT THE THEATERS.

'Robin Hood"
(At the Atlanta )

Robin Hood the celebrated comic opera
y Messrs de Koven and Smith will be the
fferlng at the Atlanta Friday and Saturday
/ith a Saturday matinee This opera wi l l
re presented by the de Koven Opera com
>any an organization composed of grand
pera singers In this notable cast ot vocal

Artists first mention should be given to
Jnrica Dllll -who made such a succebs with,
he Chicago Grand Opera company last sea-
on and who has alao sung: at the famous
,a Scala, In Milan Italy Mian Dilli pos
asses a remarkable soprano voice of dra

matic quality Jnd stngt, the role of Maid
Marian with an artlatlc beauty w orthy oC
he highest praise The title role wil l be
ung; bJ Misha Terenzo of the Imperial
pera St Petersburg: whose tine tenor voice

B admirably suited to the part oeorge
'rothlngham who originated the part ot
'Ylar Tuck will again play that character
his season Others are as -well known

"Little Boy Blue "
(At the Atlanta }

Tho Atlanta tonight Thursday matinee
and nlgrht will have as Its attraction Little

oy Blue the joyous operetta produced
id presented by Henrj W faavage The
:enea of the first act of the opretta take
a<,e in a famous Parisian cafe and those
' the se ond in the highlands oC Scot
.ml It partakes of the atmosphere of both

ocalities and is so bright and sparkling
h«tt it appeals to all classes of theatergoers
'he «tory concerns the adventures of a wisp

a girl who masquerades as a boy 1m
personating her brother In order to save cer
aln ancestral estates She has another
notlve but it is part of the double love
itory Of course she gets into many dlffi
culties but at the right moment the real

• appears and tl»e tanb'ed skein Is un
_. sled The company is headed by Otis

Harlan and Includes good looking- boys and
iretty girls who form the singing and
ancing chorus th« latter being especially

attractive when they appear in regulation
Scotch kilts with bare knees

Keith Vaudeville
(At the Forsyth )

Every act on the bill this week at the
Forsyth ts a case of worth the price ot
admission If you happen to come a bit
early you will see an unusually clever v
rlety act and the second number on the
program la one of tnlose surprise features
hat la always of interest Then v.Itli an
mdience quite well settled the real show la
jn The Old Soldier Fiddlers score wonder
fully then cornea Merrill and Otto with the
sort of act that has never failed to win at
tentlon and when Joseph Jefferson ii
through with his sfcetth everybody accept:
what follows as good measure for the price

>f their ^eat Tho shqw Is one of excellent
•ntertainment There 4re acts tnat are en

tlrely original and there Is a demand for
advance reservation that means the

w is being discussed in the drawing

"Sold for Money"
(At the I-yric ) .

In offering Sold for Money thts week
the management of the Lyric is presenting
to patrons of that house one of Its best
offerings A play dealing with live topics
touching the heart strings and withal one
of th.e most interesting- productions of the
season The company as H. whole is re
markably clever each member having neen
chosen with an eye to all the requirements
of the play This la the flr<*t presentation
in Atlanta of Sold lor Money and It Is
quite natural that Its success in other cities
should be repeated in Atlanta this week at
the Lo-rlc 3t is the old ^tory of mis made
marriages with the attendant struggles and
heartaches and the p ay Itself from a
dramatic standpoint Is Interesting Sold for
Money should do a good business this T\eek
at the Lyric

Jewell Jelley Stock Company
(At the Bijou *

The sixth week of the Jewell Kelley com
nany promises to eclipse any ot the previ
ous weeks in point of attendance so far
Splendid audiencei have witnessed each
performance and judging from the applause
laughter and curtail calls the play !s pleas
Ing immensely There ts enough of the
sentatlonal in the plaj to keep the au
dlence intensely interested and there is a
poodly quality of comedy to keep the au
dlence roaring- with laughter *ddle Black
IB at his best in the role of Zeke and the
,ther members of the company have con

genial rote1* rounding out a smooth and
pleasing performance Much has been done
in the way of scenery for the play and each
icene Is staged in a manner that leaves
lothine to be desired The performance
as a whole may rank among the successes
of the Jewell Kelley company and promises
to do a splendid week a business at the
Bijou _

RAIN AGAIN, AND RACES
HAVE TO BE POSTPONED
Riders on the local motordrome

planned to celebrate their return from
Chattanooga where they entertained
the Grand Army men by a splendid
race meet Tuesday night but—and
that word is a whopping big one—A,
Weatherman who hates Jack Prince
and all his UK butted In The races
are now scheduled for Friday night.
Weather willing

Noon Hudson local manager came
back from Nooga hai Ing" a bug: In
his head and that was that while the
motor speeders were on their little
jaunt Mr von Herrmann would forget
all about them and the manager even.
kept secret as long as he could the
date of the meet He found that the
weather folk, had their eyes on him
and that just as soon as he announced
a race again they announced rain
Rain and racing 90 miles an hour
aroun-d a saucer track don t So well
together and there s no way of stop
ping the ram

YOUNG CAREY SEEMS
AND BLACK FIND

Georgia Warriors Are Put Thro'
Strenuous Practice by

Cunningham.

By Dick Jemteon,
Athens Ga September 30—(Special )

Coach. Cunningham put his Red and
Black warriors through their second
scrimmage of the season th4s afternoon
and Georgia fang got a be-tter line or.
the prospects by reason of all of the
varsity men, with the exceptKoi of
Conklin being out on tlie field.

Georgia, seems to have uncovered a
nalfback find in Young Carey This boy
has not played any football for the past
few years, bu<t four years ago he was at
Go-rdon institute and pla> ed on the
same -team with Captain Bob McWihor-
ter It Is a coincidence that they axe
on the same team now

Carey s work was the feature of the
scrimmage He and Powell gained most
o-f the territory that the varsity reg-
istered Powell Is faster than last sea-
son

The personnel of the bockfield seems
to be settled to the casual observer
with the line in the same fix with the
exception of one of the guard positions,
where there is a merry battle going
cm

Padd ack and Malone we re in the
scrimmage for a few minutes but lack
of condition kept them out of it -for a
long period and It is doubtful whether
they wil l be able to play In the game
against Citadel on Saturday

DENIES SHE PLOTTED
TO MURDER HUSBAND

iv^Ue Okla. September 30 —
Branding as false <al legations that she
was a o-arty to a plot to murder her
husband Mrs Laura M Rei
thie fjTBSt <tim« under oath .
\-ersion t-oduy -of the killin.gr o_
T Reuter o.n attorney of Tulsa. M.ra
Reuter is vn trial charrgred with ocJm-
plicity In th-e slaying of the attorney
who was shot to death at his t ome
May 6 ISI2

Mrs Router <lecla-re-d that when an
armed man appeared at their home on
the night Reuter was shot she b-etleved
him a, burglar that she was forcexl
from the room and when she eratned
access to it again her husband was
d-ead and th-e assassin had fled

She declaied thit the confession of
Gro\ er Bellew who is no-w serving *
1 i fe senten-ce as one o-f £he conspira-
tors was untrue so far" as she was
connected with the crime

Besides Bellow Guy McKenEle an
oil operator and Joe Baker are serv
ing- p-enitent airy sentences In eonn.ec
tjon with the killing It is the con
tervtlon of the prosecution that 1m
proper relati-cms between \IcKenz4e an-d
Mrs R-euter proimpted the murder of
Reuter

Is it not a fact Uiat you paid Joe
B-aker 5200 blood money for murdering
3 our husband'' the proceutor asked

I did not Mrs Reuter replied and
throughout an unusually s-evere cross
examination di<J not alter her original
recital in any material particular

At times Mrs Reuter smiled In re-
lating incidents of her life but for the
greater part of the time siie was on
th« srtand was in tears

PLAYER-WRITERS
WILLGETSUPPORT

Baseball Players* Fraternity^An-
nounces Position on Much

Discussed Question

New York, September SO —Baseball
players who write articles for news-
papers on the coming world s series
will have the support of the Baseball
Players fraternity it was announced
today by David L. Fultz. president of
the organization Pultz made a state
ment regarding the rule laid down by
the national commission prohibiting
players of the competing teams from
writing on the championship games
or allowing their names to be signed
to articles where written by others

LONG RULES ARE MADE
FOR SHORT BALL GAME

/ •*
Directions Announced for Play-

ing Off Forfeited Giants-
Philly Contest

New York September 30—Details of
the manner in which New York and
Philadelphia shall play off next Thurs-
day the remainder of the disputed base-
ball grames terminated by ttfre umpire in |
Philadelphia August 30 at the end ot »
the eighth inning- are contained in a
letter addressed today to the presi-
dents of the two clubs by President
Lynch of the National league

The letter tn part follows
By direction of the board of direc-

tors of the iMatioal leag-ue the teams
representing the New York and Phila-

become necessary to enaule one of our
members to carry out a contract which
he has had a perfect right to enter
into and which another has entered in
to with him in good faith we would
back him up to the limit

Fultz characterized as absurd all
talk that the series would be called off
if players refused to heed the ban
ag-ainst their efforts as writers The
attitude of theplayers toward the rule
will be taken up Monday when the na-
tional commission meets here to com-
plete arrangements for the world s
series

Officials of the New York club an-
nounced that they ha\ e returned
$50 000 to persons who sent money to
buy tickets to the championship games
Under the rules no mall orders for
tickets are to be honored and would-be
purchasers must await their turns at

of 40 000 at the opening game here
next Tuesday *4f the weather is fair

UNITED STATES
RUSHING TROOPS

Continued From Page One

here and the order to Americans to
leave Mexico followed

Advices from, the front this after-
noon stated that General Maass with
the entire federal army has resumed
his march against the constitutional
sts at Sabinas and it is now believed

no resistance will be offered but that
;he entire insurgent forces will retreat
to P* edras N egras.

About 2 000 <>f the refugees who

HE BELIEVES SUSPECTS
ROBBED THE TRAIN

Tuscaloo'Sa Ala. September 30 —
Jaones Bell special aj?ent for th-e Ala,
bama Great Southern railroad pe--siyt3
in the belileiC that the three men now
under arrest John (j^nnens Horrj H
Poll and Robert Vaugha-n the last
named being a 16 3 ear old boy were
mpMca/ted In the hold up <ft the fast
:rain on that roaxl last Thursday mid
night when -the express car safe was
dynamited an-d loot estimated at be
tween $30 000 and $50 000 was secured
No other of the officers working on
th* case accept Ball s omnlon

Ball believes thuut the loo t was
rurned over to confederates who hai
Lened to Birmingham and that the
three men j-etiwned t<J Tusealoota on
;op of the looted cars merely as a
blind The arrest of one John Fruitt
at B-irminjarham "wh-e-re )t 3s claimed he
told other [nitrates of the jail that lie
knew a.11 about the robbery Is accept
ed by Ball as strengthening hf-* theory

Ueander Poole the mail clerk on the
train during the rwbbery has urged
Sheriff Palmer to keep Robert
Vauglian tKe boy of the trio in jail
here until he gets an opportunity to
come here fior purposes of i-dentlfioa-
tion The description of the bov it Is
stated makes Po-ole insistent thai, he
may have been tho nervous individual
who did so much DromJscu-ou-s sho-oit
'. .r and. cursing while the robbery was
being committed

T of Philadelphia with the New
York club at the bat for its first half
of the ninth inning1 and one man on
the side at bat (McCorr-ilck) shall be
out and one ball called on the second
batsman (Murray) and no runners on
bases The regular batting order of
tne New \orlt club shail be as follows

~ Burns right field -Shafer third
base Fletcher shortstop Doyle sec
ond base McCormick Murray, left
field Mej ers c itcher Snodgrass
center field Mathewson pitcher

First Baseman Merkle cannot play
he having been replaced by McCormlck

The batting order of the Philadel
phla club shall be as follows

Byrne third base Knab-e second
base Paskert center field MaGee left
field Gravath right field Ludertis
first base Doolan shortstop E Burns
catcher Chalmers pitcher Burns
next turn at hat

Pitcher Alexander and substitute
De\ore cannot plav they having: been
relieved The suspension of Manager
Dooln from the field on August 30
shall be continued duri ng the perlpd
required to finish the game

After the umpire has called play
the rules of the game shall appl> the
same as In all other championship con
tests except that playera w ho are to
act as substitute must be only players
who were under contr ict to and in
actual service of their respective clubs
on August 30 1913

In event of rain this game shall be
completed F idij Octobei 3 or if
further postponement on Saturday, Oc-
tober 4

See Savage's big operetta.
"Little Boy Blue/' tonight;
Thursday matinee and night.

crossed the international bridge here
today were unable to obtain lodging in
Eagle Pass tonight and it was neo-
ebsary to open public buildings and
obtain empty boxcars to afford them
shelter

FIVE MEXICAN STATES
RESOLVE TO SECEDE

El Paso Texas September 30 —At a
conference held n Hermoslllo five
northern states of Mexico decided to
secede from the federal government to
form the confederate states of Mexico
according to Americans arriving today
from Hermoalllo

The states whose representatives
agreed to the secession plan are Son-
ora r>urang^o Cohuila, Sinaloa and
Chihuahua Only the rebel govern
ment in Chihuahua joined in the \
movement Venustiano Carranza is to
be president of the new confederacy
tl-e \merlcans sa> and in his cabinet
will be General Angeles a former fed
erai commander as minister of ~n ar
Augustin LaBansat minister of Ha-
ciendas and Juan Sanchez Azzocana
minister of foreign relations Edurado
Hay It Is said also will be given a
cabinet place Lower California ts not
included in the new government as its
piornoters say the levolutlon has not i
succeeded there I

ASSAULTS ON GIRLS I
PROBED BY WASHINGTON1

\-era Cruz September 30 —The re-
fusal of one of the ju-dffes at Tampico
directing the inve-sMg-afclon into tlie
assault on two daughters of Miattlrew r
G-ouird <am American several weeks i
ago while the father wa^ -tied, tc a
tree to Inform the American consul •
at Tampico Clarence A Miller of the'
developm-emts of the case, an-d the

juidge s accormpanyinff declaration that
the -consul had no ngrht to inquire Into
the mattetr has resulted in a new in-
ternational exchange

The state department ait "Washing
ton in a wireless dSsoatch b> -wav of
"Vera Cruz has informed Consul Miller
that the embctssv ha-s l>een instruoted
to request the Mexkvan g'C'vernment to
order the judge to render full informa-
tion in all cases invoking the protec
tion oif American citizens

In another ease of alleged assault
Washington Is acting without the
formality of addressing the Mexican

jtion The consuls at Aguas
amd San Luis Po-tesi ha\ e

been instructed to demand of the
Mexican auth-cj-itiea the imme«iia>te re-
lease of Luc-lie Henr'v and that she
be sent to Tamplco Lucile H>enry
„ 16 jearold negro girl and was
taken from her parents by the captain
of a government force while fleeing-
to the ccna^t

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Liriocord
Unbreakable JButtonlwles, used
only in

/suy
U nz<» 2 for ZSc

CARLTON^HOE&IBLOTHING CO.

Japanese Win

MADE IN THE SOUTH

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Soda Cracker in the
Airtight Pactaye

FRAZf K S- BJX)CK CO , ATLANTA

Toklo September ?0 —-Thf* Meji
University baseball team today shut
out the visiting nine of the University
ot "Washington (Seattle)

Score by innings P H E
Aleiji University -__- -~^- 5 *
Washington University" <, —0 i I

PRISONER USES SPOON
TO GAIN HIS LIBERTY

Savage ' s "Little Boy
Blue" is great. Don't miss
it tonight. v

Fort Smith Ark September 30 —
William Cody sought by the polices of
Chattanooga Tenn on charg-ea ot
highway robbery escaped from jail
here today b> digging through a two
foot brick wall with a spoon and slid
ingr to the ground on a rope of Wan
feets

Cody escaped from the same jail a
year ago after being dangerously
wounded Cody was arrested j es
terdav in a hospital whit t,r he had
been taken after being wounded in
a fight with negi o highwayman

Savage ' s "Little Boy
Blue" is great. Don't miss
it tonight.

NEW SOUTH RUBBER Co.
H. STARNES, Manager

Now Located 249 Peachtree St.
One of the Completest
Tire Stores in the South

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE PIONEER

NOBBY
TREAD

be
Motorists and dealers alike
acknowledge these to
the safest tires in the wor

We make all adjust-
ments promptly and
liberally.

CHAIN
TREAD

"SOUTHERN STATES" HIGHEST
GRADE SUPERIOR RED TUBES

G & J and UNITED STATES MOTORCYCLE and
BICYCLE TIKES

NEW SOUTH Bfcycle Tires and Tubes.
NEW SOUTH Solid Rubber Carriage Tires
And Full Line Tire Accessories of Every Kind

NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO., 249 Peachtree St.

BLOOD POISON
Pimples spot* on the skin sores in the

mouth ulcers Calling1 hair bone pains csLf-
tarrh etc are symptoms Delajs are dan
gerous Send at once to Dr Brown 935
Arch St Philadelphia for BROWN S
BL.OOIJ TREATMENT Convincing proof in.
a $2 00 bottle—lasts a, month. Sold in At-
lanta at the Jacobs Fh-irmacy

^_ *.:;£-
1FWSP4PERS
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WE RECOMMEND
ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

We, the undersigned members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers and Butchers
Association, take pleasure in announcing that toe carry a complete line of
products which are manufactured in Atlanta. We will take pleasure in serv-
ing you zoith whatever you may desire, but added pleasure if you purchase
goods which are made in your own city.

Madam, Is Your Grocer a Member of This Associ-
ation ? If Not, Why Not ?

E. G. AKIN & CO. ,

497 Peachtree St.

Ivy 4100, 4102, 4103J Bell Phone.
i i

GROCERIES.

ATLANTA GROCERY CO.
M'COV BROS.. Frop«.

94»pl« and Fancy Qr9CeHc4 and
B*f*b Meata«~ Ufafce all eheclta] par-
able to Atlanta Grocery Company.
P*oB*at Atlanta van. Bell. IvJsSSO.

Sell 4881-JT.
Blcalaua Ave. COT. St. Cnaxlea

j ATenne.

CHARLES AUSTIN
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Coal

and Wood. Freeh Meats, Fish
and Oysters In Season.

Atlanta Pnone SO. Bell Phone*. I-ry
RS1O. B31S.

97 Alexander St.

We Are Asents for
KBCBVA SPHIXGS MINERAL \VATEK.

Buchanan-Shelton Grocery Co
Groceries and Meats

251-253 Houston St
Phones- Ivy 2946, 2947, 2948; At-

lanta phone 3243

M. F BOISCLAIR & SON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"If It's Good We Have It."

Atlanta phone.3535
Sell phone. Main 3419 J.

371 Luc-ic St

BRITTINGHAM EROS'.
Retaif Dcaleie In Staple ana

Fancy Groceries. Country
Pi od jce.

Choice Western Meats
[•hones. Boll !v> 2911D Atlanta

571 Edgewood Ave.

B. F BYFIELD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Fresh Meats
Atlanta Phone 2S07

Bell Phone, West 717 L.
452 West Hunter St.

J. H BULLOCK
GROCERIES—PRESH MEATS.

Everything Eatable.
Oldest Merchant on Mitchell St.

9 West Mitchell St.
Bell Fhonea tlnln .2127, 2i28, 2129,

2 ISO
\tlanta Phone A41.

J. M. BAILEY
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES.
135 Peters St.

Bell Phone. Mam 3)17.
Atlanta Piione 1S87.

WE DELIVER ANYTHING
A My WHERE.

COWAN-MOZELEY CO.
Fancy Groceries and Western

Meats.
270 North Boulevard.
Bell Phone, Xvr 14U4.
nul Phone. I*T 1-1 <>.-..
Bell Phone, IvT 14TO.

Atlanta Phone 4SS.

R. H. COMER
Staple arid Fancy Groceries,

Phones: Bell, Ivy 229, Atlanta, 2258.
Cor. HemphiM and West North AVe.
USE COMER "GOLD CROWN"

FLOUR.

CRAWFORD BROS.
Fancy Groceries and Choice West-

ern Meats.

819 Peachtree Street.

Bell Phones: Ivy 906, 908,

Bell Phone, Ivy 562
Bell Phone, Ivy 563

CAMP GROCERY CO.
345 Peachtree St.

A. H. CHAPMAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Corn and Feed Stuff.
All Kinds of Garden Seed*.

Atlanta Phone 2097.
Bell Phone, West 801.

,

GANN & HAWKINS

Groceries and Meat*
Of the Best Quality i

' ' At Right Prices I
Phones: Ivy 1824 and 1814.
I PROMPT DELIVERIES

J. A. HUDSON '

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Atlanta Phone, No. 3217.

403 Marietta St.

IDEAL CASH GROCERY

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cor. Ashby and Greensferr Ave.

t Phono West 959.

You'll Find Atlanta-Made Goods
Here. '

Ask for Today's Special Prices.

KAMPER'S
'hone Ivy 5000.

T. J KEY

Groceries and Meats.
[

88 South Gordon St,

Bell Phone, West 575 J.

T. F M'GAHEE
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meat Market.

1G9-1TI-173-175 Peters Street.
Atlanta Phones (M2-1O1O. Bell Phones

M. 1T«8-17O«-17«9.

K. P. McCLUNG
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones:
Bell, Dec. 77; Atlanta, Dec. 246

118 College Ave.
Decatur, Ga.

J. F. McNAIR
Pure Food at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables, Etc.

291 Grant St.
Bell Phone, Main 938 and 823-L.

Atlanta Phone 938

"The Best there Is" In
Fancy Groceries and Vegetables

You Will Find At

D. G. McNAIR
Bell Phone 699. Atlanta Phone 891.

266 Courtland Street.

McCORD BROS.
Groceries, Meata, Dry Goods,

Notions and Shoes.
Phones—Bell, Main 809 and 1024;

Atlanta 1O24.
458 and 460 South Pryor St.

J. H. MERRITT

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country Produce a Specialty.

Phonea: Bell 1943- Atlanta B09.
Residence- Bell W-3S-J.

1O1 P«tera St.

MORRIS & THOMAS

Groceries, Fresh Meats, Etc.

Cor. Piedmont Ave. and Currier St.

C. P. CANN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, StocK

Feed. fcto.
Three Mores

42S II arietta "street.
Atlanta Phone 2SG. Bell Phone 3S6-M.

5OO Marietta Street
Atlanta Phone 35B.
1.i4 buckle Street.
•Ltlaufa Paone 7S4.

W. B. COX
Staple Groceries, Klonr. Grain. Hoy,

Cotton heed Products, Coal
and 1\ ood

Phones Bell 2714 n v, Ytlantn 32S4.
'North. Boulevard and Tenth Street.

B. F. D. 4.

DONEHOO & PENDLEY
North Side Grocers.

Meats, Poultry, Fish, Fruits and
Vegetables.

18-20 Angler Ave.
Phones: Ivy 1056-1057.

W. A. EDMONDSON

Staple and Fancy Groceries-
Meat* and Produce.

Bell phone, Ivy 5988-J; Atlanta
phone 5628 A.

Edgewood.

N. A. MOORE

^One-Price Grocer."
1Z7 Richardson, Cor Cooper.

BOTH PHONES:

Main 4041-J. Atlanta 1931.

T. F. MOORE
"The Best There Is" In Groceries

and Meats.

326 East North Ave.

Phones: Ivy 394 and 385.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

H. MOORE & CO.
130 Cast Linden Street.

Atlanta phone 5937-A. Bell phone,
Ivy 5741.

Nickajack Milling & Grain Co.
Wholesale and Ret»ll I

1 GROCERIES. I
390 Marietta St. end W. aV A. R. R.

i Bell Phono, Main 4379.
j Atlanta Pione 2314.

POPfe & Vv*ARD
Staple arid Fancy Groceries

Phones;'

Atlanta 3048-A; Bell. West 580-L.
Battle Hill.

EVERYTHING

Good to Eat.

PANELL & ABERNATHY
^ 278 E. Pine St.

Bell Phones: Ivy 10S5 and 1054.

j M. N. PHILLIPS
, 153 E. Linden St.

f HE CHEAP CASH GROCER.
I

Bell Phone Ivy 845-J.

J, G. RAINEY
Fancy Groceries.

128 West Peachtree St.
Phones:

Bell, Ivy 623, Ivy 310, Ivy 1290.
Atlanta 623.

SINGLETON BROS.
Growers and Batcbers-^Ponltrr, Vea>

etablcs. Etc. Hlga-Crade Home-
Made Sanaaxe. Welnlea
a Specialty, Prices Bleat.

Tel. Bell, Ivy.42OO. 42O1, Atlanta 1064.
O1-63 Conn St.

J. G. SHERRER

Fancy Groceries and Meats

36 Gordon St.

Bell Phone, West 1300.

C. V. STEPHENS

Groceries arid Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone, West 1295.
29 Oglethorpe Ave.

STROUD GROCERY CO.
Staple arfd Fancy Groceries, Stock

Feed and Fresh Meats.
Bell Poonr SOS n est. Main 28O5.
Atlanta Paone 38O. «7H s. Prjrttr St.
Atlanta Phone 42O1. 55 VTtmt End

Place.

TAPPAN & CO.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

GROCERIES.
55 Highland Ave.

Quality Goods at Right Prices.
PHONES.

Ivy 1SO2. 1SS3. 1SO-1. Atlanta 702.

H. C THOMPSON

Groceries and Freeh Meata.

Bell Phone 858 W.

276 Oak Street.

TUCKER & McMURRY
GENERAL. MERCHANDISE.

f 527 Lee Street
Phonea:

Bell, West 279-J. Atlanta 1590.

MOORE GROCERY CO.

68-70 West Linden Street.
Bell Phones: Ivy 887 ant) 888.

LOWEST PRICES FOR
SPOT CASH.

NORMAN GROCERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and; -Fancy Groceries, Feed
Stuffs, Etc.

Bell Phone, Decatur 35.
54 Trinity Place, Decatur, Ga.

Coaf, fee and Wood.

E. C. NISBET & SON
Dealers In Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fresh Meats, Stock Food,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Phones:
Bell, West 331-332; Atlanta 1417.

453 Gordon Street.

H. WALD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

And Fresh Meats of All Kinds.

Bell phone, Ivy 3465.
Atlanta phone 2679.

194 Merntta Ave.

C. D. WILSON

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

72 West Georgia Ave., Cor Wind-

sor Street.

Atlanta Phone 2594.

L W. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone, Mam 327.

Atlanta Phone 769.
100 W. Georgia Ave

J. H. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Poultry and Stock Feed, Produce,
Vegetables and Fruit.

583 Lee Street.
Bell, West 1391-J. Atlanta 2883.

H. WEINBERG
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Gro>

cerles and Western Meats.
Phonos:

Bell 3578 and 3579. Atlanta 1209.
602 S. Pryor St.

The Constitution pub-
lishes more automobile
advertising than any "oth-
er Atlanta newspaper.

'SECOi EXTRA SESSION '
CAlLEDRffiTElESSEE

Go\ Hooper Is Resolved to Get!
Prohibition Law Enforce-

ment Measure Through.

^
Nashville Tenn , September 30 —In,

a procfamation issued toda> by Go\ -
ernor B W Hooper, the announce-
ment is made tnat the legislature will
"be convened on October 13 in second
extra session to consider the prohib-1

ition law enforcement bills killed ay
the filibuster In the house last week

The proclamation sa> s '
In the fight for the enforcement

of the law s in this state 1 desire
to appeal directly to the great mass-'
es of our citizenship for support land
co-operation The developments of the
last few i\t?eks have demonstrated to
m> mind that an overwhelming- ma- i
jontv / of the people, I legardless o f ,
political affiliates are determined to
put an) end tb the open flagrant and
disgraceful nullification <j>f the law In
the c ties of the sta/te [Knowing1 the
existence of this wholesome sentiment
I call upon the people for its public
express on throughout tlie length an'a(
breadth of Tennessee i

Tht. question which now confronts j

lawed saloons corruptly dominate not
onl> the cities but the legislature and
the entire state

'I therefore, appeal to the people of.
e\ery count> in the state to rise above
the narrow confines of partisan lirVi- ]
Itatjion, to assemble at the county j
seats .ind elsewliei t. and to instruct, j
encourage and support both the gov- (
einbr and the gen irl assemble in the
restoi ition of the majest^ of the
law

$95,000 DIVIDENDS

PAID WEDNESDAY BY

LAGRANGE MILLS

LaGiangO Ga Spptembei 10—(Spe-
cial )—Fi\e of the IjiGran^e cot
ton mills paid this rnoi rung
their semi annual dividend which
will amount in total to $SS,9S7,
and an additional 56,000 having just
been paid by an affi l iated cotton ware-
house, makes the total ?91,987 The
concerns making payment of the d iv-
idends are is follows

Dun-son mills $-0 000 Manchester
mills. $20000 Jt^lm Cits mills $18,936,
Unit* mills,! $17 549 Milstead mills

i $12,000 Security waiehoiiae, $6.000
Tot-xl, $94 <»87

This lea^ t>s three milJs * et to de-
lai e dividend" namely, Dixie mills,
vkGrange niills and the Pat K mill All

of Inese w ill declire dividends a lit-
tle later

This dlx idend coming just at the
time when < otton is tomlng in and
bringing a hisrh price has put a jub
ilant spirit in the hearts of eve ry ,
citizen -and business man j

This is the second annual dividend
of the mills tITis vear the fir*ft hav-
ing: been paid in April and of about
the samo amount

RACE SEGREGATION i

WANTED IN MARYLAND

Baltimoi e Md Septembei TO —In
accordance wi th a resolution adopt-
ed at a mass meeting last night of
residents of Baltimore counts to pro
test against the location in the su-
burb of Mount Washington of Morgan j
college, a negro institution the next;
session of the Marv land legislature
TV ill l>e asked to pass a race se^rega
tion law for the metropolitan belt of
Baltimoi e county iclejvtical in princi-
pal wi th the segregation ordinance of
Baltimore c i t \

\ccording to the plan decided on,
the countv is to be divided into plats,
corresponding to city blocks loi se-
gregation purposes and the same

ules of occupancv applied to them as
•u e now applied to citv blocks, thus
an entire plat wijl be* occupied by
members of only one race

The report of <a comnjittee appoint-
ed to confer with the trustees of Mor-
gan college stated the trustees had
beer, giv en to understand that the
i esidents of Mount "Washington and
v H mitj were incensed at the threat-
ened negro i n v <tsion and that no mat
ter how praiseworthy the w ork of the
college might be the agitation of the
selection of a site at Mount "Wash-
ington •w/jutd ai ouse indignation and
resentment

The trustees it is said ha\e gi\en
assurrance that no purchase of a site
had been made, or a gift of such a
site accepted

RIGHT OF PRESIDENT
QUESTIONED BY COURT

Den\ er Colo September 30 —The
Lin i ted States circuit court of appeals
foi the eighth district wil l ask the
Lnited States supreme <\>urt foi a
rul ing on the question of the right

of a president of the United fetate-* to
wi thdraw pubic lands from cntrj The
announcement was made today bj Pre-
siding Judge William C Hook

This request is made in the Mid-
\Vest Oil companj t ase before the
cou r t of appeili for argument at the
present session It invoHes the OT\ n-
eiship of oil lands In ^ * ominff

In m-iKtngr his announcement Judge
Hoolt stated that the coui t had deter-
mined on this Bourse because of tie
important issues involved

Upon the final dc terminal Jon of
a president e right to w ithdraw
public lands Is said to hing*» the own
eiship of extensive tracts of oil lands
The outcome of the present case is ex-
pected also to ha\ e an Important bear-
;ng of litigation involUng public lands
4 n other states

\\ aslilngton September 30 —The ques
tion to be submitted to the &upi emc
court inolves in principle thousands of
acres of oil land* in AV \ oming a.nd Cal
ifornia \alued at hundreds of millions
of dollars, and Is one of the most im-
portant land problems w i t h which At
torne1- General McRe^v iolds is dealing
The proposed action of the circuit court
of appeals Is expected to afford an ev-

i peditlous solution of the qaestion

BEEF CATTLE HERDS
FOR INDIAN TRIBES

TV ash.ngton September "0 —The
latest effort of the government to
check the present scarcit\ of beef con
sigts in enlisting the aid of the red
man to i aise cattle for the market

"Not onlj is Commission of Indian.
\ffa rs Sells stocking the big Indian
reser\ ations -w Ith large herds of fine
breeds of beef cattle but he is map-
ping out nlans for impro\ ing and de-
\ ^ ning all of the HVP stock of the
Indit. In manj instances the In-
dian hi* sho-n n considerable aptitude
for handi» g 1̂  e stock, and in order
to encourage him the commissioner
has authorized the purchase out of
Indian funds of beef cattle herds for
a number of i eservations

Commissioner Sells, has issued ad-
veiti&ements calling for bids on 9 000
head of cattle for the Crow Indian
i es e i \ation in Montana He 13 in
creasing the stock of sheep on the
i eserv aliens in \nzona and Neu Met
I co

HIGHER ATLANTA RATES
BARRED BY COMMISSION

\\ ashington September 30 —A.d-
^ ances rang'inS' from 4 to T cents per
100 pounds in class and commodity
freight rates from Richmond Norfolk
L\ nchbtirs, Roanoke and other points
taking 'Virginia cities* i ales' to Vlcks-
burg. Mis<* Montgomery Ma , Macon,
\\ est Point and Atlanta, Ga. and other
destinations In the south, toda> were
suspended bv the Interstate commerce
commission until January 29 ne3tt The
commission w ill institute an InQiiIry
into th*1 proposer, rates

ATLANTA MANUFACTURERS
=OF=

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
We beg to announce to the houseWive& of Atlanta that
our goods, manufactured here, Will be featured by the
majority of the members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers
and Butchers Association every Wednesday. €L Ma^e
a point to specify "AJLA^TA MADE" and thus
help to boo&t the best' city in Dixie. < ,

It's, Thoroughly Good!

UNCLE
SAM
BREAD!

Made by |

Schlesinger-Meyer

Baking Go.

Your
Grocer
Sells
ft

CORNFIELD HAMS
The Sweetest Breakfast Delicacy

Cured in
Sugar and
Smoked
withG&orgia
Hickory in
Atlanta*

Buy Cornfield
Mama anil Get
the Best. From
Selected Home
Grown Hogs.
Finest Flavor
ami Quality.

Sign o' Quality

White Provision Co.
I PACKERS

Atlanta - - Georgia

D.R. Wilder Mfg. Co.
SYRUP REFINERS

I

PURE GEORGIA
CANE SYRUPS

i
BRANDS

"Uniform" and "Bonita"

Pickles Like the Home Folks Made
Pure Apple Vinegar

Jelly Just Made for Hot Biscuits
Grown in Georgia, Made

and Packed in Atlanta
By the

Dixie Pickles Preserving Co.
Manufacturers of

Pure Apple and Distilled Vinegar,
Catsup, Pickles, Pepper Sauce,

Sauer Kraut, Jeily, Etc.

"DIXIE BRAND"

Goods Retain Natural Flavor

Blue Ribbon
Coffee

Is Roasted in Atlanta,
Packed in Atlanta Made

Cans and Is As Good
Coffee As Can Be Bought

At Any Price.

Ask Your Grocer for It

Madame—Don't fail to ask
Your Grocer for our

Atlanta-Made Coffee
Special Blends

Eureka—Atco—Square Deal

Atlanta Coffee
Mills Company

Kennesaw Biscuit
Block Chocolates

FRESH, CRISP
WHOLESOME

CRACKERS
Pure Delicious Candies

Frank E. Block Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

McDougall's Coffees
ESTABLISHED IN ATLANTA IN 1885

Have been recognized as the best coffee on the
market for over a quarter of a century.

Our leading brands:

McDougall's Royal Blend, 1 and 3-pound cans.
McDougali's Santos Blend, 1 and 4-pountt cans.
McDougall's Old Plantation Blend, 1-lb. cans.
Durand's Famous Blended Coffee. Ask the re*

tail grocers about our goods.

Sou them CoffeeS Spice Mills
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS AND PACKERS

R. H. McDOUCALL, President
76*78 Peters St. Atlanta, Ga.

PURITY QUAIITY

U-NO COFFEE
Unmixed Unmatched Unusual

Roasted in Atlanta

McCord-Stewart Co.
Coffee Roasters

Atlanta Rome

VVESTON MFG. CO.
j

Manufacturers of

Western's Genuine
i

Mayonnaise SaSad

Dressii

.NFWSPAPFRf

- f\
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Teleplhoee Male
In The Constitution Is Sold At a
a Want Ad Taker What YOM Need

ATLANTA'S STRIDES INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

FROM DAY TO MY tor
ail Rooms

• Ifus.nesi* Opportunities.
_ _ , „ Bujdness and Mall Order

All the Psews of Real J-state and ( Dimtory

Page Col.
13 5
13 3
13 4

Building Cant-Off Clothing
C leancrst, I*res»erf«, Etc
Ore-sinmkiliis and. Sewing
Educational

The announcement that "he r<>rth as* *"r *»ale—Miscellaneous
eorne- of Broad *ind \lj,raiia st e^ ts. Kor Kent—Apartments
hd-s b tn sold 'or an a-, i e^ itf- cunbld tor Rent—BuHineua Space

t^fBr^ U eeTrc'nUI 'iMrjUtf ' " — *-«.«•«« * B«.
Of $ tOO per f*-ont E J t ''-ids a i ex
C-eedir r,ly ealUenin^, t ne to tht. r ai y

On the he el-s of th 3 iiu^i4ncem^nt
ca-m ihe def ln i e announc inont that
I>r L, L POPI a.Jlv \\ n rf-i.i i 1» a
20 stor> oCTicc hu ldinm at. \ \hJtchall
an<l Vlabama b. re*-tb j rov d( 1 certa-tn

v. In < s no \ iit,r,ottatinp

f> or Reut — Hounen
I or Heat — lIlHielianLOu
{• or Ileot — Offices
t or Kent — KooniM
f or Rent — Store*
I or Rent — t arms
For Rent- — Fj pen rlters

1Z 6
u: s
12 4
U 5
i*s e
u T
I J 7

—la 6
1* 7
13 41
II 5
1J

- the prc^-os tion so through
The efattma-ted cost of th« bul ding is
Oi-cr 51 000 000

The^te announcemr fits tog-eth r witb
the c o n t i n u a l Kood ne sivof hig-h. cx>t
ton h LH the r ally men f (*c Hn^r in a.
"v ery hopcfal fr^Lirib o£ mind fur the fall
bi>slncss

TTie Brand Street Sale
The Broad a-nd Xlabarr L suect corner

wat. sold. b> P «rrtst \.<io. r Jr f For
j st i~ C t-or^t Ada.ir for Pt-alty In
T-esjtmen. s t x \\ Callioun. tild l>r
Phlnizy t_ ill o in

Pht. P I 1 LS a frar a.^,6 of aO
f fc t on B ul str et \ v l t h i depth ot
60 ft.et a l i n^ VI t-b imu, st ect

On the c o r t f r id a t irt. stor> and

to Help \l anted—Mai.
Help %\aute*l— female
Help M anted — tlale and I e-

male
HorxLN &. \ c hides
Kotela
Hounehold C.OOUA
Lei^aJ Vd^ ertisemeutn
Lcmt & £) ouud
Medlcai
>Ioney to L>oan
Motorcycle** and llltjcles
Mii»Ir and l>a»(_Iu^

.
m * n t bi K: ba lMir f. iv t

torn aw. ty Lt n t } i Lke i f in for a
more -n d*- si-uctu c of the same*
dim nsli is at a cost of ib ut §1 > 000

The i i s >f this pro) ei ty own
2 ftrct of f ro i ta^ on Hroa.1 strer-t id
3,0 nin^, tl r t ju ha^ ar d f t la und r
stoi"d t l i t r L * i t , o u r s e f s ev t rU
\ LT.PS th > c r tc iipl ttt, lacing a liand

will l>e public
Pool and U 11 Hards

entireirome st \i<,t ir t , j \e r
propei t vv c 1 *vs
of " feet un Ui oa<i
bO f e u t

Pblr*l ^ale of ^nmt Corner
Thic si-le f th b c rnci ir 10 r ted on

Ti^sday oiistitute-s rhe th r] t, ilf tha-t
F >nest Vd nr Jr h LS m tdc of th i s
propei t\ vv th n is m i n x vfe LI s Thiee
ye LPS i« > l b 11 it f> M i s Bu k
DuK fo i int rl\ Mrs \\ ill 1 man to
Ost LT in i i irlea Duvis For th be
T>ur las is l e sr 1 1 it to Realtv Inv st
ments chc [ r i_^ n t s Hors 1 a/ch saJe
b h > w u d i \ i v su i,tant i-l enh-ancu
mejjt in the v ilux* f the- pi op-f rt>

E»r ( onnallj H flans
Dr I L Connall> is planning f<*r

tht »T» ti ti < £ t sk> si-riper on "h s
property at the corrtt. of \\ ti t hail tnd
Vla.l> i m i I i tet known a^> the Brown

A. VJ1 a L > n
Di ConnalH o%\ nt, the store occupied

by th ti ii of b i o v n <SL Allen Xs Wel l
a?. 1 1 l\\ > L l j f i n m ^ r stwro build i j-,̂ i
*tnd the b' i lc l ln t , npied bx the Via no
mo\ in^ I cture th iter whl h pt c i * !
tie h LV a an i^rt^ato f r ^ n t i ^ c of

Professional Cards
Railroad bcneduleM
Real t state Cor Sale
Real 1- Htnte tor **ale

Re m*»\ al t let s
htotS%an'ti'e I S t« I nnd l'*« stoUi

jth a. depth of I situation* \\antid—Mole
jui a. uepcn ox Sjtuation* Wanted—Female,

stoeki* and Bonds
storage and Warehouse
To3tlcabi
\\ auted—Apartments
\\ unttd—Miscellaneous!
W ant< d—>Iaiie}
V\ unted—Heal I Mtate
Wanted—I ea« her**

p>;ox 100 feet c-n \ V n i t c h a U with
a d [ th -of about -the same number of
feet

The ten ints of these buil-dincrs ha.\e
been ti >t fieri to \ a< ate aH tht expira
t on of then leases all of -fthicih, ex
plrp In tit. fall/of 1914

Ihis n fti s q- iven it Is understood
fo the purpose of having the prope ty
unlunde-red so that a lo ^r -0 story
b Uldini, n ly be erected upon It.

iJr Conn tll> t> now no£,otiatln£: for
a I oar to finance thp construction of
the V ulldms If thi-s loi-n s:oes through
<j.t r u,on i.ble enough ra,te the build
ins 'will le cr-ected

l jrellinm I'-j. sketches of -the bu-ildting'
ihave alro l\ been mnxle although, it
Is ainders-tood th it Dr Connaily has
not dt"in e-lv enouprh. de<iideii upon the
t>t \ l of the structure to have the final
plans madt

Pnrrls t£, Tj son> \eir l**lrm.
Rob^it \\ Pan is and H P lyt,on

lia\ off ceq at 11 r> vtlanta J\a-tiona3
Kank bui ld ing unde-r the firm name of
I ai t is & 1*5 son Phev ar*1 both well
known in the re-U e t ute field Mr
Pai ris has b*,en in the real estate
busfqebs SP; era! x _: s made a fir e
reoo d and handled home large sales.
lie m ikefa a si>e> Uty c farjna acre—
ajrr- and subdivision property

Mi T\^on his lad t sh >rter expen
enct, bu-t his the 1 stlnct on of making
•se\er 1 s t) s during; the summ r
mon ii of t! is \ e ur He remarka th u
bUb nesb is al\vi\s srood If % ou hustle-

TJit^e s,entl men hi\ e manv frtends
tin s ol v ill nt the real estate people

l ine of customcis and our be-st
w

PROPFKT\ TR \NSFtRS
« arr int^ Deeds

5 00 — At ant i 1> eJnp n nt rompany to
t*\c jo R M i Don Id lot uth wtde Drewry
^Lrect 1*1 feet t of t rederlck -street 5 v

o sej t I tr J
SI — I d arl L O Dorii oil t A J Mr

I? i 1 Ir lot-* 101 20 101 ind 104 btock
1 Hoi \oo l t, n terj May S

51 — \ 1 M B ide Jr to L,ee F Dre%
fu in i r p f> r t j bcj ton or 3

* 000 — Ft cnK I 1 mink Mi L to Mar U4
I I irroct ^»( 31-J Lake a enue 50x19" Oc
tot

r I e k et al

b O f t a t
a Boulevard

\ n h o n to Charllo Cl

to Pur ha e
ortl 1 no f
o -,al t j nrth

S December

F H B.re\vster Albert Ho-well
Hug-lx >L Dorsey \ r thur Heyman

Dorfaey Brewtter How ell & Iie> man.
Attorneys a.t I^vw

Offices 20- -04 20a *0b 207 208 210
Ivisei 1 uildinp Atlanta Ua.

Distance Telephone ^U2i 3024
and. 3Q2o Atlanta Oe

REMOVAL

__
lovers Knot d

sign late bit i ifeht bet vcen Hotel An
slej and Cund t.r bldt, or bet vee;i Cantller
blus ana 1 icdn ont t utol or bet\ een faco
vllle hotel unU halrl t igh apts \a lued on
account uf friendship It*,turn to H tel An
sley cltrR_and receive 1U oral re v art!
THRiji* colored I oys »tra>ed awaj trom.

home on Sept 3 Johi Colquilt 11 jears
Homer Adaji t, 8 ycai / Charlie Vdamb, 6
ycarb All information to Km ia Adams.
•> Vrizoita avenue E lt,e\ uad t a,
LObT—Two collie dogs male ind ft-inale

bable and w Jalte b Lh ained Beau and
Queen vicinity i iftli tntt Jr'iedmunt ite
\ ard for_return 111 L. 1 I f th L Ivy b991 J^
2 OUrvD—A pair uf pecrat-Jca on Georgia

A\.e Urunt Park car ow-i er can have
earno by dt. crlbint, a«d calllog at 35'A S
Broad

THE G
\ \hitetmll bt cor

low 11 f, i rices £or a f<
bet of teeth

K Uold Crown

DENTISTRY
MUUiUl offt-r the fol

$5 00

Vv hitts Crow na
Silver or Ar d.lta.m. iit in^a
Ould iillint,-

Lot this, coupun It will entitle

\D
, uttn floui as ao d .
inti all tumach disa

ne Ivy 4967 J

0 — I \ n h o n to Charllo Cl LT^K lot
ul to B !i trcet 10 r tl i rttt of
Hu ter in. t 40MO -• pt n 1

I to Vr \\ 1 < n
o d i -i o ss f ot e
4 ^ l o s M i j 191
1 -"h mp n t Th

mp n j 1 t nurthe t si lo bto
l .>no f te t julhea t o£ Ifl
00 \usu-9

— .
1 t i orth id Boll
(C Lin 1 tr t -

S( 0— Mr M ir
as Rtil mp n j
wa 1
atrt

diabetes
Bakery

J,de up by the b A,
t,tl ud lour b itches

Uo i t>t have much
street Phone Aia-in.

i

MO V i.fa~!j"riui.~~an~(i
fra i o builUtnts 7
fourth Nat i 33ank

ii ce Ma.ln 3jSO At

Bonds for Title
5 - 0— Ji IPS 1 1. re n to J T Burtor

"j> re1* t3] i t) f- m r f Inn 1 lit
t-S b \ t i t e th Ii tr lct ^ t - i t en le - r -1

S 01 — I U M rritt t Mier d. H Tor
TGI L r v t e nortt ta t corner f
Hn I lot " on Mar etta roa i November 14
191 1

Ira lerred to Colonial Trust company no
date

5 M>0 — Pi tr i_t Grand Lo IKP No IS C T.
~Q (. 1 nf Vn prit i 1url 11 tion f Mec rcia
to \\ i l l a Burch I t on tl e s uth *i le of
John v u 1 1 f t P i t o f "s, rtl
Bou r l l xl 0 N nber 1 l"U

$1 ! (0 DT 1 1 \ i reon o> ^L In t i tra
tor> t \\ M N h ^ l i L. R H o er I t
on l! t J f Jo J h on t enu 5 •*
feet utl of -^ch 1 place 4S-N.131 1 t on the

MATt-HNITl. b VMTAItlUM — Pr ate
fined homelike IiiiiU.1 i un b r nC

tienta c red for Horn. *, provided for
fa.nts Inla ts for adoption Mrb M
Mitel ell __ fi V, indbor st

S C
*-J

t-11 t
Phone Main

niu
lk a block

ER^ CO 1 «tve
o iJ9 w MI ch
save a dollar

\ 1 L \ \ T V PORTRMT CO
3o Vt CLLS STREET inh e ala dealert. I

Pho

a ted" ~
rn R
i rOr

M i

e d o

H'"~t lay"
-ranteca
nicuring

Continued on Page Fourteen I

rphon t Ivj
3 JO byi'-Uta Cor et\ Shop 1 Ura d Bl lg

1\M VXH7 \Rl-3l ISH M \RKE1
FBD<iH I'l&H daily7 493 I-dio \ ood At]

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion IO<* a line
3 Inaierttona Gc n line
7 Insertions 5c a lute

No ^dv ertisement acc^ptecl *or
less than t-a o lines Count six
oid narv \ords to each line.

Discontinuance of n.dve'-tlslns
must be in w rlt.n& It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects-
your interests a3 weJI as ours.

PALMS T<.?, vi^r

.fl all tre t 11 w t r ^h
r^. 1 JL1M-—Mr 3-uli

1 \\ h l<
LLV 1
_
It "lOb \\ANT flrat cla

call I \> 303" __ __
•\\ h. MAK-c* a itch^a fro

ROOM
pri e

acl thiree st Mr
lah _ ____ _
CUMPOLND OX"i<jEN — Made daily for ca

tarrh deafness, dlsiea&eB of noae and
tl r it and ears This it the reason to be
cured Special reduced ri e« Dr George
Bro'.n 31" 14 Austeii bu idtng _

REX T P CLEVFLA.ND
PERSONS de inng to communicate wi th

me ta i Tnd t e In per on or b> written
commun cation at^.1 Ful an street
FOR be&t 1 ome made caket, delivered

| promptly tee or phone Sartorfus Main
! 3407 J 1 9 *-outh Poor street

If Yoia Can't Brirag or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, d thoroughly

familiar with rates rul is and clas-
sifications will gi/ve yau complete
information. 4nd, if yo\ wish, they
will assist i ou In w jrdins your
^ant ad to make it nr ost effective

We aslt that you da not unwlt-
tlnsl> abuso hi^ phoae service Ac-
counts aro opened forj ada by p£ton.e
solelj to accommociafte yon. MsJce
pai merits prompt!} ^-*er publica-
tion or when bills ar« presented, by
mail or solicitor and. you -\ccoaima~
date «s.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female

LEARN SHORTHAND
A^D BOOK^EEPINti in eight to twelve

iveekb faave one halt usual expense Good
positions guaranteed Gtt nei% catu-log- no v
\dd.resa Bag1* ell Business CoUeee S*^

_.gtreet_m Atlanta^ G

THE FREE clinics at the
Atlanta Dental college will

open Thursdayy Oct. 2,9 a.m.

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AAO OFFICES.

A'Vt'ED—Intelligent young man booK-
Jceeper work tjot heavy but applicant
i4fat be accurate and write good, hand op
ortunities ahead Salary $75 per month
"Qrd Motor Co
\ AN TSD — Thoroughly competent egg can-

dler white preferred good salary to prop
r party Apiply Cudahy Packing' Co 66

BE A BARBER
MEN "WANTED to loam barber trade Easy

work big wage1* few \\eeks completes by
our method \Ve teach you aulcklj cheap
ly thoroughly and furnish tools Give you
actual shop work you keep half the re
celpta Write tot free illustrated catalogue
Moier Berber College 38 Luckle street. At
lj.nia. Ga.
\V A"\ TED—1C you want position as fireman

bmkeman elec motorman conductor col
ored iratn or fcleeplr g car porter Atlanta
Balto roads St..) to ?lCo month steady
v- ork experience unnecessary Write ixow
Enclose stamp name position wanted
Passes and uniforms furnished when neces
Bary Address Railway Inst Bept 4 R In
diartapoUa Ind
YKb—tf you. have two hands rot G- O
P Branlng 'will teach you the barber trade
(Its eaay ) Taught in half time of other
colleges Complete course arid position in
our chJ-Jn oS &hops J30 Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates unnlng shops
or making good wages Atlanta. Barber
College 10 Eaat MiLcheli street.

'Free Shave" At Moler Barber Col
legs 38 JLuckie street.

Good work,
trial

WANTJt-E) — Men to learn the barber trade
complete cpurse given tor 530 position

furnished Call or w rite Southern. Barber
' -Deca.tur fatreet A-tla~ ^

STlTilJi JOB for~nf^t cTaHa^ carriage and
auto upholsterer and top. builder F

Chris Kramer 3d 5a West Broad street,
__ ___

- North Carolina druggist
waited at once Mubt be sober and re

liable Lent, Stewart Jjrug Co Islington
N __C _____ ___ ___ ______ __
\V X N I E . D — One good smith in a carriage or

v. aton & hop Apply to A. i as&nacht.

\VA\lt,JJ — BJacfcsmiut
drayb and dellve /

Darbty Wagon W orka

ggod all round naaa aa
agons no horseshoeing
Macaa Qa.

\\AtsTED—No 1 barber $15 week students
not wanted City Barber Shop Lumpkln

Ga.
~\\ A^ TlLlf^.D—A No 1 first claas tinner Re

,t nce__w ith tools 11 Feters__bt
1 lUbl c£Afai>~princer~ 1018~Ce"ntury~ build

A1N» SOLICITORS
faPLCIALTY SALESMEN how does $500

per month Bound to you? If you have
made tood selling pianos scalea typewrit
eri booki. adding machines. Insurance
btot-ks a.i <i bonds automobiles or other lines
v. h*,re creative salesmanship Is essential
then > ou can get a permanent contract
•with leading real estate flrm operating only
in high clans Atlanta property v, hicn. will
pay juu $sQO ptr month and more all re-
plieb confidential Addresa fc uture Box
» 40 care Constitution
FUR the beet sel lug policy in existence a

thirtj million dollar company most liber
al ter-na to uterus purt- protection the
kind uf insurance everybody wants men
and. women age 1 59 38 age 3a 514 OS
ate 50 $-3 60 age 55 $35 56 ratt-s b«.0ed
on tho American experience table of mor
talitj safe and sound lar^e refaer\e fund
deposited with home state every one wants
it when once explained to tht-m Write S.
W Joii er Southern Mgr 608 Temple Court
building Atlanta, t»a ___
LOT b VLLSMLN- — Here ia an opportunity

for you to get f,ood contract selling lots
with city con eniencea and with a future
Wh> not sell the best1* W e have about five
years, work fur t \enty men who can make
good \ou can earn from 5 50 per month
upward For Interview address Hustle Box
J 11 care Constitution _ _ __
AM organiz

_ _ __
sales f orceTTor PeachTFeeToad

butidivlbton on oawy pa>ment plan and In
section where things arc humming Liberal
commlH-^lon and us,e of auto See Mr Witt
care Charles P O lover Realty Co
W \NTi,D AUENTS who caa produc6 aood com

midaJona to right parties 1S_ Cnurtiand,
SALESMAN to sell Brookhaven Heights

lots liberal contract W T Martin 8±9
Empire bldg

AC.I NTS WAN1ED for Atlanta and other
titles to handle money saving bpecialty re

tailing at $ 1 ine opportunity for live
salesmen Gookln Bank and Office fcquip
ment Company 113 and US N Pryor at
LOCAL RFPRt,b3 NTATIVE~ WANTED ~No

canvassn g or soliciting required Good in
come assured Address Ivational Co Operd,
ti\ e Realty Co V 714 Harden building
\V_abhington__D ^C __ _____ _____
A<J> I*. r& to scfl automatic gas and mantel

lighter Guaranteed Sells on sight $16
being made da.U> bend _0c for sample
Automatic Ga*> Appliance Co 42 Union
S_iuar« New York _ _ ^_ _ _____
At H.NTS everjwhexe to handle fast selling

nee*' sitles make $& to ?15 daily Write
for catalogue and agents prices samp es
free Hat her_Mfft Co Dept 4 AtlantajGa.
Bt, \ DETfc-CTlVl!. — 1 am JloO lo $ 10u~iwr

month tr \el ov«r the world Write fauper n
tended Ludwit, trt>4 WestiAer bids Kaoi>i3
City Mo _______ _ _____
LOC4.L, R-EPRFEBNTATlVB WANTED — No~"can~

vasbing o solicit ns requb-ed good tacom« OB
surctl Adaross National Co Operative Realty
Cor pany "V 14 Warden Bide ftftih ngton D C^ "

Vc g man To^trATel" an 1 ap
setl toilet aftlcJes AppJy

atreat Huorn^ _" _
D — \ o ng
a>n and e
Merril o

^ _ _ __
ver 21 to act as

eal estate bubinesa
plre Life Bldb

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOYS wanted, \\ith \vheels, best
pay in city , can use a few boys

after school Mesbenger Service,
b 1 orsjth

W^.^^Er»—<t o c 1 t0od negro men
\v ork in stone qua.rrj 0 miles from. Atlan

ta lest wages earned Apply 70S Aufetell

»A1L>V\ Al ilAII clerks wanted Commoni-e
ST'i month "Write fur particulars *raik

llrt Institute Peut _4_7 tj Roc heater Is X
\VANT£.D—iNa. es of meli lT~to 4s \vibhinIT

to be Atlanta mail carriers Sb7 month J
r . tf t I-H u f^ffir-^this offic-*

o£ Instruct! jfiH guarantee learnir er in 6
•\\eek_s____cou.rye__ | Box_3^ care Cin^titution
fOIi colored Southern Automobile bchool

day and n ib t t classes corner Magnolia
and Hulaey streets
VLTO TRUCK dri\er for bhort engagement.

PI on6_Bell £. P̂  Exchange "4
LVPI RIENCL.D vhite hotel houae man

i t 1

IF \ OL > a\e citj acquaintance and
devote hr»e hours of sour time each day

to my bu mess, you can easily earn {50 to
5100 per veet Call at once TV P Cole
1408 Cm Ler building

man or -woman to distribute
literature §1 00 per week guaranteed At

least tea eeks work State age and expen
ence 41e- ler Co Philadelphia
MEN an i x omen w ahted for g-overnm

Jobs, f j a to 31»0 month Positions op
free Frauklia Institute £>eut. &

er, A r.

% A\T£.D—L-xperienceii lady stenographer
tu handle correspondence must be able to

ictate to otl er tt,n graphort, Collection
ork fatatc <i0c experience and c,o npen
ti n expected A ldrei>a iiox ^o C 1 care

\V HEN > ou want stenographic or mult!
feraplii & work or competent heJp of any

kind call Bellamy Uusineas Agency 1330
Candler bldg
\\AN^tI loung lady for suit tie part n en t

e experience -8 \V Mitche 1 st
Lnited Credit Clothing Co

DOMESTICS
"WANTED—A nurt,e for children 4 and 6 ex

perlence req jlred and rrust be over 25
jea.r-* old Apply Mrs J b Flojd 35 Bast
t Ifteemh st
VANTtD—First c ass cook house on lot

reference re iuired Apply S bt Charles

MI&CEI.1.AIVFOUS

DEMONSTRATOR
BRIGHT woman neat appearance and bus!

nest, ability for permanent position must
be over - uziemployed only and ready to
*tart w ork at once Experience preferred
but not necessary as lady holding position
u 111 instruct good pay short hours ex
penaes Call in person thla morning 10
to 1 for appointment, inquire at hotel desk
\\ H Ba^er the Piedmont hotel

"U A>»TED — Experienced neck-
wear operators A.11 Star Mfg*

Co , 66-70 West Mitchell St
"WAITED — Settled couple -vithout children

to cook, milk look after house and
premises 2 rooms on lot. Apply at office
155 Madison avenue bet
or 4 and 6 p m

.
en 8 and 10 m.

WANTFD—Get government jobs Big pay
W rite for free list of positions available

Franklin Institute Oopt COO G Rochester

1CTI\ E intelligent nnman over 2a perma-
nent \ork expenses guarantee*! requires

ravtilins tood oppo Unlt> f r advance-
ment Ap^l> 11 u a 1 er Hide

Continued in JNext CoJunan.

HELP WANTED—Female

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANTED

bary
/ledge of bookkeepine neces-

123 care Constitution ^
"WAITED — A good cook live

erence required. Address J
stitution

lot ref-
3 Con-

WANTED—Teachers
ESPECIALLY principals and assistants

Foster s Teachers Agency 616 Third
Nationali Bank .Bldg Atlanta Ga
30DTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS Agency

1125 Atlanta Pnat. Bank bldg Atlanta Ga.

i W'T'P—Male
LAW bf UpENT wants position

in office Can abstract, keep
books and operate ty pew nter
Excellent references as to ability,
habits and character A-II, care
Constitution

BOOKK^LPER and general office man 26
seven years practical experience furnish

Ing highest class local references and bond
P O Box 193 Marietta Ga
BOOKKEEPER office man accountant and.

correspondent eight years experience in
eluding one year as auditor Would leave
city Address A S care Constitution
PRINTER—Experienced Job and newspaper

printer steady and reliable wants position
in aniall town Address Printer care Gate
City hotel AtlantCity hotel Atlanta
WA VTED—A good home with aged person

or couple with some land to cultivate near
a good town Address S "W E. Xsuxojiuiiu. goou town AU
G_a _ R __ l___Box IS
POSITION by experienced young man book

keeper or office man references Address
A 2 Constitution

W VNTL-D—Position by young man as sales
man v, 1th 4 years general merchandise

experience Can £urnls>n best of reference
Address A 1- Constitution
W ANTBiD—Position as city salesman for a

reputable house by young man of good
character ability and experience Hefer
encea Addreaa A. 17 Const!tjition
EXPERIENCElTlam u^Tl^ung~"office man

dcbirea change Address A 16 Conatltu

\VOLLD like

18 Constitution

i get In touch with firm that
xpert bookkeeper Address A

Box 1 car

I H&R with experience desires
t position willing to begin on

-where promotion is assured J
Constitutio

ANTED—Position as bookkeepers assist
ant or clerical work have had several

years experience Addregs A S ̂ Constitution^
PICTURE pianist and combination trap

drummer and singer at liberty Address
W W Burnette 43 Whlto st "West End
Atlanta Ga
•WAVTliD—A position as chauffeur can

drive any kind of a car Call Atlanta
phone IT*17_ call __g or _ _R__ VV Cl at born e
POblTlON ^VANTED by experts,

feur can give good reference
1077 Charley Hatchett

^ed chauf
Call Main

RESPONSIBLE man knows city we!! will
do j-our collecting six hours each day for

$7 50^ per week Hustler care Constitution
SPECIAL, RATES lor Situation Wanted" -

llnea one time IO cents 3 tlmea 15 oentfl
r«Bh wtfi orrt*>rs always

WANTED—Position as managing
keeper by lady of refinement and experl

ence In firat claas small hotel large board
ing house bachelors apartment or private
family Highest references furnished. Ad
gress Housekeeper Box 20 CTonstttution
COMPETENT youns !Tady'stenographeV^ith

experience and beat ot references de
sires position aa t>ecretary to some lady or

f entleraan In the city Address replies to
717 care Constitution

A L.AD\ of culture college graduate de
sires position of governess and social sec

retary Best local references Addreaa A 1
Constitution
WANTED—Position as stenographer have

had experience as bookkeeper in bank
Can furnlwh best recommendations Address
A 14 Constitution
AN" educated reffned erirl having three

years practical business experience is
anxious to secure permanent employment in
an office or private family where close at
tention to employer H interest will bo ap
predated No objection toj traveling or fo
eating In another city Call or write Miss
Betty 8- W deorgia ave Atlanta phone
5846 F
^V MvTED—Potdtfem as stenographer Am

now employed out wish to make a change

COLO RED woman wants position as maid
to clean In mornings only Apply 19U'£

Houston street
WAITED—Position by graduate nurse Jn

physician s or dentist a office Address
A 10 care Constitution
A SETTLED colored nurse wants position

fn a good family to care for one or more
amall children references JG3 W Fair st_
WANTED—Position as stenographer one

year s ̂ x perl ence Call M 2120 L*
aated ada J

me* 1<> cents.
SPE IAL. RATt-b fo

linos one t me 10 cents
cash with orders alway

.jt&r CLASS bookkeeper ana ci
sires position bent of references
jqkkfeeper 1524 Candler building

ashler de
Address

DO you want a bright competent stenogra
Pher_^_lf •»> call West 1311

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHf-S full course millinery In six

•weeks Our rates are lower for what we
give you than any other reputable bchool
Now is the time to start so you finish for
fall sea on Investigate Miss Rainwater
40*n "Whitehall street

Atlanta Art School fV^wTi!1 St

DRAWING AND PAINTING from Uf6 and
c-xst as taught in New York Art School 10

rree Schola ahips Write for booklet Stu
dents boarded in Institute Mrs Ada T
RalJa Director

SPAN ISH1 SPANISH''
I WILL teach you Spanish as It is spoken

in Castilla fapaln at reasonable terms I
will also do translation very reasonable
Address to Professor Campoamor JMO 25 E
Kllii street

ANNIE GARlREL.li MEMORIAL CONS&R
\ATOR1 OK MUblC now located at 508

Ponce de Leon ave All grades of city school
wprk speclalize-d Best advantages in all
»*inchei. of music Miss Lucy Lrartrell di
rec-treas Phono Ivy lo L
rH£I Atlanta Select School for Boys J A

Kiel ardson A M Preparation for TeUi
coliege uiiUersiiy West Point and. Annap

Lesion taught at 300 faprlneoils

GlELS
nonth

Whitehall street

LbARN millinery Best trade
on earth lor a woman Fre

for Tall season Pays $60 to $100
Ideal School ot Millinery 100%

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lesions taug-ht by a

graduate F-enchman Fd May 767
Edfe.ewood avenue Ivy 278 J

_ _ _
TWO new $350 sample pianos

for $151 75, divided payments
Just two of this style^left Act
quick if jou want a bargain
\V holesale Warehouse, The Bald-
win Piano Companj, 40 West
Alabama street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATBRU1,

FOB SALE CHEAP
272 c«lttaxDl« ewes trait T5c &u* price 20c.
103 lover cue new* c*sea» fall Uze. eon AOc.

•ale prti* 15o
SO cabinet case*. If yon take tbe lot. 100

Apiece.
Gallep rack boldUls ten (Allere. up to three

columns. f3
10 wooden doable, trainee, cost 98 SO. eale

price 13 75
IS double Iron fr&mes holding 12 easee, coit

JIT 50 sale price NO
One proof presa. w'll take a mree-eolnmB

galley aale price $10
Trvo atoaea and one itaod to bold them, afeoat

S feet lone aale price $10
One eteam Btereotrpe table Hale price $100
One -wooden case rack bold SO tull-alxe caaee.

cost $10 sale price $4»
This material will be sola In lota to ault
Pay your own freigat- Addrese

THE CONSTITOTION.
Atlanta. Qa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LIGHT mfg. mail order

wholesale business. Health,
of owner forces him from the
city; opportunity of lifetime
to right party with about
$1,500 to act as secretary
and treasurer and manage
business. Act quick. '^Ad-
dress C, 201 Constitution.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure ot Passeager

Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures ar»

pubJlshed only aa Information and »r«
not euarantcecL

BDall> except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlantm and Weat point B«Uro*d C*.

Arrive From—

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell St Main 2646

BEST SAKE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR S4.LE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

IF you have from 81 500 to ?2 500 surplus
funds on hand and wont to make 2^ per

cent per month on same to be secured by
$3 000 to $5 000 In good collateral address
the underalgrned at once There is a small
and perfectly legitimate business that needs
that much additional capital and Is niJJing-
to pay for It Addreaa Capital care Const!

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SA?rr.WICHIiS delivered anywhere to United
States tor $1 25 by ?&roel post guaranteed

fresh and crisp on delivery Send for free earn
Die Big 4 Peanut Proatrct Company, 15744
Whitehall at Atlanta, Oa

BBST price* lor broken
Jewelry scraps of gold and
platinum of every descrlp
tioa «™**J**t quantities ac-
copted bualnea. confldea

tlal Paon* Ivy ST1O rap
reaentative will call GEN
ERAL SMELTING WORKS

607 EMPIRE! UFE BUILDINQ

C-A-S-H
S~>S^.T r-»
CjOl-.i-)

COTTON STENCILS
COTTOV BRUSHES

COTTON INK
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

Prices right quick delivery Order now.
BSNNETT STAMP CO

25 S BROAD ST ATLANTA^

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS >
IF SO buy them, direct from the manufac-

turer four pairs for one dollar^ delivered
to your addreti ouaraiitoed against hole
or darn for four months Cherokee Mer
chandlsing Co 65 Elbert at, Atlanta, Oa,
Fh-one_Majn_4861

A1JLANTA SAFE CO
Bargains in new and second hand safes

Real Lock Experts Sate Artists. Main .4601

BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere

R Logan & Co , Atlanta
National Cash Regiters

$35 $50 560 $76 $100 and up terms easy
THE NATIONAL, CASH RLG1STEH CO

60 North Broad Street
SM XLLi amount Blue Gem aiack and nut

<_oal very good for furnace or atove no
dirt Delivered and weig-hed over clt> sea es
J3 50 per ton Phone fi62S Ivy W A Graham
Coal Co
FORM LETTERS multlgraphed prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices
EAGLE MUI/TIGRAPHING CO
Bell Phone Main 1168 8 N Forayth at

u Adding Invitations, subsequent eio?
13 00 Can t tell from eteel engravings.
Thomasem Printing" Company 23^ it&rj-
etta street Atlanta, Ga, *

P^A^T forsale account
- - of o%%ners ill health

fully equipped plant, eitabllsljed trade good
tou n in one of Georgia, s best counties -10
miles of Atlanta good territory no other
plant For quick sale only ?9jO \\orth
SI -50 big opportunitj See lOUNG &.
OOODROE Bubineas Brokers 41S Peters
building

MAKE $ioo-$i25 MONTH
B"i OPERATING about 85 pecan and pea

nut vending- machines they f,et the money
•while you sleep rain or shine cat,h In ad-
vance easy to attend to will sell cheap
Terms considered or trade for real estate
See YOUNG & GOODROE Business Brokers
413 j'eters building

WAX TED—A saw mill proposition as fol
lows complete circular mill of about 10

OOO feet per d^y capacity located and run
nlngr on a tract of from 1 000 000 to 5 000 OQO
feet of hd-rtl^ood timber clot.e to railroad
If you ha\ e something like this that you
are tired of and \v ant to unload address
Hard wood v _ care ^Constitution
JUST THINK—A cl&ar soda w- ater and

lunch business for aale for $500 caah Can
you beat it7 faoda fountain and cigar flx
lures are rented good lease cheap rent a
ftne opportunity for Borne live man Owner
must sell at once 1C interested address J
H care Constitution

t Pt
I West Pt

40 New Or IO Jo am
2 25 pm
7 Ooj,tn

6 4- am
Albany

n
Macon
Macon

vaoi
Macon

55 Vew Orleans 3 45 am
10 Columbsi*. 6 45 am
S3 KtOQicom y C 3O am
(t) New Orleans ^2*00 Pto
17 Colambua. 4-05 pm
37 New Orleana & -!0 pm
*1 W«st point 0 « pm

.^*tt*jsl ot Georarfla Railway.
Depart To—

EiaianQBh . 8 00 ant
8 00 mm

12 80pm
, 400pm

S 10 pm
, ft 85 pm

saopm

6 23 «m
t 25 am
« 25 »m

10 50am
4-20 pm
713 pm
0 2o am

Albany

Macon,
Jacksonville

Valdonia , „ «~ .._
Jacksonville 10 10 pm

Albany
11 45 pm
11 45 9m

*""1** Carrier of the Sooth."
PawenKer iralno

duto fl£urB» «re

v
17 Toe oa

SECRETARY WANTED
POSITION ot secretory of a C-t-orgia corpor-

ation la open to reliable $ober and Indus
trloua party who can Invest ?<: 000 cash Lib-
eral salary will be paid For Cull partlcu
lars and personal Interview address at oace
P O Box 92 Atlanta Ga,
MUST be eold on account of death a profitable

business Addreaa Business care Constitution
FOK SALE—On reaaonabl<Tterms furnTuTre

and undertaking: buslneta In a town of
3 500 people Business established 60 years
and fully equipped You can buy on your
ow n terms Communicate with P O Boi
456 HawklnBvllle da

or
Chstta
Macon
Ft. Valley

as
8 Cincinnati

-WBlfnam
28 Columbu*
30 Blr-nam
3D Charlotto
S Mac on

37 New York
c

11 Richmond
24 Kan city
IB Chan »a

C 30 am
0 25am

. e so am
0 50 am
8 10 am
8 10am

11 15 an
10 J5 am
30 45 uai
10 45 am
10 50 a i
Jl 10 mn
12 40 on
1 40 pm
2 30 pm
3 K pm
4 00 i>m
6 00 pm
750 p i
8 15 pi,
y 20pm
» 35 pm

10 2Q Pm
31 Ft, V«JJOJ o*wj>n
it Cincinnati ji 00 DC

CHv^kV" da"T

S6 ?.(!w York.
£0 Columbus .
IS Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
35 Blr bam
S Cbatta g*

12 Richmond.
*3 Kan. City*
Itf
29 Blr ham

York

—12 15 am
3 20 ftxn
C 4O »m.
T 15«m
CSOun
6 «0«nx
6 55 »m
7 00am

11 30 am
U 01 am
12 Q O u t t
12 20pm
245pm

12 SOpm
5 OO pm
4 10 pm
430pm
6 lOpm
C 10 pm
5 M pm
6 45 pm
15 SOpm

..- ___ 8 45 pin
24 Jack vlll« ft *0 pin
11 Shreveport 11 OO pn»
14 Jack vine 11 10 pm
1—*r«l time

Peachtrep St ___

40 Charlotte
0 Macon

SO New York
30 Colu-nbua
15 Cfmttan e*.
JO Blr ham
18 Toccoa
2- Ooluin.lms
5 Cincinnati.

2S FL Valley
25 HoftUn
10 Macon-
44 Wash ton

"WANTED—A partner with 52 oOO cash to
Join me In erecting: a &aw mill and operat

Int * tract of 1 300 acres of virgin hard
woods This Is the best thing in saw mill
ing: In Georgia Address Saw Mill care Con.
stltutJon

HAVING recently bought tiie entire stocft
ol tlio Natloral Furniture Manufacturing

Co w hlch. discontinued business \v e can
make very clote prices on library tables
oofe and mahogany dressing tables etc
also we have a £ew ranges left uhlch were
on exhibit at the raerchanlH convention by
the Atlanta Stove Works Advance Bar

Iron there ts nothing better in use
M DONALD FURMTURh. CO

110 V, Mitchell Bt jioyond Terminal fetation

Capital Upholstering" Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of

f urn! Cure reSnished packed and shipped
-on short notime 14S South Pry or Botn
phones
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods pianos and of rice furniture cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitchell street Bell
phone Main 2424
JACOBS>AUCTION CO will buy anything

in the way of household goods "We pay
the highest cash price Call Atlanta phone
2285 Bel Main 1434 51 Decatur srreet.

.rival and -Departure of
Trains, Atlanta

The following sch edule figures ar*
published only aa information and ar»
not gruaranteedw

•Daily except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic

Effect.! e &ept 2S { Arrive Leaver
Brunswick \Ya,>crosa

and Thomasville 6 30 am 7 30 am.
Cordelo *12 35 pm "i 00 pm
Brunsw ick \\ aj cross

and rhomasville s l j pm 10 00 pm
Pullman bleeping cara or nlglit trains be

tween Atlanta and Thoumsville "Dally ex-
cept bunday

Georgia Railroad.
No Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta ann

New York
•20 Lithonla
23 Augysta.
JM Union. Pt

Ma Arrive From—
3 Augusta 6 25 am
* CovlngtOQ 7 30 «n

S3 Union Pt » 30 am
1 Ausasta. 1 50 pm

•25 LHhonla 2 10 pi*.
27 V«w Torhanfl

u?o am
1CT30 am
S 2 pm
5 OD pm
6 10 pmAugusta 8 20 pm *10 Covlnffton

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effect! v o May 18— JLea»e^ J^rlv.

—Ofctcogo aati Northwest
Cincinnati Louisville
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxville *la Dlu«

5 10pm
7 12 am
" 35 am
7 12 am
6 10 pm

FOR BARtrAIVS In furniture, household
goods or office fixtures call Atl phone

2285 Bell Main 143* Jacobs Auction Co
ul Deca,tur street

i—B^rbfirtt to know
line fixtures and supplies in

lanta "Write for Catalogue
Lively Atlanta Ga

carry full

v i i , RLBBfc-R tires put on vour baby s
'N -1- v* carrlagra repaired repainted and
recovered Ivy 3076 Robert Mitchell 229
Edgewood
lIsDB-LlBLE Linen Marking outfit for atu

dents made on short notice postpaid 5c
Bennett Stamo Ac Seal Co 25 3 Broad at
Atlanta ___ __ _, _ __
HEART PINE SHJiNGLES for sale at J4

per 1 000 Gate City Lumber Company
604 Deca.tur_street Both phones_
ANTIQUCs^Arnunaber o iTclioTce nmhogany

pieces at very low prices Call Ivy 4815
or 1624 Candler building
SECOND HAND safes all sizes home safes

$15 up Hall s bank and burglar-proof
sales vault doors. C J Daniel 416 Fourth
National Bank building

& HUNT
PLUMBERS 63 EAST HUNTER ST

SAFES tiles cabinet new and second hand
Oookin Bank an<± Office Equipment Com

pony ll_3_llo N^ Pryor street
FOlt bALE—Anything- jou want or could
pobaibl" call for Jacobs Auction Houae 51
Decatur st Bell 1434 Atlanta 2285
FOR faALE-—Building material tearing

dawn brick framing flooring etc cheap
Call 36 3S 40 S Broad
1 000 AHAIY TENTS 18 ource U b duck.

slightly used We have all sizes CaU or
write bprineer s ^5 fa Pryor st Bell Main

FO isALL—A second hand. 76 horse boiler
with stack complete will sell cheap Troy

Steam Laundry ^10 Houston street
SHLTLAND pony surrey and harness P O

Box 10S3 Atlanta
FOR bALE — Star well drilling machine In

good condition For further information
•write to city of Fort Valley Ga _

~fc,MPIRE FIfaH MARKET
FISH DAIIA 11- Whitehall street

___ Whitehall St
SIGNS signifies best quality

-Kent Sign Co 13QH Feachtree
T\ \ D O "K1 X SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR
VV AKK.-C-i\ ui Marietta 1st Main 17S6

WANTED-—Miscellaneous
VVB. FA\ highest cash prices for

anything Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Co , 51 Decatur St Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT anfl steam clean feathers Meadows inj

Rogers Company Pfaonea Main 4S40 Atlan ,a
14~H P O Box 5 _________^___

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE Bb Y sell and exchange old school

books for cash 153 Auburn avanue ' Ivy
31^0 Li
VvE pay cash for any kind of office or

household furniture Phone M 3" 2 3
Ca-neron_Furni^urG Co S5 S Forsyth at
VANTjbD—For casli waste paper rag etaclt At

la otic Supply Company Phone Main 3816
Vafcon will call

NEW $600 sample Player Piano,
latest style, $350 on monthly

payments Bench, scarf an^d mu-
sic included See it quick before
it goes Wholesale warehouse,
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40
West Alabama street

ONJbr girl and ore boy second hand bicycle
Brine to W H Condor 609 Temple Court
huilding

MUSIC AND DANCING
JTWTMARSHBANK

OP London New York, and Chicago Teach-
er of singing Studio 5^1 Courtland. near

North avenue and Peacbtree Phone Ivy
5863 J

INSTITUTE OP ML.SIC AND
ORATORY Music in all its branches

Chartered and empowered by th.e state to
confer degrees phone Ivy 6936 Send for
catalog £0 East Baher street

PIANO PLANCK good make also one Wel-
"" o-i piano sUgb-tly used both in good~. ... .. _ . Korth

Use the Want Ads when you loa<a
something—getting into quick toucn
mth the flnder
PIANO BAROAlNS—Cleveland Mono In*

Co, SO ftorth Pryor utreft.

A well known experienced lady piano teach-
er will glvft best attention to a few am-

bitious morning pupils at her residence stu-
dio on Peachtiee Address Music Teacher,
care Conatituttoa.
Cl*ASSD3 will open S6pienwjer I for vocal and

Instrumental music at 232 Spring street. Mra.
Theresa Grant Hoffman
DANCING school lateat «ieps private lastrcc

1JOJ3. Phone Ivy 6067 J 4H W P**efatre«
•I Atlanta

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
N i t , i i — _

homes $1 21 per day all work atrlctll gu*jr
DrtMmak«r» 3T4 But Huat»r

ON r large Shanen market refrigerator for
sale cheap If taken at once *.0 Holder

nebs at %\ e j 905 J
DAND\ oalc sideboard Jl- 50 beautiful

buffet $10 Southern ^Vrecltase Co 11*
S Forsyth ptreet

FL RNITURE and rugs at lowest prices
Robtson Furniture Co 27 E Hunter

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.
TODAY at 230 Washington,

Mr. Oscar Elsas' furnish-
ings, consisting of very
fine rugs, furniture, cut
glass, carved ivories and
bric-a-brac. This is the
finest lot of house furnish-
ings ever offered at an
auction sale in Atlanta.
Sale promptly at 10.30
a m, at 230 Washington
Street.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

5 New Tort 4 55 pm
5 Washington- * 55 pm
5 Nortolk 4 55 pm
5 Fortsm th 4 55 pm

12 Bl
)B20 "

Knoxville *ia J3iu« K.»aE«
Knoxvllle via Cartensville
Knoxvihe via Carteravlil*
MurpaT accommodation ^ .

Seaboard Air Line Ha HIT
Effective Aortl 27 1913

I New York
1 Norfolk

6 20am
6 20 am

6 20am

J*4° *~™»»n -»•<
11 BIrmlna'in
11 M«mpbla
8 New York

SO Monroe
6 Waa&ing n
« Norfolk
6 Portam h

23 Blrmlng m
G B1nnlB£*m
5 Memphis

38 Abbe « 5 C
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 Portum tli

11 55 am
9 50 pm
C 12 pm
9 BO p-n

11 55 am
10 SO am

630am
6 30 pm

IS 50 pm
T 00 am

1. 50pm
2250pm
12 50 pm

5 05 pm
fi 05 pm
4 00 pm
8 55 pm
8 57 rra
~ V Pm

_ 8 85 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Peach tree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No ArrtTe From—
3 vasbvlll» " 10 am3

73 Rome
93 NasbTlll
1 Naanvil

S% Chicago

10 2O am
11 45 *m

7 50pm

Depart To
»4 Chicago
2 Nash vine

02 V«£hvilla
72 Rome
4 Nashville

800am
S 35 am
4 50pm
K 15pia
8 SOpm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G- HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS BULBS AND POUL.TKTT

SUPPLIES
BOTH PHOXE3 2568

1HL. SOUTHERN VUCTIOV A M> S \L I
VAGE CO at 90 S pryor will Tauy or sell

your furniture houafhold. gooaa 01 Dial > \
Phone Bell Ma-ln 2106 '

FOR REN T— T YgEWRITggS
TYPEWRITERS REN1 ED

MONTHS FOB ?u AND
Rebuilt lypewnters 1^3 to $16

AMERICAN "VVRI'lING MACHINE
•tS North Pr>or bt. Phone Main J52

CO.

IF "S.OU are going to fix your lawn up Vou
should do it in the next thirty days seed

fcoi n now \\l\l get a good start before the
cold weather comes English Rye Grass
sown on a Bermuda lawn will come up \n
a few days and make a pretty ereen lawn
all -n Inter and last until the Bermuda
conitf;> ou in the (spring For a law n 60
by CO five pounds of seed is sufficient to
dow It The price is lOc a pound For a
new lawn \ve would advise using our L,ver-
grecn Lawn Mixture it is composed of both
winter and summer grosses and if properly
cared for wil l i,tay t.reen wlater and Mum-
rner This mixture sells at 20c per pdund,

| $2_50j_per bushel of 14 tiQunds

SOOx'^BB TIME to "^JBB" Flower Pots TJV«
; have all sizes also Saucers and Bulb

i \VE HAVE a beautitul lot of Gold Fish
1 al 10 la and £5 cents each ulobes,
I 25c to ys .
I CANAR1 BIRDS and Cages,

MOST complete line of rental machines In
rhe south all machines first class condl

tion Remington Monarcha and famlth
Premier Kantal ratea from. 51 67 to $S «v
per month, per machine Itemlngrton Type
writer Company

Bt. NOR1H BROAD STREET

CORN dins ¥1 per

CLEANERS—PRESSERSJETC
JONES, THE TAILOR

SUIT^ malJe to order We do fcieam dyelns ana
Frenca dry cleaning Work called for and de-

livered 254 EdEflftoad aye Ivv 3471

RELIABLE TAILORING CO
81 Barrow St. M 3345.

...,,. ,^ —Your pressing and cleaning
Simmons Dry C eanlng Cow IBS IrwlnSimmons Dry C eanlng Co.,

Prices reasQnabler Ivy 2541

HAVE "iOU PltA-NITED some Narcissus for
Thanksgiving: blooming ? They should be

started ritht away Our bulba are extra
1 a rge__and sure bl_o o m era 2 S c a j.o^en
£t,i,D cONKi^i S L.AYINU IONIC during

the moult It lnt»urt.s a quick, and com
plete moult and that means plenty bf egga
Curing the w inter __
RED COMB SCRATCH TCED J2 36 per

100 pounds

Bell Phone Main 3070 Atlanta Phone 6*3.
(A AC!!—AN D—BOiJ >

MCMIL.LAN BROS toi^no COMPANY
THE. NEW HIGH QljALJiri Sfc-fc-D fa TORE.

i F1EI-D AND TR.CCKh.Rb
12 South Broad Street Atlanta, Ga.

.i Dry Cleaning Co Ivy 7355 44
Dry cleioing 4yel&E and p esil

WE carry^a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed a-tao pet stick J C Mc-

Mitlan Jr Seed Co 23 S Broad st

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

21 Inman Bldgr Main &J76

ful y Thla valuable \vorl£ has never been
tr \en to the public belore Price SO cents,
postpaid "\ H Edgar 270 Whitehall lit
Atlanta Ga

ATTENTION traveling men Specialty dic-
tation to typewriter Pnoue M. £395 J

42 KJser building

MEDICAL
X)R t.DM.ONDSO1'* S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills a. safe and tellable
treatmen t tor Irregularities. Trial box by
mail oO cents, Frank Bdmondson &, Bros
Manufacturing Chemiata, H Mortil
street Atlanta* Ga,

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCART STOJlASB AND TBANSyEB CO

We move, «tore pack *ad J&tp a
goods »cli»lTel7 6 and b Uadison
Main 14CO-33IO Atlanta 1422

_ _ _ _ BILL!ARPS
JX> YOU PliAY POOLT IE JOO do, come l»

«ea Bias at the TEEillNAL. HOTEL POOto
PARLORS 33c In ch«clu for 25«- Good tmtlM.
food cue*. «nd K xUM fcuacA Of. elircc fcogpu

. t
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That Old Chair That You Don't Like

BUSINESS AND MAIL j BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

A L L,.\:: i\\ TITL.E GUARANTEE COSI-
, PAN i . ground ;to<ir KuuitaVjle buUdinfr.
K,- i : '.,}-.'•-t: M.iln i i - l lIO.

„ _ . !, ol

ACOBS AVCTKJVCO.*"'
.'. 1 L> K( " A T L' H ST.

1-vlmba.ii Houwe. B^Il phone 1434; At-

C MEADOK
Kir.pir" Bids- Phone Main 1557.

>•.<.$ iiiid. Apartment

j J. D. Collins Transfer Company
IVY TEST. S JA MARIETTA ST.

1 HEAVY HAULING DONE, safe--., macnia-
erv. building: material. Oet our prlco

_ _

E. A. BOSTRGM -MFG. CO.,
XO\V LOCATED AT ua-J EDOEWOOD AVE.

A l l kinds of high-fcra-tie, light machines
work done. Special attentton given to re-
pairing af pnnlncers- instruments. LEVELS
and THAN HIT H.

All kiiul* of Move Repairing.' ' '-
"THE STOVE DOCTOR"

_ __ ^ _ _ _ _

ATKAXTA UPHOLSTERING
I'j; WHITEHALL. MAIN U47i.

A T.I. k i rn lH of furniture ropalred. upholaterr
f i i i -finished; cushions made fur porch

furn i tu re .

Both ph.ui-H, Main 2146. Atlanta jm~.
FIKST-*:L.ASS repair "work on "guns, pistols.

..rt-si.st-rs.''•umlTHliiM. .scissors, knives, trunks.

> keys fitted in uny part oC the city: expert
| workmanship , work (,-iiaranteed. B. B. Lock
i Oun. -N'o. 4 South Forayth. at the viaduct.
| AUanUi phone ;t20fi

u-it Somebody's
irhr ••Constitution Want Ads.

MULTIGKAPUING, ADDRESSING.
MAILING.

i l , . a t i ' t [ivt afons -A ItUout'a, barber. When-
i l l iK-oei of one go in (Kecvea' I BurQer
up, '* .South i-'orsyth atreet. We do cl-:iin-
,- itnd prfeSMlng whilo you watt. Atlanta

A'.NU .
< • it L' » H'CL» STUN K, gr unite sand, concrete

i.j.rni. -il i KhodwM iliagr., Atlanta. _ Ga. _

THE LETTER CKAFT SHOP.
, BfcST multlKraphlng work in south. Fromp

service. All work guaranteed. Busln«.-.,
ScrvU-e Company. P. O. Box S3C, Atlanta

-l^vy_7oii_.^ _^
i FOHM;" l«ti<>rs a specially.' Out-of-to

_ _

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning" Co.
-!7 VV. ALKXAXLtEK. IW 418«.

\\ K cleu.n a.U kindly of curpeta and ruga; also.
• lea.ntni; fua the r p i t tows and beds; 15

j i 'ai- . - . '_ _ i - yperience,

. HARRIS & CO.
I l l 'JS dcuut'd. and. bound.' Furniture r«-

l-.Lircil ;uid yucXed. Twenty years' esperl-
cinje. ZaOh. Harris. M«r., ^38 Piedmont Avo.
J; > j 'J»;u-L. _ _
Atiautu. Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
!>.il_- iU:i;y clt-a«ed. 51.;,y and up. Ivy 3471.

Uell i-hone. Mum &OS7,

^ _ ^

'iviAJUb'OX & WILLIAMS
Lt;r L'S i>ul ld that nt-w wagon or repair-tha

• •Id orif. '
-S I'KTtJHS. MAIN 3714.

ixi^Sl' K1UI-J TAiLOKlNU COili'ANY,
ii.'j \\ t^sT Al l i 'CHKLL riT.. Atlanla u U U T - A .

~ -
MOVING VANS

CHERRY TRANSFER CO.
Atlanta Phone 321S. 608-11 Marietta St.

MJBSSKNUfcia SKB.VICK. _
MAIN "*" ~^~~™ATLJVN T A

Quick, Reliable Q£»
-Messengers.- .

AMERICAN_ MKSSKNGKR SERVICE
M I L L K R ' S " Vr | X T rTrn-LiMKSSlTxoiiltS
Atl. I'bouo 23. 1V11JN U IJll Bpll. Ivy "7U

Miller' a service. "We deliver

.
G. V. PL ANTE. M

SPKCJAL iEAC'fUXK OKSKiXJXG.
„.,._..-,<»_- _VVetjt North Avenue. Alain '2M9.
OJ^^E__J^a^TV^K__A > 1> _ I'"1XT I J1KS

H O RN E- C A N DL"E R^CO .'
84 .VOKTII PKVOR S'f.

DESKS, chairs and t i l i i iK cabinets, offic
• auppllew. Phones: Ivy l l&S ; Atlanta

300' fi- A.

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS ot store and office nx

turew. General contracting ana repair
^&l__Edire wood_ avenue. ' Ivy 10U1.

.. nqw cae e
Vcrru.ue. ClolU^s cleiirind a.tid prttysed; aatla-
t«.i:Li'wi Kuurahtt-ed, __ALlauta_ 5-i54._. __ __ __

" ' ~ " - " "

;\',K1> iroiu H3 JButler Htreet to ^15
l-Mjii'^'ooa avenue. \\'. L\ Johnson, tailor-

, L- ieanl i ig . clyehig, rL-palring and press-
- f i t .j.11 kind-*. .Try us. Atlanta, phone

.L, ""KINDS~pressltie/ Membor.ship" carda
il. Call .Main 91a7. Atlaiit.i t iOSS-M. 1J. 4*.
mrv,_ jJSl! Whitehall street. ___ ___ __^
ijTLCilvA fT~TAiL(jfti.vci" cu'-iii^on;. w.
M. luikor, Mgr. TiiilurUit;. cleaning, press-

.n.d dyi-lngl Sri la mada tt> order. 14 ti

__

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTUR;EKS of ii'tgh-Brade paintw.

white lead asiJ creosot« stains. We make
ready mix*>d puints to order. Corner La
Kraiico and Ldwry stroets.' Bell phone Ivy
5.gJl'-J. ^Atlanta. Ga. _ __

1M.INT 1

_
JW ALI^PAPKR IN G .

_

J'JEi-* yuur hou.se pa.£nted and tinted.
Kmbry Cun«truction Company, 318 Fourth
itUonal Bank. Main 1455.

TUli WHITE WAY TAILOR
A X L " l>ry C Leaning Company. R. K. Eman-

uol. I Top. " Al te r ing , repairing and dye-
in^,,1 sn i tw *Jry c]<-ftti«d. \Vorti called 1'or
and delivered. "Xuf sed." 7^ LVoodward
iiv,.-imf. -Main ::7-l;i_ '

UNION 'MUTUAtTbKY
CLEANING CO.

l-TiKti.SINU. UyeiiiK a.nd dry cleaning a
specialty; all \vt.rk nently done, culled for

an.U delivered. Bell phone. Ivy 7 ^15. 15S Au-
V-U£IL UY?JAag•—.J1- H^TL*4er;soll-»^H1£*>-
BKOAD ST. PKlisSt-VG CLL'B—Dry clean-

iuE, dyelne and preaaing; all work guar-
anteed; ladles' work a specialty. Atlanta
pliosie 3413. 711, S. Broad St.. Atlanta.. Go.
.\ludiaon Vreston, Mgr.

Slil-; J. M. CjUICR. of Ftockwnod Improve-
nicut Company, before you Rt?t yyur pa-

factiiTn is Buaranleed. 11 South Vorwyth St.
Maln_4S27; ^Atlanta 322.
1 1KJ ALL kinds fit carpentering work,

bul UJ ing; and _rc pairing. West 12 2-J.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON-

, . TKAjCTORts

GKKSHAM-JACKSOX CO.
SPECIAL attention given to ove-rhfiulins

licatlng find plumbing work. -S Luckle
Btr^_gi._ _ Ivy_ 53j:7.

J. L. M'NIXCH
BKST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta .street. .Maiit 51*76-J; Atlanta J1^7.
All work fiiijiranteed.
M O N K V SAVliJJ by buy ins your plumbing

material of Pickt-rt PlurnUlng Company.
i We w e l l everything needed in the plumbing:
] lino. Prompt attention to repiur work. 14^
i Kast Hunter. _Both phones 5JJO. ,

_^_ ,̂_
DEODORANT AND

GERMICJDE. Destroys chicken mites and
all kindw of in«ecta. Phenoline Company,
106-A Edge wood avenue. Main 2317. At-
lanta 303B-A.

^

EMOBY
G K N I i K A L CuNTttAOTOK AND BL'IL-DER.

KBtlmateM gladly - turniahed.. I ' buy and
}i«.rttlta aeeond-hand J umber. PatronafjQ «o-
llclted. , oCtlce 110 Edsowood avenue. Bell
piione Ivy 3SU8. ___ ' _ ____

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
M.vTEKIAL' carefully furnished and repair

work done by experta. Both phones. Alain
"731; Atlanta 5:>3LP-1I. J, \V. Janlea &. Co.
oftu-i\ :',lia South Foravth street. ^ '

______^__^ PIANOS.
AI>AM SCHAAF FTAXOS. Eatabllahed 1873.

The rao.it beautiful deai&n«. TVarranted for
ten years, Indorsrd by thousands of sat-
iitflod customers and 'dealers. W. F. Mal-
colm. Southern reprewentanve, ">22 Candier
buiidiog, Attunta. Ga.

"JBOOFING.

NEWBANKS

U*' V u U nt'ea' ;L contractor, builder or ex-
pert roof man. cu.ll "Cunningham," 'office

-l.>'/2 Peters Si- «r phone ilaln 207. Repair
- v-. -.rk of nil kinds. All work suaranteed.

t'rU-tfs___reaHon_able.
II1" \ OU need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man, call "Cunningham." Office ~^n^a '

w o r k of ;ill ' kinds. Ail work guaranteed.
Pricey _re_aaonable._ _ __ _ ' , __•_
LliT Ld build you a home on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere In the city. United
Bldjjr.__rq._._ 400 Temple Court building.
Ul' .OV KR O. TL'LLY—L.ct tne build your

wffl-fN hT" "ne"'>d~ ot" cJU-'penTor workT call
J. A. Johnson, West l^SS-J , eatimatea on

at! job u-ork; prlcfi;-s_rea.-iOtiable.
COTTON .WARKIIOUSE.

JE-'LAfK votir orders lur ttr^rttlts no«-. Get up-
italrH pnc« im brands. All \vork euitran-

teed. ilJ,ruell Rubber Stamp Company, rj ̂
South 'Broad street. _

CU LN KSK LAtNpKY.^"
_ .. LtiunUryT

Whitehal l street.
KKt'AIKlNti ' A>0 Ul»-"

Cn5T~YCnnrTu1-tiiture upholster^,
paired now before tut? f a l l ruwh.

as 1 cull for. deliver nr.d ^uur;i.
v.-ork. L. Wellon, Jl Auburn aver

j J. .̂'. LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
t ' ot rooms' .sells and puts on roof felt and
S Pl_Lll}l^- l&^.J'YhU.eliall. Main 614.

TT7i "V"/^kTTT> ROOF LEAKS. cUM Hoof
J.J? i \J U it Dr. W. U. ifaruett, 242
HemphUl a venue._ Ivy 7238. _~ " * " " "

____J£VKXACK AN_I>_

7 7 7 MAHILlTTA ST.. ATLANTA PHONE I
-UliT. All kinds oE s-tovc.s. wa t t - r pipes and ;

i_css Tlle besl matoriaL

Mopcrief Atlanta Co. Iv73 ^Von st.

_AUanta
K.-YNJiE.^_

^.'.^ ON GOOD RUM '&
lit need of anything in the hardware line.

lp^_ Edpewood avenue. Main 2317.
~ ~~ KKri^AST^KKD^A^iJ^REf^RK^.^^^
j7~Cr~THRO \V'K R replastered all the ceilings

to new Walker street achwol. All work
g-uuranleod. Phone mt your troubles. Ivy
;{^9l-L.__ ,i):^in.__?*jL-_——
r STOVE ANl> KANGK KK1\\IRIN_G.

^sToon<EAv3unTT)F V E R E~b
FOH -ny stove or range th^t \%e cannot re-
' r^itlr or maUe bake.' "We are expert chim-

nev sleepers. Standard SJtova stnd Supply
Co'mpany. 14-1 Marietta atrect. Main 13S9.
R -L. Barbir. Manager, former ly wi th South-
ern Stove and Supplr. better known as

ATI.AXTA STOVE SUPPLY C',)AIIJAN V.
We Jilso make cliimney atackf*. Ivy 7240,

1 101 North Forsyth t-treei, Ph6ne ua and
i oiir representative w i l i call.

STOVES "AX'D" RADIATORS"
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS IS hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil;
i HO cotton wick, ijcrews, valves nor pumpw;
I 300 y;vttsf.cd customers in Atlanta; names
; furnished if desired. Call Main 307-J. B. B.
I Honry . 27,2 Boijth Pryor.^eorncr HaivsonL

DAN, THE FIXER ~"~
STOVE AND HAN'GB RBPAiniN«j.

\V<? -iivt'ep chimneys.
121 \Vhitc-halI St. Bt-ll^Fhonp Main_."R99.

Fl RST~-"C~L" A"S"S
s t o v e repairing.f \ /S Ii A. \J. XJ

: 3:: South.

T,HE, EICHBKRG HEATING COMPANY"'
Alain 4235. 445 Marietta St.

For the Original 3
F U R N A C E phono Moncrtet Furnace Com-

pany, 13'J South Pry or street. Main 2S5 •
Call for y. I'. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

^
SHOE REPAIRING.

J^rfEKTTh^e^^paTr
called for and delivered. 4S5

AXTET^V.doo"^^^" shoes for repalr-
triK Murphy's Oltl Stand. S47 Marietta Bt.

' trial.

makesV THE TAILOR.
to order. Dtie*

104 S. Forpytta.

_ _ J-;-S_Aubtit-p Ave- Both1

•UFuLK'FiriH CO.' Vre&h'fi
LI r^> all the tisiie. J.",iJ Aubu Atlanta

Mai-re tta~sT"

TAILORING.

j 'OOLSTKrX

'! £'e"~ 'RT JANKO. TAILOR
! LADIES' and gentlemen's first-class tallor-
• _ln£_at_ medium prices. S8 E. Hunter St.
i TRANSFER SERVICE.
; {"* T A ^ ^ ' r M V X " ^ ! - ' ' ! ' " f?-'^'^" 5E05. At-; CiLAcio L K - x A ^ i i . i--t^lanta 0674,3.

_ _

"_"_ fO XJFCRNA C E ST^J7_ ____ . . ' . . . . .
AXUERSOX BROS. & RICH

_
FKATHEKS.

\V. \NTKO— Old"soo^e" t
UM-.-.-. at ones; wi l l pay ca^h fur aam

1' .i.nii phone 473,
UATliKKri^Atl kinds"of"domestJc feath^-
<*r-t; l ive secse feathers a specialty* write

- i>honc for samples a.nd prices. ' R. -g.
ll-Ĵ l̂ L1!̂ ^?.1.-* South _Br_o;id St.. AtJiinta, Ga.

.-> or rt-pajr work, call
M.Lin -1027. , Atlanta 322. U

street. Work cu:i ran teed.

TinPEWBTTEJ^
XT A STANDARD FOLDING.
jJN XX "The machine for personal

, „„ f"or travelers, the professions, stu-
I dents, the home, my lady's boudoir. Wt. 6
i Ibs. Price. 550. A L. Johnson. 40ti Eqult-

Main ^351.

!C

16. Cail i TKIT"VK

esgs, * vtcr and chick-ena; little price for
lar^- >ii-nount. Phon^ Main 614.

Little. Gem Grocery, H^LL
id chick-ens;

Phone Mail
^HATTEKS.^

HAT RENOVATORS
LADIES* and _eetats' hats cleaned and re-

ssha-ped. Late styles; best work. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 Kast Hunter street.

TKUNKS, BAGS AVD SUITCASES RE-
I 5 î̂ 5S !̂i?L5SE î5 î-™
lT>7::VTTvT'TVDTC:'Tr''G 77 "ft'HITEHALL,
| KOU.N IKHiJi* fe STREET.

Phones: Bell. Alain 157S; Atlanta 1

( FURNACE, stox-es and gutter work prompt-
ly done and guaranteed. Dlxon & Thomas,

f 3 2 4_Edgcwogd__ _ayen ue.__ At Ian ta phone 334^.

VMJBRELLAS—WHOLESALE AND
KETA1JL.

Detachable handles.
AJ1 prices. No charg-e for repairs. Phone
Main 3T4S. Taylor Umbrella Company. 116^
Whitehall.

HOKSE SHOEING ANT> WACOX
REPAIRING.

CUMMIXGS SHOEING CO.
BUILDING, repairing anil palntfnp1; rubber

tires put on at reasonat>lo r»ric«s. 115
Gilnier srreet.

REI'AIKgP._
; \- H , ( " -- 5 VIADUCT PLACE^ x t ' M r . Main 510>

Repairing 'ana Recovering- a, Specialty.
.WOOP JPATTE3BXS.

i\obert>un Pattern Works '
J 40 EDGE\VOO_D___A_VE^ IVT__Gp26.

Continued in

IEWSFAPESJ

Columo.

i MAM\:EACTUREBS of patterns, n-
patented articles, also cabinet work.

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
\Vood and Iron Xovelty Works, &S6 Marietta
tit. \V. E- -VVllliamg. filer. . Mala 1391-J.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAI.HL.

WORLD'S SERIES
WILL be of interest ind so will the.— pick-

ups in used cars: 1913 electric starter. 6-
cyl Jnder, TlQ-horaepoivur, S pitsaenger Mc-
Intyre, run 3.000 miles, 5835. 1913 electric
starter, Hudson "33," 5-passenger, at the
right price. 1912 32-horsepower Hupraoblle
touring cur. 191S fore-dour KupmobUe road-
ster, S335, 1&12 fore-door, 5-pa»senger Ford,
$3^5. Flanders "20," 4-passensor, 5-^25. 1912
fore-door Buick-roadster, J4J5. Late fore-
door, S-paawenger Caditlau, 3375. 1912 fore-
door, 5-passenger Studebaker, $395. Btude-
baker raceabout, J135. Buick roa-dater. J195.
1912 fore-door Maxwell Special, 5395. Baby
Maxwell, $100. Ford, closed delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Let us paint your
old car like new. Batiafaction guaranteed.
titles office, 4 Walton street. titQreroom and
whop. 3da Peachtree atreet. Co-Operative
Automobile Exchange.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE »

^S7 JSDOEWOOU AVENUE.
LAKGilST oxciuc-ivf dealers o£ uaed cara in

the south; over 40 always on hand at
prices £rum $100 to $1.000. Write for month

Overland roadster ....... . .. .. J350
Krlt runabout .............. 200
M«w Ktudebaker, 5- passenger . . . . 750
Ford, a-pajjaenger ............ 300
ITlmo, o-pa«.s«ng«r . . . . . ..... 4SO
Apply 517 Fourth National Bank build-

ing. botwe_en_ jl a. m_ and a p. in. _
&'Ult HAL.K— OnV Buick loaOster, fir'aT-cl'sissi

runniug order; the firat $175 offer takes
It: u.lso »vla.jtwell roadster in perfect running
ordor, 3-1 $• Central (Jarajje, 26 Warren.
i'laoc. Ivy 7S1G.
t'oH SAUii—-Two Speodwell cars in cood coadl-

it etna, one 7- passenger and one 5-piiaaenger.
Win 8ell ctteap for caab. Day and Night Serviei
(Company, 12 Houston «t,
FO~R SALE—A~Tew lliiz ""and"' f»13~modeT

touring cars, which we are offering at leys
than half price. No greater bnrya.inb were

ofCa
: price. No greater bargains we
•ed, Addraga P. O. Box 1047.

FL»R SALE—Bargain atudebaker Garford
^Ix-paKKenfe-er car; g-ood condition. Fol-

spm^a_GaraKe, corner Cone and James sts.
ONE"twa~cyUnder^la3Cweircar7~ln good ruiv^

ning order, $160. Sanders-Speer Vulcaiilz-
iiig Co. 100__Spring atreet.
ONi3 rwo-oyllntier Alar J car, good run-

ning canuitlon. Pric*1 J, Ivy 4351.

WANTED.
TO TRADE close-in property for go-

paartens&r car direct from owner. Oi
t"i~ or Ivy 3163-J after 7 p. m.

"~ ~~~T "Fofcl runaboutT
3 for cash. 71 Walton

SUPPLIES ACCICSSORIKS,
SAVE your auto anQ moLoryde tires by

Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valvo loak'a ana an
punctures up to 20-penny spikes automatically at
onco; preserves the rubber ; prevents tube from
.-ticking, to easing;» saves 3" per cent ot lin
t's.paur.e, 5<J per cent Itfa trouble and -t{t per coat
of your religion. Waich for trade-mark A. P. c.
Wai-run Place Garage, 25 Warren plac«. Auto
Puncturo Cure Contpajy, Atlanta. Ga.

at.

usln»

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all klnda accurately re-

stored and guaranteed, also oxy-Uocarbon-
Jzing of nil giLx engrine«. A trial will con-

VmC_\JETAL WEEDING CO.
8G Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS L.1KK A BULL PUP."
But thiy process ddp.sn't wlniply stick things

together- It. Jl KLTH the metal at the
cruck or break and runs It together again.
We weld any th ing made of any kind of
mutal. Nothing too small or too Jorge.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
•Cell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.
E1TG A R~V E RN O"N~ G A R A GE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES: OPEN ALL

NIGHT. 14-18 WEST HA-RRIS. OPPOSITE
I-:NTK AN*CF-: i*Ap_rrAT^ CITY CIA;B. IVY isrr
N'6f'fCE7" "~"AUTOMbBILE OWNERS—Why

bo troubled with punctures, rim cuts and
blow-out" ? For |7 money order on check
wo will whip prepaid anywhere In the south-
ern g'ta.te» 4 cans of Puncture Seato. enough
£*r one car with tires 30x3 to 3-1x4. Puncture
tfealo eliminates punctures, rim cuta and
blow-outs. Be Quick, Addresa Puncture
Sealo Co.. 4D7 Edge Atlanta. Go.

AUTOMQBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, axles
and springy repaired. High-grade wort

at reasonable price*..
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-J.22-124 AUBURN AVE.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO,
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

'

Co.
parts of all

d St. Ivy 571.

Autogenous
AUTOMOBILE and macfc

klndajwelded. 1S2 CcJ4irtlj.;

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
KIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

see the. new OXYUKN METHOD, 16-18 East

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S-2.1-J. C, A,

BthriUtfe and J, H. Gray. Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt. repaired and charged.
SparK battery work a. specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-

Motor Car Service Co.
REP AI IIS, overhaul ing-, rebuilding

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out "bankrupt Btock auto-

mobile at-ctjfc^orles and supplies a£ greatly
reduced pricon lor cash. Masonic Temple
building 21G_Peachtre«.

NORTON "VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all Itind of tire work.
Fhonea; Bill 5926; Atlanta 1392. 64 Ivy

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THB

RIGHT WAY_.

TCrf o ,\u:5B"i LE"R"EP A!RERS"
CALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
ivy 4832. 26 JAMES STREET.

DOJ3BS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE RKPAIK AKD SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIREK AND TUBES. 22G PEACHTREE
STREET. PHONE IVY Stf-16.

UPLOANS $25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos

or indorsed Notes. -
AT RATES permitted by the laws ot th« atat«.

Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit y,our Income. We aJeo protect you
from publ ici ty and extend every courtesy to
make the carrying of a loan satisfactory to you

ery

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 3iiJ Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend ou improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster

SPECIAL HOMEFTJNDS
TO LEND ou Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advr.nced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24. SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES .wanting large loans on business
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, please come to
see us. The Merchants and Manufacturers-
Banking and Loan Company, 209 Grant
bldg-. "l>lePhone_lvy_634ir_ *
$1.400".TO~LOAN'; no (ie"lay.~Arj7~&~H F

We;;' tMvine 1754 Slain.

Couunued ui Next Columxu

MONEY TO I-OAN
LOANS—Money to • lend at 7 per cent in

sums of $2,000, $2.600, $3.000 and more,
and at S per cent in Bums ot 3500, 9600,
$1,000 to 92,000 on Atlanta real estate. W<*
buy purchase money notes, too, Dunson Jit
Gay... 409 Equitable bldg.

HOTELS

MONEY TO LOAN—I can (urnlafa leans and
connections for securing loans and placlne

bonds, lowest rates of Interest- For particu-
lars address A. R. Williams, 1101 James
building. Chattanooga. Tenn.
WE loan >>ther people's money on first

morteafie Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend yourt* at 6, 7 and S per cent. See UK.
G. R. Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Candier Bid*.
Ivy 4S7S.

HOTEL PASADENA
• 50 HOUSTON STREET.

UJJDJ3R new management; nice, lar^e, clean,
airy rooms, 1 block from Candier building.

Reasonable rates. Daily, weekly and month-
ly. Orily ntee patronage solicited. Ivy
G621-J.

_ _ _. and up. New
W. Mitchell street.

MONEY .FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND othera upon their own names; cheap

rates, easy payments. Confidential. Scott
& Co.. Room 320 Austell building.

IVY HOTEL, "98 IVY ST. .
AMERICAN plan, J1.26 up; weekly rates; 21

meal tigfcets, J4.50. __

MORTGAGE LOANS IN AN1* AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H. ,

ZURLIXB, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 202 CANDj^ERBLDG. ._
FARM LOANS^We pTaciT" loans In any

amount on Improved farm lands In Qeor-
The Southern Worts-age Company,

HILBURN" HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city.
near new poatoffice. Rates. 60c, 76o

and -$1.
New Management. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
ita Phone 1497. S3H Fcacfa.tree St.

__ ,11 ding. _
MONEY to lend on Improved

I

At la
THI

.. _ . . , . . _ . . .! estate. C.
_ __C. McCiehee. Jr..L$22 U>^624 Empire bids- __
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta "property"

J. R. Nuttlne & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
butlding. -_
FOnT'reai'estate'Toans" see w7~Br"SmJth, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

beat of them stop ai the Eal Hotel.
42 to 62 Decatur atreet; center of city;

j 2Sc and up a day; H.SQ and up per weelc.
t A_tlantajp_hon_e_ 2616.
; £JL,EOANT^ rooms~60c^and up per day, $2.60
'• and up per week. Hot and co!d baths free.'
i Gate City Hotel. iQS^i S. Forsytb street.

_ ^ _ . _
WE can Invest your money for you on flrat

mortgage, hlgh-claoB, Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent. "

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN,
^Second Floor Empire.

^
Appliance Btock. Apply to W. C. L.. 97

Woshlta ave., Atlanta, Ga.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

conveniences; meals excellent; single
room with meaJs, $7,50 and up per week;
without meals, $3 and up. 391 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129. '

FOR RENT-—Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Two unfur. rooms and kitch-
enette, alBO 1 fur. room, steam heat, near

In. to couple, references. Address Peachtree.
caro ^oj^tjtttttlon. [
TWO nice rooma tor light housekeeping; all

conveniences. 487 FieAnont. Atl. 2727.
Atlanta 2727. "
\V1TH OWNER. 3 connecting rooms; sink

and bath. 137 East ave. Ivy 7Qlg-J.
ENTIRE second floor; four rooms, bath, gas

and water. Ivy 1377.

UA'FUttNlHHKJJ—SOUTH SI
FOR RENT^-Two t

kitchenette, with
839 Whitehall.

04.
furnished rooms, with
I I conveniences. Apply

FOR HEN T — Lower flat. three or four
rooms, unfurnished. Convenient to two

car' lines. All modern convpni'mces, WalU-
I ng d 1 Btan c !_e._ __ __1 8 1 Ful ton S t.. Mai n__ 3574._ _ __ __ _ _
FOR RENT — Two large unfurnished rooms,

with closets; walking distance. 119 East
Fair »t. Atlanta 56U5-F.

AUBURN HOUSE
NICI5 rooms and pood board; table board-

ers a specialty. 27 Auburn avenue. Ivy
4393.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCK1E ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY Tur. Mingle or double rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 57 East
Third. Ivy If . f lS-L.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
IVY 5432. Large, bright, comfortably fur-

nished rooms with best home cooking,
convenient to every college. Terms very rea-

~ " " " ~
JJ*+ A •*->•* k-V^J-J. J. J.\.4-

BKAUTIFULtA' fur. room with bath and
board _*f>r__ couple or g-eniJemen.

~" "15"""CURRIER" "StREET~~
NICEL5" fur. rooma with board; steam heat,

hot and cold water; close in; for couple of

ROOM" "kiid" "boardT' VhoiceT" V o c a t i o n ] T w o
blocks Georgian Terriice; every conven-

ience. Voting men preferred. Ivy 2*i27-J.

TWO single rooms and boarU for two men,
walking distance and1- ull conveniences.

Ivy 2856-L.

FOUR unfur rooms, bath, ' sink, electric
Hghta^ telephone. M. 3075-J^ Sĵ  JWalker.

THREE connecting rooms; all conveniences.
396 Capitol ave. Photi* Main 4694-L.

UNFUHNISIIKD—TVEfST EN».
TWO large rooms and kitchenette; newly

tinted; Cor housekeeping. 62 Gordon street.
Phone West 385-L.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
IDHJAL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING,

TWO nicely lurntehed rooms nod kitchenette ana
bath, in Inraan Park; rate reasonable; refer-

ences required; couplo without children. For
further infornwdon L-all Ivy 5230-U

BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT ROOMS FOH BUSINESS MEX, CU3SE

IN, STEAM HEAT, EVERY CONVENIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 AND 6. 61 BAST CAIN.

THE PICKWICK
NI3"W 10-Htory and fireproof steam-heated

rooms with connecting- baths; convenient
shower baths on each floor. 17 Fairlie St.,
near Carnegie library.

ith board, furnace
75 West Peachtiee,

ATTRACTIVE n
heat; Ideal iec;

Ivy 1449-J. _____ __
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, "all Co

vemcnces, bloc1, of postofnce. 72 Wall
street. j._y_y_ 5(iflii-J^ _ _ _ _ _

53 WEST BAKEH
EXCELLENT table, very deairable rooma,

Kteam heat. I. 7689-J.

226 IVY STREET
TWO GENTLEMEN or buwinoas women, very

dewirable rooms and beat home cooking,
hot water at ull hours, all conveniences, be^t
location in city, four blocks from Candler
building^ terms_yery__rea_Bpnable. Iyy 5-tSZ.
36 2~P£: AC H T RE E~ St., suite' of~ "r^omT"" f or"

party of three; also room for two young
men. Steam heat. First-class table board.
WANTED—4 >-oune men boardera; privati

family; alao table boarders. 84 Wes:
Poachtree street. Ivy 7635-J.
AT i!55 \V. Pcachtree, nice room, with board.

heat and every convenience; splendid
table, to reflned parties, with references.
Ivy 1727.
LOVELY front room Cor gentlemen or

couple; good home cooking, with plenty of
home-made butter and milk. Spring at., near
Third, jvy J81JL
TWO nice rooms, with meals, ~tar gentle-

men, bath convenient. Mra. Annie Dennis.
Iv_y_ 16_2. _
HANDSOMELY furnished room, with board.,

for one or two high-clas.s young men; pri-
vate home. Ivy 7727-J. 247 St. Charles.

BKAUTIFL'LLV furnished front room for a

ence; newly furnished with ' mahogany fur-
niture, good-neighborhood, on car Une near
buwinesM center. 321 Courtland atreet.
WITH private family, one block from Pfed-

ref&rences to be exchanged; breakfast fur-
njs hed_ If^^esjrej!-_Ivy 1082.
LARGE outride, steara-heated room, con-

ectlng- bath, for one or two gentlemen; 10

Ivy 1323.
vice. 168 Angler Apt. No. 1.

FOU RENT—A nice, clean, fur. aprt. for a
refined, couple; reasonable; with refined el-

derly couple; in new, modern bungalow.
Call Ivy :M9i)-J.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phono Ivy 5S58-J. fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room apart*
clone jtn. with all conveniences.

THE PELTO'N " r
10T IV7 ST., furnished room*, steam heat; aVl

HANDSOMELY fur. room; choice location;
every convenience; private home. 15

Ponce de Leon ave.. fronting the Georgian
Terrace hotel._ Ivy 1412-J.
ELEGANTLY' furl room in stearin-heated

residence, on Peaehtrea street; all modern
conveniences. Ivy 5450.
A VERY desirable room for one or two gen-

tlemen In steam-heated apartment; all
conveniences; nve minutes' walk to town.
91' E. Ellis st.. Apartment U.
PERSONS desiring the comforts of a pri-

vate home can find a nicely furnished
front room with all modern conveniences.
Iv y 1281—J.
FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished connecting

ROOM AND BOARD In a refines uorth eMe horn*
furcace heat, «11 coavenk?ae«s. Irj 7843-J.

NICELY furnished room In neyv apart-
ment; private family; 10 minutes' walk

to town; all conveniences. M. 3100.
FOR RENT—At 58 E. Bllia. nice rooms,

modern conveniences; gentlemen pre-
ferred. Ivy 2403-J.

BLOCK, of Peachtree, on East North avenue,
room, private bath, with breakfast for

two gentlemen. Ivy 468ft-J.

1 FOR RENT—Xicely furnished room In
I steam-heated apartment, close In. 14 W.

do: In. Ill Walton at.

NJGEUY fur. rooma with board, 53-&0 week. 5
_ minute_a Five Fojn ta .60 Piedmont Ave.
TWO attractive front rooms, to couple or

sent 1 e men j_ _f l r at-claa board. _Iyy 25 Oft-J.
AT li>9 f V V . nice rooms with board; hot and

cold water. Atl. 585S-F.

FOR RENT—Newly-furnished rooms, very
dnairable. 15 Ponce de Leon ave. Ivy

2533-J.
TWO nic'ely furnished rooms; all conven-

FOR RENT—Ont; nicely furnished room:
every convenience; steam faeat. 43 East

Cain st. Ivy 2020.

.chtri
ROOMS with private bath

E. Linden St. Ivy 162. Ml;
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room, with

board, gentle men, close in. 39 .M ills S £._
KICKLV furnished rooms with board. In 5

minutes' walk of 6-polnts. j5a W. • Baiter.

I ROOM, bath adjoining, furnace heat, electric
I _ i i K h ta^ at ecpi n_g_ p ore h. Cai I I vy _3S_«1._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
[ DESIRABLE ROOM, cloae in, all conveni-
| jinces; private _gamljy. Ivy 597-2-J. _"

J.F i'OU want
_ at 130̂  Ivy st.,
BRIGHT '

ood rooms and board, call
near Houston. Ivy 413&-.J.
first- class"" "board. "71 W.

_ _
I FOR RENT — Large nicely fur. "front room.
1 All conveniences, wanting distance. 203
: Spring street.

,
_ Fifteenth st. Ivy 709S-J. ________
NICBLY furnished rooms. witSt" board, close

in. 6G E. Cain; all conveniences.

19 WEST CAIN
LARGE rooms, also kitchenette. Ivy 7435-J.
FOR RENT—Clean, neatly fur. rooms; pri-

vate home; every convenience, wltn best
of car service. 109 e. 6th St.

' FOR RKNT—Three newly fur. and newly
1 papered bedrooms, two blocks Fiv« Points.

Ivy 6944>J .___ '

SOUTH SIDE.

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders accommodated;
students at special rates. 291 East Hunter
street. Atlanta phonq 5657-B.

i NICELY furnished front room, for gentlemen
I or la-dies. IyyJtt.G2. -IS W. Baker at. ,
, STE1AM-HEATED front room, north , aide
: private home; electricity, hot bath; excal-
I lent meals close. Ivy 1294-J.

358 nifihed rooms,
in, $5 p«r itfeek.

""table ~boafd~'and~1ciiceTy~ru?^
lshcd rooms, with all conveniences; pri-

vate family. .__307__Jla_w_aon_gt., Atl. 1868.
SOUTH sint:.

THE "WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms and ex-
cellent boarfl. 142 S. Pryor St. Atlanta

4729.
EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-

nished rooms, all conveniences. 269
Washington street. Main 449-J.
THE GREER House. 92 Garnett at., for-

merly located 63 Walton at. Atl. 1939.

FOR RENT—Large,
room, in private '"

tree. Ivy &775-J.
LARGE room, nicely ,furnlsned, north aide.

private home, to gentleman only. Phone
Ivy 4669.
NICET-T fur., large, swam-healed fran'. room.

with lavatory. __ 64_Fprrggt ay*. ^W.
—Roommate for

alking
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room, ad-

joining bath. 4 Klmball street^ Iv_y-786S-J.
ONE furnished room, steam heated. 26

Porter_ Place. Apartment 2. Ivy 7052.

NEWLT fur. Iront room, with board; all
conveniences. Atl. 3537^ 73 Wliliama.

j WELL turniahed rooms; private family;
j comfortable and reasonable. Ivy^ 2488-J.
| NICELY furnished rooms in refined home7

nagerneht. 13 E. Baker Ivy 7721-J.

ROOM AND BOARD for young1 man; run-
ning water. Main 4472.

WEST EKO.
COUPLE of business ladies" or gentlemen

may obtain room' and board in private
West End home. All conveniences. W. 1332.

FURNISHED front room close In; conven-
iences. 35W. Harris. Ivy 1984.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, couple, no children. 61 Houston.

NICE

WANTED—Two business girls, who will ap-

Sreclate a refined home; references. West
-J.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. steam-heated room.
private family; references, 7S-B Spring.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. w. s. Dobbins. Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-

con for business men •• and ladies. Call and
see us.
EXTRA fine lunch served with Springer's

Bohemian beer, 10c per bottle. 11.00 per
doz. 25 S. Fryor. M. 1526 or Atl. 3778.

65 N. Forsyth St.
_ Tear Forsyth Thea**

Something Really Good to Eat.

NOTICE'TO BUSINESS MEN

THREE elegantly fur. housekeeping: rooms.
64 Currier street, walking distance.

S NICE rooms, fur. or unfur., for light
housekeeping. M. 3740, 43_ Carnegie.

FOR. RENT—Nicely fur. room for
man, close in. Ivy 3540-L.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. front room, all
conveniences, close fn; 303-B Peachtree.

FCRXIPHKH SOi;TH SIDE.
TWO-connecting rooms for light houeckeep-

ingr; hot and cold water, bath, phone, close
IB. nice section, private horn?. 17- FulHam.
FOR RENT—One comfortably furnlehed

room, close in, walking- distance. 153
Formwalt st. Call after 2:30 p. m.

Next time, I'll pay for
my wart ad, put It 3m The
ConstBttLataon==atiidI get (re-
sults. - '

FOR RENT—Two comfortably furnished
front downstairs rooms; all conveniences.

119 B. Fair et. Atlanta 5625-F.
FOR RENT—Two comfor.ta.bly furnished

front- Tooma, on Cooper street car line;
meals next door. 129 Richardson, corner
Cooper- •_ ^
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished up-

stalra front room,. large closet; all con-
veniences; meals tf de'sired. 160 S. Forayth.
Apply upstairs.

^Continued in Next

FOR RENT—Rooms
fcri)—SOf/Ttf SIOE.

THREE steam-heated furnished rooms tor
light housekeeping. S52 Whitehall, Apt- 17.

Murphy.
THREE nicely furnished' rooritS lor rent;

private home; all convenlencea. 223 Capl-
tol^avenue. Bell phone Main 2958-L,
THREE upstairs unfurnished roomsr all *10:

month; gaa, water, sink in kitchen;, rooms:
front Peachtree. 59 E. Alexander.
FURNISHED 1st floor rooms for housekeep-

ing; private • bath; references. South sid«,
M. 2590.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms fo? light

housekeeping. Apply 109 Pulllam. M. 5045.
FOR RENT—Two well furnished front

rooms;" All conveniences. Close in. 235
S. Pryor St.. Main 5164-J.

FOR RENT—Four excellent rooms for IVght
housekeeping; close in; 153 Whitehttll-

Atl. 578-J-A.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;
/close in: all conveniences. 87 Garnett st.
Main 3163-L. .
FOR RENT—Furnished room, close

Meals next door. 65 Capitol ave.
In.

ONE large nicely furnished .room, close In
cottage with adults preferred, midd-le-age

lady or gentleman. 72/E. Fair. M. 3S33-J.
LARGE and small rooms, furnished Cor light

housekeeping. Hot and cold bath. SE E.
Fair at.
FOR RENT— One well-turnlshed room, Glope

in, all convcnjlencjia. 11^4^4 Capitol avenue.
FOR RENT — Tw

all convenience
nicely furnished rooma;
266 Whitehall at.

FURNISHED — WEST
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished room in "West

End, private family ; modern bungalow ;
all convenlencea; on car line. West 807.
LOVELY rooms, with or withou7~mea]a";"ev^

ery -convenience; private home. W. S60-J.

EWD.
ROOKS at 250 Leo street will be vacated

October 1. Phone West G5fl-J.

OR UNFURNISHED.

FOR RENT—Two large con-
necting rooms for light house-

keeping. Ivy 2840-), or call 151
North Jackson.
FOR RENT—One large room and kitchen-

ette ; al! conveniences; very reasonable.
349 Central ave. Atlanta 2079.
FRONT ROOM in walking distance: private

family. Ivy 35. 455 Courtland.
ELEVEN-room bouse, sleeping porch, two

servant houses, wood and coal house.
Nice jpcatlon. rent reasonable. Ivy 6724-J.
450 PEACHTREE—Two rooma, kitchenette

and bath for rent to couple without chil-
dren. References. Telephone Ivy 7022.
TWO steam-heated rooms, electric lights,

hot water, all conveniences; reasonable.
St. Chqrlaa^ 24 Apartment. _ 45_WUliauia Bt^
FOR RENT—Good rooms, furnished or~ un^

furnishecj. 49 Brotherton st.

FOR RENT—Apartments

BEAUTIFUL, snjp.n. steam-heated, cloae In.
- north aide apyirtment; on lease; reference
required. Ivy 428.,

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue, and Hurt
aireet. Three and four rooma, steam

heate'd. wall beds and wall safes. Most
exeluMlve neighborhood, on car line.
Every apartment fronts the street,
Separate entrance, no congestion In
hails. The most delightful and ven-
tilated apartments In the city. ?30 to
$37.50 each.

FIT2HUGH KNOX
1613.CANDLER BLDG. ,

NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from Candier build-
ing, windows 3 aides, elvine perfect light

and ventilation; comfortable in summer and
winter; 3 beautiful rooms with kitchenette;
latfge bath; 3 closets, steam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum, cleaner. Janitor service.;
shades, gas, ran^e and relrifferator fur-
nished, free. Etest class of tenants. Inquire
or__phone _Jyy_428. '__
FOR,""" RENT—NoVlh side apartment, four

rooma ground flyor. Consistine of living
room, dining room, bedroom, larjie Kitchen;
porcelain b:Uh, Humphrey hot water heat-
er; front and back porch. Near In. This
Is nice and coxy and shoujd appeal to any
couple. Price $25.00. Phone Owner, office
80 Ivy, rpsidei ce_jt.!5j___ Ivy. ]_ _
FOR RENT—Apartment on corner o£ ~West

Peachtree and Peachtree place; new
6-room apartment; roitt $66. Phone Ivy
C079-L.
t'Oll RENT—Cheap, 5-room aprt. 1st floor,

exclusive entrance, private bath, 32-t Hous-
ton street, corner Boulevard, $?,0. This la
very low price for quick tenant. .OCnce
phone^ Rlain 4183; residence Ivy 5207-J. __
4-ROOli APT. lease; couple; modern liglits;

ventilated; front and back porches; range,
screens, shades, etc. J. V. Wellborn. 279
East Pine. Ivy 4063.
4-ROOM apta., In the Corinthian. J.36 W. Peach-

tree flt.; also in the Bell, corner Boulevard and
Ponce de Leon ave. Apply Chas. P. Glover Realty
Co., 21 Vj Walton.
A MODERN, 5-room. north aide apartment,

with private veranda, sleeping porch, heat-
ed, electric U'ghta, easy walking, J4,5, Phone
Ivy_961-L.
BEAUTIFUL 5-room apartment, all con-

veniences; close in. Apply Owner, 715 Pe-
ters bunding. Or cnij Main 1226.

FOR RENT—Houses

COMPLETELY ' furnished 8-room modern
home, north side. Will lease for year. POB-

eesston at once. 3 Arnold at. •

15% E. Pine St., 6-room. second floor flat,
walla are papered of an attractive pat-

tern, electric lights, bath and. gas, good
residential section. Rent $35.

CHA3. P. (aLOV'ER- REALTY CO.,
2^i Walton, St.

FOR REN i'—By owner, a good 12-room
house; gas, open grates, two baths, hand-

some mantels; close in; vacant about Oc-
tobbr 1. Call ofrtca phone Ivy j80; residence
piione. Ivy 21S5.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting S12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J, Wooduide, the Hcntlnar
Agent- IS Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones S408. Geore« p. Moore.
10' Auburn avenue.

OR RJ3NT—By owner, modem 8-room.
two-story home; large lot; beat part of

apitol avenue; No. 4(18; $30. Apply At-
anta nhone ISflfi.

HAPEJVILLE—Good 7-room house at Cen-
. tral car stop. Large -lot for chickens,
cow and garden. Will Landerg. M. 980.
FOR RENT—Two houses, with all Improve-

ments ; almost Dew ,* one fSO. one $35.
Ivy G724-J. 122 La France St.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of' everything far rent. Call Cor one or let
us mail It to you. Forrelst &. George Adair,

____
$20 PER MONTH
class new brick store room, nne location for
business; big territory. In fast developing
section; fine business street: splendid tile la
front of store, ,and well suited for a fine
location'tor milk depot or drug store. WAKE
& HARPER, 726 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1705. and Atlanta_jji63.
FOR RJSNT—One splendid store/20 Capitol

avenue; look at it; alao lodge . hall 'for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott, Main 1691.
PAKT of «tor* anrd all ot basome&t. c«ntr&U7 *Q-

gat*d- Apply B«nnetf«. 25 S. Broad.
STORE "FOR""SENT »C 392 Peachtree, only

$30 per month, good* tor meat market or
any kind of business. •
FOR RENT—Storeroom, fll E. Alabama t-t.

George W. Sclple. Both phones 203. JL»
deewood avenue^

OFFICE SPACE—SIL.VEY BLDG,
FOR offices and stores in the Silvey

building,/ located at Five Points,
Edgewood,; Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us. '•

G. a. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANPLER BUIU3ING.

ATU PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENT—Ffont office .. fend stockroom,

suitable for printing or m*nufacturlnit;
has cJectrtc llffhts «ita steam h«*t. 33^ Au-
burn ave. 1,200 aq: feet. $20 now. Call b*~
twcen 2 and 5 o'clock. Ivy. CS41.
OFFICES in the lioor* imiJalnt, «t No. ]LO Aw

burn ave. 8^— heat; p*a«enc«r «levatoiu
lights and janitor ««rvice. $12,50 to
dtnuebcd ottic*; prlc*

LEGAL ADVfeRTISEMENTS
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY — To

the Superior Court of said county:
The petition of John M. Slaton, J. M.

Stephens, Walter M. Rich, Clark How-
ell, Charlea H. Black, Joseph A. Me-
Cord, Frank M. Inman, Robert F. Mad*'
dox, Phinlzy Calhoun. Sinclair Jacobs;
Jamea S, Floyd and E. .V. Carter, who
are all of said Fulton county, Ga.. ex-
cept J. M. Stephens, who Is of DeKalb
county, Ga., respectfully shows; •

1. That they desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to be
Incorporated, and made"*a body politic
as a benevolent institution, under the
name and style of
The Crippled Children's Hospital of

i Georgia.
2. The term for which petitioners

ask to be incorporated is twenty years,
with privilege of renewal at the expi-
ration of that period.

3. The location and principal office
of said corporation shall be In said
County of Fulton and State of Georela.

4. Said corporation has no capital
stock and is not organized for pecu-
niary grain, but is purely benevolent in
character.

5. Petitioners desire to purchase and
hold such real estate aa may be neces-
sary for the conduct of Its business,
and to sell, hypothecate or otherwise
encumber by mortgrase, lien, security
deed or otherwise, the same *or the
purposes of the corporation.

6. The sole purpose of the proposed
corporation Is to relieve, aid, care for
and protect crippled children in all
case.s where. In the judgrment of .said
corporation, auch child or children can
be aided and cared for by the Institu-
tion, to such J extent and in such ways
and by the uso of such means as the
institution may doem advisable.

T. Petitioners pray the right and au-
thority to receive donations by gift or
Will, to receive and hold funds, assets
and property ot every kind, and to pur-
chase, own, hold, sell, lease, rent 'and
'otherwise deal in real estate and per-
sonal property for the purposes of
carrying- out the object of said cor-
poration, and to do all such acts and
thinfirj* as are necessary or proper for
the legitimate execution of the objects
and purposes of said corporation,

8. Petitioners pray that an order be
passed incorporating them under the
name and style aforesaid, with all the
powers and privileges above set out,
and with all such other powers, privi-
leges, im'muriJtles and rig-hts as are
comrnon to or necesaary to corpora-
tions of thla character, and as are al-
lowed corporations of similar character
under the !aw= ot e°

Petitioners* Attorney.
Filed In office this 13th day of Sep-

tember, 1913.
ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF
FULTON — I. Arnold Broyles, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Fulton County.
Georgia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the application for, charter in the
matter or the Crippled Children's Hos-
pital of Georgia, as the sarpfi appears
of file In this office.

Witness my official signature and
the seal ot said court, this 13th day of

?!!*£)"• "ARNOLD BROTLES. '
Clerk Superior Cou.rt Fulton County,

Georgia. _

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
W. A. HemphiU Estate.,

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY.
J3Y VIRTUE ot an order of tlie Honorable

John T. Pendleton, judge of the superior
court of the Atlanta, circuit, as passed In the
case of Mrs. Lulu.Belle Quinby v. Mra. Mar-
guerite H. Pegram «t al. No. 27712 -Fulton.
cuperloP court, we, the undersigned commis-
sioners appointed therein, will sell at public
uutcrv to the highest bidder between the
leg-al "hours of sale on the first Tuesday in
November, 1913, to wit, November 4, the fol-
lowing described property:

"All that tract or parcel of land,
part of land lot No. 78, of the 14th
district of originally Hen,ry. now
Fulton, county, Georgia, commenc-
ing on the westward aide ot Foun-
dry atreet at its Intersection wjth
the r.ight-or-way of the Western and
Atlantic railway, thence northwest-
erly along1 said rlg-ht-of-way one
hundred and sixty-six: and. four-
tenths (1&C.4) ifeet, thence north-
easterly one hundred and ninety-
eight (198) feet to the westward
side of Marietta street; thence
southeasterly along: the westward
side of Marietta street one hundred
and sixty-four and two-tenths
(164.2) feet to the corner of Mari-
etta and Foundry streets; thence
KouthweMt along the west-ward side
of Foundry street two hundred and
twenty-three (223) feet to the be-
ginning point, details of said tract
being shown in plat by Hall Broa.
AuEUSt 16, 1912."

This tract of property has been sub-
divided into eleven lots and will be sold in
parcels as shown by Bald subdivision before
the courthouse door ol' Fulton county, Geor- •
gla.

Terms of sale are one-fourth cash and the
balance on or before one, two, three, four
and five years; deterred payments bearing
Interest at 7 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually.

For information apply to
R. A. .HEMPFJILL,
J. \V. MAYSON.
W. F. CBUSSKLLE.

Commissioners.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY,
Real Estate Agent;

MOORE & POMEROY,
SHEPARD BRYAN,
KOSSKH & BRANDON,
SLATON & PHILLIPS,
FELDEK, ANDERSON, COBURN &

WHIT M; AN,
Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE..
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY.

By virtue ot an order of tic Court ol Ordi-
nary ot Bald county, granted at tha September
term. 1013. will be sold before th« courtbouac
door at said county, on the flrst Tuesday In Oc-
tobcrr next, wits In the legal hours ot sale, the
following properly of the efitate ot B«rtha P^raak,
flecea=*fi, to-witi

A.1I that tract or parcel of land lying and being
in the City of Atlanta, in land lot 19, of the
Fourteenth district ot originally Henry, now Ful-
ton county, Georgia, and known as lots 21 and 22
aa per D. N. and E. F. Martin's plat or X5
acree of land of file In deed l*ook X-4, page 4CO,
in the olSce of the Clerk of the Superior Court,
more particularly described as follower

Beglnnia* at the northwest corner of Aehlami
avenue (formerly General Gordon street) and Hale
(formerly Joel Hurt) street, and running thenca
west along the north side of Ashland avenue 1OO
I«er thence north 100 feet: thence east 100 feet to
Hal« street- thence south along the west Bids
of Hale street 10O feet to point of beginning;
being tae *ana« premises conveyed fty B. C. D«-
Sausaur* to Bertha Prank, by deed dated Decem-
ber 18 1&01, tad recorded In deed book B-4.
aase 75, Vulten County Records,

FRAMPTON E. EL.IJS.
County Administrator,

Terms—Cash.
POSTOFF1CE DEPARTMENT. Washington,

September 18. 1913. Sealed proposals will
be r«iceivtd at thin department until 12
o'clock m, on the ISth day of December,
1813. from patentees or their assignees for
granting the use of patented improvements
In mail pouch and Back opening- and qiosfne
dtvlcen and other mall bag attachments, in-
cluding sealing devices for mail bags. Blank
forms of bids and speclClcat/ono giving full
Information may be had upon application
to the Fourth Assistant Postmaater General.
\Va.j.hsnertoii, D. C. A. S. BURLESON, Post-
master General.
BIDS will be received, until 20 o'clock a, m.

•Wednesday. October 15, 1913, for the erec-
tion of a two-story moving picture theater
at Peneacoia. Fla.. for Mr. Nat Kalaer and.
Mr. M. J. Elkan. owners, and Mr. Herman
FIchtenberg. tenant, according to plans and
specifications and conditions for estimating,
which ca.n be had from FAVROT & LI-
VAUOAIS. LTD., ARCHITECTS. 505 Perrlu
building. New Orleans. La_ '

floor. rear at 21 E. Linden. Ivy 152.

RENT—Garages and Barnit
T^^GA^A^JEr^e^iBltir^io^
corjier^W. Peach tree. I._7SS8-J.

FOR^ENT*—Farms
?3»A5° ^eJ-fty

ear ^enttSSr 'fih^'or
ten years, 3.000-acre farm, -iO-horse crop
open, and tenant would have privilege oC
openlne ten more, and can have timber he
gets from this extra 10-faorse tract: lots of
timber on .land; can make deal in timber
which will prove very interesting; over 1 000
acres o£ pasture, including swamp for hoca -
about|4 miles (rom A., B\ &, A , and 6 miles
Irom.Central of Georgia railroad; 4 R. F n
«>utes on three corners of tf.rm; in Hou"

.tia.nta.Ga. Main 1706.

FOR!

' ) ,./ -•" ̂ .̂ 4^ > - : , ^
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AMAZONS OF ALBANIA
ARE FIGHTING SERVIANS I

Armed \\ i th Hatchet?, "Women
Battle Shoulder to Shoul-

der \\ ith Men

Fresh Air in Schools.
(F'rom The Boston Post )

A medical inspector of the Philadel-
phia public schools with the co-opera-

n of teachers and parents recently
de an experiment to determine the
ue of cold fresh air in school rooms

He opened the -windows at the top an-d
bottom and kept them open throughout
the winter

The room was shut off from the
heating plant of the building- except
on the occasional days \\ hen the tern
perature fell below 4o degrees but the

children, of* course "wore extra wraps '
and had frequent drJH exercise.

"W^eelc by week, during the fall and
winter and spring this physician
weighed and examined the pupils,
watched their study and their play,
and compared tbeir progress in health
and scholarship with that of pupils in
another room of the same building

In that other room the pupils were
of the same grade and ot about the
same number but the room was heated
and ventilated according to the usual
methods The pupils in both rooms
were normal healthy children from the

; same kind of homes, so tha/t the test

was as fair, accurate and searching1 as
possible.

At the end the inspector found that
the pupils in thft open-window room
had gained in weight on an average
more than twice as much as those in
the warm-air room The pupils in the
open room kept wholly free from colds
and were much more regular in attend-
ance that the others

They were also more alert free from
day-dreaming, quicker to learn, needed
less review work, and were better be-
baved

In health, in happiness, in body the
children of the room with open win-

dows had a clear advantage of the
others

In these days the gospel of sunshine
and pure air ought to need little
preaching Most of us accept It. but
we do not always practice the doctrine
that we believe in and preach

This Philadelphia experiment lay not
in giving the open-air treatment to
sick children—which e\ eryone ap-
proves It lay in giving tp well children
some of the good things that nature
intended them to enjoy, and in demon
str-vting to the school officials and
parents the advantages of lower school

, room temperatures

Railroad Loses Its One Engine.
(Prom The Dea Molnes Capital J

The Tabor and Northern rail-oaa has
been out jt 'ommtssion since S-vtu"flai
Its engine blevi a cs Under head on that
day No trains h*u e been running- for
three davs, but it is expected to ies»ur*ie
service as soon a^ a. louorroti%e can be
secured from the BurUns'ton road Mai*
and (""cpr^s hive been trarbfcired on t
gas motor <*ar and. pass ngers have
been trusted to hiied liver j rl*j=:

A Five-Passenger Biplane.
A biniane which will carry five peo-

P«s T- w-ccessruily tried at Hendon.
recently It has a span of nearly
feeventj-flve feet and \vas built at the
Grah une V, hite A\iation company's
•\vorki It ts to be used for passenger
llights which have become a feature
it the aerodrome

The body of the machine is not un-
like that of a small motor car the pi-
lot s seit being immediately in front
of the comfortable wicker "work seats
of his four passeng-era Accommoda-

or luggage has been provided for
on it

r
Vienna ^epUrnber "50—\Vomfn a"c

taking an actn e nart in the *i#"iting
In Albania -icro-rdina" to dispatches
Deceived hf-e *rom AA lona the Vlba
nian capital

Many Albanian A-m-tzong arm^d
v^ith hatchers fousht heroriall>
shoulder to ^houl er w ith. th^ir hus ] '
"bands sons i.nd brothers d irinsr tl P
street fig-htin^: at Bibr ten Septf niber
**3 wb'n 1 2t>0 S^ r i j i n s 'A ere killed
and "00 t it prison r" The tow. n
f r i t Into t ic h inds of the Albani tns
mcL thf1 ->rts<iners v, r r sent under es
ort To Ti rani

T e « o n f n f the C reek rac n
sc uthern \ bai a ir ilb > dHil i\ Ins
a \ r> v-ar l ikf spi It \t Koritza
w h fh \b held t v tho G ek *n xtv
t, rls h a \ p o ,-,ar d i comj m\ T\hi h
is dr ll^d I1 * Ore K n in jrnmivsioned

ff o-s F'le women decliro tn* v
w i l l rath r d i (Is; i tm~ thin porm t
Korj tn t e n >*-porat d In t he & t i t e

f Albanii
Outbre-nK-

I^ondor S pt r
on F-spt n 1 lit ol

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS- Continued

1OTTNG couple woul I lifee small .apartment
3 or 1 rooms or - rooms convenient to

meals "strict [> r"fined on north sido Ad
dr., V I - Constitution

WANTED—-Real Estate

In Formidable
f f j T h e J on Ion
Hit 1 UU Telofiraph

"\V YN-TED—"\. acant lots and, a
J I.O f ROM LA2v

111" tourtH N«it _Banh. BU*S_
Ft H [ i k s ie Itst >our prop

Porter i S* itt 1-0 -a Peach!

\\ &. NB.ED rtOME FARMS FOR OCR CDSTOAI
1R3 VrRET^ US 1LUL INFORMATION AND

GlVfc, US YOIR FA.PM FOR. SAI*E JUST ^O IT
13 IN GEORGIA MSCHl-K &• COOK FOUrt''H
N \TIOV-Vt. BA.NTC BUILDIVr

B=,Krar te!REAL ESTATE-Sale, Exch'ge
i r w s c f k to Ml i n zc the t rouble- In r~H~\VI - T^IODKRN 7 ROOM B^jN"
MI 3, ] n*»\\s f rom A\! ML indicates O \L*O\\ ON MNCL, VIR \\~& L.OT SO

th it the out! tl s Ui u J ible inJ Kll lfa NOW pt,\TEL> FOR $3o PLH
th it t vi 11 D *,() i i J of S I V J L S powers! jo%TH I \M^H TO TR\DU MY
to ovt rro lie "

10 h
ML n j i

!<,.> % l IT. -i ** -i ^*-> -*• " l %
-re i t , i oLIT\ Ot $1 50C IN \BOVL, HOT-SL.

_ . of \ic K v-i ?J00 IN ( \SH AND Ol\ U MY
from F > i t r i to < o t v ir L he N,oTBS FOH $1 O O Q t OR A IN ICE

tions iR- mat Xrush V D y j T I D I N G LOT \\ORTH $3000 ON
si t, i c e s s f u l U HH.HI AND VlORB.LAND OR ST

, U o u i d 11 v o l u t i o n try Mace cHAHJ Lfc. A~VE.NIE.fa OR I WILL,
BaU is ne o o p < * r i t i i « - w i th \sSl\It- LOAN ON LOT AND P \ Y

.UII-tfc.KFNCE AJJDRLtoS M L GARB
CONbTlTL-TlON __

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
ICT

HAVE a houoe and 4 lots corner on a
gool "U eat End street paved and all city
nvcnlencet, an I close to a good car line
u t fcell in 10 days Special price ?4 000
ah SI 000 balance easy Address A 8

Contti
^ RLrAlN—Am leaving city and would like
to sell equity In a new double 6 room

aoartment located In popular part of north
Bide It 13 cheap at $10000 Equity ?3 DOG
Loan D years at b per cent J3 SCO Time
notes for J3 ^00 at $60 each payable month
ly Leased for $100 per month net Would

to in part V»_p_ J Constitution
tOR &VLE — By owner elegant 6 room bun

fi-ilo^ situated on Boulevard drive in S
Klrkwood all conveniences Including tile
mantels large front and back POrch com
position roof etc This Is the biggest bar
gain ever offered If you are In the mar
ket for a home see me at once C

Main 2243
W

^
FOR bALD—Modern. 10 room *2"»«, *«

choice section of Decatur 2 baths fur
nace very Iari,e Jot If In market for one
of Decatur s beat homes see Fletcher Pear
Son -i At .inta Vat] bids

GOO
m

chang

.parts Cain street .it Piedmont
,,)<= f;, bnuff SJ00 gross aale, ?7

000 Porter &. Swift Ivy

v o l u t i o n try Mace
t> oporiti i<- w i th

i ., uns t the se rbb jn
M etio t- L I l i L St,i \ in troops h L\ e
1 en If i 1 t _ ) l ^ ive Momstn wlierft
tl ( autho t es LI form „ \olunteer

oips I ( EJ t. t l t fe *» of tlie cjtv and
the- i roteolio

i ?cns ^ - i
tl e t Kh t i t ,
t? *, s t ua t o

. »
of Ml i 11 vn tml Turkish

mirki v ei
1 i

t i il

o u n t t r
i er 1 V ht,re

Watchi ng the Swallow's First
Fhght

< I hn Burr*- i-,} <= i the Oct r PT
l i n t ! >

1 tl e _ i \ o\ t. nt the

I HAT, b 3350 in real equity In storehouse
ar d cott.ii, c always rented that I will

Ci.chd.aEe foi automobile piano horse and
buggy or seed atock See me 407 Edge

A MCF ETjII DING L.OT IN BEST
SL ( riON OF UT C\Tl R HEIGHTS

FAClN(r C M-t LlNt, fcIZE 50 BY 21o
\VI1.L TR\UE Vb PART PAYMENT
3 OK A MCL NORTH SIDB, BIjNLrA
UOU \ \ O K T H A B O l j T J 5 0 0 l ) ASSUME
J O V N V X D PAY Dltri.RL-NCL, AD
1M tSS * L A BOX 3 CARE CON
sTi rc

1 T kn \v
L ri i r „

f the
i if 11

. it- I
! -it 1 i

: i t> t v* i
it t 1 i :

Ir- I si it
i i u i •* i s
i «v \ r _, r

. hano

( a f .
towirrt

t w h ! h t I

i tl iTfc. ias ]
t e ro >T A i
p«_rcf I u r on j

[I it e-is i
. an 1 i-w i\ ho

h s p-ircr tfa
d 1 i l l j* h m

f < x L i n m t n t
iv n _ s n )r i L

] s v.Ith

..,„,- IK.ADL f r light automobile 10
a. res of e\erglado land In Dads county

Florida near Fori, Ltiuderdale Address
H F - Ja ^ Main - •" ' "' ~~
S K N S Bu t. )o^

o O O ^ o ^ O fat11 O!
-m liom in Inm t
•nn M in 0 3

__
o ns and bath Lot

e isy tern^s or exchi £.e
1 a-rk or south aldt. Mil

^R^A^JESTATE—F<
™~^KESlDB\CE~DIbTKICT

—$10—
«•!(! CASH ^ND $10 MONTHLT TVILI BJj "i

VS\ LOL OX M* LlbT I have some
r ne onea in K rk ood and in other vec

t -i r

ti t
1 l re

•i s n i t

iv.
1

o irn *~onf IIIQ J } j
i Ie \G^ ond u v i

te noon the ot t er (
T ii ter\-xls i d Resid

i t the b irn f i r r^^c 60
\ i t v nriK < u tM le

v th them am.

; t e before >ou Invest and let
you shdt t S10 monthly uill buy It

-

II. C. BAILEY
ce

SI EMPIRE BLDG

r.^r
There Are Lies and Lies

L I m u o J tl

L d era cs bet,t

M tin "11
Of tic*

a I offer at i sacrif ca
10 Tooms J ball < fur

I rge shady

< !v it (i t u l I 1-
\ 1 n ic 1

7h O tobcr fh
t
urc^"| r t hou n'VCt ible"

_ __ __j _ __ .
FO H b AL E — Large house In Dwrlinrton

S C ffood location for a hospital Darl
eds a hospital and here ts a chance

enterprising physician Address
Rox_lQ__ParUriston S C

BJ o \ ner new 6 room li
Klrkwood in beautifulR SALE-

eaey Urms *G* "\V~~Seigniox
tell building Phon*-__M_^2_

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031 1032 11 EDGEWOOD AVE Atlanta Phone 1881

KIRKWOOD GA
vVE have a beautiful 12 room house in a,

large grove right at the S Decatur car
line modei n In every particular recently
thoroughly overhauled and in fine shape
ttvo bathrooms electric lights throughout
t\vo aer\aots rooms nice barn and lots of
fruit on the place room for chickens and
garden and just ideal for a large private

l
be J-ept
tenant

d just ideal for a large p rvae
where a few choice boarders could
Will make a low rent to an A 1

KIRK.-W OOD AND OAKHURST
O^t the malT Decatur car lino we have one

beautiful b room bunga-tow thoroughly
Jnc dern furnace heat choice nelg-hborhood
large shaded lot "V\e are offering this at a
very low rental to first class tena.nl V. e
have several other larger and smaller
houses In this pretty suburb and two very
attractive cottages In first class condition
with all the comforts except gas "iou cant
get these in the sprine in IT minutes i Ide
of the heart of the city with comfortable
and w e ) t heated cars See us about these

a Isr
2"43

SIS Aus

Lfc,T 1.S build jou a
like rent anyw hen

Bldg Co 400 Tempi

home on easy terms
in. the city United

3 Court building
~Parlt lot 100 feet

_

NORTH SIDE—Vnsle
' overlooking clubhouse tennla courts

lnk pool and golf courts Charles J
Metz - « 8 Candler '

HOWARD STREBT KIRK^OOD GA
Ht-RB we have three brand new "> story 8

room houses thoroughly modern and up
to date lacking only tho gas These carry
open porcelain plumbing electric lights
cabinet mantels tile hearths large lots weil
fenced just between the two car lines, con
xenlent to the public school postoffice ana
ttores right a.t you Think of thet>e for $3j

FOR SALE.
NEAR CASCADE Ave—A new 7 room bung

alow with all convenienc
Price 51 250—and a bar

tr own term1? See Mr Cohen

ON CHATHAM ST In Inman Park two
nice bungalows for only $3 7&0 each If

you have eier been on this street, you can
readily appreciate that these are bargains.
See air Bradshaw or Mr Martin

ST DECATIJR — A splendid
baths elevated east

M DOMDUG
home of 7 room

front lot 160x240 one block ot car line
Better see this If you want a home In the
bet,t little town on earth Frico $6 260
Terms See Mr Radtord _

5 ROOM HOUSE in Klrkwood built for a
home 1 block of cor line modern, and

up to date Only 52 2oO 5650 cash balance
easy See Mr White ^

0V OUEEI- ST "West End near Gordon
street a 6 room cottage modem sleeping

norch and-' servant a room Lot 48vl&0
FHce 53 500 Terma $1 300 cash assume
loan of 51 200 at 7 per cent and balance S25
per month Will rent lor $20 per month
See Mr Cohen

fs-rf ft. ATifiATTs In north side corner beBtweSMprtn? and Marietta streets There
l« profit In thla certain See Mr Radford

thers fall Ask Mr
Babbage to sell >our property 124%

peachtr*-e (adjomlns1 Piedmont hotel) ivy
_ _ . __ __ . - -

It IT Is rea.1 efatate you want to buy or sell
it \*1U pay you to see me A Graves, 24

Eatt Hunter stre
~ ---I 1ST vour Dronerty with U3 for aulck and
sMlalaSory results f Ischer & Cook. Main

38SO
ell your real estate Ivy

Bl oft
SUBURB V\.

acres Jeis than lot pricey Just
lea 1 tree road bet^ eon Druid Hillsl and
ecatur and Brookhaven and Ofalethorpe
ii riitv I can sell you 8 acres 500 teet

i 1 fr ntaire covered with shade for
$4000 on terms Addreas A 7 Constitution

Lm bAI E—10 negro house
good luxation and caluable

in Decatur
rents $bO per

'„ iii—^^?—~
~o rRiMBt.D & bon real estate College
1 ark (. a Bell phone East Point 181

F1R1I LAJSDS.
SO ACRF1^ on Ma.cL.and road 5 mllos from
\l ricUA and 1% mllos from the Seventh

T-ii«tr(rt Agricultural college 50 acres Jn ciiJ
t v a l i V n and balance in timber and paeture
Main hou e of 5 rooms in good repair and

;, a i tBttaiit hou=e Good 4 stall harn ancl
other iS LfldVnJs Price only $3 "50 half
ca"h baU ce easy \\ m Tate Holland

OPANL.E:
and ai

for e also
land f
irticular

lorne other
r sale or

write S

f i t ! t y v 01 Id -^
i f t l 1 I e a. i thT-t ni 1 e w as

t, v 11 j i s M f 1 T bf1 u l f n t h rt
ser i<- 0 1 1 ^ niin i lot st tl t

ish ikc^-f. H I 1 1 1 <lii incd I)et> If mt na.
1 \ d lowii ^ J 11 a. I t -x^t h i J
# \ I p t t o C> h Ho I h i c tKo kn y. i

o ^ \ h a i j I 1 \ n l l j ~) Hi
J t MJ.I k Tv> tin jec ID t said s
i t \ h ns th it \ t ^>o But
here Ai e ot ^a~U ns w it i 1 ^ t i t take i

lu ^ Lnt d t v e n l\ the lj.i% \ m i l
t il fa h j " l i f e Is u f b f l to tell

th tr t i but not if it \ i inc m ni tp
] \ v fc is j t d a-**,*- I to he \\ t
n '•v t LH 1 i-,i lie- 1—na me
\v ill 1 le^ ti n i l 1 t \pc t i h n-, b t
1 c r j u r > om I t . 3 l o i J t b t - e i i t h
c l S f f c i n e l « \ i 1 ^ il --mitt -,
a m in t s \ N t r , i t \ \ A c n h e i s
E-ui l t^ and e-. til ^ n t „ nn to
1 Is he ^ T. s t LI J n 111v
\ -> w 1 ot w 11 i '̂  e t h t 11 I

hi m i t i dr-i u i 1 i th.it her
h i i l n d u. s j s t r i -, i o \\ n th u

t i n d t L l t r t \ m^Lii s
t ^ ip se 1 \<-t:.p \ cxi i rc t T\ u

r i i i t v . - , t ie 11 ) \
1 t i, n i l ^ r i f -i. s f h m and

fh e\ L^ [ « of P i itin "wo ild
h 1 t \ i i- n i t t t l l \ u h s oss

1 i t 1 V^j d nne i i r t \ 1 i } been d i l l
1 i t i s f ei •»„ nt us _ r ui of ex
ir pi on i i i i C th i t th ^e a.re

1 f s L rl 1 es HI 1 w h s t % t i l &
m xs hie lit t ib m_Limt t i <ivute
i ii! ei m bsibl t •> do aftvth ng else

I FOR RENT—Stores E5S^55Gt̂ J°reS——

; LUCKIE STREET—FOR RENT
WE H VVE t-svo modem attracts c stores at the mtersec-

} tion of Luckie, Haxden and Hams streets; fine pla.ce
i for a giocer\ store, prebsmg (>lub, etc.

; TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EVPIRE

ATLANTA'S STRIDES ]
FROM DAY TO DAY\

1, 001) at 7 per cent toi first mortgage loan. Can

I> nidle this either for shoit or long teim

J__TJI JL \_f U VJj^i—l_^t k_7JL -CX-iV-l-J v^J-'-«—• A./̂ -'J-J-LJ-CX-Ll' -C*-

GRASP THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY NOW

ONLY 10 DAYS
YOU HAVE JUST TEN DAYS "WORE in which to purchase these

beautiful Jarse lots upon such easy terms On October 10_the
price of every lot will be advanced 20 to 30 per _o«nt and the pres-

^'^oliAf5^1^^™6^^^0/ S6 iSp H«EU wrniS

°PPOrtunIUBUY YOUR LOTS NOW
BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR

LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE
A L T O L P M A

AND
ALTOLOMA GARDENS

QUART ER ACRE LOTS TO FIVE ACRE LOTS

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST - - NO TAXES .

DON'T DELAY ANOTHER DAY
MEET MY AGENTS

5 P. M. —DAILY —5 P. M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION—OPPO. KIMBALL HOUSE
W. P. COLE, Manager

1408 CANDLER BLDG—PHONES: IVY 432, ATL. 953.

REAL ESTATE—For^Sale _JS5 ÎiĴ Z^5r̂ S!L§ale^

F A R M
261 ACRES Thomas count\, 4 miles Boston, 8 miles

Thomas^ ille, 1-2 mile Eason Station on A. C. L.,
200 acres in cultivation on t^o sjood graded hard
surface roads, rich loam with good clay subsoil. Two-
acre fresh water lake in one corner of place; all bal-
ance of land can be cultivated Sixty-one acres in
original and second growth timber; one cottage, two
tenant houses, two barns and other necessary out-
buildings; 10 acres in pears, 8 acres in pecans. Fol-
lowing personal property is included in the price:
Two young mules, two good mares, twenty head hogs
and pigs, twenty-five head cattle, all farm implements,
wagons, harness, etc. Price, $7,000, $3,000 cash, bal-
ance in annual payments.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING

EDWIN L. HARLING
P_ .ESTATE

GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On AliJleds-e avo nue better
\ve ha*e a large corner lot w i th i mocler n 6 ruom cot

aale for $3 2aO 51 50 cat,h $ j per month, for the balance
jirice is for a quick sale
NORTH SIDE APARTMENT—C>n "U eat Si or th a\enu8»T!

modern I room brick ap irtment that \\e offer on

311 EAST ALABWIA STREET BOTH PHONES 1287
Cirant and Cherokee avenu*

«iKo that we offer for a quick
Thla is a 54 000 place Our

This is a $15000 proposition 51000 cash the rent -will pa> tho balan
quick if you want it

Peachtree wo have
•y e.ifay terms for $10 000

i Jo in Be
_ _ _ _ _

DRLID HILL,a~HOM
niflcent lO^room

way that \\e offer fo

—On one ot the best rtrHe^ in Druid Hill-' we have a new mag-
story residence !,tea m he.it «erv.iht a house garage etdc drive
$15 OOP Don t buy ynur home _until \\e have ^hown you this one

HOME—On Ponce de L^on avenue n,par tho intersection
170 a maErntCi icnt S room ** t.t ry re idence side Irlve-

59 oOO S ,>00 co. h your ou n terms for the balance

PONCE DE LEON A V E
of 'Xorth Boulevard i

•way lot 50xlrO that \ e , . ...
It has every known convenience The o \ncr of this, property
\\ilitne to faacnftce his home

ready cash and Is

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. O'wner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

BUY LAND
MEN of Oeorg-ia and Fulton Oountj "W h^ not buy land' Why not own

land'* Manv a clerk -who bu>s n. small tract of 1 nd now and pays for it in
a few years will find himself possessed wi th something worth many times the
purchase price There is money in land Northern and Eastern capitalists are
rapidly buying- the pick of Gcorg- a and Southern farms Bu> >our land before
it Is too late and alter you have puichi&ed l«ind HOLD ON TO IT Do not
turn loose

GEO. P.
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE ROW.

MOORE
A.ND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.
25^100 SPRING Street near Harris one block of CapT^C^ci^r^d Peacli

tree Street Owner needs the money ana will sacrifice it_-it *i
4
s
00

oI
1^eJ°«

MILTON STRAUSS

purchase money notes as_part p i>m£nt

$500 CASH—CENTRAL LOT
ON FORSTTH Street 70 feet from Tunitv Avenue a little store lot

front Located in 800 feet of Mitchell Street -where property sold at $5 C
•per foot With the now grade work to be started boon on JY^eh^U, ami fl^0
syth Streets v, e believe that it is money maker at $9000 which is under **uu
per foot $500 cash balance easy ., _.-

Continued from Page Twelve OJO b OESYTH BLDG IVY 1053

$500 CASH—CENTRAL LOT
ON" TAMES ST Jn a stones throw of the Candler Building .and Peacih-t^e

Street a little store lot 25 feet front The adjoining sold for 5330 We
can deliver this lot at ;2"t> per foot on terms of $500 cash Owner.-would con
aider good automobile vilue about $1 000 as part payment
opportunity for you to own i central lot

IlM SEVEN MIL-Kfe of Atlant t on Covington Dirt Road near Ingrleslde Station
and the Atlanta btone "VIountam cii line -\\ n ha\e 12o acres of land front-

ing the road Land in a hig-h state of cultivation with, plenty of timber, fine
stream of water and good house on land ne xr i oad Young man buy this and.
your future is assured Oppoitum.ty knocking- at your door "Will you grasp it'

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIKD N\TL B \NK BLDG PHONES IVY 39« 4546

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
4*3 r_4 j^rnP]re Bld^ _ Phones 2099

FOR EXCHANGE Hisrh-rlass apartment house leased for $140
per month BncK building with «late roof and ^team heating

plant This apartment is in excellent condition and located in de-
strable section Can exchange for north sidf residence
PEACHTR&E~RO\D~"LOI "85 feet front r^oo^deep and 160 feet

wide m rear Located near Piedmont Axenue and opposite
$20,000 home Car line vtater and sewer Several larg-e oaks on
this lot Price $4,750 on terms of $1,350 cash, balance at 6 per cent
interest

An unusual

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

S 0 F s Ha 1 ) E M 1 itcher lot on
tt o th st or er ot Tenth itreet and
N tt iit-tij. n so.rt t Ido-i. 00 fcepeniber 15

Loan lifcds
M 00—Th^o 1 re 1 hie to Helen E Sut

to ( L v cu irdi i N o J t J.^t I <ilr street
4S^9 f t t "-epten 4 r S

1 0—Don K John on to Mortgrase Bond
<x>i IP 1 \ of \e •. \ ork No 131, C. herokee
avenu*. -IS\1IO ftet September 3

c t 4 f i — M r V% P L 11 to Vtlanta Bank

Bel ood" avenue ^^ fe t t cas,t of Llnd a>
tr tt 44-UOS Ceo v p ember 11

SI 0 —J \ Br nlee t* Jame^ Bell lot
on e t aide Pe^r trect feet north of
V>uth Dec itur t<ir Une SOx"1 6 feet Ja
U<.r h 1911

5100)—F \ L Smith to \rerchant-< ~n<i
Bi Klhg a.nd Loa <_omp=inj lot

rokc-e- avenue 9i> feet

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PFAX-i Ebl <\.Tk AND RENTING

1217 Atlantl National Biilk BuildinB __ Main 5202

Splfcl:AI^2TlLOTTS— NORTH KIRKWOOD
THESr IjOTS HA"VE AT--L IMPKOVTMI^NTS except gas and Klrkwood will

eret g-as soon The^ ire only V> block from car line ind well shaded Better
them now and get jour pick 3 rices from 5850 to §1 oOt) Terms *i cash

per cent _
see
balance 1 2 and 3 vears __
EL7MIR\"PLi\n — T\vo \acant lots tor $1

and face_ea=t

_ _
each Thej are close to McLendon

_ _ _ ___ __ _ __ __ __ _ , ___
ST 1ND I "UCILD AVI — The^e lots are going One new tungalow

going uo right iv. aj on Gordon Teimt, e is>
JOH^ TTESL.EY COOPI R \ N D H O BLAKE

of
e *.

*> han
fett septem t?r

10 same lot on
.n<i Foundry

trt. i 1 x i u te t beptember
j. 0 — r V Hall nan to J \\ Morgan No

» \ rth L.avn street oSxl^O feet Septe-i

1 i> 0—Atlanta \jrericv compan> to Colo
ni-U Trua* companv b a re it north <M
corner of land lot evtiiteenih dl tr i<_

Quit Claim Heed
h Bt k ind Tiu t <

t \\ C Sanders

DREWRY STREET
OFFErS e%erv Inducement to tho HOMF BOIIjDER 4.11 Ci tv im-

t>io\emcnts charted ^treet ^at setver ?ras tile walks elec-
tncit\ telephone etc 1 ubl to ^chool two car lines If minute serv
ice Manv new houses boln^ elected non THh PRICL Ot THESE
B? ^.LTIJPL LT L.APOE 1?OTS v. 0 VKi ( \ P H A J P TO
ONF THIRU> THI I RICf Of S I R K O I N D I N G PROPERTY WE

- -, H£.LP 1OLF i!\4\CL BOTH HOLSt, 4VD LOT

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.

A GOOD GAMBLE
ON HULSBY STRLCT across fi om the city pro-peru and directly In tront of

the Gas Tank where they h n e used eiery available foot or ground, we
offer a 17 room house on lot 50x100 feet Price »» 000 »250 cash and J25
monthly In halt mile circle and about 700 feet from Terminal Station, be-
tween two railroads ^___^ —

IN HALF-MILE CIRCLE
A. LITTLE corner lot in between tw o railroads so located that It looks like

the kiv to the situation 30x80 feet Price ?2 500 $500 cash balance
easy It s cheap enough to build negro houses on

A HOME
ANSLEY PARKS best resident section, 2 story brick veneer Ev,ery modern

convenience^"" Price, $11,000 Easy terms

DRUID HILLS SECTION $
THIS speaks for Itself A 6 room bungalow, all conveniences. Is now corn-

Dieted. Price, ?5,250 Easy terms
^ SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE

LOOK AT THIS!
$6,750—BRICK STORE—New and paying about

9 per cent income while it enhances in value.
Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO. '
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

2—BARGAINS—2
ON NORTH JACKSON STRDET—$5 000

118 NORTH JACKSON—S room 2 story residence on lot 50x150 feet Has side
drive Tills is next to the coiner facing east Can arrange satisfactory

terras •-

123 NORTH J ^CIvSON STREET—$3 800
ON "TERMS of SI 000 ca.sh bala ice monthly we can sell a 2 story frame resi-

dence on "North Jackson street within walking distance of the center la
good condition Rents for $3o pet month Lot 50x110

teenth di trict at Ormev-ooU. a.djoinmj,
Krost- la t.9 ^i_rc^ 1-1 l ind lot 1 fou teem
dl*- net on New Flat •*! oa s road 44 a. TL
In SiOutht-aiit corner land lot 1 fourceentt i
district on. Ne \ Flat bhoalb road on^ Euth
interest faeptomber J !

EietntorB Peed I
51—-^\ C baade s (In e\ei,utor ) to

Corinth Bank and Tru t conpin\ 1-4 1 a re
north Ule N t \ Flat ^.ho L •* TOT. 1 41o Jeet
\s e--t of Mireland. t-v cnuc land lot 1 bep
teniber 20

609 THIRD B^Nlv BLILDING

COLQUITT AVENUE

r>

_____ . _ ____
52 ^50 — "Mr lvT.ther re Pirhter (b> ad

ministrator> to Tneodore Fit-hter No ^
Ea«t tair street 4bx9_ feet \ugu*-t 9

53 10 — Hiram ]L Kin?: (b> adm nKtr tt
to Don Jv Johnson No !•>! Cherokee «i
nue 43x110 feet beptember -9

Jbefd to &*eiurc Debt
*!! 3-0 — \tlanfa A0enc\ company to Co

lonial Trust company 6 acrea it northwest
corner land Jot _£ seventeenth Tlibtnct on
Marietta roap 41"x6j2 feet September

THIS 1̂  ONE of the prettiest in 1 nicest residence streets in the city Located
out in the T3ru «1 HiHfa section on a hi,_,n ritlgre right at the best car service

in the cit> and iea the I>ruid HiU<* school V glance at the namet- of the peo
i>le "w-^io own homes an 1 live on this street will show what ui excellent home
street it is This fa room bungalow w e otter is in I ee nng \vith the street—onl>

I it is priced lower than uo othei can. be bought The pi ice $o 000 is a sacrifice
Easy terms , _ __^ -

" \\ I feT PE \CHTRf E. LOT

REAL, ESTATE
BELL PHONE MAIN 3457

501 2 EMPIRE BLDG
i J R J H

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOWS
RIGHT AT DRUID HILLS, near corner of East North avenue and Moreland

avenue we have two dandy, well built 6 room bungalows on large lots
Both of these houses are regular little palaces You should see these now
Price $5,QO(T Terms reasonable _

SMITH & EWING
130 PBACHTREE

FOR SALE

THREE VACANT LOTS (DRUID HILLS SECTION )
OM \LBEM\RLE STRR.ET, near Moreland avenue ne have three beautiful

building lots (really worth ?2,000 each) Take your choice at $1,600
Terms reasonable

$2 100—^ON RAMCIls ST No 3b we have a 6 rooil house on lot 50x200 we can
sell on termb of §201) cas>h And $?f a month It has porcelain bath j.nti other

improvements This placf cost the owner §2 .>25 but ht, ha.a left the city and is
willing to sacrifice it No mortgage^

i 0 0—^WEST Tc N I>~In~~ i~p r e t ty~ location facing- cast we have a. beautiful
stone trimmed bun^alov. on lot >0x.200 It ha& b large rooms and sleeping

porch HT.S combination f ix tures tnd is iurni.ce heated Vve can sell this on
terms o£ $350 cash Owner lei\int, cit>

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
EMPIRE BUILDING

T A GUMM, Manager City Sales Department
MAIN 3010

SFCTION an<l a fine lot a foot Terms •

HURT & CONE
54 PE VCHTRKC STPL.ET PHONE IVY 2939

uUdmg; Permits.
53 a.iO — TV* V Hfniplull estate 1

r's. remodelln^ T C ic Paul \Ve
53500 — 19 tj^uth Gordon street t

\\cllinff Heal Estate Trust compan
S- 000 — U P ilcCIatchej. dwellin
-tierew Construe ion co

^$100 — T D Moore j-

o story
y Das i
g Pet |

pa
- Curran bathroo

51 500 — Irene fanook estate rem
wellin£, 231, Courtland. Da> .

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

A BARGAIN
"WITHIN TWO BLOCKS west of Peachtree street and south of the junction

of Peaehtree and West Peachtree streets The lot has a frontage of 50
feet and runs through to an alley The property is now paying over 6 per
cent and will enhance in value last Price. ?17,000. Easy terms arranged.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
RKVL ESTATE.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

i . } e e v a e an ^ _ __ __ _ __ _ ___ __
H"VVE~A CLbTOMER -who owns a new modern Groom bungalow in

West End on Goidon t-treet, who will exchange for a 7 or 8 room house

inC°Uese W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
TELEPHONE EEUL M MX, 4^11 NATIONAL. BANK BL.PG

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BARGAIN
A BEAUTIFUL 2 story 9 room house every modern convenience houaa

screened throughout cement driveway garage etc. On beautiful lot 50x209
feet to alley Owner will mal e T. sacrifice price to sell at once or will ex-
change for small home around ?6 000 If you wanf a bargain, it will pay you to
investigate this at once

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY u
REAL ESTATE 817 BMPERE B1.UG PHONE MAIM Tt

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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UNDERREALIZING
Cables Were Lower and the

Market Opened at Decline.
Several Rallies During the
Da>, But Closed at Loss

COTTON FUTURES MARKETS*

\
Oct
Isov
Dee
Jan
Feb
Mar

June

ZtAnii

Open

e ta >«r

HlKhl Irfjwj

Yorit Cotton.

Lastl
bale! Close

13 9,1 13 Jl 13 7(, 13 7b 13 7^ 7fa
13 7- 13 7^ 13 7_il3 "_ 13 b4 bO
13 "3 IS 7 i 13 6a 12 GoJ13i>;> bb

13 08. 13 60 U jO 13 jOi!3 oO al
' i 1J oO o-

13 60 13 66113 o4 13 SSilS ->4 a*"
13 71 13 73113 SI 13 G2'13 SI t,2

13 6J il3 61 13 08
113 ->3 5o

Prov.

13 93 9*
13 77 79
13 78 79
13 53 60
13 63 f>6
13 70 "2
13 79 30
13 09 .
13 73 "->

CloteJ steady

Ranxe In New Orleans Cotton.

WsenJHlsbi
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar

IS 75113 78
13 7S 13 SI

13 89 13 90
13 SG 13 98

i

Low) Salel Close 1 Cloae

1367
13 70

13 SI
13 90

13 70
13 73

13 84
13 90

.

13 66 70 13 SO S^
13 69 70ll381 82
13 73-74,13 85 SS
13 78 S0[13 88 90
13 S3 34J13 95 96
13 90-9l]l4 01 0-

1
Closed steady .

PRICES OF GRAIN ! STOCKS SLUMPED IATUNTA QUOTA1NS

BONDS.

New York & ptember 30—The ot-
ton market wis unsettled todaA v, ith
PT 'b ea^lnp °f£ unJ^- r continued real
izinff ovilnu to a better \ tew of \\ eather
•~Qn<I tioris mor*1 favorable reports
i f n reming1 tht- ^exas crap and appr
mcns ons of 1 it >i t uubles in llanches
ter Aft r opening- steady at a. d<
< I m f of 1 t > J jo in ts in s> mpAthy w i t n
lo\\ei abUs a L \ e months *mld a V o J t
1 to la r mts n**t luwf-r under liquid
atior f u n li?iv «t Hint, and local prcs
s ir but o"£t-rin£>;i w t re er> well al
so- j fl on a **< ale down oy r newed
su"H >rt from the bira bu> era oE > ea
tt-r I i\ and prices rallied »,c\( i *1
*>nts from the lowest during" tht

m d He ( f thf da> Th* c* n inu d
i \ \catner n the * at'-crn b< H prob

b I> < h c«.ed offerings t j some ex
tt nt whi le reports that mills w rr^
hu I D K more f r e e l y on t it set > icfc
ma IIOA t- encourage 1 some frebh t ui
irir, it the re iction of about oO poin ts
ti om the hig-h records of last
A oul^e of J or 10 points v, •
low ed oy renewed v. t Lknebs ho v.
eier ir d U * n irket wa^ u r
In the list tradin^ losing sUadi b j
from 13 to U points net low.* r an
at the lowest prices of the day

Liverpool at> ci edit* d ~w ith i
hei on the lat declim v. hf ii of fe i
inprs appeared to be rather more e?t ij
er vl than earlier in the <3 JLJ \v Hh
b-ull s-upport less in e\ idence

\ccording to a canv ibs of the locil
trad rm Tibers, of the New York 01
ton e-schj-iigt, on th^ a1- erage are ex

:cting an October bureau at noon on
: sda>, making the condition t>4

per cent
v review of Texa** r-onditions by an

ottu r I Jcal authority \v is. published
early, whRh. c l a f rmd that there had
b« n no deterioration s nt e 1 tst month
and while there v- ere lui ther pn\Ate
fl^ma^f reports f rp-m th^ south\v est
The more optimistic \ iew-i made borne
impression on sent meut

'-•pot cotton quiet mi i JUnj? uplands,
14 -U do SUlf 11 lo silefa b O )

crtfa bid
»s bid
v 4a bid
bid

. 2s registered
do 2a coupon
do 3s reEistered

3a coupon

Panama. 3s coupon
Allls Chalmers iwt 5:
American Atriculturi
xmerKan Itl &. Tel
American Tobacco 61
Armour &. Go 4^sb
Atchlaon gen 4s bid

d j cv 4H (I960)
<1 <-v os bid

AlfantJc Coajt Line lat 4s
Baittm >re <ind Ohio 4s

Tranalt cv 4-)
< entral of Creurgia 5a bid
Cen ral Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^-s bid

do < on\ 4 '*js bid
Chicago and Alton 3J/-s
Chi B fLXid (J point 4s

do jfftn 4j, bid
C h i Mil and bt P ev 4>^s
Chi R I and Pac JR R col 4s

do Ity rig 4s
C o l and South ref and ext 4 ' £ K
Hela^are and Hudaon cv 4s bid
r>en-ver and Rio Orande ret 5s>

bid

4s series B
ntral 1st ref

bi>roush Met
Marin 41*.*?

ref ofd

bid

Kan City So
Lake Shoe d*b 4s (IS^l) bid
Ljuisvllle ml "Nashville "Un 4s

u-l Ku.n and Texaa 1st
Fen t ^ f t i d

•url Paci ic 4i bl 1
cnnv j« 1 Id

.n il Rys o£ Mextt-o 4 «,
f %t* x lork Central gen S^a

d deb 4s
N * -s M and Hart cv 3^3
N rf Ik and Vv Astern 1st con 4n

do cv 4« bid
^ r th^rn Pacifl 4s

drt 3s bid
Or ; on Short Line rfdjj 4s
Ponn v 3>^<i (191 I d

do con Is bid
Reading tjen 4-.
^f. Loul and ^-xn Fran £g 4u
St Touls at d Frin pen 5->
«*t I oui^ S western conv 4s l id
Seaboard Air Line adj 4a
So ithprn Paclfle col 4s

lit ref
lway o»

4s bid

biddo lit and ref
17 S Pubber Gi
I S Steel ''d BT
Mrp i i i aCproHna Chemical
Vi iba h 1st and ext
\ \p^tfrn Md 4s
• Flectrlc

Centra.] 4

bJd

Amalgamated Copper

COTTON MARKET
Atlanta Septemb

middling 14

teady

Athens—Steady -middling 13 1* lb

Fort Movement
Galvestcm—Steitlj middling1 14%

elpts J8 3b9 grows 38 3t 9 Mtock IS oCb
orts to OTiiat Britain 13 97j to conti
5 005

Sort Ik 4- "Mi fBtern 10
N jrth Anierieap
isorthern 1 acnic 11- *• UMi
Pacinc Mi l l ^1 '^*
Fenn->Ii. inla. 11r,A 31 J

Pi.< pie H Oaa 1-S^
pittsburg C -C &

&t Louis
sbJTf, Coal

Presat.d fatet.1 Car
Pul lman Palace Car

Netv Orleans—t irm middling 13 1
et receipts 10 4"_ gro<*s 10 5oi Bales &
Lock 43 3Sn exporti to Graat Britain 7
3 contlnei t 100 co istu ise J44

Repubilt, Iron S. btl
do i f d

Rock Inland Co
d > p f l —middling 13^ net re-

1J J 6 s Ics o JOG stocK
t r <tC Britain II 14 t t
ntt t ient l l l O t coastv,it,i

Charleston—Stead j
sculpts S (,ro4" Cb
L (> 9 e\p rta to Ore it B
Ise 443

NorfoJk—1^
eipti 1 LOS
7 ~ G e-vp r t

t niol dated three da>s

T t met, beptemh**r

Interior
Houston—stt idy

and g r*
! Tf o market
i i us Croin the
H r r i r
th r i the A.t

piroa h of t! 1 n6
t,o\crt nient rtporE

Cotton Region Bulletin
\i\ ml s p'

ending at 8 a
ber 30 —r or the

75th merldtar

TAKE A TUMBLE
Increase in World's Supply

Caused Decline in Wheat
of 3-8 to 7-8 Cent —Corn
and Oats Also Lower.

115
J0%
94V-

Chicago September 10 —World 3
available supply figures showed an in

, Crease nearly double that of a year
agro and acted as a weig-ht today on
the price Q* A heat Although the
market was steady at the close latest
quotations were to ~fa under last

104
95 V*

night Corn lost % @ fc to 1 cent net
and oats *£ to ^4 @ % In provisions
the outcome was a decline varying
from a. shade to 40 cents

' Most of the wheat buying todav
I seemed largely for covering short

7&"5ti j sales Bull speculators were dlscour
5^ aged by continued large receipts
33% I northwest and became still more tie
03 T, pressed when announcement was
2?,, \ made that the wo i,i ~ available stock

IN THE LAST HOUR
Country Produce.

! (Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produca
Company 67 South Broad Street )

' PINEAPPLES, rca*esp!££n S3 00©3 50
AJ3*^* $1 50

Union Pacific Broke Nearly 3
Points and Other Promi-
nent Stocks Had Losses.
Bears Attempted Raid.

B^ANS green drum

ONIONS, red
TMiite

CABBAGE cm

50c
$2 60
S3 00

new crop

Evjtr PLANT crate
TOMATOES, fancy crate i

Choice

New York September 3q —Sentiment j LElTUClPdrum
was more potent than fact in the stock . SQUASH yellow
market toda\ There w as no change G basket crate
Jn the speculative situation so far as OKKA crate tender
ftacts went. Of new s there \v as none
and the most imaginative trader had no J^iers.IIpplin

JdUnd

fresh material from which to fashion Ducks
even a rumor But sentiment was de I ksss
cidedly bearish and stocks went down 1
abruptly j

Traderb talked about the tariff |
though the probable extent of changrea |
had been apparent for some time \\ ith
the effects of the new law \s yet un-
known and in view of reports of les
sening activity in various lines of In-
dustr> It was felt that bullish opera
tlons at present involved an ettra haz- Bran
zard Reports frorn, the steel trade | Frown
which as being walehed closely told j £*n:

of fur ther slackening in new business

Poultry and Eggs

SI 00
&0c
SOc

L 00*3)1 25

3SS9 S,»R oata (MW)
Cotton&ecd roeal ^

2 mlcldltDg cotton

now exceed* d last yeir s total by J and during today s decline steel was
t mote than Jt> 000 000 bushels Liver | the bpecial targtt of the traders
f pool di&pitches tel l ing of liberal Ca-

, nadian offers ind bip Russi in. ship
i, ments looked for tended to gl\e wheat
t , be irs an ad\ intage from the outset
> Seasonable \vhf ther pre\ailing over

the winter crop belt 111 the United
1 States also counted again bt the bulls
J and prevented any noticeable reac

tlon There was no export demand
In the cor(j crow d geneial sell

ing: of Septi rhbc r pi o\ ed the main
fei t tire Most of the business how
e\er TV as in sn ill lots v\hich led to
the belief that the iggiegate open In
tcrest was not so l^ir fc,e as tin. trade
had supposed Unset t led weather lift
ed the market s l i f ,h t l j earl> in the
session but the effect soon were ort

Oats had a heavy undertone The
reason ippear
competition

to rest In Canadian

Ijiq.uidati.ns- sales b} holders eased
prov ibion
hu \veve r
•whtc xv as fr^el> suppl
inf? packer

.
^ The. on ly rl PCI den decline

ember pork
d bv a lead

Hubbard Bros & Co

10 H
100%

&0
71V,

Now "iorh September 30—The reactionary
moer which was no IcPAble \estcrday

icon became marked today in Europe
Under the bearish adv ices from this side
Baaed on the Idea that the movement i>£
«p its \ \oul 1 bring- about on l j temporary
fur ther declines \\ith clearing weather In
OklAhom L -ind Arkansas there were not so
mdiiy roinpJ^iJnti and while the trade look
I r a . burp LU eport of about b 4 thev feel
a v,e h ive •mid that the -^outh wi l l sell
•A i l l inf i r at thit, lex el and therefore the
weight of the movement n^ay be felt Added
to this reartiot ar> feelini, v. 1*1 the tear of
legls ation in V^a-shlngtin •which after the
experience of lu.*-t foaturda> has made thn e
who c ok tor higher prices a. little tl i id
for fear that aome bill w i l l be passed

WHEAT—
Sept
Dec

OATS—
Sept

, Dec
ilay

I PORK—
Sept |

( T in
May

LARD—
sept
Oct
Jan
May

SIDES—
Sept
Oct

Chicago Quotations
Prev

High Low Close Close

35%
88
93

10 90
10 9^
10 J.
11 Oj

10 or
10 S7
10 4"

10 9o
10 4-
10 9
11 05

10 95
10 9"
10 47
10 CO

', 41
4 %

* 45«.

21 40
19 So
0̂ 02

30 90
10 90
10 00
11 0-

10 •»•>
10 87
10 45
10 o5

"1 10
19 87
-0 0-i

10 95
10 9-
10 17
11 03

10 35
10 Q2
10 4o
10 a5

10 87
10 47
10 »7

Hogs heo.d

John F. Black & Co
er 30 —The

line 1 13 to IS points today largely on
unt f a Krowint, belief that conditions

-it f the r f \ er are not a.^ had as ha«f been
i le 1 There was. l i t t le hort selling

\<.r A little profit taking after un
ui (t, of 39 " bale In a month and Jn

% anco of tw o go\ crnment reports la
tural It l« n >t a bear m irket ho \ e er

•J'!. to 5 d o \ n

Comparative Port Receipts
were net receipts il the ports
September 30 compared •«, llli

rre&pondlng' dn> J j t f t yeiir
-".. 1

64 0 2
^ 0 5
1 706 i

Trimarj
\̂ hoit — RecfiptM I

last yeur Shipment
000 y^ar

C orn — R" etpf 70 OOG
jea Shipments b9~ 000
year

Grain

•> 1
IJT

16 000

[too ipts

9"6 000 ver<,u

3 U
^ 1

29 000

the short side There was no evidence
of real apprehension, but the situation
offered an opportunity which the bears
seized A raid was attempted at the
opening Aside from a break of 1 1 2
in Union Pacihc the list neld fail lv
steady and sucn slight losses as were
inflicted were made up before noon

In the la&t half of the day however,
the market grew softer The strong-
undertone disappeared and prices grad-

Groceries.
j Qrocarr

*1?5
2 Mica $4 25

—Alderney ISMi
Bed ttocJt Ginger Ale-—Quart1* 5*

le<i Rock Syrup $1 50 per gallon
Csndj—Stick 6 1 4c mixed TVr

Salt — 100 lb bags
barrels

5Jc (c« cream
$d 25

plntfl $10

chocolate*

5O" J^e»l

COLEMANISHL
ON CHARGE OF MM

Three Panels Are Summoned
Before Twelve Jurymen Can

Be Secured to Try Case.

\bbe\ ille Ga, September 30 — (Spe-
cial ) — After three panels had been sum-
monel a jur> was finally selected to-
da> for the trial of W A Coleman.

planter, charged with mur-
dering1 Leon Melvin a 1IJ jear old boy,
in a public road near "here last spring
It •« as a noticeable fact that the de
f enbe accepted most of the Jur> men
from the eastern part of the count>

The afternoon was consumed b> the
state s presenting1 Us side of the case
and it is thought that the taking of
e\ idence will be completed by tomor-
row night

Coleman his son Jimes and a man
named Stevens are accused of having
met the Melvin boy in the road last
spring"* and of having- shot him to
death without anv provocation except
enmity held b> Coleman against the
Melvin family

Feeling at first ran high against
Coleman and there •a as talk ot lynch-
ing causing the removal of Coleman
from the count} on two occasions
Ho"we\er this feeling has subsided and
no danger is now anticipated

Solicitor General J B \V all is as-
sisted in the prosecution by Hal Law-
bon of this cit> and Walker Dennard
of Cordele Coleman is represented b\
Judge I) B Istftholson of Rochelle
Eldridge Cutts of Fitzgerald, and John
K Cooper of Macon

HOUSE AND MILL BURN
AFTER U. S. OFFICERS
RAID MOONSHINERS

man> other p-rominent stocks ' ink—Per crate
Commercial paper was lower and ~ " " "

time money de\eloped a slightly easiei
tendency in spue of the pendenc> of [
October first payment |

4oz J2 70

alue
\vere unchanged on call

o. Total sales par /
Uni ted btates b o n d s '

Jully— 30 lb palls. Jl 36
top&g u m—?l 90
Leather—White oaH 48e
Pepper—Grain 15c ground 18c
Houl^—Slegant, f i 00 Diamond $000

London Stock Market
London September 30 — Money was in

good demand todsiy Discount rates -ACIO
tlrmer althoueh the Bank of EngUnd se
cured most of the SS-.SO'QQO new ^ofd of
fered in the open market in the absence
of foreign demande for the metal

The Mtoclc market continued dull an 1 un
Interesting the money outlook and the
Balkan situation restraining fresh venturer
mo\ ement was checked and a better tone
developed in. sym.pa.thy with Paris and ^he
market closed harder

American securities V. ere quiet and J> i
turelens during the early trading Price *
Hd-ggtd in the afternoon and then rallied
on W Ul street bujlng and closed steadier

London September 30 — Consols for moi
e> 71% consols for account 3%

Bar silver easy at 28 5 16 d
"Money 3©3U
Ul&count rates Short bills 4 V« three

months 4^i @4%

,
Rising *C 85 Monograra
4>5 3a Go Idea Grain. *.> 00

Jo 60 Carnatioo,

Rome Ga September 30—(Special >
i Jvewt. reached Rome tonight of the
J burning yesterday on Lookout moun

if. tain near Mentone Ala. of the house,. ,
barn and saw mill belonging" to P
Plehartj It is believed here that the
deed was taken as measure of revenue

Lard arm Compound—Couoi«ne $"-O snow b^ moonshiners whose stills were
drift cases *c 60 Flake 'White 9% I-eat raided i short time ago and United.

' ~' States secret service men will make
an In \estf gatfon

Moonshiners believed that FlehartySour
Kiltsc to 8

Gheikinn— Pei c
13 abject mixed kega
$4 W war dozen

Extracts—lOc Soudera OOc per dozen 25c St»o-
d«r» 32 Der dozen _

Suger—Granulatoa 51-4 light 'brown, *7-».
dark brown 454 domino 8^ cents

Provisions.

had given information to revenue of-
ficers causing the destruction of their
stills and are satd to have threatened
reprisal All of Pl°harty s propertv

I -was destroyed and the family were
I barely able to escape with their lives

Cotton at Barnesville.

Country Produce
Chicago September 30—fiAtter unchane

ed
Eggs unchanged receipts bo5 case^ , ,,,,
Potatoes lower receipts 110 cars Alien t ' l*^c

ean and \VibConbln o h i & b o Minnesota and Cornfield
Ohio o5<360 boyes lOc

P jultry ullve )o\ver springs 14 fowlb
13*4

New "i ork September TO —Butter steady
8 oOl tubs fa tory current make firsts

Sr^fd'hai Toh« F/a^age0?™?*' fSpeclal )-Saturday uas one ot the
SrSSeW htm S S U averse Iflgc (speicaM—Siturdav waa one of the
Cornfield akinned hama 10 to IS'Uverage. beet business days in the history of

20C ' Pike count j according to the state-
CMnifietd picnic hams G to S average I3")ic. rnent of several bfiislneas men in post
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26c | tlon to know One thousand bales of
Cornfield sliced bacon 1 pound boxes 12 to j cotton were sold b\ farmer-* of the

ca.se 43 75 pc^ case couritj which probably averaged $70 a
GrocTs stjle bacon (wide and narrow) 20c. j bale making a total of $70 000 not
Cornfield fresh pork sausagre link or IB to count the seed much of which was

bulk n 2^ pound bucket* 12% i sold at good prices The farmer*
Cornfield frankforts 10 pound cartona, 12c around Rarnefa\ille brought and sold
Cornfield Bologna Bauaaffe 25 pound boxc* | here 356 Dales and eve^ cornmunHy

in the county had similar grood busi-
ness

t lOc
1 Cornfield luncheon ham, 25 pound

otaed link Bausage

boxes. I

25 pound i

Lornfield smokad link «ausago in ptcJcle 50-
pound cane $5 25

Cornfield frank/orts In pickle 15 pound 1ms,

Ir

Oat=i -\o whi te

Rye No f->',- ©66

T i m o t h y S i3f D
Clo \e r ?9 0 y. 1 0"
St Louis Septeml er

durum
•i Ao

^.fl>

- ^ 0 S 8 N O
prtng SSSJS9

i rir
lar 16 9S6 ca&

30©32 i!r -7

Wis wholeCheese nrm 4 490 1
milk Oath be*Jt 1C *@151-*

Dressed poultry quiet fresh killed west
ern chickens 17 @-4 fowls 14@19'^ tur
lieys, 18 (JB 2 0

St Lcuis September 30—Poultry chick
ens 1 V> springs 13 Vj. turkeys 18 ducks

Cornfield pnro lard tierce oasis 12»£c
Country etyle pure lard 50 pound tins ooly.

Compound lard tierce baslB 10^4c.
D S eittra ribs 12%c
E S rib belliCB medium aieraffe 13^c,
Et S -lb bellies light averase 1394?-

11
Biitte

;ese 10
amery 31

Kaniafl Cltj September 30—Butter eggs to $ 6 2 5

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W H "White Jr or White Provluk

L-ompany >
Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1 200 $5 ;

and poultry unch

rthlte 7«-«i@

^ sta i«lird

Metals.

0 —Cash
2 hard

hite 74
\vhite 4411 r> '

4t Louis Scpteml
September S8i^ Ma\ 31 fe@93?i

L rn Septemt. er 7 M i> 3 S
Oats --eptemher 4 ™ M t> 4 t » M
Kai san C i t j Sep etnl rr "0 —C

rd t.4^
and

K in-ms Cltj
\Vheit ^eplember
S-fn May S3S ft Si

corn September

ember 84 >4 @

scember .1%

T stirnated Kecetpts "\\ednefidiij
. '.ton 4 OflO to °fi 500 again t 2r

ag-amst 6 o 4 t

Liverpool Grain
rpool ^epte nber JO — \\ heat spot

N 1 Manitoba "•* V t No " s
October

New "\ ork beptembe
?4 7 > offered London

Spelter quiet at 4 o C O ( g i o r " 0 London £^,0
17s 6rt

Copper dull standard spot and October
?15 40@16 37 Isovember a-nd December
$15 40®16 30 electrolytic *$16 75@1C 87
lake ?17 00 casting $1S 6 - @ l b i 5

Tin weak, spot to November $40 75®

Oood -ulcers 800 to 1 000
j Medium to good steers
f t o $5 00
1 Good to choice beef c<

30 —Lead steady at ** "0 to *5 50

S"> 25 to $0 00
700 to 850 54 s

Medium to
4 50to

800 to 900

good cow/a 700 to 800 $3 75

heifers 750 to 850 $4 00

650 to 750 33 75

8 30
41 i.-

Antlmony dull Cookson s 38
Iron quiet and unch LI ged.
London markets cloaeu as follow b
Copper easy spot £72 7s bd fu

£7- 5
Tin e-isjr spot £188 futures £188
Iron Cleve! Lnd warrants B4s 4Vad
St Louib bepiember 30 —Lead ?4 o
topeUer $.> 55

Foreign Finances
erlin September "JO—Exchange on Lon

0 murka -JoVj planning" ~W >ney 7 Prt
c dl&count o^
aris faepterr ber "50 —Fentes 88 Cranct

centlruca i. \chazige on Lontlon -a
ncs *,4 ̂  centimes

Good to choic
to $o 50

Medium to good heife
to $4 00

The above represents ruling price of good
quality of beef cattle Inferior grades and

1 dairy types selling lower
) Medium, to common cows If fat 700 to
I SOO S3 50 to $4 „.>

Mixed common fiOO to 800 ?2 75 to S3 75
Good butcher bulib $3 ^5 to ?4 00
prime ntoga 160 to 200 $8 50 to ?S 7j
Good butcher nogs 140 to 160 $8 25 to

$8 &0
(jood butcher pigs 100 to 140 $8 00 to
Light plea 80 to 100 $7 25 to $8 00

{ Heavy rough, and mixed hogt, $4 00 to
$8 00

Above quotations apply to cornfed boga,
I mant and peanu* fattened. Ic and l^c ixnder
«8 ^&.

Weather Report

uKhout

N 3 *- - J /»d Pu tu r t -H eas>
Uecemtor < s 1 % 1 March i - J -
spot stt. t ly American mixed b

Out bcr (.La Plata) 5sFutui es t.u.a> Uc.1 bcr
December (Lit I lata)

Live Stock

Dry Gtoods.

10,000
ASHBURN, GA.

5s
Robinson-

Humphrey-
Wardlaw

Co.
l

Linseed.

.rpets
September 30 —Agents hand

said today that prices Cor the
ould be hither

higher cot

New Orleans Cotton

re d<
tli

30 —Tl e cot

Ii I irt of th-
ne s of ibor

j Prf-Ji r-ii a Jn Te\a»
; i.ov rink s n T f t f r the
.*• in \he da> ti.legrj.iti«

the Clarke l 1H v. re bvtterlv itt kins t h « ( M c i i t i ello
«xch i.nfce*' of tht> t unt rv an 1 the price f*"ll |Netvnd.n c
to ne\% low Ie^t ls tur tho day At all tirns Kc>mf rin
tho market \ \ - IH ypn t-itl\e to W i^hln^ton vpi tanl ur,
advlcei. i r illapoo i

~ i «T1 n

ton rn irk t
row limits 1
ae^au n prlc
trotihJes in c ngi
cause t i parti it
noon hour t u t 1; t. rl«!

11 ^ ^ ou l:
cl ud\

n «, - \y
•llo i t clou lv

oud>
iirs

l\

On the ope
prices were
tespon^e to
pool market
ton came ou
weather map
land to d of
Chester

• In the
I but tht-; to
I tht forecx-t
Iwestein belt
* -ound thi

lig the tone -was stead,

poor ^how InE by the I ive:
Much liquid itlon of 1 ins co

in *tplte of th« unf iHur t t t
Pri\ itp ine ip: s from t n j

. thr t n 1 1 ckout b\ Aliii
r Much r Un ^ r ni ri

Action of the

and i -p ccoa

of cle
exte 1 V ,

iriut, weather for the

of the

Poln

30 —Me in
m xl thro

a ttest denri
from (.)kla om i

estern part of east Texas
1> n e in temperatures ranged from

h \er tht e \t>tern from Cf t< o
the central an 1 from 60 to 70 o\er
.esteri part nf the cotton region Iht

^ TJ — 1 e'-t mt_ in. temper iture f O degrees ->c
•5 b-g turred at \shev H?" \ C and Bentonvi l fn
Kjt j a \rk an 1 the highest S at Tampa n

p~ T i>-ht fr st o«_urr (I in the Interior t
• t f i ' trolina
en^ril r i ln^ over th*1 western and CPU

p rt lon >f the cotton region ^ hen
a rinurn «pi-f f-x e^^iv*1 In many locil

but over the eastern port!

bepten
ady U>

nati

ber iO — 11
-^hade "ibt

«ale 4 J h 3 o < 5 S
mixed $8 0 @ 9 00 heavy SS 0^@

h ?S 0 - > @ B 5 pit,b $4 Q 0 @ < j
Receipts 000 si j \ u eaK beo\ es

JOA 0 T \ i^ steers S" 0 Q S O O istock
an 1 Ueders > > 4US[ ^ 00 cowa and heifers

[?iS ta \es $ o C* 1 1 S
i c p — He eii t ' ' O K I SL Ldj to strong

sheep Si O f f 4 yearllngfe $4 S,>@

.
b 4 - j f eJ 0
O i ruuc
C uttle —

ling c
na\v s,
to the high coat of Jute yar_._ ...

I ton and hifoh priced foreign v. o( Ii. &ilka
( f o r Immediate delUory u ere In lighter de |

Receipts niand totla> Cotton goods held steady j
yesterday s w l t h tne demand auletr Cotton yarn, '

l ight been advanced again

Duluth September 30 —Linseed Cash
$1 431- Ma\ ?l 46»i asked September ?1 12
nominal Octol er $1 4_ November $1 43
asked December SI 41" asked

1 i

J 01

-i* i
1 00 1 little

f Okl;

m Il le of the mornmET prices
o 1 p tnti> dou n The w eeKl>
pnrr ere unf-xxorah e in their

n lUi n-- in the \\t tern belt
;t rather fa\oribl^ In rej^ rd t tl e e st

bfit 0.1 it i it c i_u^*> 11% price mo% e
ts of <_ons*> i i i c «, lip a.ints i f d trr

b> oo much rain c<tme in from the
'ntrtl t)t t ir un i n on a d st<? i Hed thp
irn.et \ l n h fi rilier ^tr i^thened n
e earl j i ttt rn on bj UCCOUIL^ of more
in i T N
Prices i, ent w i t h i n 3 to a point of •**.
r 1 \ 1 SL ut 1 Ut in tht 1 f. unf i \

trable tele^r is came from \\ >lnt,ton
nd the d<. line \ L \ \ idene l to 14 to 1

the no t ut \e m mths The
ite^.dv -it 1 uot decline of 9 to

Heavy Ram*
I ou si m i—( he t v l ie 4 "-0 Me v HP
Mi« i Inui—1 ak< 0 Port C ibso

•\ iLksburq 3 " N i t hr-s 1 0 Brooch'
1 60 J«icl on j 50 \ a/oo Cl t \ 1 OJ
ri ilan 1 Q l

AI<i> imft— Xn i bton " r'O I rt De-
I ty ^ m i l -JO M e tu ipk t 1 40 Gad
1 o Mo tpoi ler1- 1 *)0 DemapoU"
Li Inps tcn 100 Tl oma.s\ ille 130

«. eorKl^— ^ ffu'iti 1 0 Vthen*:
Can i k I L ^ aj ne^boro 1 10

^out i C iro 1 a—AUtndale 1 30

Trxas Rainfall
ou to i 0 i <. ii\e«t n 0 18 Br

l^ TempU 0 10 Mis ins
( j r>ulh l a t l n d Hondo

c-i ke M rble Fills. Pierce Spyr

•Ipttat ion The precipitation
led t\\ o inches 01 er the greitor por
.f Arkansas Louisiana and the eastern
m of east Ter as and in portions nf
oma T! e greatest we*kJy preoplta

S tl n vaa 11 "0 at Rayne La
I Thorp W - I K 1010 at Eldorndo Ark ind

rnorp thin 8 Inches fell at se\ era! stations-
J i n Lou si in a an 1 5 to 7 inches fell at a

fe-t stations n^ar the Tpxas coast The
I lif 11 \ ran s eiusr 1 Inmate In parts of Te^

T= T ul^iani in 1 Arkins-as The rain« in
Okl ih ma were I eneflcUl except In tint

Lou
1 M 10 I
ch ice to
ch Ice <;te
ei steers

j heilcrb 54 „.

S ptember ^0 — Cattle — Receipt
lu ii (. J 100 southerns stead
Tine iteery fS OO^i-9 lo yood t
rs i J u 8 0 0 drcsbcil and butch
S u <5 J block*, rs S ., tfi) ^0

i OOfii. "a lex-is co va an

Broke All Records
"\\ tnnipec; Manitoba Septen

the receipt of 1 "9 cars- i
« heat insperti >n « ere I roker
n peg mirktt tod IT. The hi,
re ord of r nf la.> i< is In "\
\ hen 1 bOt tjirs \verp receUed

b 50
,tu&^ pts 3 100 lower plfcs and

light $ti < a @ 8 •»» mixed and butchers 5300
ft 1 00 t,** d hea\> $8 bOiJOfe 9j

^,|tcep Receipts 2 100 nigher lambs l»c
higher muttons $ 3 7 3 @ 4 3 0 yearlings Jo 00
ig oo lambs S^ ,>«(§>< 40

Kansas City bepternber 30 —Hogs—Re
ceipts 10 000 steady bulk SS "0 s>8 60
het \y ?8 40(&S fa^ -3 packers and butchers
$8 401'8 b5 light JS 25@S bO plfe St, & 0 ®

ta-t t le—Receipts 2 000 including SOO
so therns s.te i U prime fed stecra $8SOQ)
9 (Ire scd bt f s - tn_is SS U0<£j .8 5 taouth
ern tecrs ? •>0(@7 00 -cou •» S4 •> iff 00

O O Q . O 00 'ft ckerta §a ^ f Q - b 1^
-Receipts 13 000 steadj lambs
j jed-rlinR-s $a 00@a "j wethers.

Money and Exchange.
New Y < r k September 30—Money on

firm at •£% @3 ruiine rate 3 closing
<g)3

Time loans steady sixty daya -ty, sg
ninety days 4^ sK monthf. 4 >4

Prune mercantile p*iper 6% o,\> per
bterlinsr exchange firm at 4 8_ for

d-ays and 4 »» bj for demand
Commercial billb 4 81%
Bar silver Gl U
Alexican dollars 47

PERRY TO MAKE HOT
RACE FOR

ern me
bondt, steadj

bonds Steaflj

Among the candidates who will run
for con?rre«s in the second district to
fill the vacancy this year there will
probably be none who is more in the
running from start to finish than Colo-
nel Jesse O Ferr> pr ivate secretary l
to Gove-nor Sfa ton Colonel P< rn, was
at one tune nnvate secretar\ to tor j
mer Conprressmin James M Gr\sK^ and

i he probably knows mote people by
I name than an> man i^ the district
It soet, wi thout saving- that he will
make a strona: ia.ce from start to finish, r

Naval Stores.
Sa\annah Oa

tine firm at 381

ceipts 833 shlpi
Kosin steadi

for low grade-

September 30 —Turpen
i to 38>-2 aalee 842 re-
nents >93 stocks 25 127
for high prades weaker

receipts 2 789 shipment

•r 30—With
records of

n the \A In
est previous
:mber 1S12

heifer

Jfi jO^

I Louifa'
1 ceipts

53 00

- 4 50
September 30 — C

quiet about steady
ttle — Re
J- BO to

^Spot

trrl\e

cott
lb si

1 tO
rdin

DTQ unchangcc, middling
on the *-p0 4 o O b les t >

low ordin trj 10 S If i norn
11=^ nomin i l g od or lir

._ t 1 o-cl nir'. 1 i4 ! %
13V sir i t t If v n i 3 i! j s 133,
1" 1 11 s-tiict mid lime- 14 ^

J llinp I V 16 -trt t s od n i l
i mi Id iis fa r 1 4 1 1., ni 1
r t f u r to 1 i>m n 1 Coir

receipt 10 4 stocl 43 jS

Liverpool Cotton
rtniber 30 —Co ton
• middling fa r S _
Idilrt, v j u w mi
. G 9" ordiiir% i t3

C-FVT^M-
STA.T10^

U i nprt n

\ i n m h
TLAN r V

a£

f = §

10

11
1-v
14
1 1

t i l 1-

D1«tr ct ^vs age's
T^-npt ra tu e

K

•"

SO
S
8.L.

30

S-t
S4

a K

n

-£ j!

* B s

- JS g

4
(. S

j)
t 1

"0

30
-, >
SO
40

1 I)
I 10

90

--?, I w h l t

Cotton Seed Oil
New ^ ork September 30 — Cotton seed ill

u as ej. if i f r the refine} product under
scatters I I cat selling induced b> the poor
corsumptHe deman 1 in reneral and the
decline 111 cotton Crudf> ( il h «e\er was
lirmly hetd Cto^mg prices \\ ere I to 7
p i in tb net lower Sale 13100 barrels

Prime crude "5 J4O 00 prime unimpr
jello ^ " -0 October " 18 November ~ 10
December 11 lanuarj. 7 16 February
- 4 March t 33 April 7 40 May " 4 8
prme n inter je l l >iv 40 prime

— Pecelptsr
=heep A 'A

cents hlgrher at $4 50

O steady lambs 6^3

Coffee
lork «epternber 0-—Report" of les-

ble v, eatlior in Br izll smaller pri
rece pts and A f i rmer tpot altuatioi

; a further ad\ancf in coffee future
The opening \vu,s ateadj, at a decline

and ' ' ' "
,

and prices sold " u 8 point-*
tter c-arly under realizing but Cl

Futures

|7 »3 ffo-il or 1
i 000 IriL u line, t* buu \m rican

• speculation mid export Recetp
." ns lo t>t)0 American Tui

I quietr Opening
Ri

\ M
ot J M.
id I M.

M ksburK
^Se< Orlt*
l i t t le P c

October
%o\ ernber
December
Januarj
1ebruary
March
\pril

M^niph ^

Dec
Jan
c-eb

. _ March
_larch vpril
I April Ma>
|Ma> June

June Jwiy•

r bl
- 49U,
- 4
' 34
- 33V

7 31
727^,

ol '-z

^
7 SOU,

?ISta
7 39 W.
7 39
7 36 h»
734',*

cloiod loner
Opening Clnsing

20@~ 5 7 18(& ~ 2*
"* 1-*?E"" 14 "10(51 1_
" i-<q>7 11 " HCS7 12
7 1" iff 7 19 " I f i iS- j 17
" " «•" 9 - r ̂  ^
7 STT ~ 1 - 34fi?- 33
2 44 «a~ i" - 40S>7 43

>r 30 —Cotton seed
Oil r 03 meal

a Minimum temperatur.
en Uns at !> a m this
no< included In avera^o
« Lowest for 24 tiou a
ri- dJa.a i

* are for 12 h ur perto I
data b Rece *ed late

; t Highest jestert»aj'
ending S a m jtb

Remarks
Ram ha& leen general m the central an<

eastern portions- of the bolt h tav> Jn por
tions of Louisi ma Mi-til sippl A.labaipa
Tenne--&e Geortli and South Carolina toea
soiid-ble temperatures prev all In all sec
tiona ^

M C. V von HERRMAVN
1̂ Section Director.

Treasury Statement
"Uashin^ton toeptember 30—The condition

of the Lniied 5tat»v treasury at the begin
ninsr of business todaj \\as

-set j^lance m general fund ?123 82a 411
T HaJ rec-ipts venter lai $1 1_2 472
Tnal pa ment=i \esterday $1 34G 060
The deficit this floral j ear J<5 511 842 032

against a defic'H of SS 5^9 03- last year ex
clu^Ke of Panama canal and public debta

of IS
net lv . . ,— -, - — -^
firm at a net advance of 25 to 30

spot firm No i Rio 10 ̂  No i santos

~Mild quiet Cordov a 12 ̂  @16 nominal
Havre W to ^ Crane lower Hamburg* y.

to 1 pfenning lower Rio unchanged bantoa
sp >ts 100 reis higher 4b S?IOO 7a a$300
Futures 100 reis higher

Brazilian r<*Li?ipti ^4 000 ag-ainst 10S 000
last >«?ar Judiah*1 j" POO against 73 000

Tuturea ranged as fo l lows
Open Close

Tanu-rv 9 PO bid 30 02©10 03
Fflruar> 9 7S bid 101 ®1014.
»Iarrh 9 SS bid 10 _3@10 2«
Anrl! 9 90 bld 1Q 31I&10 33
May 10 11>3ld- - - - - - - - - -
June 10

S? s{.QX.ks 164 &S3 A B C D E and
F ?3 50-^ H and I S3 50 to ?3 bO K ?4 10
M SI 40 N $5 10 \\lndow glass 36 00
water white $6 16

\VllmiDff ton N S September SO—Spirits
turpentine steady at 3 MJ receipts 12 cisk-»
Robin steady at 53 40 receipts 10 barrels
Tar nrm at ?2 20 receipts 11 barrels Crude
turper tlno firm at S- 00 $3 00 and $3 00 re
celpts 12 barrela

Assets Realization
Company

CAPn^Al AND SURPLUS Wl.OOO.OOO

Ass'Sts in reorganization
ot essentially sound but
over-extended enterprises.

PHILADELPHIA
L*f*T«tte BIdB

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send for Us! o! Offering!

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suocemmsr* I >

K. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. i. METZ. C. r>. A, Pmldcnt.

627-628 Candier Bulldlnj ATI.ANTA.

NEW YORK
25 Broad St

AL0HZ0RICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUKTANT5

El-tPIRESUiiLOINC AMERICANNATlBMiKBUODINO
ATL/WTA eoR5SSSSNCE PENSACOLA.PLA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. CISCH^U. JH., " * 'Fres. and Sec'y.

BRAVCHE3S
A. B* l.AfRE'NTZ. Treva.

NEW YORK — \Vald-irr-AstoMa.
BOSTON — Excnange Building

A.1L.ANTA — e -mirth Nat Bank £•'<!«
CHICAGO — Mirquette Building

MONEY IN WHEAT

f D-F C S0ar,.h^
Bulldinc Street Proxk

ATLANTA BRA3VC1I JO1/ 17 Fourth %nt!<>m Do nit Baildfiuc.

. B. B3DWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
hone Moin R7 Cable Ad-wcw. Amdlt. New York,

, f
/

JO1/ 17

,
August
September
"November

' December

S10 00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10 000 "bush
10 40@10 41 ! els of wheat No Further Kisk A move

i » i « . M , * 0 3 . > 104sI lOlS ment ot 5c from price gives you chance to
14 *5 bid1 1066-11057 take 550000 4c 54.0000 3c S300 00 etc
10 '6@1<? fo i°o USi? fo > ^^C^^T^ f̂TOCJt & GKAI* CO20 10 6;, a 1170 i»^ parl£ Bldg> Clevrfand, O

Mining Stocks

Rxce
Nc\\ Orleans September 30—Rice Rough

Honduras ind Japan strong and active
clean Honduras active Japan stead> Quote
Rough Hoiiduria 2 0 to 4 F j Japan _ _•> to i
3 TJ c l e m Honduras 4'^©^^ Tapan *JU@
3'- jld % fi I1-* Receipts Rough > 4o3

I millers 4 7 clean 3 1" ^aleR Rough Hon i
Boston beutember 30—Closing mining t duras 1719 s^cks it 2 7^@4 56 Japan 406

stocks \rizona Commercial 4s*, Calumet j Backs at 3 2j©3 a6 clean Honduras 4 2-0
and Ariaona CSV- Greene and Caoanea 30, ' pockets at 2(@>!iji Japan 5bS pocttets at Ji» i
North Butte 23%. ©3%

WILL SELL
50 Ga Ej & Power Common at

isy.
10 Fulton National Bank at 129

WILL BUT
100 Empire Cotton Oil Common

Trust Corop iny of Georgia

iAULtAN ASHER AUDIT CO.

1EWSP4PERS
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BEER PARTY
His Wife Is Rebuked by Re-

corder and Two of Guests
Are Fined

As the outcome of two sensational
arrests in an apartment house at Crew
and Ra-wson stieet-> Sundaj morning
•when two plain clothes, policemen in-
vaded a party- of kirls and youths In
the homo of e K Summer? Summers
and his wife were arraigned in police
court yesterday afternoon on charges
ot fU'-nibhinR Intoxicants to minors

He was Jbound over to higher courts
His wife wai> released with a re
buke from Itecoider Brojles Two
soung men Patrick bhields anl T t
Ule:i were fined SI "S for drunken
and ilis.jrdi,rl\ Conduct George Hill
a bartender in the \ragon buffet was
also dismissed from charges -which re
suUed from the ariests

\ numbe- of prc t t j jounf? girls
quests of the Dutch supper which re

^sultt 1 m rolic Interference appeared
< r t < ->ur t but ™ere not called upon to
testify Mr fcummers who is an in
spec-tor for <.hc cl'i and also a mem
her of thf Phillurm jnii. oichettra
admitted that en previous p colons
he h-Ad b r jugh t beer to his home
some jt winch ^as roi sumod bv joung
folks w i t h ) it his knowledge

Late faaturdiv night shortly before
-mdnight Plain ( lothes Policemen
Patnck and Kirk were called to the
home of Mrs M 1 Melton at loo
Rawson street '-he complained of
noisy and disorderly conduct in the
Summers flit w h i c h is situated m -n
api r tment house nearby

Sent to Station Houfte
The poll emen in \ ( stiKated and

found in assemblage f young- men
and Klrls some of the latter in short
dress's A numb, i of bo\ s were noisy
and boisterous Ml h id been dt ink
ins It wis testified in court Shields
and Alien one of nhom is a dentist
and the other a mechanician were the
most boisterous, of the gathering

Thev we ie put in a patrol wagon and
sent to headquarters- where they le
md-ined throughout the night Mr and
Mrs bummers at the time of the ar
rests were not at home They arn\ea
latci however coming into the apart
ment before the r 1 iln clothes, men had
finished subpoenaing the other sruetts
as witnesses'

The cases were set for Monday aft
ernoon but were postponed until Tues
dav Recorder Bro> les sprang a sen
sation when upon in\ estlgatinf, the
affair he or lerecl cases again Mr and
Mrs summers and against Hill From
II 11 it \% as learned a case of beet had
1 et n bought f j r the supper

\Irs Melton appea-ed in court She
is m aged woman 'apparently 0
yeais or moie she testified that on
numerous previous occasions Ml an I
Mrs Summers had gi\en what she
termed beer parties to friends ana
that the> were attended bv a num
ber ot bo \b and gills On Satui day
i i f f h t she statod she o v e i n e t r d two
be \ on tlie l e i r 1 orch of tile apart
rnc r t p lanning- to get tht girl guests
nt xic tt d

Mi Sun mcis on the stand it laied
he ind» his w te h i l M ^ e n f requent
c a i d part os at their h o n e and that
the \ot lnf , peJl le I\ (I -) U t t n l e J v\ ere
guests of his soil Beei w is served
he stated but if it was g i en to any
of the bovs an 1 gills it was procurea
•without the knowledge cf himself or
Mrs summers He was rebuked sting
lnM\ bv the rocoider is was his wife

su h conduct and affairs said
Tlrov les I >wers the morals of a
ne ghborhmd mil of the \ounger peo
i l e lo t i had bitter li aT e intoxicants
out of \cnir social functions It w i l l

i \ c u r children and the children or

\ 11 c f t i e sruest^ - w h o were at
t i e suppe i fai tui laj n i ^ h t w is more
s t ) \ c i i s t f age

Conductors Have Four More
Days in Which to Win $100;
Soon They Will Count Hours

The Conductors <~"ontest Manager
spent part of last night figuring out
some of the chances which the indl
v idual contestants had of w. inning out
tne firfat. pri?"i- He took a, peep at tiio
bj,ck tile^, of the paper and worked out
seme rrigrhtj interesting dope about tl rt

ndttitf at r ifi>rent times during the
contest But when he tried to work |
out the p-robd-bilitles according to past I
performances he found bimself "P J
against a proposition which would i

mp a mathematical sharp "For in .
stance |

-mce the beginning of the contest I
five weeks ago the scale of ballots ha? J
changed like tne shades of an Oriental
silk dress Four different men have
1 eld f i i f a t pla.ce Thev -ire E B Hitt
"\\ T Torshaw, H J Townsend and b
Bennett

Th s- men are all flghting it out for
the biq- monej and it is1 impossible to
tell which wil l get it or which will be
second or third or something to som°
of the boys who ha^ent felt tne glory
i f standing at the top of the ladder yet
It is ^uite possible that one of these
pre\iousli mode«t contestants has beep
vo.ltIng to feel tl~e top o the heap

feeling for the last and is going to
f niih In iirst pla^e at the time w h e n
first pl3.cc is -worth most Then theie
is E B Hitt At one time he was In
tirst place No\v he ranks seventh
W ill he take another somersault and
get over the heads of his friendly rivals
or fahall Hitt hit the rear7

Did > ou f>ver see a "wheel of fortune
turning"7 Were \ ou ever able to tell
v v l i c h number -was going to finish at
the top Not until it had stopped Weil
th s contest Is a little like a wheel oC
tot tune in hat respect N obody can
tell which is going to finish at the top
unt 1 the contest stops But it Is dlf
"er^nt from the above mentioned wheel
lr th s rebpect Every man has a
r hance -which cloesn t depend solely on

hance however but on his own work
hustle popularity and ability Get
b isy if you want the big money and
remember that while there are only
Jour days left still the battle of Wa
tei loo uas won between sunrise and
sunset and the chance Is ne\ er gone
u n t i l the door 3s closed for good

H J Tov.nsend 405 E Fair street 1-° 000
\\ H Forshav. 15 Aahland avenue 97000
fa Bennett ''SC W Fourteenth, street 96 000
R <. Carroll o Pobbins street 8 000
J B Peavy 4Q<> FulIIam street 60 ^00

B Hitt 172 W. Tenth street 3 000
fa New lb Harold street 49 ^00
L, Barnes 108 Echo street 46 000
F Joiiea 86 Lake avenue 46 QOO
F Ingram 26 Kennedy street 27 OOO
S Bohannon 14 W Baker street 9 500

D Rawllngs 11) S Delta aronue « 000
L McBmjer 4G DeGress avenue 9 t>OU

W T\ oollcy 2T Arnold 7 000
F btewart 0 Piedmont 8 OOO
J- Anderbon 644 Ponce da Leon 5 OOU
W Atco k 35 English avenue 5 OOO
C Ball 42 Brooks street 5 000
V, Clayton olS Sunset arvemi* 5 00)
L CruSi -bo b Pry°r si o OOO
L Ethrldge 20 Fortress arena* 5 JQO
A Furgerbon 61 UaLe avenue 5 000
H Grebham DaJilgr8" street o 000
P Herndon 127 'velsun 5 OOO

H Mc^ffee 02 Ivv street 5 OOO
SL Stevens 56 Piedmont avenue o 000

W \Vest 1»4 Nolaon Street 5000
D •UcClurc 41 FranfcHn street 5 OOO
S Willa d C Dahewood avenue 6 OOO
A Jones 31 Leslie street 5 OOO

B Head Ineleslde 5 OOO
S GuIJedge 16 \rizona avemi« 5 000

Conductor Number 2f2

>nt -the house from receding. b?ile£*
igr that such action would Kill tne
Jittre propositH^n They were defeat-

ed 203 to 137 Representative TJnder-
ood then broug-ht forward his co™~
fomise amendment ard it was adopted
Mr Uinderwood admitted th-ait n«

would personally h£t\ e preferred to
•ave the cotton futures question d*alt

with separately but said the comp-ro-
ise amendment would be greaitly
referable to th e Clarke amendment
ecause the former would regulate cof-
•n exchanges wiille the latter simp-ly
led to tax gambling in futures ouit
T e^isten-ce

l/ndernood L.«n<l» Bill.
The rates of the tariff bill as comes

ack to the house for approval proposes
lower taxation than any tariff bill in
e last three quarters of a century

aid Representative Oscar W Under
ood democratic leader of the house,
i the opening speech In sup-
art of the conference report on tne
.riff bill

Tne bill as it is now before the
ouse is lower in its rates than either
he bill that passed the house or the
11 that passed the senate for **°
ouse conferences accepted ail
iree or four of the reductions

J B PLWY
He stands a good chance of being $100

licher b^ Sunday morning

H N BaSer 200 Griffin street
J H Kennedy 1&4 tagewood aven
J A Lee 79 Piedmont avenue
S E Cox 1& West Georgia
H Johan 3o ^mmett street
R J Brown 34o Edgewood
J R callan 36 Gray street
J W \Vest Io4 Nelson street
J P Harris East: Point
C L James 79 Piedmont aTenue
T Y Mauldln 18 Lucy street
\\ Wallin 20 Anna street
S E Anderson 79 Piedmont
C S Morris 73 Vuburn
G B HIH 383 Randolph
F C Tinsley 103 Dill avenue
H G "Wodsworta 57 Hendrlx
P A Caldwoll 70 Gray Street
J C Horn 11 Carroll etreet
J H Stephens 810 Hill street
C L M!cicala 115 Aubura avenue
W C Hooten 79 Piedmont avamie
J Tumlin 7 Irene avenue
J B Taylor 7oO Elliott
H P Godwin 148 Flam
J R Knight 26 Capitol pface

5000
j 01 0
5 000
50JO
500)
~ ( t )
o ill Kl
o 0(1
C OOO
j OOX
5 000
500U

5000
5 000
5 000
5 000
5 ODO
oOOO
5 O0»

5 000
5000

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
PREDICTED BY BAKER

1 i i _ t [ >•! t 111 Septemhei "0—"Vd
' i s, ne, in <fud enre of pieichers and
lawmen of the RttJc m ci nferon
o t VetncxUst 1 iM. >P U eh m-h
h e toi i ^ h t Ke\ B \ B Lker pre&i
df T t of th V m e r t a n \ i t i ^ilo 11
lei^uc pre-11 ted sneers-, of a mo\e
merrt to (>n cure -LI amendment to tn«»
convti u t i cm to brlns? xbout naiti nal
nrohiLi t io Ihis ens' Hn« act ne

s i \ c ild lie more e sil-i, procure!
t i n w i*. t i e K t t v o n Uw preventing

le_ il ii t^-rstite sh pments oa liquor
U i P t U I P nis v inn TAould not be

t ere T I it-k. e<_ runit te s nd be
c m t, ( 1 i i s t i i p i b l sti I n ont uld

^ x[ v-. rt c!«i i / e a form
t ,1 l l i 1 th i t t t om en

t e 1 1 t in bus Ohio in
No%enl i i on n i t t t i f 1 J O O \\ i

it 1 > j i i e to \\ Lshinsro-n

t l tli houses th i TI n-rtment pi ohi
H t L i fo i t t s expect to f rCht foi-

S a ~ v a 2:0 "
"Blue"' is ^JCc
it tonight

'Little
Don't

Boy

"Baked almost at home

Biscuit oc
A "Perfect &oda Cracker

F F BLOCK CO \TI. \NTA

Corne ** I r>or and run er s * \ a i
M O N T H L A FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every
modern con-venience

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Riven hy tbo
proprietors in person Catalogue Free.

MORTUARY,

Afrs Afary / Tilly
Mis. Mai v J Tilly aged 6 > of Law

oad died at hei home late
M&mlaj
bind J S

„ auivived b> her hus
Tillv two sons A !N and

J 4- Till} and one daughter
M tttie Tilly 1 he funeral service:
occur at Pi ospect church Char. _ _ _
G-a Wednesday Interment will be in
the churchyard

Mrs Anna J Herndon
Mrs Anna J Herndon aged 4o oj?

"0 Brantley street died at her rest*
lence late Monday She Is sur\i\ed bv

hei mother Mrs Betty A Powers of
AI Lri t t ta three son^> J V Da\id and
Ho> Heindon and one daug-hter Mrs
\\ M I uckett The ftmeial will be
held todaj at the Brow n Memorial
church Interment will be at vv est
View

Mrs EzzeU, Rome
Komo (j-a. Septembei iO --—(Special )

I he funeral of the late Mrs "W C Bz
^ell aged 63 mother of one of the mo^t
r rtf mnent families in Floyd count}
toe k t>lac3 estui day afternoon Sh<*
is urvivcd bj her husband and three
children—-Mrt> Austin Bobo of Atlanta
Vr& A E Paris and Mrs A C. Gossett,
of Floj d county

/ F Stallings, Barnesville.
Ga, September 30 —

F Stallings merchant

TARIFF REVISION
ON LAST JOURNEY

Continued From Page One

change and I hope to see such a
bill passed by this senate and become

Ka.ines\ ille
(special t—J . _
ind prominent citizen of BarnesviPe
lied at his home here yesterday after
noon after a lingering illness His
l i fe ^v as despaired of some time since
and for se\ era! da> s he has been
slo\vl\ dying He \\ as about 50 years
old ind TV as a member of the Con
S optional Methodist church He is
< * u r \ i \ e d by his wife and numerous
other relatives in this community

A J. McMulIan, Hartwell
Hartwell Ga September 10 —(Spe

cia,l )—Hon \ J McMullan one of the
most prominent citizens of Hart coun
tv dfed at tils country home Monday
nlprht

Hugh Bell
KuR-h Bell agred _•( jeais died at

a pi i\ ite «- initarium at Memphis
Tenn Monda\ morning He is sur
\i\ed by his father and one sister His
bod> TV as laroug-ht to Atlanta Tues
dav night and the funeral services
vn\l be conducted from Bloomfield s
chapel this moinlnc at 9 30 o clock
Interment in West View

Annie Laurie Walker
The friends of Dr and Mrs I/v nn

"Walker w ill regret to learn of the
death of their little daughter Annie

but I will not "vote for a meas

!
ure that legalizes gambling" in cotton
futures by taxing1 cotton futures and

mbiAR not only le^aljzmg the transaction bul
declaring to the world our approval of
cotton exchanges and bidding them

od speed I am opposed to the prin
ciple of taxing1 cotton it Is a danger
ous precedent for the southern farmer
to tax his cotton in any form In my
opinion it will be a sad day for the
south when the tax gatherer of the
national government lays his hands on
cotton to collect tax for any purpose

The conference report will be called
up in the senate early tomorrow rj>
Chairman Simmons of the finance
committee unless there are unlocked
for developments Several democratic
senators who are dissatified with cer
tain features of the bill today began a
demand for a democratic caucus
consider the conference report before
is taken up in the senate

Senator Reed ot Missouri insisted
that unless i-eitain changes were made
in rates fixed by the conference com
mittee he might vote against the re
port and the tariff bill on, its fina
passage

TV ilson and Cotton Futures.
The cotton futures tax dominated

the da> s flght in the house althougi

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Br

Hathaway & Co 32 In-
man Building 22 ^> S.
Broad Street Atlanta.
Ga Hours 3 to 1 and
2 to 7 Sundays 10
to 12

PICTURE PLAYS

Lanier Theater
(The House of Features)

FEATURING TODAY

James J. Corbelt
IN

"THE MAN FROM THE GOLDEN
WEST."

This is Jim's First Appearance in

Motion Pictures.

i nurie aged 1 year which occurred
Monday night at their home in He
Funi ik Springs Fla. after a brief
illness H>r "Walker was at one time
pastor of the "West End Piesbytenan
church and is a brother of Or Hugh
K "Walker o&this city

but little time actually
to Its consideration The

was given
history

the compromise amendment became a
matter of record before the day ended
Representative Underwood said Presi
dent Wilson had given it to him Rep
resentatlve Lever added that the basis
of the plan was a bill introduced re
peatedly in the senate b> Senator Elli
son D Smith of South Carolina thai
he had asked the agricultural depart
ment to put the matter into shape for
the tariff bill and that Postmaster
General Burleson had perfected th<
amendment and given it to the presi
dent

Three distinct elements develope-c
among uhe democrats in the cotton fu
tures fight One branch led bv Rep
resentatUe Hard wick of Georgia de
majided that the whole subject be takei
out of the tariff bil j and considered a
a •separate measure Another section
led by Repireb-entaUve "Wingo of Ajr
Itajisas insisted that the hout>e shoul
a-ccept the language of the Clark
amendment in the =enajte Representa
tive Underwood headed, the -supporter
of the compromise plun Under it
terms the cotton futures tax wooild b
nominal on actual trades but all c
tracts would ha\e to specify govern
ment grades of cotton and tr-adin
would be closely regulated

The
Praise (or Tariff Bill.

tariff bill its-elf came in

GERMAN BIRDMAN DROPS
ON THE SOIL OF FRANCE

Berlin September 30 —The German
a\ iitor \\ ho \\ as arrested ~^ esterday
near Boulogne \\hen he landed with
1 is biplane on trench soil is said by
tne military authorities here to "be
lieutenant bteffen of the German
irmj He -Ascended from the Johannis-
thal aeiodrome >esterda> f morning
w th the Intention of flying to London
He in ide a landing at Brussels about
noon and dt 3 o clock in the afternoon
ascended again and continued his jour-

Lieutenant Steffen distinguished him
self during the recent army maneuve-s
here and is regarded as one of the most
capable German military aviators

860 MIDDIES ON ROLL \
~OF NAVAL ACADEMY

Annapolis Md September 30—TVith
the return to the n<a\al academ> todav
of 5»G members of the first, second and
tlurd classes the academic > ear opens
•«• jtB a total enrollment of 860 mid
s-hipmen Onl> once before has the
brigade been so lai ge This was in
190o when there were 881 youths pres-

,ent on the opening da\

Don't miss the big musical
show, "Little Bo^ Blue," to-
night.

w«,r.m praise from all democrats Rep
resentaXive Underwood declared that i
i ts perf-ect ed t o rm i ts average rate
•« ere lower than either the hou'&e
sena«te originally ha-d contemplate!
and he insisted, thait business oon&iti
n -the TJmtedfi^Slates had so carefull

pjrepa.red themsel\-es for tariff revisio
that 't'here "would be little ha-lit to bus:
ness p-rogress or prosperity

On. the final passage of the co-nfeT
ence report embracing all of the bi
•except the co-tton tax Representative
Donehoe Penns> Ivania Ltasaro Motrga
and Bixjussa-i-d of Louisiana, democrat
voted against it w~hile Rep-resentartive^
K-elley Peoirite-vHania M"acDona,ld Mich
igan and Ruble j Pennsylvania pro
gressi\ es an-d Majiahan Minnesota
Stafford Wisconsin Ca»ry "W iscor.__,
and Kent California re-publicans vote
•with the majority

Senator Clark took the floor
the last moments before the vote ,
congratulate Ihe president Rep-resenta
tlve Underwood and the democrat
pasrtv In general upon the success o
the tariff program He defended th
caucus plan and. ridiculed the sug.ges
<tw>n of F-epres-errtative Mui dock tha
no tariff bills in the f-uture would b
drafted in this \vay

Bewt BUI E-ver, Snjs Clark.
'It would be impos'sible "to pass

tariff bill bald Mr Clark <that i
anv wav represented pledges of a srrea
political partv without having th
members of that party g-et togeth<
talfc it ov eir and come to an agree
nrent. The Underwood tariff bill wil
in my Judgment prove to be the be®
-tariff ev eir passed in this country

Parli-amentarj, confusion c'ver -th
course to be followed wi,th the cotto
futures tax sa\e the no-use a bad ha
houi but ijt -w^s, finally decided tta
in o-rde-r to discuss it at all the h-ous-
would have to recede from its o-r-ig.1--
•drlsagreement to the Clarke amendmen
•of th-e s-enate Those demc^erats wh
opposed putting any cotton regulation
into the tao-Iff bill made their £ln
stand at ibis point and tried to pre

the
but

made
y the senate while the senate receded
rom over one half of its increases
'This t^iift bill with its 26 per cent

veraee is almost as low as the famous
Valker tariff which had low duties ony
quor and tobacco Besides its grear
eductions on articles of general use
his bill places manj of the necessities
f life on the free list or gives them
ery low rates of tariff
Representative Underwood s state

nent was greeted with applause from
ie crowded democratic side of the
ouse In contrast with the average
ariff of 26 per cent ad valorem in the
nderwood Simmons Dill he said the
xibting Payne law has an average
f over 40 per cent and the Wilson

DEATH IS SCATTERED
BY A THUNDERSTORM

Explosion of Chemitals Was
Caused and Families^ Buried

in the Ruins

Cerbere France September 30 —A
terrific thunderstorm which rag'ed <tor
twelve hours has spread death and
ruin throughout this cSty Fourteen
persons are known to have been Wiled
and thirty injured but there are many
missing

A -stream which passed through the
city was soon over Us banks and
flooded the streets In a hardware es-
tablishment where large quantities of
gasoline petroleum and alcohol and
other inflammables and a caak of cal-
cium carbide were stored the water de-
solved the chemical and an enormous
volume of gas was formed

A terrific explosion occurred which
completely wrecked two buildings and
enveloped two others in flames Three
persons who were passing at the time
w ere killed outright Five families
were burled in the ruins Nearly every

ill passed b> the last democratic ad-
imistration had an average of over 33
er cent
The revenue under the new law Mr
nderwood said would yield a suiplus
f $1& 000 000 over estimatea^govei n
nent expenditures in 1915 He gave
he house the treasuiy experts figures
•nade public yesterday showing tliat
ne total government revenue in 1915

vould be $1 026 000 000 expendituies
1 008 000 000 surplus $18 000 000

\fter three years of battle today
he democratic party is pi epared to
eep its pledges to the American peo-
ie r continued Mr Underwood No
atter what criticisms our adversaries

nay have of this bill no matter
whether the} believe it wise or work-

ble no man can deny that the rep-
esentitiv es of the \rnei ican people
onstltuting" the democratic party in
ongress have kept every pledge made
out years ago and two years ago In
eferenco to the reduction of tariff tax
tion

No Injury to Producers.
I do not believe there is any danger

f this tariff working an injury to the
•reat producing interests of the United
tates They have in the past been
urrounded by artificial conditions
"'his bill vv ill force them to modify
nd change these artificial conditions
o bring their business down to a
ound and safe level

But I believe the country has not
waited for this bill to accomplish that
eadjustment of business Seeing the
nevitable change of tariff business ,
nterests already have prepared for the I
ituation

W hen this law is passed industry
.nd finance in the United States will
nove onward I believe an era of
irosperitv and progress is ahead of us

If it does come and my expectations
re realized today will mark the end >
n this country of the principle of a
irotectlve tariff for personal greed

Representative Payne republican
Aithor of the existing tariff law and
eader of the republican conferences
eclaied the democrats had over esti-
lated the revenues that would be se
ured under the new bill

You have prepared your guesses on
he basis that present prosperity will
ontinue said Mr Payne but you
ire all trembling now for fear it

won t *
"VIr Payne declared American com

merce and industry had developed
greatly under the republican tariff and
would suffer a disastrous setback
under the new democratic law \

Payne Attacks Wilson.
Representative Payne declared Presi

dent Wilson s influence had molded the
ariff bill throughout and that indi-
idual members of congress had yield

_d their own opinions to the president
le did not charge the president had

used patronage to secure support of
he bill but said it was always a good
hing to have a lot of appointments on
land when you want to get a tariff
jilt through

Representative Payne declared the
lemocrats had ceased to promise that
he tariff bill would reduce the cost of
iving

That s what you said last fall on the
platform he said In decency, you
ought to keep it up now But I haven t
heard a word on that lately You are
all wondering what the tariff bill is
roing to do

He declared there would be no re-
duction in the cost of living under the
tew tariff unless it came with & ces

sation of business activity All of the
small i eductions in tariff would be
absorbed at the wharf in New York

and would ne\er teach the consumer
Progressive Leader Murdock one of

he minority conferees who was ex
eluded from the tariff conferences
brought the house to laughter by his
description of the closed conferences
.nd his duties connected with it

Mr Murdock declared the eight
democratic members of the conference
committee practically had written the
tariff bill in secret conference

Back of the tariff bill he said there
was distinct promise of the democratic
partj to reduce the co<Jt of living He
declared it would not bring about this
result that other large factors than
ariff rates controlled the cost of IIv
ng

Petition for Tariff Caucus.
A partition urging a tariff caucus

tomorrow morning circulated bv Sena-
tor Reed and signed by a number of
democratic senators among- them Sen-
ator*, Pomorene and H'tchcock was
submitted to Senaitor Kern the demo
era tie leader tonight Senator Kern
•said he was in doubt as to whether th«
petition bore a sufficient number of
signatures and tha-t no action wxxuJd be
taken "toward deciding on the validity
of the petition until tomorrow morn-
ing

house in Cerbre is flooded and most of
th.« provisions have been spoiled.

I In answer to an urgent appeal from
J the mayor the prefect at JPerpignan dis-
t patched several tona of bread to meet
, the pressing needs of the inhabitants
A company of infantry was rushed

, from Colloure to assist in the rescue
work: and search the ruins

The floods also carried away the
greater part of Paulile s dynamite fac-
tory and caused tremendous damage
throughout the department The rail-
road has been washed out in several
places and a passenger train IB impris-
oned in the tunnel at Banyuls-sur-Mor

Torrential RaixtB In Spain.
Madrid, September 30 —Torrential

rains are falling throughout Spain
Great damage to crops and property
is reported. Railroads and telegraph
lines have been destroyed rendering
communication difficult Urgent ap
peals for aid ftave reached the minis-
try of the interior from many Inundat-
ed villages and towns At Barcelona
the flood carried away a carriage with

Barcelona, report that the crops all
along the route have been destroyed
One village along this road was de
stroyed by flre yesterday and the ruins
were flooded today the water having
risen 10 feet in two hours

The rivers Noya and Llobrogat are
swollen to a height of 25 feet The
inhabitants of those districts have
climbed into tree tops and house tops
and are awaiting the arrival of boats
which have been sent to the rescue.

ATrs. John Welch III.
Mrs John H Welch of 411 Luckie

street wife of Hon John H Welch
prominent In the National Order or

LODGE NOTICE

The rules of th-e senate caucus make
no provision tor a call by petition and
Senator Kern was not willing to say
wha-t number of signatures would be
considered sufficient although he

one f i f th of the membership
of the caucus P rob-ably the proper
figure benator Simmons said tonighit
that he did not know whether the call
ing of -a caucus would itJirow open the
entire conference report to revision

D R O P S Y TREATED 10 DAYS
FREE. Short breath.
Ing relle\ed

swelling
uric acls

removed fa a tew days—regulates liver 3ddney*
bowels stomach digestion and heart. Complete
cure ot the worst case or dropsy Wonderful euc
cess. Write for "testimonials oC cures made a-d
sj rapt mn blanfc for 10 days free home treatmen

COLLUM DROPSY RFMEDY CO
406 Auptell BldR Atlanta Oa

OR F» HI ME
I Opium Whiskey mad Drue Hmblt* treated
B at Home or «t Siatturlum. Book on subject
• .Free. DR. B M WOOLLEY, 7 -N, Vlctos
• Sanitarium Atlanta. Georgia.

MEN
Cured Forever

By a trn« specialist
who possesses the ezperl
ence ol years Tho right
kind ot experience—do-
ing the eame thing the
right way hundreds and
pcrSapa thousands uf
times with unfailing
permanent results HLQ t
you think It s time to
get tlie right treatment'
I will cure you or make
DO charge thus proving

that my present-day EClentlBc methods
are absolutely certain I hold out no Calse
hopes It I find your case Is Incurable It
you desire to consult a reliable long es
tabliehed specialist of vast ^rperience
come to me and learn what can be accom
pushed with skillful, solentlDc treatment.
I cure Bloofl Poison Varicose Veins Ulcers
Kidney and Bladder diseases Obstructions

atarrhal Dfscharees Piles and Rectal trou
bios and all Nervoas an4 Chronic Dlseacea
ot Mon and Women

Examination free ana strictly confidential
Hoars 9 a. m to 7 p m Sundays 0 to 1

DR. HUGHES, SPECIALIST
Opposite Tlilrd Nfet l Book

16% IKorth Broad St Atlanta G*.

A regular assembly of
Jason Bmr Council. No.
13 Roial and Belect
Masters will be held in
Masonic Temple this
< \Yednes>day) evening,
Outober 1 1913. begin-
ning at 7 30 o clock. This
will be only a business

^ \o work In the degrees All
dull qualified visiting and resident
companions are cordially invited.

By order of
\VILLJAJI S RICH \RDaON, . ,,

Thrice 111 Master1 \
D \ \ IDE SHUHAI>.ER Kcco tic-

FUNERAL NOTICE.

BEIL.— Remains of Mr Hush Bell iced
2t --on of " \ Bell formci o' At-
lanta will be taken from "h vpo of P
J Bloomfleld Co this morning at 9 30
to West "Viei\ cemetery for interment

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now locate a

in their new home 246 Ivy street.
^oTler Baker Auto ambulant*

Railroad engineers and at one time
a member of the \tlanta general
council is seriouslv ill at her home.
Mrs Welch is being given c\ery at-
tention bv I>rs W S Kennedy and
M G Campbell

BEACON SHOES

17 Peachtree Street

UNION
MADE.

FOR
MEN

Safes, Vaults & Steel Furniture
' Stationery and Office Supplies

Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks

"THE OFFICE Op
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATtANTA. U. S. A.

Big North Side Corner Bargain
"We offer the northeast corner of North Boulevard and Angler avenue.

140x160 feet
The lot lies well .s covered with beautiful shade trees and has, be-

sides all improvements, tile sidewalks and an attractive stone wall. This ,
corner, which Is the most desirable one on the street, is only fifteen minutes'
nde from the city b> three car lines, each having a 5 minute schedule.

On this property is an unusually well built home, costing at the time of j
construction about $17,500 I

Figuring the property below the market value, $12 500 I
The owner is anxious to sell and will consider an offer of $15,000. Terms* j

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR 1

FOR RENT—WEST END COTTAGE
You will find at 170 Oglethorpe street, between Peeples and Lawton, a

very desirable 2 story cottage Has hot air furnace, and in good repair.
Rent, $37.50 per month.

.JOM1M J. \A/OODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

WEYIY1AN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS.SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Y O U G O
<IF YOU ARE WISE)

For YOUR EYES—To an Oculist
For LAW—To a Lawyer

tor LITHOGRAPHING—To a Specialist.

We have some interesting facts on the Litho-
graphing question, and we will gladly place them
before you. Get wise and phone or call and let us
show you.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

IVIOREL.A.ND AVENUE
At the gunction of Moreland avenue and Flat Snoals road, we have a,

corner lot, fronting 200 feet on Moreland and 275 feet on Flat Shoals, with
two street fronts This property can easily be subdivided into five lots and
sold for at least $1,000 per lot This property has all city improvements, and
is withjn half a block of two car lines This is a real bargain and a sure
moneymaker. Price $3,150, on easy terms

B. IV/I. GRAIM-T A
GRANT BUILDING

FOR RENT
Offices in Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and Cone Sts.
23-Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rbodes Building

7

BEACON SHOE STOBE
Atlanta, Ga.

A

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder >,
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

Wanted
Farms Wanted—Parties wishing to sell farms at less

than their real value -will please submit particulars Will con-
sider no farm containing less than 500 acres in actual cultiva-
tion If you reply to this please answer two questions in your
first letter without fail First, what are lands of the same
quality and in the immediate vicinity selling for' Secofod,
what will you take for yours' Address P. O Box 500, Eu-
faula, Ala. ,
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